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School
budget
goes up
6.40/0
By ROBERT JACKSON
SlalfWnler

Amidst a cloud of financial
uncertainty the Northville Public
School District Board of Trustees
adopted its budget Monday for fis-
cal year 1995-96.

The new fiscal year begms July
1.

The district will be able to add
11 new teachers to cover student
growth, but that's about it, accord-
ing to the district's financial direc-
tor John Street. In his report to
the board of trustees Street
explained that the district must
exercise financial restraint until
the district has a clearer under-
standing of ,what the state's fund-
Ing picture will look like.

The new budget reflects an esti-
mated $30.255.325 in revenue for
1995-96 - an increase of 6.4 per-
cent over the last fiscal year. On
the expense side of the ledger. the
budget estimates the district will
spend approximately $29.934.440
- which represents a 6.4 percent
increase as well.

But those figures could change
If the state. once again. pulls the
education funding carpet out from
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BUDGET 1995·96
Here are highlights of the adopted budget for fiscal year 1995-96 for
the Northville Public School District:

Expenses
Elementary Schools $6,199,806
Middle Schools 3,999,094
High School 4,246,902
Special Education 1,542,766
Student Support. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 762,126
Curriculum/Staff Development 190,000
Other Student Programs 109,025
General Administration 939,894
Business 356,821
Operations & Maintenance 3,455,705
Transportation '" 817,951
Fringe Benefits , 6,484,050
District Costs 830,300
TOTAL ••...•.•....•.•..•..•.••.....••.•...• $29,934,440

Revenues
State Pupil Guarantee $29,424,325
Property Tax °
Tuition 38,000
Interest 175,000
Rental 35,000
Other Local 25,000
WCCP Indirect 250,000
State Categorical 200,000
lnterfund Transfers 140,000
lnterfund Retirement Adjustments ............•...... (90,000)
TOTAL •••.•••.•••.•.•••..••••••••.•.•...•.. $30,255,325

tion Indian gambling In Detroit,
Highland Park. Inkster. Pontiac ...
or anywhere else, ~ Engler
announced at his afternoon press
conference, ending months of
speculation as to what he intended
to do on the issue of gambling.

Meanwhile in Northville. Mar-
garet Zaytl. executive manager of

board of trustees approve the plan
subject to seven conditIOns. The
board ISexpected to give its say on
the controversial proposal soon
because of one of them.

Ward. now located at Six Mile
and Farmington roads In Livonia.
wants to build a new and bigger
church on the 140 acres it owns at
Six Mile and Haggerty Roads. The
plan the commission voted In favor
of calls for the church to share
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Totals represent increases of 6.4 percent in both revenues and
expenses.

under the school district's feet.
Street warned board trustees that
the financial waters may stiIl be a
bit murky.

"It was initially announced that

the state foundation fundIng
would rise by $166 (per student)
but was subsequently revispd to
$153,~ Street said m his report.

Continued Gn 10

Engler dashes tracl{'s hopes
for electronic gaIning lllachines

The speculation surrounding
casino gambling in the state ended
Tuesday when Gov. John Engler
announced he would not support
gamblmg anywhere In Michigan.

Engler put to rest any possibIlity
of casino gambling at Northville
Downs. and other race tracks.
with Ius announcement. That mes-
sage immediately had Michigan
racetrack officials scramblmg to
figure out how they can keep their
industry ahve and viable.

" ... I WIll not support off reserva-

"Wecould see, in five or 10 years, where (Michigan)
may not have any race tracks."

-Margaret Za~1
NorthVille Oo,vns ExecutIVe Manager

Northville Downs. said Engler's
decision might be the beginning of
the end for horse racing In the
state. "We could see. in five or 10
years. where (Michigan) may not
have any race tracks," she said.

Engler. while somewhat sympa-
thetIC with the plight of tracks.

Continued on 11

Church/retail development gets nod
By RANDY COBLE

Staff Writer
After months of debate and

mountains of information the
Northville Township Planning
Commission gave a unanImous
thumbs up to the Ward Church
property concept proposal Tuesday
night.

Members of the commiSSIOn
voted 5-0 at theIr June 27 meeting
to recommend that the township

By ROBERT JACKSON
& TIM RICHARD
SlalfWrlters

space with a 280.000 square foot
commercial shopping center. 4.000
parking spaces and 84 acres of
open space.

The open space makes up 60
percent of the site and Includes
tracts of preserved land and recre-
ational ball fields. Ward has
offered to let Northville residents
use the fields and to bUIld two ten-
nis courts and give them to the

Continued on 11

Township
government
could see
changes
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The administrative branch of
Northville Township's government
may be In for a shakeup this sum-
mer.

Manager Tamara Hanlin this
week confirmed that she recently
floated a "reorganlzatfon~ plan
before the board of trustees that
would privatize the planning
department and make the building
department a subsection of the
public utilities department.

Copies of a confldentlal Hanlin

Continued on 11

FifTY CENTS

New school millage
in district~s future?
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnter

More dollars are needed to fund the NorthvIlle Pub-
lic School District.

That was the conclusion of the last of three com-
mittees charged With plotting the future of the dis-
triCt.

The Citizen/Staff Committee on Enhancement
MlIIageturned over ItS findmgs to the board of educa-
tion Monday and offered recommendatIOns as to how
the district should proceed m its goal of funding
"quality education" into the 21st century.

Committee member Barbara Moroskl-Browne told
board trustees the committee had concluded that

there is a -demonstrated need" for additional flnancial
resources to expand educational fac.:lJtIes.rcpalr and
improve exisIJngbUildings, enhance technology in the
classroom. and acqUire financial reserves for !:lchool
openings and unanticipated expenses and revenue
loss.

"To accomplish this. the committee recommends
that the board of education seek community support
through a single election. WIth two single ballot items
- for an enhancement millage vote and a bond millage
vote.~Moroskl-Browne Said.

The committee recommended that the electIon take
place on Sept. 25 or 26.

,
I, .

Continued on 10'

City cable TV agreement
hailed as first of its }iind
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer television consortium, have been

negotiating a franchise agreement
with Ameritech New Media Enter-
prises for a cable television sys-
tem.

The Northville City Council met
in a special session Tuesday to
discuss the proposed agreement,
which according to cable consul-

tant Larry Monroe. is the first of
its kmd - anywhere.

"1 find myself in a rare position
tomght. Very seldom do 1 speak in
favor of a cable company," Monroe
told council members. "Before you
is an agreement that is historic.

The City of Northville. along with
Plymouth. Plymouth Township.
and Canton may be the first com-
munities in the nation to have
their cable television services pro-
vided by a telephone company.

The citIes. which form a cable
Continued on 11

Art undaunted Photoby BRYANMITCHELL

The cloud cover pretty much kept the sun
out of the Art in the Sun weekend, but the
heat and humidity didn't keep the crowds
away. More than 130 arts and craft booths
set up during the two-day outdoor event,

while food vendors and entertainers kept
patrons refreshed and amused. A storm
shortened Saturday's schedule slightly,
but otherwise the activity was considered
a success.
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The evening will end with a fireworks display at the BFI resource recov·
ery grounds, Six Mile at Napier.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include it

in the co1l1111UTlllyCalendar. Just submit items to the newspaper office.
104 W; Main, Northville 48167, by maU or in person; or fax announce·
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m. MondClyfor that Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the Northville Downs parking lot on the northwest corner of
Center St and Seven Mile Rd. A variety of plants and fresh produce will
be ava11able.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commission is sponsoring a

concert featUring the Plymouth Community Band. The concert will be
held at the Northville Band Shell from 7:30-9 p.m. and is free to the
public.

, I

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Action Council presents
Movies Under the Stars on the back of the NorthVllle Public Schools
Administration Building, 50 I W. Main, beginning as soon as it is dark
[between 9-9:30 p.m.).

Tonight's movie Is Cool RU1111ingssponsored by the Northville Mothers
Club. Bring lawn chairs. carpet squares or blankets and mosquito repel-
lent. Food concessions will be open. Please leave food and drink at home.
in case of rain. the movie will be shown inside the Recreation Center
beginning at 8:30 p.m. Admission is free.

SATURDAY, JULY 1
STUDENT ART & FLEA MARKET: The Northville Action Council is

sponsoring a Student Art & Flea Market from II a.m.- 2 p.m. every Sat-
urday at the downtown Northville gazebo. Teens can sell crafts. sell or
trade sports cards. pogs, music tapes and discs, and services such as
babysitting and lawn care. To register call Back Door Beads at 380·8215
by the prior Thursday to reserve a table. There is no cost.

I

SATURDAY.NIGHT AT THE REC: The Northville Action Council
presents Saturday Night at the Rec from 8:30-11 p.m. Tonight's program
will be game night/CD night and is sponsored by the Northville Mothers
Club. Admission is free.

SUNDAY, JULY 2
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place \vill

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gatl].ering is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship a..'1dlearning. For more information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for single parents meets
at II a.m. In room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public Is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck, MALLP.edu-
cator and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group is organized
for the purpose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in and ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JULY 3
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today

and Thursday from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady
in the Scout Building.

I '
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge

today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady In the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville KIwams meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor CIty
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Torn Lahiff at 348·6019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Council meets at
7:30 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

tuESDAY, JULY 4
FOURTH OF JULY FARM BREAKFAST: The Northville Masdnic Tem-

ple. 106 E. Main St.. above Genitti's, will serve its annual Fourth of July
farm breakfast beginning at 6:30 a.m. and continuing until parade time
(approximately 10 a.m.). The breakfast will feature an "All-You·Can-Eat"
menu of pancakes. scrambled eggs. hash-brown potatoes, ham. orange
jUice and coffee, tea or milk. Cost is $3.5 for adults and $2 for children.

PARADE, OTHER EVENTS: The Independence Day parade will take
place at 10 a.m. in downtown Northville. Mill Race Village will be open
for special activities from 11 a.m.-5p.m. A classic Jaguar show will be
held on the grounds of the R&Dplant. Main at Griswold, noon-3 p.m.

Other events include a concert by the Schoolcraft Community Band at
7 p.m. in Henningsen Park near Northville Township Hall off Six Mile.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early Blfds

meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet ~t 9:45 a.m. and 6 p..m.
at the Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaUl.Doors open 45 mUl-
utes before the scheduled meeting time. For more information call 1-
800·487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15·3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 Cady In the Scout
Building.

CML AIR PATROL: CivilAir Patrol, Mushmg Cadet Squadron, meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFWPost 4012, 438 S. Main. Everyone over
the age of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

I SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at Frrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. Donation is $4. For more information. call 349-
0911.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB: The North-West Lioness Club meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. 438 S. Main. New members are welcome.

CITY BZA: The Board of Zoning Appeals of the City of Northville meets
at 8 p.m. at NorthVilleCity Hall. 215 W. Mam.

THURSDAY, JULY 6
FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. at the northwest corner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road.
A variety of plants and fresh produce \villbe avaIlable.

I

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 344-9205.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study, offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healing Joy and Hope."

Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the Flr'st United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight MIleat Taft. Baby sitting is prOVided.New-
comers are \velcome any time. For more information call Sybil at 349-
0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
froin 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the Scout
Building.

Care can keep AlC humming along

If It'S been a while since
you' checked your air
conditioner. chances are
it could be ready to lose
its cool. Bryant can help:

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budgel

• Save money while you keep your cool
,i

Don't wait for the worst... call the best.

Many homeowners could save showed 25 percent of hom'eowners
considerably on their air condi- do It: said Bergstrom. who owns
tioning costs simply by watching Bergstrom's Inc., an air condition-
their AIC "P's'and g's: accordmg ing. plumbing and heating compa-
to air conditioning expert Dan ny in Livonia.
Bergstrom of Northville. Another "P" is to put new fur-

"Let's start with 'P' by pulling nace air mters In every month or
the shades and draperies on the two., if you use the mexpensive,
sunny side of your house. This can rephiceable kind.
save 10 to 20 percent of the cost of Dirty fIlters slow the air flow and
cooling on a hot day." says cause early eqUipment failures.
Bergstrom. Electronic/electrostatic filters
t", ".An important 'g' is to qUlt,leav- - shouLd,be cleaned;just as..otten·for
ing windows open whIle the AIC IS best efficiency.
on. A survey by'Honeywell Inc. Less 'than, one-half of homeown-

Heating & Cooling Systems
$lnce 1904

ers clean or replace filters as allen from 70 to 75 degrees could save
as they should. about 15 percent on your energy

Just as important, the air filter bllI.
around the outdoor compressor "P" could also stand for the pre-
unit must be kept clear and clean, ventive maintenance of the air
cautions Bergstrom. conditioning and heating system.

Cottonwood tree "f1ufr is a It can save the homeowner money
major outdoor IDter dogger. and the distress of surprise break-

Another "g" is to question downs during the hottest days.
whether or not you have the ther- A poorly-maintained air condi-
mostat set too low. tioner will often "short cycle" or

For every degree "warl1}er"you run continuously. ,
set ,the ,thermostat,"You, can"save· ',1'1, In .both cases the unit I~.,ineffi.-'
about thr~e percent in energy con- clent and will likely break down
sumption. Rising the thermostat sooner.
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IANY SALON r'
I SERVICE __
L With Michael or Karen Expires 7·31-95----------------

OK, so you're no Hemingway.
Fortunately. you dOl1'thave to be
to contribute stories to The
Nort1uJU1eRecordlNoviNews. ,

Anticipating a busy year for
our already overloaded news
departments. the Record and
News are in the market for free
lance journalists and feature
writers.

Needed are people who have, a
nose for news, an eye for human
interest and a sense of the off-
beat and unusual. Knowledge of
the local communities and previ-

ous experience are major pluses
in your favor.

If you've got the urge to try
your hand at writing for a top-
notch comm unity newspaper
and don't object to the Idea of
picking up a couple of extra
bucks tq boot. gIve us a call or
,drop us a line and we'll consider
adding your name to our pool of

, contributors.
Call Lee Snider or Mike Malott

at 349·1700, or send a letter arid
resume to 104 W. Main.
Northville. MI48167.

Calling all writers:
Help us at the paper
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NORTHVILLE LUMBER Co.
615 S. Baseline Rd. - Northville

(810) 349-0220'.,

WELCOMES MICHAEL & KAREN TO
THE STAFF OF STYLISTS.

Michael - Previous salon owner. Specializing in
long layer cuts, fiat tops, compass cutting, Sun
Glitz, customized pemling and spirals.

Karen - Previous salon manager. Specializing in '" "
razor cuts, custotnized perms & color, Waxing, ,-. . t ~

eyelash tinting, makeovers and make up application. IntrodUCing - New
to Margos - Paraffin Facials.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(810)348-302_2 I

GOLDEN RULE LUMBER
TIP OF THE DAY

WIlen bO/Idmg two pleceS or malerial togethether:ad·l!'!::e SUJ:
d and clean berore app¥ng ,<0.

surlaceS are lYmIslake Is ltyIng to glue d,rty surfaces together.
mosl common rures. LoW lempenllllres hlMl an
~~=~sNeS.FOfbestresults.lIyIOgJueln
temP8ratuteS abOYe My degrees lahrenheil.

Your Hometown Golden Rule Lumber Center

Walch ForOu/ Up-Comlllo Clrco/(l/
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ChaInher director
given Rotary award
By ROBERT JACKSON
StaH Writer

Laurie Marrs' tenure as execu-
tive director of the NorthVIlleCom-
munity Chamber of Commerce
started Innocently enough. She
was visiting the ch'amber office one
day asking for permission to post
a flyer advertising the Northville
HIstorical Society's Tivoli Fair.

MIwas just asking if we could
post the flyer and Ibegan chattIng
about the fair," Marrs recalled.
"And the 'next thing I knew I was
being encoutaged to apply for the
director position:

That was 10 years ago, and now
Marrs has become a respected and
Integral part of the Northville com-
munity. As the executive director
of the 270-member chamber of
commerce, Marrs IS a very busy
person. So busy that her position,
which began as a 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
job. is now full-time.

"I'm just lucky to be a partici-
pant in all that is going on within
this community: she said. "It's a
very exciting time for us and I feel
blessed to be a part of It:

The former Detroit Public School
teacher's efforts In keeping
Northville In the spotlight haven't
gone unnoticed. Last week she
received the first ever Rotarian of
the Year award from the Northville
Rotary Club.

"(Laune) Is an activist. A doer. A
mover. Everywhere I turn I see
(her) proactive and standing taIl in
the saddle: said Rotary Club Pres-
Ident Chuck I\eys. "She is the per-

sonlfication of service - Rotary ser-
vice. She encourages and fosters
the Ideal of service as a basis of
worthyenterprise.M

"She has high ethical standards,
she recognizes the worthiness and
usefulness of all occupations,"
Keys added.

Keys said that Marrs applies the
high ideas of servIce to her person-
al, business and community life
and she understands the value
and goodwill of international ser-
vice.

"Her reputation Is outstanding
in this commumty and is more evi·
dence of her worthiness for thIS
award: he said.

Marrs was presented her award
during the Rotary Club's annual
awards ceremony June 20.

Her list of accomplishments
includes servmg on the executIve
board of directors of the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce, serving as
a member of the City of Northville
Strategic Planning Committee, for-
mer president of the Schoolcraft
College Board of Governors, and
chairperson of the Partnership for
Education Finance Committee.

She is a member of the Rotary
Board of Directors and a member
of the Northville Public School Dis-
trict's StrategIc Planning CommIt-
tee.

She also chairs the Northville
Victorian Festival and spends
countless hours keeping the com-
mUnity in the public spotlight.

"Each year 1 fall more in love
with this job," she said. MIwork

Police campaign to enforce
seat belt laws over weekend

Special "no excuses' safety belt
enforcement teams from the Can-
ton Police Department will be on
road patrol Saturday and Sunday,
July 1-2.

The Wayne County-Wide safety
belt enforcement effort includes
both roads and freeways in the
county.

Special enforcement will include
sheriffs patrols, Michigan State
Police from the Detroit, Flat Rock
and Northville Posts. and local

police patrols from 12 communi-
ties.

Motorists In Michigan average
66 percent safety belt use, but
that number drops to 56 percent
m Wayne County.

Safety belt use is lowest in the
16-29 age group - although traffic
crashes are the leading cause of
death in this age group.

The "no excusesw campaign IS
funded by the Michigan Office of
Highway Safety Planning.

~,DAYCAMPS
UzWIXOM: "Nature Science Camp"

ages 6-12 348-1985
~ NOVI: "Rainforest Camp"
~ ages 6-12U 348-8330 ext.73
trJ LIVING SCIENCE FOUNDATION
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Laurie Marrs won the first Rotarian of the Year award.

with wonderful people, and 1
receive strong support from the
board of directors, who let me do
myjob."

"The more positive recognition
Northville gets. the happier 1 am,"
she added.

And when you talk about the
future of Northville, Marrs gets vis-
ibly eXCited."TIIere is a great deal

of change in our future, and I
believe that will be exciting to be a
part of: she explained. "I also
enjoy watching more of our com-
munity becomlOg involved with the
changes that are taking place."

"I love to see active people taking
part In the building of communi-
ty," she concluded. "That's the
greatest part of n~yjob."
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LINKS..A'.
of, .OVI

JU.NIOR
GOLF CLINIC

The Li,d,.s of Novi presents its 2nd Annual Junior Golfelinic.
Three weeks ofinstrllction and one week of competition.

Register Wednesday, July 5th at 9:00 am
1st Class Wednesday, July 12
2nd Class Wednesday, July 19
3rd Class Wednesday, July 26
4th Class Tournament Wed. Aug. 2

OPEN TO JUNIORS AGE 8-16
TOTALCOST $20.00 PER PERSON

Call The Links Of Novi For Details 380-9595
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Merchants nailed
for serving decoy
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writer

A batting average of .275 Is pret-
ty decent, but it's a much larger
rate of failure than NorthVIlle
Township police wanted to see
when they checked local mer-
chants last week for underage
alcohol sales.

An underage undercover
operative bought beer at four of
the 11 businesses in the township
licensed to sell alcohol. DetectIve
John Werth said.

MUnfortunately, this was our
most successful Olght for USAM
(unlawful sale of alcohol to minors)
operations yet," Werth said. MWith
the community's adoption of zero
tolerance we're disappointed with
so many vIolations."

Caught selling alcohol to the 20-
year-old operanve on Friday were
the Cap 'n' Cork party store and
La Metis restaurant. both on FIVe
Mile, Wooly Bully's on Seven Mile
and the Six & Park party store on
Northville Road, Werth said.

The man bought a SIX pack of
beer at the Cap 'n' Cork, La Metis
and Six & Park and was served a
beer at Wooly Bully's. he added.

IndividualS who sell alcohol to
minors can be held criminally
liable and the businesses where
the sales took place can be penal-
ized by the state Liquor Control
Commission (LCC).Police decided
not to issue any VIOlationsbut did
pass the results of their investiga-
tion on to the LCC, whIch is

".@]
~ PARKWAY PROFESSIONAL GROOMING ~
~ WE OFFER ALL BREED ~
~ DOG & CAT GROOMING ~
~ Specialists in: ~
~ BICHC?N fR\I~E ~
,~ S t:l1 ,,,7 l;J~,~~il~'t~

[5j Visit our BeautIful New Home at ~
. [5j 418 N. MaIn St., Plymouth ~[5j Established In 1985 Between Starl<Weather & L1l1ev p:1

rei We Are Your Linda M. Lewis, Owner ~

~ s~~~,~T,~~s~o~~~~;~p~~~;ment Call (313) 453-948~ ~@].
For Quick Results (810)348 3022
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED -

NR/NN

expected 10 take action soon.
The departmenl hopes that the

ongoing USAMenforcement efforts
will convince all Northville vendors
to scrupulously enforce the law
forbidding liquor sales to those
under 21. Werth said.

While he didn't get a ticket, a
bouncer at Wooly Bully's got
bounced out of hiS Job after
improperly checkmg the opera-
tive's idenuficatIon.

"He checked our man's ID,
which had his correct age on it, at
the door but let him in anyway:
Werth said. "The bartender then
served him a beer. We spoke with
both of them and the manager of
Wooly Bully's and he fired the
bouncer on the spot.'

One arrest was made during the
June 23 mCldent. however. While
following the operatIve into the
Meijer store at Eight Mile and Hag-
gerty Detective Sergeants John
Sherman and Fred Yankee alleged-
ly witnessed three teenagers
shoplift a pint of Absolut vodka.
They stopped the females, ages 14.
15 and 18, outside of the store,
Werth said.

The 18-year-old was booked at
the scene and then released. She
faces a July 14 heanng 10 35th
District Court.

If convicted she could receive up
to 90 days in jail and/or a $500
fine. Police contacted the parents
of the two younger girls. both juve-
niles.

11 ......

I
, I
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IPolice News

Coveted baseball card
stolen from parked car

,
A Village Run Drive resident

reported the theft of his Jose
Canseco baseball card to township
pollce on Friday. ,

The man, 19, said that someone
had punched out the driver's door
lock of his 1990 Ford Escort and
removed the card, which Is valued
at $120.

I ONLY HAD A COUPLE ...
HO~T: The 'Breathalyzer at the
Northville Pollee Department cer-
tainly got a workout this week.
Our first suspect was picked up on
radar traveling 54 mph In a 40
mph zone on Eight Mile Road west
of Taft', on June 23. Northville
pollce officers pulled the 17-year-
old suspect over and fouJ?dhe had
no drivers license In his posses-
sion.
'While the officer was question-

ing the suspect, he noticed an
unopened beer can In the vehicle.
Upon removlng t1?c can, the officer
then disc~vered a ·pipe-like deyice
that had a bowl contalnlng a sm'all
amount of blackish and grayish
substance' and smelled similar to
reSidue left In the burning of mari·
juana,· ac'cording to the pollee
report.

The officer immediately called
for the K-9 unit and continued to
question the suspect. who claimed
the pipe-like deVlcebelonged to an
acquaintance, but he couldn't
remember the person's last name
or place of residence.

The suspect was then given a
field sobriety test and he agreed to
take a breath analyzer test ,

The initial test registered the
suspects blood alcohol content at
0.10.
, The K-9 unit was unable to dis-

cover any controlled substances In
the vehicle' and the suspect was
transported to the Northville Police
Station where an additional breath
analysis showed a blood alcohol
levelof 0.09.

The suspect was charged with
operation of a vehicle while under
the Influence of alcohol.

OK, MAYBE I HAD TWO OR
THREE: .pur.•second suspect was
oo~~rve~:.Uil.ll'e..21. making a left-
b''tfitd '~out#Jil~ lifs"'ttirn"" .,
signal. A Northville Pollee Officer
followed the suspect and noticed
his vehicle crossing the center llne
on a couple of occasions. The offi-
cer deCided to pull the suspect
over when the officer noticed the
suspect began driving the vehicle
in the eastbound lane while head-
ing westbound.

When the officer began ques-
tioning the sobrlety of the suspect.
the suspect admitted to having a
fewbeers.

The officer then asked the sus-
pect to perform a field sobriety
test, which the suspect had diffi-
culty achievlng. The suspect then
agreed to a breath analysis that
registered 0.148.

Additional tests at the police
station showed the suspects blood
alcohol level at 0.16 and 0.17.

The suspect was charged with
operating a vehicle while under the
influence of alcohol and driving a
vehicle with a suspended license.
He was held on $150 bond.

I HAD A FEW .., A COUPLE
HOURS AGO: Our third suspect
was taking a 1 a.m. drive June 26
when a Northville Pollee Officer
observed him traveling on Eight
Mile Road, west of Center, at a
high rate of speed, The officer's
radar registered the suspect's
speed at 56 mph in a 40 mph
zone.

Once the officer pulled the sus-
pect over he noticed the odor of
alcohol coming from the vehicle,
and upon questioning the suspect
said he had "drank a few beers a
couple of hours ago.· At that time
the officer had the suspect per-
form several aspects of the field
sobriety test. which the suspect
failed.

The suspect agreed to a breath
analysis and the test showed a
reading of 0.165 blood alcohol
content. Later readings registered
at 0.17 and O. 16.

The suspect was charged with
operating a vehicle while under the
Influence of alcohol. He was
released on $100 bond.

STOLEN 'STANG: Someone
stole a Milan man's Mustang last
Wednesday when he was staYing
at a house on East Northville Trail.
The man, 21, told township police
that he parked the 1989 Ford
Mustang outside of the home and
found It gone the next morning,

It Is valued at $8,100.

OPEN DOOR LEADS TO
THEFT: Thieves stole $1,700 In
merchandise from a Country Knoll
Drive homeowner's car on Satur-
day.

The woman told township police
that she'd left her 1993 Mercury
Tracer unlocked In her garage with

the garage door open. and a turkey call. The other. 14,
Taken were a cellular phone, tried to make off with a bicycle

grooming scissors, a razor and ,lnnertube and a pack of slingshot
leather pouch. ammunition,

, 'i The boys were released to a fam-
CLOSED DOOR LEADS TO Py member. Police said they would

THEFT.: TOO: Another Country -..refer the case to juvenile court.
Knoll Drive resident suffered a ~"1
break-in last week, this one on' PADDLER GETS COLLARED:
Tuesday night. June 20. , The early hours of Sunday morn-

The woman, 19: told township , ing weren't the best ones of the
pollee that someone got Into her week for a 21-year-old Dearborn
1994 Mitsublshi Eclipse while it woman.
was Inside her closed garage. Pollee say she and a friend, a
Taken was the car's stereo system 22-year-old man from Westland,
worth $900. took a Whitman Court resident's

, paddleboat for a little ride on Crys-
WHO NEEDS DOORS? A 16- tal Lake at about 3 a.m. that day.

year-old Novi boy reported the The woman spotted them and they
theft of nearly $1,400 In merchan- returned the boat.
dlse from his car to township She asked township police to
pollee on Friday. give the two a stem warning but

The boy told officers that some- said she didn't want to press
one had stolen his car stereo sys- charges.
tem, camera and wcitch out of his A routine computer check
19,92 Jeep Wrangler when he revealed that Dearborn police had
stayed the night at a Richards a warrant out for the 21-year-old,
Court residence. The Wrangler had however, for failing to appear in
no top on It. court to deal on a traffic citation.

She was arrested and booked then
released on bond,YOUTHS NABBED FOR

SHOPLIFTING: Township pollee
dealt with two Northville teenagers
whom Meijer store detectives
allegedly caught shoplifting. Qne
of the boys. 12, is accused of try-
!ng to steal an airbrush paint kit

Citizens with injormation abo~t
any oj these iriddents are asked to
call NorthvUle Township police at
349-9400 or city police at 349-
1234.

Traffic mishap develops
into scuffle between 2 lllen

By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

A traffic altercation turned
physical last week when a Ham-
burg Township man struck a
Northville Township resident with
his car, then fled the scene.

The reSident, a 26-year-old
man who Hves in the Innsbrook
apartment complex offlof Seven
Mile, v.:as not seriously Injured
dUring the June 19 incident

He told police the trouble
began as he was driving his 1991
Ford Festiva west on Seven MIle
the afternoon of June 19.

The Hamburg Township man,
60, was driving a 1994 Ford
Explorer and tried to cross over

Into his lane, the man said. He
wasn't able to, however, and soon
the Explorer sped up and tried to
force his car to swerve Into
oncoming traffic, the man contin-
ued,

At that point. the man reached
the entrance to Innsbrook, pulled
in and got out of his car to con-
front the Hamburg Township
man, who had followed him,
Instead of stopping, however, the
Explorer accelerated, the man
sald, striking him and the Festi-
va's open driver's door.

The Explorer then drove Into
the Innsbrook complex.

The vehicle struck the man in

arguments for and against that
action from township attorney Jim
Tamm and a,representative from
the state Attorney General's office,
which is representing the DOC,

Northville Township in 1990
obtained a court order requiring
the DOC to maintain Western
Wayne's population at 500
Inmates, as prOVided In a law
passed in 1986 by the state LegiS-
lature. State and township officials
talked earHer In the, year about
allowing double bunking at West-
ern Wayne and what It would take

his lower right leg but did not
fractu re It.

Knowing that there was no
other road exit from Innsbrook,
the man said he waited on the
traffic dividing Island until the
Explorer drove back.

He got the vehicle's license
plate, then went to his apartment
and called 911.

As the Hamburg man passed
him lie said, "'The next time 1hit
you I'll klll you: the man said.

The man was taken briefly to
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Township police continue to
Investigate the incident.

Court fight over double bunl{ing
to receive final decision in July
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

I
Northville Township's court bat-

tle ovet poson double bunking \vlll
reach a head in two weeks.

Township offiCials are asking a
Wayne County Circuit Court judge
to hold the state Department of
Corrections {DOC]In contempt for
double-bunking prisoners at the
Western Wayne Correctional Facili-
ty on Five Mile Road in Plymouth
Township.

At a hearing held Friday, June
23. Judge Edward Thomas heard

to get the township to void the
court order. I ,

The discussions fell through and
in April the Legislature and Gov.
John Engler agr~ed to a new law
which allowed the DOC to increase
the Western Wayne cap to 775
posoners, Tamm told Thomas that
the DOC's action is a violation of
the 1990 order. State offiCialsdis-
agree, however, argUing that the
order is no longer valid because
the law has been changed.

Thomas sald he would issue his
ruling on the request on July II.

botsford
general
hospital

, "

went above and

Reaching out to the people of our community.
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

To find out more about Botsford's Emergency and Urgent Care Services
call (810) 442-7986. '

Mydaughter, Alexis, has been asthmatic since she
was three. So unfortunately we've been to several
hospitals over the years.

One night, Alexis had an attack at ten o'clock. We needed
to go to the hospital and decided to go to Botsford. The
experience was good right from the start.
It began with someone opening the door for us at the new
emergency department. Then we went to a room where
Alexis was immediately triaged and cared for. Iwas really
impressed with the quality of care. The Emergency
Specialists were very adept in pediatrics.

Even though an asthma attack can be very scar~
there was never any stress. Alexis was always
treated like a person first - never like a number.
I felt the people at Botsford really cared about
patients and the community: When we were
leaving, the nurse in triage came back in to say
good-bye and said, "Hope you feel better Alexis~'

0199$ Botsford General lJo5plf.l1
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Investigation launched
into deaths of geese
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Writer early Monday morning to claim

that the apartment manager had
poisoned the geese.

,As It turned out, the complex
did spray the chemical Rejexlt - or
AG36 - around the pond on June
6, according to Horan, who claims
the measure didn't work. "It didn't
force them out. It didn't get the
geese sick, It Just did nothing:
Horan added.

Rejexlt is approved for use by
the Environmental Protection
Agency and the DNR. according to
Arthur.

"It's a chemical treatment that Is
non-toX1c,~Arthur said. "Youdon't
need to get our approval or that of
the EPA, to use It."

Horan said that she contacted
the DNR to let them know that
they were going to apply the chem-
ical, just to be on the safe side,

"We don't want to do the Wrong
thlng,~ she said. "Wejust wanted
to make sure we were following the
rules and regulations.

"We've always taken the proper
precautIons,~ Horan added. "1 just
can't understand why some people
would think we were capable of
killing the geese."

The Rejexit spray is supposed to
make the geese sick and force
them from the area," Horan
explained. She added that she
didn't think the chemical, possibly
mixed With some other type of
chemical - lIke fertilizer, would
have caused a "delayed reaction,"
causmg geese to begm to die.

"From what I understand the
chemical just effects the geese, the
Mallard ducks have had no notice-
able symptoms," Horan said.

And although some residents
are angered over the InCident oth-
ers are a bit Indifferent. Resident
Merlin Gaut said he doesn't mind
the geese but doesn't like them at
the complex.

"I don't have any idea
how this could have
happened, It's upsetting
because we wouldn't do
anything that would be
so cruel."

The mysterious deaths of five
Canada geese at the North Hills
VlIIage Apartments in Novl has
some apartment residents upset.

So upset that a fewof them have
deCided to place threatenIng phone
calls to the apartment's manager,
Jane Horan.

"It's got me qUite scared. I'm
taking the threats seriously,·
Horan said in a phone interview
Monday. "The Novi Police officers
told me to keep a cool head and
not respond to the threats."

Horan replayed a portion of her
answering machine tape, which
captured some of the anonymous
threats. In one portion of the tape
a woman Is heard screaming Into
the phone.

"You poisoned those,geese, you
(unintelligible). You're a killer.·

At the center of the controversy
are the geese, which began dying
one by one last Thursday. Horan
sald that the Department of Natu-
ral Resources showed up during
the weekend and removed the
dead geese that had been floatIng
in a pond located within the com-
plex's property, located at 44840
North Hllls Drive.

Bonnie Arthur, Secretary for
WildlIfe at the Livonia DNR
branch, confirmed that the ducks
had been removed. Two of the
geese have been transported to the
DNR office In Roselake whel e an
autopsy Willbe done to determine
what killed the animals.

"I don't have any Idea how thiS
could have happened,· Horan sald.

: "It's upsetting because we
: wouldn't do anything that would

be so cruel."
ObViously some residents dis-

agreed and began calling the
newsroom of the Novi News and
Northville Record anonymously

-Jane HOlan

"If they just kept the place clean
It wouldn't be so bad," he said.
"There is so much goose (drop-
pings) everywhere you can't walk."

"That's why 1 moved here. It has
a great area to walk around.·

Gaut said the geese are always
getting into the gardens in the
complex, despite the small fences
that were erected to keep them
out.

Horan said the geese have been
a problem from the time she
became apartment manager seven
years ago.

"We'vetried all sorts of things to
encourage the geese to go else-
where, Nothing seems to work,"
she said.

She added that reSidents had
met recently to discuss possible
remedies to the problem.

Saying the duck and geese pop-
ulation was causing pollution
problems in theIr city, the
Northville City Council this month
voted to post signs In a city park
asking residents not to feed the
waterfowl.

Council members acted at the
behest the state DNR in claiming
that the feeding of the animals has
resulted In overweight birds,
excessive droppings and traffic
problems on Main Street.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Five mischievous Canada Geese, like this one that's climbing a fence to get at some flowers,
were found dead on the grounds of an apartment complex last week.

Speal~ers available to discuss seniors" issuesThe WorulerlU!
POOL & PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
and services for older adults. The
agency assists the elderly in their
efforts to live with mdependence
and dignity. Services are on a
donation baSIS.

assistance Is also available.
As the Area Agency on Agmg for

Western and Southern Wayne
County. The Semor Alhance
administers a variety of programs

on Aging I-C at (313) 722-2830 or
1-800-815-1112.

A trained Medicare/Medicaid
Assistance program volunteer will
make the presentation. Individual

Senior groups that would like to
have a speaker discuss Medicare.
Medicaid and Supplemental
Health Insurance Issues may call
The SenIor Alliance, Area Agency
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Bargains Like This
Don't Come Around
Every Day...SO
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SUMMER HOURS:
Monday, Thursday, Friday
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Closed July 41h
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our original prices!Now take an extra
Now save 44%-65%·oH department store prices I

Additional clearance shoes also available ot 10% & 20% off original prices.

Ann Arbor Store:
3500 Pontiac Trail
662-3117

Plymouth Store:
874 Ann Arbor Road

459-74.10

So many movies
so little time?

picture picking made easy on this
weeks Movie Page of your local' j'

Where the Only Thing Bigger I~an Ihe Savings is l~e SeleClIOn.SM

Tel-Twelve Mall (Telegraph & Twelve Mile Roadl 350·8900
3635 Rochester Rd. (Between Big Beaver & Wattles Rd I 689·2800

M, W, TH, F,SAT 10·9, SUN 12-6 (SUN 12·5 at Tel·TwelveMalll; CLOSED TUES FOR RESTOCKINGHClllEToWN
Newspapers
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Storm front Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

After a prolonged period of dry, searing
weather, thunderstorms rolled into· the area
this week. The ominous skies produced a lot

of much-needed rain, but also created some
potentially dangerous conditions with high
winds and lightning discharges. "",,;..,...
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• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller

• Charleston Forge
• Craftmark
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Athol

• Nichols & Stone • Bradrngton-Young
• Lexingfon • Hooker
• Conover • Sligh
• Stiffel • Canal Dover
• Jasper Cabinet • SuperIor
• l.M. David • Butler

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE • SALE ENDS SAT., JULY 8th
Man. rhurs, Ffl 930-9 DO:rues, Wed., Sat, 930·5:30; Open Sun. 1-5_r----.,

cl~lJf~~EClassic Interiors -
CENTER 20292 Middlebell, livonia' South of 8 Mlle, (810) 474·6900 •

• All discounts Are Olf Manufacturers Suggested Retail Pnces Iii:Il
• All prevIous sales excluded' Offer not val:d In conjunction with any other promotional discount

£,it jj jj .: IU'" Jt£! " 5 $$; sed a IbU"".

Elementary grading format
approved by school board
By ROBERT JACKSON
Staff Wnter

Northville students in kinder-
garten through fifth grade will be
bringing home report cards with a
new look next year. and' according
to district administrators and
teachers the cards wl11"further
enhance" the' process of education,

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion unanimously approved the
new report card Monday. Th~ new
card will go into use beginning
with the 1995-96 school year.

"This ha1' been no small task
with teachers and parents spend-
ing more than 100 hours refining
the report card structure,· said
Superintendent Leonard Rezmiers-
ki. "I'm pleased to report that
although the process was difficult,
everyone has had the opportunity
to provlde input."

The new report card's adoption
culminates four years' of work by
the Language Arts Committee to
revise the language arts curricu-
lum for Northville Public Schools,
according to committee member
Barbara Sixt.

"Teachers have worked in col-
laboration with parents to reach
this final fonn, - she said.

According to Sixt three separate
sUlveys were submitted to parents
and teachers. and abo1!t 40 per-
cent of the parents participated in
the process in one, two, or three
surveys.

The sUlveys were designed and
tabulated by both parents and
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teachers, Slxt added.
Four major areas were identified

after the survey's were tabulated
and the "commonlllltles- were
addressed in the design of the new
report card. - Sixt told board
trustees, The streamlined cards
offer several advantages:

• More detailed assessments in
math, science. and social studies.

• ¥ore space, has been allotted
for comments by teachers.

• A clearer keylrating system,
• The committee incorporated a

benchmark page into the body of
the report card at grade levels K-2.
The page will proVideteachers with
a way to chart the student's
progress.

The committee conducted 10
meetings with parents and 23
meetings with staff members to
develop the changes, according to
Slxt.

Impressed by the way this process
was conducted, and with the end
result."

Board Treasurer Joan
Wadsworth agreed, but added that
the new report card Is just part of
the "whole educational picture."

"I believe the heart and soul of
language arts Is the fine 'cUrricu-
lum that has been developed by
teachers," Waelsworth saiel.

"This process was held together
by strong strategies. This group of
teachers have done the right thing
for our district and ultimately for
our students,"

Wadsworth, pointed out several
successful strategies in the lan-
guage arts curriculum. but one
that stands out, she explained. IS
the concept of student-led confer-
encing - where students take part
in their educational evaluation
with teachers and parents.

She said the new cards will
allow teachers and parents to bet-
ter identify where students are
successful and where they are
having difficulty,

"It is important to note that you
cannot separate curriculum.
instruCtion. and assessment from
any reporting system to parents.-
Sixt said.,

Board Trustee Martha Nield said
she was impressed by the thor-
oughness of the committee. "This
report card WillprOVidea wealth of
information to parents and teach-
ers,· she said, "I, for one, am

'J ',J','
,It (!~

-I believe that student-led con-
ferencing prOVides kids with a
much deeper understanding about
what they are doing," she said.

"1tallows the student to become
more involved."

Involving the community in the
process was a key element in the
new report card's development.
according to Board Vice President
Robert BrovJn. ,

"This is just another case of the
community and the district work-
ing together towards a common
goal- prOVidingthe best education
for our children: he said.

Where can you
find a pediatrician

"after hours"
summe~ fall,

winter ot spring?

, "

Children's Hospital of Michigan
Evenmg & Weekend

Pedi'arrk Center.

Now ~ou r child ren can have Ihe special care they need
"~fter hours" During the elenlng On weekends E,en
hollllays.

Staffed by pedlatrimns affiliated 1~llh Chlldren's
Ilospl!al i>f~hchlgan, the center handles non emergency
condll1ons when l'our chMs regular ph~siclan IS not
avalbble. Mler a "Sit 10 the cenler, we'll p~ovlde your
child s phlslclan I\lth a follow up report so he or she
can continue treatment, If necessal')'

Our centem located on The DetrOit Medical Center's
Lahser Campus at 27107 Lahser Road, SUIte 201, Just
north of Eleven ~llle RtJ In Southfield. Call (810) 827-
7940 for more information

Wee"dal's. 6 II p. m.
\\'cchendsIHolldals 1-9 p m
No appointment necessary. We accept patients up to '
30 minutes before dosing • ,,

I IIii
H ....ftd

_\. ..
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~
~Alfrrtl-- ~ ~

I!!WJrneSWllJrlMrVrT, .
• .. Children's Hospital

of Mich,lgan
EYenln~ and Weekend
Ped,atfic Center m

'; THE PETIX
'EMf-ANNUAL SALE

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
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Northville Talk of the Week! by ROBERT JACKSON

I guess this week's leading topic
would have to be the weather. In
plain terms It's hot outside. In

Nt01RTHLV'KL
L E ~~~~~ ~'~u~

newsroom.
That'S
becauseOFTIiE someone with

WEE
the wisdom of, K a frisbee stuck
a 2.5 ton unit
on the roof

By Robert Jackson instead of a 5
ton one.

Not that I'm complaining mind
you.

But since this column Is beyond
just talking about the weather
we'll change the subject, and I'll
In~roduce a, mom who is realty
gomg out of her way to get her 17-
year-old son ajob.

The mom is Roxanne Koche.
Many business and community
types probably know her as one of
Laurie Marrs' hard working
staffers. Well. it seems Koche has
this problem.

She wants her son Jeff to work
this summer.

And when I stopped by on Mon-
day to talk with Marrs, Koche
offered up an idea for my '"Talkof
the Week" column.

You guessed it. helping Jeff gain
summer employment.

Now I know that usually some-
thing of thJs magnitude might find
its way Into the classified section
of our newspaper, but sensing
Roxanne's urgency I agreed. So
listen up all you prospective

Cancer
support
program
offered

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia wiu
present the American Cancer Soci-
ety's -I Can Cope" Program, for
cancer patients, their family and
friends from Aug. 1 through Sept.
5.

The free-six-week course will
meet on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8
p.m. 10 the lower level Conference
Room In the main hospital.

The course Is designed to help
patients learn how to take an
active role in their treatment and
recovery. If you, a member of your
family, or a friend would Ilke to
learn more about cancer. its caus-
es. prevention, diagnosis, treat-
ment, rehabilitation, management
of side effects of treatment. adjust-
ment to changes In body Image,
exercise and proper nutrition,
community resources and new
potentials as a person with cancer,
then "I Can Cope" is for you.

The comprehensive' course
includes lectures, audiovisual pro-
grams and group discussion. Pre-
sentations will be made by a team
of health care profession~ls,
Including an oncologist, radiation
oncologist. nurse, social worker,
dietitian. pharmacist. as well as
other community resource profes-
sionals.

Specific topics by week include
Cancer Cell Physiology; Communi-
ty Resources and Survivor's Panel;
Side Effects of Chemotherapy;
Medications and Nutrition; Side
Effects of Radiation Therapy;
Imagery and Stress Management
and Therapeutic Massage.

Poetry
contest
see!{s

entries
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum Is

offering a grand prize of $500 in
its new "Awards of Poetic Excel-
lence" poetry contest. Thirty-four
other cash awards are also being
offered. The contest Is free to
enter.

Poets may enter one poem only.
20 lines or less, on any subject. in
any style, The contest closes July
31, but poets are encouraged to
send In their work as soon as pos-
sible.

Poems entered In the contest
also will be considered for publica-
tion In the Spring 1996 edition of
Poetic Voices of America, a hard-
cover anthology to be published In
February. 1996. I

Anthology purchase may be
required to ensure publication,
but is not required to enter or win
the contest. PriZe winners will be
notified by Sept. 30.

Poems should be sent to Spar"
rowgras9 Poetry Forum Inc., Dept.
QT, 203 Diamond Street. Sls-
tersvtlle, WV26175.

Northville employers, I have a hot
prospect to Introduce you to.

Jeff, according to Roxanne, is a
dedicated worker who's not fussy
about the type of employment he
manages to get - after all, it's just
for the summer right? Roxanne
tells me that he is extremely intel-
ligent. always on time, a loyal
employee, is goal oriented and
works well in a team atmosphere.
The bottom line, Roxanne
explains, is that he would be an
asset to any Northvtlle employer.

Should you want to talk with
Jeff, contact his agent (mother) at
the Chamber of Commerce office,
349·7640.

Okay with that out of the way,
It's time to get the tall waggin'.
ThIs week you won't find anything
to do with racetracks. panmutuel
betting or casino gambling. Nor
will you read anything that has to
do with cable television, water
rationing or overpaid athletes In
this week's offering we correct.
recognize, and honor - and yep
you got It - honor some more. So
plop yourself down in that easy
chair, get out the lemonade and
rest a spell. Talk of the Week is
your cultural fare for the evening.

KIDS HELPING KIDS: During
the Northville Public School Board
meeting Monday three students
from Amerman Elementary School
were recognized by the board of
education for taking part in a spe-
cial ed program with Old VIllage
School.

The three students, Allison

Loeffler.Steven Salinsky, and Jef-
frey Minsch, spent a few hours,
once a week, helpIng students at
Old Villagewith their studies.

Allison expected the kids in the
specIal education program to be
less active and was surprised at
what she found. "They talked
more than I thought they would,"
she said.

Steven got a lot out of the expe-
rience. He too was surprised at
how active the kids were. -.
learned how to be more caring,"
he said. "I enjoyed teaching them
different things."

Jeffrey learned a few things
from the Old Village School stu-
dents and admitted that he had -a
lot of fun."

"It was a very good experience,
It was a good way to spend my
time," he said.

School, who shared their success-
es with the board.

Three students were singled out
for their achIevements dUring the
year. The students, ranging In age
from 18 to 26, are taught basic
skills and placed into community
job sites, where they interact with
the community.

Sarah and Shawn worked help-
Ing customers and doing different
tasks at T.J. Maxx, while Jason
worked loading trucks for ACO
Hardware.

The three prOVided gifts to all
board members and administra-
tive officials at the conclusIon of a
presentation that all agreed "was
a moving e.<perience."

NOT TO BE LEFT OUT: The
school board honored Mary Ellen
Wolbers and Grace Traicoff for all
of the volunteer hours the two
spend Videotaping the school
board meetings for Omnicon
Cable Co.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said the efforts of Wol-
bers and Traicoff are outstanding.
and that the distrIct appreCiated
the service they proVided to the
community.

ley. Tracl Johnson, Dave Rekuc,
Scott Lowry, Peggy Anti, John
Sassman, Leonard Rezmierskl,
Pat Bradley, Doris Purvis. Ed
Hannah, and Chuck Spera

Congratulations Rotarians. We
hope you and the Rotary Club
have another successful year.

DID WE SAY THAT? On page
IO-A of last week's paper we got a
bIt confused in the photo cutline
and reported that the 3rd Grade
Advanced Composition Class at
Thornton Creek School was using
the internet to correspond with
Novi High School students.

While students at the two
schools did correspond 10 "pen
pal-like" fashion. the Internet
wasn't used.

We'd like to thank Northville
High School teacher Sue Congress
for pointing out the error.

OOPS DEPT. NEWS FLASH:
Also in last week's edition. more
than a slight omission occurred
when the name of Kim Lang was
left out of a photo caption of the
talented Meads MIll student.
Kim's picture appeared on page
14-A, and the caption boasted of
her achievements In being named
a finalist in the Michigan Inter-
scholastIc Forensics ASSOCiation
competition

Fine as far as it goes. Unfortu-
nately. Kim didn't get her due
recognition because we left out
her name.

Sorry. Kim, and congratulations
agam.

YES. THE PARK IS OPEN: I
received a call Monday from a
NorthVIlle resident who was con-
cerned we hadn't publicized all of
the "wonderful things happening
this summer at Maybury Park."

I IOformed the caller that we
publicize park happenings In
"Maybury Park News," and told
her where she could find It In the
newspaper.

Her response was critical yet
noteworthy.

She said she mIssed it because
It looks "too much like an adver-
tisement. "

Perhaps she's right, and I'll
make sure I mention that to editor
Lee Snider.

To the caller, thanks for the
comments, and to the readers.
yes, the park is open and informa-
tion regarding any and all pro-
grams can be obtained by calling
the park office at 349-8390.

WE'D APPRECIATE HEARING
FROM YOU: If you have a sub-
mission for NorthVille Talk of the
Week. please contact Bob Jackson
at 349-1700.

The deadline is noon on Mon-
day of each week.

Any submission coming in after
the deadline will be used in the
next week's column.

Should you want to mail in your
submission, please address it to
Bob Jackson, Northville Talk of
the Week, 104 W. Main Street,
Northville, 48167.

You can also fax 10 your sub-
mission by calling 349-1050.

ARTFUL ACHIEVEMENT:
Brendan is a student from Old
Village School who possesses
some promising artistic qualities.
So tale n ted is the you th, his
teachers brought hIm before the
board of education to show off his
talents.

Brendan, who works with
stamed glass, presented the board
with one of his favonte pieces of
art, and cheerfully received recog-
nition for his hard work during
the school year.

AND THE AWARDEES ARE ... :
Besides honOring Laurie Marrs as
the Northville Rotary Club's
"Rotarian of the Year" (see this
week's feature), the Rotary Club
honored several of its members
during the c1ub's annual celebra-
tion.

The awardees are Sharon Ash-

THEY'VE COME A LONG WAY:
Also present at Monday's school
board meeting were representa-
tives and students from Bryant

*Low rate.
*No annual fee option.
And now we reward you with free
CardMiles,s\I too. Old Kent credit cards are
a great deal. You earn one CardMile for each
dollar you charge on your Old Kent credit card.
Earn 5000 CardMiles and you'll receive a $100
flight certificate. It's good on any airline.
Collect four certificates and ~et a free
round trip ticket anywhere in the

continental U.S. It's good any time.
No blackollt dates.

Call1-800-949-FREE or stop by an Old Kent
branch office to apply today. Get the credit
card with low rates, no annual fee option and
CardMiles. The fastest way to fly free.

1_S00-949-FREE
OCOLDK.ENT

BANK
Common Sense. Uncommon Service.f)

(Even the call is free.)

G)
Some restnchons apply I"E'Nm
",eMBER FDIC OOlOxeNT BAM '99S

",1
'I

......... l,.oa> ... ~ ... ~ . ......
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Mill Race Matters
On Tuesday, July 4, MllI Race VllIage wIll cele-

brate an old-fashioned Fourth ofJuly.
Festivities begin when the parade in town ends

(about 11:15 a.m.). All buildings will be open for
viewing, a number of reenactors will be on hand to
demonstrate and entertam. There will be a bake
sale while homemade goods last. Members are
asked to drop off donations Sunday. I to 4 p.m., or
Monday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Members plan to participate to the parade. Meet
at Mill Race at 9 a.m. 10 costume to take part.
E\'eryone is welcome. The theme for this year's
parade is "Freedom Alivein '95."

As usual the Villagewlll be open on Sunday. July
2. from 1 until 4 p.m. Thereafter all buildings will
be open on summer Sundays until late October.
Docents are always needed to help keep all bUIld-
mgs open. Call 348-1845 if you would like to help.

On Wednesday, July 12. Country Garden Club of
Northville holds its second annual Garden Walk
which features SIX private gardens In the communi·
ty as well as the garden~ at Mill Race VlIIage.

Tickets can be obtained from the Northville
Chamber of Commerce or Bookstall 'on the Main for
$7. The cost on the day of the walk IS$8 and tickets
ca'1 be obtained at Mill Race. In addition to the Mill
Race gardens, bUIldings in the village wlll also be
open for vlewmg.

Northville has been a town for parades almost
since Its inception. As early at 1875 1Jte Northville
Record reported on Merporial Day festivities. Again
in 1877 a parade marked that holiday. The village
began celebrating Decoration Day. now Memorial
Day, just after the conclusion of the CivilWar when
thtr holiday began. Parades seem always to have
been part of the celebration.

July Fourth festivities may have an even longer
tradition in this community.

Many years ago a history of the community
prepared by an eighth grade class contended that
"Fourth of July celebrations have drawn interest
ever since NorthVillewas established. They lasted all
day with baseball early in tl1e day and fireworks
after dark. The event has always drawn consider-
able Interest and been thoroughly successful."

In 1877 and 1879 TIle Record recorded highlights
of the long day. For the past 20 years the morning
parade has been followed by the afternoon tradi-
tional picnic at Mill Race Vdlage. Until recently the
day was capped with fireworks.

Several years ago drought forced fireworks cur-
tailment and thereafter they have been prohibited
by cost. But this year will be different, with a dis-
play planned for 10 p.m. at Six Mile and Napier.

With or without fireworks this commun'lty's
enthusiasm for this truly American holiday has not
dimme~ th~oughout the years.

-Diane RockaU, '

CALENDAR
Thursqay. June 29
Rehearsal Church, 5:30 p.m.
Friday, :.JUne 30
Wedding Church, 4 p.m.
Rehearsal Church, 7 p.m.
Rehearsal Church, 8 p.m.
Saturday. July 1
Wedding Church, 10:30 a.m.
Wedding Church, 1 p.m.
Wedding Church. 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 2
Village Open 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, July 4
Village Open 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesday, July 5
Archives Cady. 9-11 a.m.

, satisfy your appetite for
\~--food, fun and entertainment!

1 Join us in Dearborn as we welcome such top national acts as
II • Roomful of Blues • The Ellis Brothers. Tom T. Hall

• Bobby Lewis & The Crackerjack Band
• The James Wailin' Band and. Joe's Girls at

THE1995 DEARBORN...........................

Rollerblade Astroblade j

Two P e:e Dos g- $9999H ngod Uppor Cuff
Quick BJc<les ,

Bauer F4 Force Multlplyer
FM'Ba,"gSys:,m $17900Duo CC"'CLK Elod'i!s
H 9'1- ?e r:llrra."ee Ytl'-ees

Rollerblade Metroblade
Removable Inner $14950We,kln9s~o.
MonocoqL.e Fra'TI8

K2 Extreme Z '94
A,,'O'11,Ca' c.n $9999CO'llfO t 8. Po lcrrra.,ce
at 8 G rea' Price

Rollerblade Spiritblade AS
I\(t"B·a~.-&,'1C"Y $13900T'110 Buo::.ce CIoSJr&
Arla'or->caJSh~e

Bauer F2 Fitness Series
Ad,ustab'e Cu~ fo' $9900
El<cel'enl F 1 Analomlcal
She I & M Fool'Lne-

Rollerblade Pro 500
lB,c<leS:ye A,,':m:,' $4999She I deSlon

AGres: Va'ue

...... 9OUAt'll:! LME A{)ol.O

~~
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

2SoIO WOODWAR 0

(aWl 338 -0803

11~& -~fI' ,O"OIW) 3 0

~ i ~
DEARBORN HElGIfl"S

26312 FOnD ROAD
(313} 562-5~~

lOne coupon per person, per day. No repr"duc- I
lions aecepted - must be original couponI Menu items range ill pnce from 50 cents I

I to $4 Each ticket ~~Valued at 50 cents I
L ~ .J

Both requests passed In all
three counties despite the fact that
a slew of communities, Northville
Township among them, decided to
"opt out" of holding the election
because they didn't support the
plan. .

SMART officials Issued veiled
threats before, the election that
opt-out communities would see
their bus 'and Dial-A-Ride services
discontinued. That brought
counter threats of potential law-
suits against the agency.
, SMART, however. ended up not

withholding any money or ser-
vices. which clears the way for the
township's share of Dial-A-Ride
dollars to go to the City of Livonia,
which admiOlstrates the program
it pa.rhcipates In.

Trustees vote to l{eep
SMART bus •serVIce

Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd

(313) 455-0400

By RANDY COBLE
SiaffWriter

Dial-A-Ride Is alIve and well in
Northville Township despite fears
earlIer this year that it might be no
more.

Members of the Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees at their
June ,22 meeting approved the
allocation of $13,275 In SMART
money for Dial-A-Ride sel"V1ces10
the coming year,

SMART stands for Suburban
Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation. a cooperative pub-
lic transportation system funded
by Macomb, Oakland and WaYne
counties. I

The agency serves 31,000 gener-
al public bus riders and an addi-
tional 20,000 senior and handi-

capped individuals through a
paratransport program that
includes subSidized taxi rides that
are just a phone call away.

SMART has hit rocky financial
times in recent years, however,
and last year labored under an
operating budget deficit of $16
mIllion. To eliminate It SMART
officials this spring asked voters in
a special election to create a new
transit authority In each county to
handle publIc transportation: the
Wayne County Transit Authority
(WCTA)In NorthVille Township's
case. ,

The1new authority would adopt
SMARTs debt so voters were also
asked to approve a 0.33 mIll tax
levy for each of the next three
years to ellminate the red 10k.

50¥ears Ago
Grand Rapids became

the first city in the

U.S. to fluoridate

their water, _;,..~~~
.---~

~~

and ...
Jimmie had just sunk

his teeth into the

furniture business!

Completely Casual
for Over 50 Years!

NOVI 810-348-0090. 48700Grand River. I - Please call for store hours .
LIVONIA 3l3~522-9200. 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd. OPEN SUNDAYS
BIRMINGHAM 810-644~1919• 690S, Woodward

-- .?....----.::..<!'
----=-------=-=-=-=--c_:-::J_ .t_=-.=-===----

Plvmouth
500 SouthHorvey
(313) 453·1200

NorthvllJe
400 EastMain

(810) 348·2920 Community Federal ~~
Credit Union ~

ROlesas 01 513195 ond are subleCl 10change Equal Opporluniry lender.

,

Fo; more th(in 50 years we've, been offering
,t. I,Sottth(WSD1Mi<rhiganrfHe large~troSdee'tion of owdoor

furniture and acces!>orie!>at excellent pri~es.

Save 25% to 50% on
All Outdoor Furniture!

G~TT~~ ~~H P~~l ONVOU~N~XTN~W(~~
With Special New and Used Auto Loan Rates
New Car Rates
8.50% fixed APR, 48 months
8.7 5% fixed APR,60 months

Used Car Rates
8.50% fixed APR,48 months, 1993-1995 models
8.75% fixed APR, 60 months, r 993 & 1994 models
9.50% fixed APR, 48 months, 1990·1992 models

Call or stop by your nearest Community Federal bronch office.
Our fast turn around will have you in your new car in no time.



The Detroit teenager who made
death threats in Northville Town-
ship Hall two months ago was con-
victed of the charge last week.

I' DeAndre Siebert, 17. was
i accused of threatening to shoot

several people. some of them town-
ship employees, at Township Hall
on April 27. Siebert denied making

I the threats but admitted to mak-
~. ing some angry comments after his

mother, arrested the day before for
shoplifting, told him township
pollee had mistreated her.

~ Township officers arrested
r: . Siebert minutes after the alleged I::I"nl"shl"ngtouches
;, I ~ threats were made. They did not r.
1;; ~find a gun on him or in the vehicle
~',: 1 he was riding In.
, 1 The teen failed to appear for a
; -, ; May ]2 preliminary hearing at
if : 35th District Court. That led to a
, , • warrant for his arrest On May 23
, . J, ISiebert surrendered to court offi-
, ~ I elals and no charges were filed In
t •• ~.; connection with his failure to
I ~ appear.
~ On Friday Siebert pled guilty to

a single charge of misdemeanor
, ~assault. He is scheduled to be sen-
~tenced on that charge on July 20.
~ He faces up to 90 days in jail
~and/or a $500 fine for the convic-
~bon.

'[tll1LYA'TH*SALC]
t----------------'l: ~,
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Man guilty
ofmal{ing
threats
at worl{ers
By RANDY COBLE
Stall Writer

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Novi resident Karri Bachman hand paints a
watering can at Art in the Sun last weekend
in downtown Northville. Bachman sells hand
painted items and calls her business The

Painted Garden. She also exhibits at the
Northville Farmer's market every Thursday in
the parking lot across from Northville
Downs.

Read,
Then

Recycle

Not just a few odd sizes . . .
the area's largest stocking
dealer on Andersen
Windows now offering UITh.TTV'll1
special savings on AI"illffiSIN Y~VY

• Casements • Patio Doors ~W
• Narrowllne Double-Hungs ~ l'Y~

• Flexi-frames 'id~n5l'
• Displays '-/

• White Terratone & Sandtone

Hartland
Lumber fIHardware

(810) 632-5535

SUMMER HOURS:
Mon.-SAt. 9·6· Suo, 11·5

OFFERS EXPIRE 7/6/95

ANDERsENWiNDoN,

Turn In An Energy Thief And Save
!!p To 60% On Cooling Costs.

If your monthly cooling bills seem like highway
robbery, Ws time to turn in that old energy thief of

an air conditioner. Reploce it now with our Currier
Weather Maker and start saving up to ~.::I~

60% on your cooling costs. Be"er ye., make out
like u bandit yourself when you toke advantage
of our $150 discount on the purchase price for ()
limited lime only. Call us lodoy for details. Carrier WeatherMalter

With Paid Installation

~
., FREE

,...J Electronic
P'" THERMOSTAT

A 175. and a CustD.n-MaaeCOVei'"'01' your
Value Air Conditioner a $60 00 valLI!!

CReDIT FINANCING
SIX MONTHS - NO PAYMeNTS

NO INTeReST
FINANCING AVAllABeL

~ leadership
~ DealEr'

ni.. BERIISTRDM'S E~~:~s
~ cooling • heating • plumbing,

Serving your community for over 3 generation
HOURS: Mon.·FrI. 7:30-6, Sat. 9-4 • Iii' (313) 427-••• 2

Bated on 11 SS' APR Offer Willi! to q'illlfied c~rt applicants No annual leu No ~ansac~Oftlees COII1actus lor more dolafts

"Give me
one good
reason to
call for a

heart
check.'"

We'll give you three:
1. More than 900

American women
die every day from
heM! disease

2. Every year, hearl
allacks kill six times
more womell than
breast canc.er.

a. Your family and
friends would be lost
Without you,

The I-Ieart of a "roman
Personalized Cardiac Care Program

re
Call1low for your heart check.

(313) 712-5100

Northville
Lumber Co.

(810) 349'0220
W d W CcnlC~ 'Iores are mJcpcndcnlly ownc<! and 0l'cralcd WCSC06All Andersen ,n 0

MICHIGAN
HEART&VASCULAR
INSTITUTE

Program includes:
• cardiac risk assessment
w cholesterol profile
• exam by a cardiologist
Optional:
~' nu/rition consultation
,. exercise consultation

affiliated witll ~.slr~ss l11al1agel110ntclass

MISSIONtHEALTH
ST.josr.rll MJ Rev HmrJ rA!, AN~ ARBOR

I
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MUnicipal workers
•to vote on unIon

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

"l.pokfor the Wllon label....·
The old song Is apropos for

Northville Township. which is soon
I1kely to see yet another union
formed among its muniCipal
employees.

Teamsters Lo~al 214, headquar-
tered In Detroit. submitted a peli-
tlon for election to township offi-
cials last Monday. The election WIll
involve 10 townshIp employees
and will determine if they want to
form a collective bargaining unit
with the Teamsters acting as thr-ir
contract negotiator.

Under gUidelines established by
the U.S. Department of Labor an
election must be held when 30
percent or more of employees With-
in a propostd bargaining Ul1lt
request it.

The PreSident of Teamsters 214.
Joe Valenti, who Teamsters offi-
cials confirm is handling the elec-
tion, was unavailable for comment.

The 10 workers comprise all full-
time and regular part-time
employees of the Building, Plan-
ning and Water & Sewer Depart-
ments, Including the three admin-
istrative department hl'ads. All of
those asked declined to comment
on the situation.

Township Manager Tamara
Hanlin, who negotiates labor con-
tracts on behalf of the township,
said that no date for the election
has been set.

If it succeeds it will mean that
the last township employees out-
side of the fire department wiII be
union12ed. It is the first time. how-
ever, that department heads will
have taken part in the process.

ISLAND
ANCESTORS

OCEANIC ART FROM
THE MASCO COLLECTION

JUNE 11 - AUGUST 6, 1995

Uir Memonal Figure New IrclaJlcj

Exhibition Admission
(tIcket Includes recorded tour)

$ 5 - Adults, S 2 - children and students With 10.
members free. Free on Wednesdays With

museum admiSSIon

Hours
Wednesday-Friday 11am -4 pm, weekendsI' a m.-S p.m (Closed MondClYand Tuesday)

Special Programs and Activities
Videos: Selected videos from the series

Ocean of Dreams -Currents of Change Will be
shown. Weekends at 2 p m, Holley Room.

Lecture: Saturday; August 5 - Michael Kan. curator
of African. OceanIc and New World cultures and
curator of the exhibItion. dIscusses the exhibition.

2 p.m. Lecture Hall

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 WOODWARD, DETROIT.MI 48202. (313) 833-7900

file C,1111ll'Orl W,ll O"l,1rlIJCd hI' IIll DellO'l IIlII'I"I< of Arts
With ~urpOlI ir('rn [1}f' McI'i(O (0rpO'.)IrClIl

For QUick Results (810)3483022
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED -

NR/NN
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Continued from 1

If the board approves the recom-
mendatIOn to bring the Issues to a
vote and voters approve the
requests, Northville homeowners
would see hundreds of dollars
added to theIr tax blUs.
, Currently, residents pay on 10.3
mills for the schools - 6 mms to
the state for general operating
expenses. which In turn goes back
to the schools In a per-pupil fund-
Ing base. and 4.3 mills toward
debt retirement.

If passed. the combined bond
issue and enhancement millage
could add up to 4.5 mills - 1.95
mills for enhancement and 2 to
2.5 mills for the bonds - for a
total of J4.8 mills being assessed
each household. ,

The numbers translate into an
additional $450 for a home with a
sale value of $200.000 - which
equal~ an assessed value of
$100,000. ,

MoroskI-Browne applauded the
district's "sound fiscal manage-
ment." and the continued focus on
quality education and ,student
achievement. "However,significant
cO,mmunity growth and statewide
school finance reform place the
district in a period of financial
uncertalnty:,she said,

The 20-member enhancement
committee met i8 separate times
within the past seven months and
worked closely with the district's
Technology and Bond committees.
Accordmg to district superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmierski. the
"weaving" of ideas provided the
enhancement committee with a
full perspective on the issues of
enhancement and the impact that
would be realized in different
areas.

U';';4;;4' 4 '''hit u;scff' .;e;e;4'.;:ge;""m444"""S53i 5!5!5!2!
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If passed, the combined
bond issue and
enhancemen t millage
could add about five
mills - two mills for
bond debt retirement
and three operating
mills for the next two
years

"Although the rules may be
changing, we are planning to go
the distance, no matter how Inffi-
cult the road ahead may seem,'
RezmierskI Said. ,

According to the committee's
final report. voter approval of a provide students with an educa-
] .95 enhancement mlllage would '(tIonal environment and the skills
yield the district apprOXimately !necessary for success in the 21st
$3.5 million over a two year l?~ri-, .1 century:
od. MoroskI-Browne .told board'~! Althoughjthe investments are
trustees that the funds would be , ~fiscally prudent." according to
used over a five year period and ;Board President Robert McMahon,
would be earma'rked for specific ,gaining commuOIty support will
enhancements such as: not be easy.

• Technology software, technolo- ~lt's going to be a difficult sell to
gy training and technology staff - the community. We have to be able
$2.4 million over fiveyears. to demonstrate the need, and that

• Reserved fund balance for IS going to take a lot of work: he
costs of school openings and said. "The community needs to
unanticipated expenses or loss of know that thiS district needs the
state revenues - $1.] millton. enhancement and bond millage if

The committee also recommend- we are going to provide the type of
ed that the board endorse the rec- excellence In education that we are
ommendatlons of the Bond Com- used to enjoying."
mittee. which will ask voters to MoroskI-Browne said that a suc-
approve a bond millage for approx- cessful enhancement millage and
imately $56 IpHllon. The bond bond vote will reqUire that the
funds. Moraski-Browne reminded community receives full inform a-
board members would also be ear- tion on the critical need for the
marked for speclfic'needs: financial investments: why the

• Construction of a new high needs would not be met through
school- $42 million. annual operating revenues: and

• Renovation of the current high most importantly the "precarious
school to house a new middle nature" of the state's financial
school, and expansIOn of Silver commitment to fund pubhc educa-
Springs Elementary School - $3.2 tion in Northville.
million. Board Treasurer Joan

• Purchase of technology hard- Wadsworth wondered if the district
ware ,- $5 mill!on,. "had a suffiCient amount of tlme to

• Provide improvements to the mount a successful public rela-
infrastructure - $6.1 million. tions campaign, bringing the issue

"111iscommittee is strongly com- to the community.
mitted to our findings that these "I think that in our study ses-
investments are critical to meet sion we should look at the charac-
the future needs of students and teristlcs of other successful mllIage
the community." Moroski-Browne campaigns: she said. "We've got
said. "These initiatives will help some real challenges in proViding
insulate the, distrIct from antici- all of the 'pertinent mformation to
pated state financial crisis and the community:

New budget includes
6.40/0 revenue hili.e
Continued from 1

"Then the'state supreme court
ruled that the advanced refunding
of retiree medical costs would
have to be funded, ThIs led to the
question of who ~ould fund the
cost, which could be as hIgh as
$950.000 for NortHville:

The supreme court' has recently
agreed to rehear arguments on the
refunding issue, Street added.

Further confusing the issue,
Street explained, was the matter of
$139.5 million that was appropri-
ated from previous prefundings for
the 1994-95 fiscal year.

"First, the district was going to
have its June 1995 state aid
reduced by $473,000, then it was
not: Street added. "After several
'yes/no communications. the state
decided to fully fund the June

payment from the scheduled
September 1995 payment."

Tha t left th e 1994- 95 yea r
unscathed, Street said, but puts
the 1995-96 budget In a more
"tenuous position,· with no pro-
jected resolution untll after school
is under way In the fall.

What all of this means for the
district, according to board trea-
surer Joan Wadsworth. is that
continued good management -
and a little bit of luck mixed in -
will keep the district In good
shape.

"When we look at what ha5 hap-
pened this past year, I think It IS
extremely necessary for us to
develop a contingency plan to pro-
tect the ftnalJcial future of this dis-
trict,' Wadsworth said.

"Given the uncertainty in Lans-
ing we can only afford to add the

II new teachers ,to the budget. We
shouldn't, at thiS time, be looking
to add any additional items."

Street said the budget being
offered accommodates student
growth with the addition' of the
new teachers. He also reported
that the district is somewhat insu-
lated from a 'severe financial en·
sis" by the fund balance that has
accumulated m recent years.

"In the considerations given this
budget It was recognized that this
is at best a stop-gap measure and
that It would Ibe unwise to drain
these savmgs in a year or two to
address a long-term problem:
Street said.

"For that reason the finance
subcommittee has made a study of
contmgency plans a prionty soon
after the begmnmg of the year." he
added.

Township reorganization considered
Continued from 1

memo outlining the idea were
shown to members of the board
ouring a June 15 closed sessIon
"but it was decided that this was
not the appropriate place to dis-
cuss it.• Hanlin Said.

The issue was then dropped. she
added. and hasn't been discussed
since.

The manager saId she doesn't
know when it will be taken up
again.

"It's just nowhere at this point:
Hanlin said. ,

A copy of the memo was mailed
anonymously, to The Northville
Record last week.

The slngle 'page document
asserts that privatizing the plan-
ning department, the first phase In

Ward proposal gets recommendation from planners

COllllllittee suggests
schools asl,- voters
for IUillage increase

Continued from 1

townslup.
Tuesday's meeting was largely

spent clarifyIng a series of lssues
~~out, t1?e,pl¥1, g~,tting more spe-
cffic details 10 some cases and just
maktng sure' 'that bolli' side's agree
to what's been proposed in others.

The commission made several
details of the plan Into condltions
of theIr approval. The biggest one
could drive the board to vote on
the Ward concept proposal soon.

Ward and the developer involved
In the commercial center have
offered to help pay for the widen-

ing of Six Mile for 2,000 feet west
of Haggerty, the stretch that bor-
ders their property. Wayne County
officials say they can obtain feder-
al grant monies to pay for most of
the $750,000 project if the town-
shIp can come up With a local
match bf$I50:000.

The church and developer Gary
Sakwa have offered to kick in the
entire amount if the Ward plan Is
approved, But Wayne County
needs an answer from the town-
ship by Aug. 11. and that may
force the trustees' hand.

If the board approves the
concept plan Ward and Sakwa

must then go back to the planning
commission for a review of their
site plan design. a process which

I ; ,
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includes a public hearing, If the
trustees reject it the whole process
could move back to square one.
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Providence Hospital is pleased to
announce that

E. Albert Tzeelf MD
has joined its staff in

the establishment of a
pediatric medical practice

at
39500·W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novl, MI 48375
(810) 471· 4300

Hours by appointment.

E, Albert Tzeel, MD, graduated from the University of
Michigan Medical School in 1986. He completed a resi·
dency in Pediatrics at the University of California in 1990.

Dr. Tzeel is board-certified and is a Fellow of the American
Academy of Pediatrics and a member of the American
College of Physician Executives,

MISSIONtHEALTH
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS

r-I

2,W Norch Main Streec • PI.YMOUTH • 459-1300
Mon. Thurs, rrl. 10·9' rue:.., Wed, Sac 10·6' CLOSED 7/2·i

90 Day' Same A.~Cash Available. Sale End~ 7/1/95
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Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

the reorganization. would mean a
"significant" cost savmgs to the
township.

It would also presumably mean
that Carol Maise, head of the plan-
ning department, would be out of
a job. Hanlln, however. declined to
comment on how the proposal
might affect townshIp staffing.

The second step, the memo con-
tinued, would be to place the
building department under the
Public Utilities Department,
requiring Chief Building Official
Mick Kruzewski to report to the
Director of Public Utilities.

The proposal aims at two objec-
tives. Hanlin said Monday. The
first is savIng money through more
efficient govemment.

"It's always my intention to
improve the efficiency of thiS orga-

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE iNC

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170·1709

nilation," Hanlm SaId.
The second, she added, is to -de-

politicize" Township Hall.
"I think the position is too politi-

cal: Hanlin saId. declining to elab·
orate.

A related reorgamzation Issue.
the memo adds. would be a com-
plete revision of the townshlp's
personnel manual.

The document proposed haVing
the township's attorney firm com-
pose a new manual "which would
pay for itself:

Hanlin in the memo asked the
board for permission to work on
the proposal through the summer.
presenting the final details and
costs to the trustees by Septem-
ber.

PHONE~ t313) 455~6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

PAGER: 830-3692

DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARING .. LIVE
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Rain Date: JUly 3



Cable accord
with Ameritech
called unique
Continued from 1

This is the vel}' first time a phone
company has proposed to prOVIde
cable service to a community."

The council could offlclallyadopt
an ordinance allowmg for the fran-
chise agreement at a specIal meet-
ing scheduled for July II at 7:30
p.m,

Amerltech had been initially
negotiating ,With Plymouth, Ply-
mouth Township. and Canton for
a cable franchise agreement,
according to Monroe. Word
expressed Northville's mterest in
being included in the consortium,
and about three weeks ago city
officials began negotiatIOns With
Ameritech representatives.

"(Ameritech) responded to our
request qUickly and efficiently:
Monroe said. "Wecal1ed them on a
Friday, and by Monday they were
ready to begin negotiations. I have
never seen a cable company
respond so qUIckly or so posItIve-
ly."

Northvdle officials have been
renegotiating a franchise agree-
ment with Omnlcom Inc., the city's
current cable prOVider,for the past
three and one-half years, accord-
109 to Word, who said that an
agreement with Ameritech would
not freeze Omnicom out of the
community.

~On the contrary. This agree-
ment will allow for competition
between the two on an even play-
ing field: he said.

~A lot of hard work went Into
this: said Mayor Chris Johnson.
"It shows a real sense of coopera-
tion amongst our communities."

Ameritech New Medla President
Greg Brown said the agreement
gives consumers a choice.

"This agreement and the short
time it took to fmalize clearly
demonstrate that the community
and consumers want more choices
than they have today," he said.
"Wecan't wait to start servmg our
customers."

Brown said Ameritech is cur-
rently conducting similar negotia-
tions in other communities In the
Midwest.

CounCIl members got their first
look at the key features of the pro-
posed agreement which mclude:

• Construction of a 750 mega-
hertz fiber-to-the-node cable sys-
tem that provides interactivity.

• Initial activation of 70 to 90
programming services. some of
which will be pay-per-view.

• A constructIOn schedule that
targets initial activation of the sys-
tem within nine months and com-
pletion of the system Within 22
months.

• A leased access channel for the
collective use of the consortium

J,

=

communities, which can be used
as a revenue enhancement deVIce.
The channel would be separate
from any PEG - Public, EducafJon-
aI, or Governmental) access
requirements.

• Matters relatIng to loss of ser-
vice shall be responded to and cor-
rected withm 12 hours of notIfica-
tIOn.

• ServIce calls wiII occur WIthin
four-hour "appointment windows:
which WIllbe scheduled WIth the
subscnber's concurrence.

• No penalty WIllbe Imposed If
service is switched to another
multI-channel service provider.

• ContinUity of service provi-
sions effectlvely means that cus-
tomers wdl never woTl}'about ser-
vIce being mterrupted or discon-
tinued due to abandonment of the
cable system, expIration of the
franchise. or non-renewal of the
franchise.

"I can't say how impressed I am
With their proposed system," Mon-
roe told council members. "It's
backed up by standby power,
which means if the main power IS
mterrupted, the back up WIll start
and there wlll be no stoppage of
service.

"1 am here tonight to tell you
that this (cable) franchise creates a
new standard across the country:
Monroe added.

Council member Paul Folino
said that by allowing competltion
(between cable companies) cable
service to the community will
improve. "1 have found in business
and in life competition IS a good
thing. It makes you work harder,"
he said.

CounCIl member Chuck Keys
said that although he thought
Amentech was the right choice, he
didn't believe the "competitive
playing field" was that even. "How
can anyone compete wlth you?" he
asked Ameritech offiCials. "With
what I've seen tonight. nobody can
compete Withyou."

Monroe reminded the council
that Arneritech just recently.
entered the cable industry. and
the company has no customers
yet.

"I believe Omnicom should be
able to compete 10 this market." he
saId.

Continental Inc., the nation's
third largest cable prOVider,is cur-
rently negotiating for the purchase
ofOmnicom.

Currently there are more than
110.000 residents l!VlOg10 37,600
residential units in the four-City
proposed servICe area The agree-
ment with the consortium would
allow Ameritech to service that
area for 15 years.
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Northville Downs representatives fear the track could become a lonely place in coming years if something isn't done to
strengthen the competitive position of race tracks around the state,

Future of racing industry uncertain
Continued from 1 finanCial shape than most tracks.

Zayti Said by not allowing electron-
ic gaming. Engler has not left the
track with many options.

"Of course we'lI have to pursue
the possibility of simulcasting and
off track betting," she said, "but
that alone may not help. It has not
necessarily helped other race
tracks."

Engler did leave the door open
on off-track betting and simulcast-
ing.

"I strongly support simulcasting
and off track betting. The authori-
ty for slot machines would have to
be removed (from the legislation):
he said.

Racetrack owners put the
Importance of the industry &t

40,000 jobs within the state.
That doesn't Just mean tramers.

jockeys, and dnvers, accordmg to
Zayti. Track closures could mean
a loss of jobs and/or revenue for
track clerks, food service workers.
farmers. breedlOg farms. and
attendants.

The affected racetracks are
Northville Downs, Ladbroke DRC,
Hazel Park Raceway, Jackson
Raceway, Sports Creek Raceway,
Saginaw, Mt. Pleasant Meadows,
and Muskegon Racecourses,

She explained that offiCialsfrom
the eight Michigan race tracks will
meet sometime next week to devel-
op strategies.

"We'llhave a better idea of what
our plans wlIl be after that.

Whether it means simulcasting,
tax relief - we'll have to go from
there: she said. "Weare definitely
going to have to work with the
state legIslature."

Immediately follOWingEngler's
announcement key legislators
jumped on the "no casino" band-
wagon. One of the first was House
Speaker Paul HiIlegonds, R-Hol-
land. who issued a short state-
ment favoring Engler's move.

"1 support the governor's deci-
sion. 1 know it was a vel}' difficult
decision and one that he has per-
sonally wrestled with for many
months," Hillegonds said. "I have
no intention of supporting legisla-
tively authorized casinos or video
gaming 10 bars or at racetracks.~
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was not overly optimistic about
their future.

"I am not recommending any-
thing for horse racmg. The tracks
indicated to me they are unable to
compete without casmos and video
slot machines," Engler Said. "I sug-
gested to them the removal of the
onerous tax burden. There answer
was that was not enough.

"It may not be pOSSIbleto save
that (horse racing) industry."
Engler added.

The decision leaves little room
for racetracks to -maneuver,
According to Zaytl. Although
Northville Downs may be 10 better

Pump increases not expected to slow holiday traffic
Higher, gas prices will not deter

Mlchiganians from traveling this
July Fourth holiday, accordmg to
a AAAMichigan survey. Nearly two
millIOn state residents are plan-
t;ling.a holid~ ...~~*eq<j 19y~~V~X..
up two percent from last year.· .

The mid-June survey of 500
Michigan reSidents found that
while statewide self-serve regular
unleaded fuel prices are up nearly
nine cents per gallon from last
year at this tIme, the majority of
travelers WIllsWI take to the open
road. Only four percent of those
inteTVlewedsald hIgher gas prices
would Impact their travel plans.

'On a 300 mile trip in a vehicle
averaging 21 miles per galIon,
travelers w111pay $1.29 more than
last year to fill theIr tank," said
AAATravel Director Peter Erick-
son. "That's not enough to keep
most people home."

Additionally, lodging and meal
costs are up only $5 per day from
last year, the Auto Club says. not
enough of a difference to affect
travel plans.

The state's .tourlsm industry

may be all smiles when revenue is
counted after the holiday weekend
- 65 percent of travelers are head-
ing to a destmation \VIthm Michi-
gan.

More than one billion miles are

expected to be driven on state
roads by residents and out-of-
state visitors dunng the official
holiday period, which begins at 6
p.m .. Friday, June 30. and runs to
mldmght, Tuesday, July 4.
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Schools present final honor rolls for 1994-95
Meads Mill Middle SchoolCooke

Middle
School

This is thl1 final Cooke Middle
School Honor Roll for the 1994-95
school year.

Sixth Grade
Rachel Huang, Alison 'Glllette.

Bradley Mulllrk Adam Weiss, lau-
ren Christiansen. Stephanie
Solpko. L1ndsay Dehne. Steven
Beson, John Berg, Ralph Petty.
Mlrsada Gega. Megan Melvin. Ash-
ley Pyatenko. Kerry Woolfall, Car-
rie Hosman. Erica Mohacsl. Rekha
Nath. Neelam Vashl. Lisa Klein.
Lauren McCausland, Rachel
Klimek. Scott Welcksel. Katherine
Hounm ...Dani.el Carroll. Justin
Crawford. Matthew Schwartz.
Daniel Ferrara. Michael Pllarz.

,Jonathan McClory. Adltya Prasad.
Meredith Epley. Brett Cheaney.
Lauren·Karol. Genna Baidas. Jen-
nifer Geist. Philip Gutowski. Scott
Foley, Denise Dooley. Jesse Mar-
tin, Dana Cra~ord. Dustin Kubas.
Patrick Gillette, Aaron SelwDod.
Joshua Vetter. Elisa Balon. Lind-
sey Hopkins, Jaclyn Uetz, Nicholas
Horlock, Kristin Harold. Kathleen

.Mclaughlin. Lisa Paladino, Alyssa
Tomasik. Bethany Koma.sara,
Maureen Melvin. Tyler Sedam.
Michael Kallio, Timothy Kelleher,
Holly Taylor. Kristen Lenz. Angeli-
na Valvona, Jacqueline Zelepsky,
Nicolas Nerio. Jessica Zwiesler,
Kara Burke. Kara Purtell. Andrew
Basse. April Heaman. Colin Hall.
Christina Kothari, Jeffrey Fiel-
hauer. Scott Eller. Emily QUincey,
Leah Jerome, Justin Beagan.
Joseph Rumbley, Sarah Polletta,
Erin Schoenheide. Kevin Marold,
Justin Morris. Gretchen Word,
Jennifer Pigott. Mark Co'rbin.
Christqpher Azanger, Thomas
Keller, Anthony Calardo. Robert

'Gulewich, James Liska, Elizabeth
Valenti, Katherine Allan. Keith
Jones; Kale Leftwich, Julie Kritch,
Maureen Emaus, Joshua Julow,
Ryan Plvetz. Lauren Stevenson,
William Gaines, Lindsey Goldfine,
Lauren Schmidt. Kevin Koons.
Martha Wasek, Brooke Stein.
James Sharrow, Carol Krueger,
Catherine Komasara. Sara
D' .. ,- I, '-owney.

Seventh Grade
Daniel Mihalik. Brian Thomas,

Sonya Raislnghani. Laura Elsess-
er. Aaron Sebastian, Michelle
Arrowood. Benjamin Dunne,
Waleed Nassar. Jenna McClure.
Kirsten Brudahl. Sadie Vince,
Andrew Leeds. Corey Dunmead,
Jessie Mannisto, Annahita
Amireskandari, David Eule, Angela
Maile, Sara Sturing. Jonathan
Shand Ills. Daniel Scappaticcl. Ali-
son Doolin. Charity Wilcox. Cecilia
Trydestarn. Jessica Davis, Christi-
na Sandie, Sabrina HoviO,us,
Steven Jameson, Anna Schovers.
Lindsay Minke, Leigh Richards,
Ellen Klein. Erica Peterson.
Colleen Thompson, Kurt Enke-
mann. Brian Arndt. Douglas
Smith, Adam Jones. Jonathan
Arenz. Tina Wild, Denise Sylvester,
Elizabeth Fischer. Kimberly
Wrosch, Mara Wolke, Christina
Mimlkos, Heather Rudy. Jon
GOUld. Pamela Lawrie, Jennifer
Bueter. John Law. Laura
Sorensen. Kathryn Johnson,
Susan Cain, Melissa Prentiss.
Kimberly Berlin. Charles Dillard.
Shannyn Calardo, Michael Mattis,
Kathryn Hammond. Matthew
Batchlk, Kourtney Dwelley. Jen-
nifer Kinsman, Brendan Green,
Parag Humbad. Megan Sokloski,
Reginald Torrence. Amy Rybacki.
Brian James Thomas. Lisa
Thomet. Travis Reeves. Philip
Common. Sarah Hawthorne, Emily
Liu. Catherine Timco, Andrew
Kowalkowski, Georganna Walsh,
Nicholas Ozog, Leslie Molnar,
Katharine Fiske. Christina Mavian.

• Homeowners" Cash Fast •
'lsl ancl2nd ""o~gage purchase or relillanoe

, Land contract refinaJ'lC1l1g
'Home or Renlal Property 'Slow Crocfrt 0 K

'8<ft Consohdabon ele 'Fast Easy 'CaJ124 Hours
All Slale Morlgage & FiMnoG Corp

800-968·2221
FREE Pre-O ua1itl cadon

''YOUR FREE CATALOG
KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We gel thai sort of comment alilhe
time. People are Impressed thai our
free Consumer Information Catalog
I1st$so many free and loW-cost
government booklets. There are more
than 200 in all. containing a wealth of
valuable Informalion.

Ollr free Catalog Will very likely Impress
you, too. BUI first you have 10 get II.
Just send your name and address 10

Consumer Infonnation center
Department KO
Pueblo,
Colorado
81009

A pubrlC service of ttllS publrcallOn and \he
Consumer Information Center of the U. S.

General services AdminIStration

Ryan Hatch, Michelle Pace. Torno-
hlro Shirosakl. Bryan Patton.
Michael Radwanskl. Kelly Modetz,
Garrett Brun. Jay Balko. Heather
Qualman.

Eighth Grade
Rebecca Rankin. Jennie Church,

Kyle Burke. Adam Melvin. Kristen
Van Tuyl. Jennifer Grady. Karen
Loerner. Catherine Ehehalt. David
Handley, Lauren Sommerman,
Martin Lenardon. Alexander FIem-
mg. Ryall Wang. Katherine
Spillane, Rachel,Gorshak, Jeffrey
Kr,uszewskl. Kelly Dun~erley.
Rachel Wernholm, Ale",ap.,d'rr
Scott. Ryan Eller, Shannon l<arol,
Marc Olm, Cynthia Mills, Monali
Patel, Catherine Mandas, Andrew
Borda, Sarah Rumbley. Nicole
Lalonde, Geoggrey Turner. Laura
Delano. Sommer Scafidi. Kelly
Deleonardis. Sarah GutowskI,
Rya'n Lenz, Kyla Murphy. Lisa
Milnes, Thomas Lopez, Carolyn
Farmer, Sarah Crans. Crlstiane
Yuguchi. Jeremy Smith. Nichole
Gellner, Jeremy Straub, Christo-
pher Sanker. William Palumbo,
Kristm Schwartz, J. Andrew Otter-
man. Elizabeth EuIe, James Morri-
son, Brlgid Bowdell, Timothy Whe-
lan, Chad Polich, Jennifer
Llewellyn, Leah Voytal, Donna
Kallio, Michael Bink. Tracy R~ad,
Miguel Martinez. Lauren Gunn-
Boyar. Lisa Slepetski. Julie Glock,
Stephen Charette, Andrew Prain,
Amy SelIe, Emily Bartlett. Alisa
Williams. Gregory Rankin, Ter-
rence Flck. Peter Law, Chih-Kang
Ko. Neil Patterson, Lukas Leftwich.
Jason Shandilis, Kerry Pigott, Car-
rie Wasalaski, Christina Chase.
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This is the final Meaos Mill Mid-
dle School Honor Roll for the
1994-95 school year.
, The follOWing students have
achieved a grade point average of
3.3-4.0 (based on three card mark-
ings).

Grade Six
Jessica Anchor, Monica Ander-

son. Moumen Asbahi. Renee
Asclone. Kathryn Atty. Robert
Baker. Jason Ballou. Erin Banner.
Elena Bazlni. Sarah Bennett.
Krlstopher Betker. Eric Bitell,
Sarah Boll. Nicholas Brazen, Jen-
nifer Brennan, Emily Carbott,
Kathleen Chenoweth, Lindsay
Crammond. Richard Crossman.
William Dalton. Kyle-Patric
Delaney

Berin Denski. Mellssa Fermarus,
Amanda Fogliatti, Kaarina Gary,
Megan Gilshire. David Gladden.
Andrew Graff. Lindsay Griffm.
Thomas Gudritz. Kevin Hagedorn,
Amber Hare. Tiffany Hare. Michael
Harrington. Erin Harvey, John
Hiemstra, Justin HorOWitz. Jen-
nifer Hudolln. Thomas Hughes.
Benjamin Jacobs. Kelsey Jenney,
Celeste Karch. I Alexandra Katona,
Erin Kaye. Ryan Kelly. Kristin
Kirk. Jolene Kohl. Bryan Kontry.
Emily Krywko, Matthew Kuriluk,
Brandon Langston. ¥aria LeBeau,
Christopher Lebels, Joanna Lee.
Kenneth Mackinnon. Paul McKin-
non, Michelle Manarina. Gregory
Manore. Jenritfer Marquart. Gar-
rett Marshall. Hillary McCrumb.
Stephanie McNellance. Justin

Messer, Michael Miller. David Mur-
phy, Sean Nappo, Masahiro Naka-
jima. Melissa Oakes, Kathleen
Ochmanski., Nathan Petro. Lauren
Phillips. Kara Plekars1ti, Angela
QUick. Aaron Redden. Alison
Richards. Joseph Rohrhoff. Robyn
Ryan, Robert Ryan. Nicole Sage.
Sara Sarkisian. Scott Schanne.
Sarah Scobie, Brian Scott. Sarah
Sebastian. Powen SbIah, Bethany
Shields. Jeffrey Singer, Emily
Stevenson, Justin, Swalberg.
Michelle Tomes. David Tovey, Jen-
nifer Tucker. Ashley Walker. Jessi-
ca Walker. Kyle Wargo, Carla Wat-
son. Jennifer Weber, Andrew Wells.
Aron White, Kyle Williams. Trevor
\VilIlams. Melissa Winn, Mary
Zumbrunnen.

Grade Seven
Kristen Abbo, Michael 'Adamlsin.

Erik Anderson, Summer Anderson.
Christina Andres, Lauren Asclone.
Aria Ash-Rafzadeh: Adam Baldwin.
Christopher Balo,w, Joy Banfs.
Michael Bara, Brandon Bethell.
Lorianne Blair. Brian Boyes,
Marisa Brady, Laura Bronson.
Gary Burton. Jennifer Caverly.
Douglas Chenoweth. Tracy Chich-
ester, James Clarkson, Eric Con-
nell. Gregory Courtney, Caroline
Cozza. Tracey Crawford. Lindsay
Dixon. Andrew Doren, Kathleen
Doyle, Nicole Drouillard. Maki
Eguchi. Ryan Falor, Brandon Fer-
riman, Andrew Ganfield. Elizabeth
Gillis. Heather Gillespie, Kathryn
Goodman, Renu Goyal. Amanda
Halash. Matthew Hare, Janel

Hasse. Meredith Hasse. Dana
Hedke, Jeanette Hoefer. Amy
Huguelet, Lauren Imsland, Sha-
lene Jha, Jenelle Jolley, Valerian
Jone. Luis Jorge, Lisa Kelly,
Michael 'Kennedy, Theresa King,
Shohel Kolde. Doug Konst. Rachel
Kovacs, David Kovalik. Lauren
Kozak, Laura Kozub. Kristen Kre-
mer, Cassandra Long, Anahld
Magar, Jacklyn Magnuson. Court-
ney McMahan. Jessica Mills. Jef-
frey Minden. John Mlsslg. Michael
Modlin, Kyle Morton. Jeanne
Myers. Eric Nadea u, Stefanle
Nurmi, Brianna Penrod, Milosh
Petrovich. Brandon Porter. James
Prince. Casey Ray. Jessica Reece,
Jamie Reichard, John Rekoumls,
Jennifer Rohlfs, Lara Lea Roney,

I Laurel Rupley, Sean Rossiter,
Michelle Russell. Jacqueline Sal-
liotte. Jason Santeiu. Krlstla
Schoendorf. Matthew ,Shelley.
Osman Siddlque, Lindsey Simon.
Leah Sims. Paula Slezak. Nicole
Sprader, Katherine Stadtmiller,
Caroline Streppa. Larae Sundberg.
Aaron Surma. KyleTinker, Joseph
Tracz. :Amy Trefzer. Bryan Veres,
JulJe Walters. (Jack) Cheng Wang.
Jeffrey Wetzel. David Whitbeck.
Scott Whitbeck. Cheryl Wilber,
Brtan Wilson, Natalie Wooderson,
Elizabeth Woodrich, Stephen
Yutzy. ,

Grade Eight,
These students have achieved a

grade point average of 3.3-3.49
{based on three card markings}.

Jason Abbott. lren Assar. Kris-

ten Baldwin. Jeffrey Bottrell, Kris-
ten Cardinal, Nicholas Collannl.
Casey Cromas, Matthew Demmer.
Collin Dow, Justin Dilley, Kimber-
ly Edge, Kristin Gaitley. Jon Gale,
Rebecca Gian, Megan Golani,
Shannon McBride, Juliann OIJace,
Michael Ryzyi, Armand
Samouellan, Lisa Schelch, Alan
Schultz. Bryan Shields, Peter
Stephens. Derek Swancutt,
Michael Swanc'utt, Angela Walker.
Adam Webb, Robert Williams.

Presidents Education Awards
These students have achieved a

grade poInt average of 3.5-4.0
(based on three card markings).

Michael Addlso'n. Nicole Allen,
Heather Asteriou. Elizabeth Baioc-
cl. Allison Baja. Alexandra F. Ban-
ner, Jill Boginski. Laurie Boloven,
Hope Bradshaw. Luyuan Chal.
Jason Crandall. Rebekka Dale.
Kunal Desai, Sara Gerllca.
Kathryn Giebel. Robin Gosdeck.
Ankur Goyal, Emily Howland.
Audrey Johnson, Brett Johnson.
Clark Kirkman. Marshall Knapp,
Andrew Kost'eva. Jennifer
Kostrzewski, Christina Kovacs.
Angela Kovalak, Kimberley Lang.
Alexander Lucas. Adrienne Mana-
rina. Anthony Marra. Kevin Mar-
tin. Sarah Matusz, Lisa MISCOVlCh.
Takahiro Nakajima. Jeffrey Nel-
son, Sharon O·Brian. Kristin
potchynok, Amanda Rice, Daniel
Rohrhoff. Kathlhn Schanne.
Matthew Schlanser. Jeffrey Scott.
PrecIOus Shah. AUfSiddiqi. Nlkol-
co Spasovski, Amanda Sprader.
Kathryn Terakedls. Natalie Thom-
son. AleXISTroschinetz, Bradley
Wl1helm.Jennifer Wulff.'
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Lots of activities
offered for youths
during summer

It's summer showtime again as
"Movies Under the Stars~ begins
its weekly performances on June
30 with Cool RWlIlings.

Movies wlll be shown each FIi-
day through July. featuring
Romancmg lhe Stone on July 7;
Footloose July 14; and Angels in
tlle Outfield July 21. Back to lite
Future will wrap up the summer
program on July 28. ,

All movies are shown on the
back of the NorthVille School
Admll1istration BUIlding. 501 W.
Main Street. AdmISSIon to the out-
door shOWings is free

Movies wIll start as soon as it IS
dark. sometIme between 9 and
9.30 p.m .. and end by 11 p.m. In
case of rain, films will begin at
8:30 p.m inside the Rec. Center,
303 W. Main.

Movie gocrs should bring lawn
chairs, carpet squares or blankets
and mosqUito repellent.

Food concessions will be open so
all food or dnnk should be left at
home.

Other youth-oriented activities
are planned for the summer.

A student art and flea market
will be held in the downtown
bandshell on Main Street from 11
a.m.-2 p.m. each Saturday.

Studenls are Invited to reserve a
table and offer their arts and
crafts for sale. They will also have
a chance 10 sell or trade sporting

-~
o June 30 - Cool Runnings
o July 7 - Romancing

, the Stone
o July 14- Footloose
o July 21 - Angels in the

Outfield
o July 28 - Back to the

Future

cards, CDs. and pogs.
The events will afford students

the opportunity to advertise ser-
vices such as baby sittmg or lawn
care.

Students who want to reserve a
table should call Back Door Beads,
380-8215. the Thursday prior to
the Saturday they plan to take
part.

As If all that were not enough,
the Northvl11e Recreation Center
will be open Saturday nights for
special activities like volleyball,
basketball, card games and board
games.

Organizers are hoping to line up
a DJ to play music for dancing
and listening.

Activity nights will take place
from 8:30-11 p.m. The first one is
this Saturday, July 1.

RECORDING SECRETARY
Norlhville Township IS seeking an individual for part-time, flexible employment

as a recording secretary. Job responslbllilles Include: aUendance at Planning Com-
miSSion(Tuesday evemngs) and Zoning Board of Appeals (first and third Monday
evemngs) meetings and minute transcription. Must have own or have access to
computer eqUipment.Must be proficient WithWordPerfect for Windows. Salary range
$797-$1300 per hour depending,on qualification. No benefits. NorthVille TownshIp
ISan equal opporlunlly employer. The Charter Township of NorthVille does not dis-
criminate on the basis of dIsability in the admission or access to, or treatment of
employment In lis programs or acllvitles

Send leUer of application and resume to Tamara Hanlin, Township Manager,
Charter Township of NorthVille,41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille,MIchigan 48167 by
JUly7,1995
(6-22129-95NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-45.22

• NOTice IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 95-4522, an ordinance to amend SectIon 4.05E of Ordinance No. 77-45, as
amended, the City of Novi SubdIVISionOrdinance, to reqUire pedestrian safety path
access to adjacent school property.

The proVISionsof thiS Ordinance shall become effectlVefifteen (15) days after
adopllon The Ordinance was adopled on June 19, 1995 and the effective date Is
July 5, 1995 A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
Inspecllon at the Ollice of the City Clerk
(6-29-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-120.03

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty CounCilhas adopted Ordinance
No. 95-120.03, an ordinance to amend SeclJons20-1, 20-10 and 20-52 of the NlWi
Code of Ordmances, to amend the deflmlJonof "Recognized School" WithinSectIon
20-1 of said code and to amend 20-4(c} of said code, to amend the regulation of
Massage within Ihe City of Novi.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (t5) days after
adoption The Ordinance was adopted on June 19, 1995 and the effectlVedate IS
July 5, 1995. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is avaIlable for public use and
Inspection at the Of lice of the City Clerk
(6-29-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS

The City of NorthVIlle. MIchigan Will receIVebids up to 3:00 p.m , Local Time,
Wednesday, July 19, 1995, for "Demolition of 901 Carrington~ This proiect includes
the complete demolition and removal of a single story residence with a basement. It
also Includes the removal of a detached garage, pnvate Sidewalkand driveway, fenc-
Ing and miscellaneous trees and brush.

The CIty reserves the light to accept or reject any or all bids
All bids must be submitted on standard Iorms furnIshed by the City. Bids shall

be properly Identified and addressed to the Department of PublICWorks, 215 West
Mam Sireel, Norlhville, Michigan 48167 In a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

Bid For: "Demolltlon-901 Carrington"
At the close of bids, the bids WIllbe opened in publIC.

(6-29-95 NR)

JAMES P. GALLOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING - SYNOPSIS
Dale' Thursday. June 15. 1995
TIme: As Soon After The Closed Meeting As Possible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
Supervisor Baja called the meebng to order at 10:03 pm.
Roll Call Vote: Present Karen Baja. Supervisor. Sue A. HIllebrand, Clerk, Riel<

Engelland Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glnl BrlUon, Trustee, Russ Fogg, lJ'ustee,
Barbara sirong O'Bnen, liustee. Also Present: The press and approximately 25 visi-
lors.

t. On-going litigation. No action needed.
2. Labor Negotiations. Moved and supporled to approve the 1% Increase for the

MAPE UOionas recommended by the Township Manager (pension). Roll Call Vote:
Nays: O'Brren MOlloncarned.

3 Recommendation regarding reorganization. Moved and supporled to remove
Item 3 from the agenda. Molion carried.

4. Recommendation Evaluation Committee. Moved and supported to accept the
recommendallon of the Evaluation Committee concerning the Director of Public
Safety's Compensalion. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. I

Requesl for PeriodiC Personnel Evaluation, Moved and supported to have the
closed session at the request of Ihe employees on Wednesday, June 21, 1995 at
7.30 pm Motion carried.

5 Adjournment. Moved and supported to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried.
Meeling adjourned at t 0:08 pm. Moved and supported to reconvene the SpecIal
Meellng of Ihe Board ot Trustees for June 15, 1995. Nays: Britton. Motion carried.
Mr. Gans made comments regardIng the Planning Commission meeting of ..\Jne6,
1995. Mr. Nowka Illquired when the re~rganlzll;tionwould be a~dressed. Moved and
supported to adjourn lhe meeting. Motion camed. Meeling adJournedat 10:20 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY may be oblalned at the
Norlhvllie Township Clerk's Office, 4t600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan.
48167.
(6-29-95 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

SUMMER LIBRARY HOURS: The library is open Monday through
Thursday. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. The
library will be closed on Sundays through Labor Day.

Bookdrops are located Just inside the parking lot door. They are
open 24 hours for the return of books. The lIbrary is located at 215
W. Main. Call (810) 349-3020 for additional information.

Library Lines
BOOKS UNDER THE BIG TOP: Step Right Up! Registration for the

Summer Reading Program "Books Under the Big Top~ continues
through Saturday, July 1. Stop by the library for detaIls of all of the
super programs planned for this summer.

CONSTRUCTING THE FUTURE: Look for the NorthVIlle District
Library "crew· In the Northville Independence Day parade. The
parade starts at 10 a.m., July 4.

VOLUNTEERS/DONATIONS NEEDED: Friends of the Northville
District Library are looking for volunteers to assist with specIal activ-
ities dUring the Books Under the Big Top Summer Reading Program.
Anyone interested in volunteering may sign up with Deborah Wurts
(313) 455-9486. Volunteers do not have to be members of the Friends
to participate.

In addition to volunteers, the following Items are needed: 30 18-
ounce round oatmeal containers, magic markers and crayons.
Donated items may be dropped off at the library.

Computer PIx Clicks: Details at the library.

WANTED: Donations for the used book sale scheduled for July 29,
by the Friends of the Library. Friends will be In the parking lot of the
Parks and Recreation Building to accept them on Saturday mornings
in July prior to the sale. Exact times will be announced later.

Please bag or box your contributions. The sale will comcide with
Northville's annual Sidewalk Sales.

NEW REFERENCE:
R 929.102 B Bentley. The Genealogist's Address Book.
R 615.11 C Complete Drug Reference.
R 016.8 D Detecting Women: A Reader's Guide and Checklist for

Mystery series Written by Women.
R 658.02 L Littman. Women's Busines~ Resource Guide.
R 658 N 1995 lnformatinn Please Business Almanac and Source-

book. ,
R 378.3 0 Ordovensky. USA Today's Financial Aidfor CoUege
R 650.03 0 The Oxford. Diclionaryfor the Business World.
R 306.097 T The Rating guide 10 Ufe inAmerica's Fifty Slates.
R 394.26 T Thompson. Holidays, Festivals, and Celebrations of the

World Dictinnary.
R 551.697 W The Weather Almanac.

ETHICS COMMITTEE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
A lottery draWing will be conducted at the July 13, 1995 Board of Trustees

meeUng.This 10Ueryis to flll the vacancy due to the expiration of a member's term.
Resumes for this lottery WIllbe receIVedthrough July 7, 1995, in the Clerk's office.
41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille,Michigan 48167.
(6-22129-95NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-99.08

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi CIty Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 95-99.08, an ordinance to add SectlOn 15-19 to the Novl Code of Ordinances to
amend the regulalJonof open burning WIthinthe City of Novi Rre Pr9\lentlon Code.

This Ordinance was declared an emergency Ordinance which is immediately
necessary for the preserval10nof the publiCpeace, health and safety, and took effect

• Immediately upon 'adoption. The Ordinance was adopted June 19, 1995 and the
effective date is June 19, 1995. A complete 'copy of the Orainance is available for
public use and inspection at the Office of the City Clerk.
(6-29-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of NorthVille, MichIgan Will receIVe bids up to 3.00 p.m., Local Time,

Thursday, July 20, 1995, for the 1995 JOint and Crack Sealing Program. The City of
NorthVille reserves the right to waIVe any Irregulanty In bIds and to accept or reject
any or all bids.

All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnIShed by Ihe CIty. Address
bids to The Department of PubliCWorks, 215 West Mam Street, NorthVIlle,Michigan
48167 In a sealed envelope bearing the Inscription'

Bid For: JOintand Crack Sealing Program
Contract DocumentslSpeclflcalions can be oblalned from the Department of

Public Works, (810) 349-3271.
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In publIC.

(6-29-95 NR)

JAMES P.GALLOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NorthVille Township has several boards and commISSIOnswhose membershIp

consists of interesteq citizens of the TownshIp. Examples are Zoning Board of
Appeals, Planning Commission, Beaubflcatlon Commission, Economic D9\lelopment
Corporation, Cll1zens Advisory Board, Reereal10n CommISSion, Youth Assistance
Board, SeDior Cilrzens and Board of Review. From bme to lime vacancies occur. If
you are interested in serving on one of these boards or commissions please submit
your resume along with your area of interest to:

Northvllle Township Hall
Clerk's Office

41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167

(6-22129-95NR)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
(TRADES)

FOR NEW BUILDING FOR THE
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
BID PACKAGE #2

FOUNDATION, STRUCTURAL STEEL
The Northville District Library WIll receIVe firm subcontractor bids for Architec-

tural, Mechanical and Electrical trades for the construction of a new Library Building
located in NorthVille, MI.

The biddIng documents consist of plans and specifications. Documents may be
obtained with a $25.OOIse\refundable deposit payable to NorthVille DIStrict library, at
the office of the Construction Manager, George W. Auch Company, 735 South Pad-
dock Street, Ponbac, MI 48343, (810) 334-2000, on or after June 26, 1995. Plans
may also be reviewed at the office of the Architect, TMP Associates, Inc., 1t91 W.
Square Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303, and 10 the F. W. Dodge and CAM
Plan Rooms. A pre-bid meeting WIllbe held at 1:00 pm., Wednesday, July 5, 1995 at
the project site.

The envelope bearing your proposal must identify the propOsal being bid and
add'ressed to the attention of Northville District Ubrary. It shall be delivered to the
offree of George W. Auch Co., 735 S. Paddocl<Sf., Pontiac, MI 48343, but must be
delIVeredno later than 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, JUly 11, 1995. Two copies of the pro-
posal rrost be submitted on the forms furnished by the architect and must be com-
pleted In full. Each proposal shall be sealed In an opaque envelope and marked with
the name of the bidder. A bid bond executed by a surety company acceplable to the
NorthVIlle District Library or a cashier's check In the amount of at least 5% of the
sum of the proposal payable to NorthVille District Library shall be submlUed with
each proposal over $14,500. All proposals shall be firm for a period of Sixty (60)
days.

Bids will be pUblicly Opened and read at a meeting convened at the Northville
District Library starting at 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, July 12, 1995.

The Northville District Library Board reserves the right to reject any and/or all
bids In whole, or In part and to waive any Informalities therein. The NorthVIlle District
library reserves the right to accept that bid which In its OpiniOn,Is in the best interest
of the Owner.

(6-29·95 NR)

NORTHViLLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
215W. MAIN STREET,

NORTHVILLE, MI48t67
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Beating the heat
takes a little doing

thermostat will ensure energy sav-
Ings.

• When shopping for an air con-
ditioner, make certain the unit Is
the appropriate size. Buy an air
conditioner with a higher energy
efficiency ratio (EER) for maximum
saVings. A unit with an EER of 10
will cost half as much to operate
as one with an EER of five.

• Eliminate or reduce aIr condi-
tioning needs by instal1lng an attic
fan. Ceiling fans will cost even
less. A room air conditioner that's
on for eight hours costs about
$1.68. compared 10 a cel1lng fan at
three cents.

"Practicing these energy tips will
increase your comfort factor and
maximize your energy dollar," SaId
Steven L. Ray, energy delivery
manager for electIic distribution.
"An energy-efficient household WIll
help you to reduce your use and
beat the heat. "

The first offiCial day of summer
was June 21, but warm tempera-
tures and high humidity arrived in
the State of Michigan several days
ago.

To keep cool during summer
months, Consumers Power Com-
pany offers these energy-saving
tips;

• Operate stoves, ovens. dish-
washers and clothes dryers in the
morning or evening when it's cool-
er outside. These appliances add
extra heat to the home and make
air conditioners work harder.

• Avoid openlng the refrigerator
or freezer door unnecessarily to
prevent cold air from escaping and
energy costs from rising.

• To maximize cooling, close reg-
Isters in unused areas.

• Set the ail conditioner thermo-
stat at 78 degrees dUring the day
when you're home and even higher
when you're away. An automatic

INVITATION TO BID
LANDSCAPING MOWER

The NorthVille Parks and Recreation Commission WIll receIVe bids unlll 10.00
a.m. EDT, frIday, July 7, 1995 for one (1) Landscaping Mower. Complete specifica-
tions are available by contacting Northville Parks and Recreation, 303 W. Main
Street, (810) 349·0203.

The NorthVIlle Parks and RecrealJon CommiSSIonreserves the right to accept
or reieet any or all bids

(6-29-95 NR)
TRACI JOHNSON, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

Novi, WIllhold a meellng on Thursday, Juty 6,1995 at 4:00 p.m. In the Commumty
Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten MIle Road, NOVI,
Michigan to reVIewthe Woodlands Review Board PermIt Applicallon for Lot 64, Mys-
tIC Forest SubdIVISion,on the west SIde of Novi Road between Nine and Ten MIle
Roads.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are IrMted to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Planning & Community Development, Attn. Geme
Hubbs, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MIChigan48375, until 3 00 p.m., Thursday,
July 6,1995.

(6-29-95 NR, NN)
GERRIE HUBBS,

PlANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

RECORDING SECRETARY
NorthVille Township Is seeking an indIvidual lor part-llme, flexIble employment

as a recording secretary. Job responSibilities Include: attendance at Planning Com-
mission (Tuesday evenings) and Zoning Board of Appeals (first and third Monday
evenings) meetings and minute transcription. Must have own or have access to
computer equipment. Must be proficient WIthWordPerfect for Windows. Salary range
$7.97-$13.00 per hour depending on qualificabon. No benefits. NorthVille Township
ISan equal opportunity employer. The Charter Township of Northville does not dls-
cllmlnate on the basiS of dIsabIlity In the admiSSIonor access to, or treatment of
employment In Its programs or acllVil1es.

Send letter of appllcallon and resume to Tamara Hanlin, Township Manager,
Charter Township of Northville, 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVIlle,Michigan 48167 by
July7, 1995..
(6-22/29-95 NR)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
INVITATION FOR BIDS

The CIty of Northville, Michigan WIll receIVe bids up to 3:00 p.m., Local Time,
Monday, July 24, 1995, for the 1995 Pavement Marking program. This annual pro-
gram includes double yellow centerline strIpIng, single white striping, legends and
symbols on City Major and Local Streets.

The CIty of NorthVIllereserves the nght to waive any Irregulanty In bids, and to
accept or reject any or all bids.

All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the CIty. Address
bids to The Department of PublICWorks, 215 West MaIn Street, Northville, Michigan
48167 In a sealed envelope bearing the Inscripllon:

Bid I-or: "1995 Pavement Marlong Contracr
Contract Documents/SpeCifications can be obtained from the Department of

Public Works, (810) 349-3271.
At the close of bids, the bids WIllbe opened in publIC.

(6-29-95 NR)

JAMES P.GALLOGLY,
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the CIty of NlWi
WIll hold a publICheanng on Wednesday, July 5, 1995 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi Civic
Ce'nter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider McDONALP'S RESTAU.
RANT. Sp 95=13.located north of Ten Mile Road, east of Novl Road for POSSIBLE
SPECIAL LAND USE AND PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAl..

NoT".

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments wlll be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent 10 the Department of Communi·
ty Developmenl, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road, Nevi, MI 48375 untIl 5:00 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 5, 1995.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB, SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK(6·29·95 NR, NN)
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Tenn.
SelVice was held on Wednesday.

June 21. at St. Mary's Church,
with Fr. S.C. Rokicki officiating.
Funeral services were also held at
Bell-Borek Funeral Home with
Rev. Gerald Street officIating.
Interment was at Novi Township
Cemetery.

Novi Moose Club. and V.F.W. Post
No. 4012, Northville.

SUlVivlng Mr. Simmons are his
daughters. Norlne and Theresa.
both of New Hudson; Lisa Veenstra
of Novl: sons, Bruce Jr. of Novi.
and George and Mark, both of New
Hudson; sisters, Barbara Jernigan
of ArIzona, and Lucille MIhay of
Midland; brother. Richmond. M.D.,
ofFlorlda; and II grandduldren.

A service was held June 24 at
Casterline Funeral Home in
NorthVille. Wlth the Rev. J. Cyrus
Smith of FaIth Community Presby-
terian Church. Novl. officiatIng.
Interment was at Rural Hill Ceme-
tery. Northville.
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IObituaries
RALZA L. SMITH

Ralza Leroy Smith. of Hamburg,
formerly of Northville, died June
19. 1995. at his residence. He was
72.

Mr. Smith was born July 10.
I922, to Fred Elmer and Ethel
(Ritchey) Smith.

Memberships included Detroit
First Church and St. Mary's
Catholic Church In Pinckney.

Survivors include two sisters.
Sarah Chaddock of Spring Lake.
Mich .. and Bertha Fletcher of
Zepher Hills, Fla.; four brothers,
Clifford of Northville. Clarence of
Walled Lake, Lawrence of Ham-
burg. and Raymond of Nashville,

Hotline
helps
in battle

•agalnst
abuse
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Spousal abuse has life-long
effects on children that can lead to
Violence in future relationships.
even when the chUd Is not the one
being physically hurt. accord1rlg to
David Kurtz, Ph.D., Director of the
Childhelp/IOF Foresters Child
Abuse Hotline

"In the past. child abuse and
domestic violence have been treat-
ed as separate Issues,· states
Kurtz. "We are increasingly aware
from our work on the hotline that
the two phenomenons are related.
More often than not we are talking
about two different sides of the
same coin: ,

A recent study by the U.S. Advi-
sory Board on Child Abuse and
Neglect confirms that 50 percent
of homes wIth domestic violence
also involve chUd abuse.

Kurtz states that child abuse
and domestic violence are Inter-
generatJOnal. which means they
are passed on from generation to
generation.

"Violence becomes a legitimate
way to deal with conflict. Love'and
violence become lmked .. The chil-
dren believe that if you love some-
one, it's OK to hit them: said
Kur.z.

The emotional impact of famlly
violence can be more traumatic to
children than experiencing
divorce He gives the example of a
young girl who called the hotline
to report sexual abuse by her
father. When the crisis counselor
asked if the girl's mother could be
used as her ally. the girl stated
that the father regularly beat her
mother. In fact. the father would
often make the kids witness the
beatings. Together. the counselor
and the girl called child protective
"emces for help.

Kurtz offered tips on how to spot
a potential vlOlent reiationship and
how to stop the abuse before it
starts:

• At some point in the relation-
ship there will be a conflict and it
will usually end Wlth a low level of
violence such as a push or a slap.

• Don't downplay mistreatment.
"He said he was sorry: is not good
enough.

• Challenge the push or slap. If
not challenged it legitimizes vio-
lence as a way to resolve conflict.

• Understand that over time. the
VIOlence Wlll Increase in frequency
and severlty.

• Set limits that thiS behavior
won't be tolerated. Use comments
such as. "I believe that you're
sorry. but I need more than words.
I need actions to prove you won't
hurt me again."

• Realize that taking a stand
early in the relationship is easier
said than done.

Kurtz addrd that while these
tips may sound simple. they chal-
lenge a llfetime of values and
assumptions about what is per-
missible in a relationship.

For more information or help
with child abuse, call the Child-
help IOF Foresters Child Abuse
Hotline, 1-800-4-A-CHILD.

349·1700
IS OUR

NUMBER
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

! '

1920, In Iowa. to Robin and Mar-
guerte (Lafflty) Cory. She was a
homemaker and spent most of her
life in the Northville area.

Her sUlVivors are two sons. Tim-
othy of Tempe. Arizona: Cory of
Plymouth; and two grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband.

Private services were held at
Casterline Funeral Home.
Northville.

Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery. Northville.

former resident of Northville. died
June 21, 1995, She was 89.

Mrs, Boyer was born Oct. 17,
1905, in Detroit. She moved to
Northville In 1958. where she
worked as a city clerk In the City
of NorthVIlle Building Department.
She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church before moving to
Texas seven years ago.

SUrviving Mrs. Boyer is her son.
James of Texas.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. John Boyer. on Dec.
10. 1974.

Service was held June 26 at
Casterline Funeral Home. with
Pastor Thomas Lubeck of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church,
Northville. officiating.

Interment was at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

The family would appreciate
memorials to a charity of choice.

BRUCE E. SIMMONS

Bruce E. Simmons of Novi died
June 21. 1995. at Providence Hos-
pital, Southfield. He was 68.

Mr. Simmons was born Aug. 15.
1926. in NovI, to George and
Norine (Hogle) Simmons. He was a
retired farmer and orchard owner.
His memberships included the
Novi School Board. Novl Rotary.

MILDRED A. HARRIS

Mildred Ann Harris of Mt.
Clemens, formerly of Northville.
died June 14. 1995, at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Mt. Clemens. She
was 75.

Mrs. Harris was born Dec. 31,

HILDA L, BOYER

Hilda Louise Boyer of Texas. a
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CELEBRATE NORTHVILLE - JULY 4, 1995
.I

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

The Northville community is throwing
America a huge birthday pariy and every-
one's invited.

There Willbe bands, marchers. classic
cars. a concert, games. music and more.

A day-long series of events will begin
with a colorful parade through the down-
town. The action will then shift to the
Main/Griswold area. move on to the
township for an outdoor concert and cul-
minate in a spectacular fireworks dis-
play.

Those planning to make a day of it can
enjoy a series of events scheduled back-
to-back. Hardly will one activity come to
an end than another will get under way.

"We're really excited about how every-
thing turned out," said Karen Woodside.
chairperson of the newly formed organiz-
Ing committee, Celebrate Northvllle.
~Everything is gOingas planned."

According to Woodside, some 90 units
have been entered In the parade. with the
usual complement of marchers, clowns.
novelty automobiles and dignitaries tak-
ing pari. The parade begins at 10 a.m. at
Northville Downs and loops through the
downtown before heading back to its
starting point at the race track.

New this year wll1be a Classic Jaguar
show on the grounds of the R&Dplant at
Main and Griswold and a music concert
in Henningsen Park in Northville Town-
ship.

And. for the first time since 1991, a
fireworks eXhibit. always a popular
favorite, will be staged.

~lt'll be modest but I'm sure everyone
will enjoy It,' Woodside said of the dis-
play, "Everybody's really happy about the
fireworks coming back."

Woodside said early thiS week that the
committee was clOSing in on its fund-
raising goal of $16,300 to finance the
day's activities. Of that amount, $10.000
was earmarked speclflcally for the fire-
works.

Here Is a rundown of the Independence
Day highlights:

• Pre-parade activities: The Royal Arch
Masons of Northville will hold an all-you-
can-eat breakfast at the Masonic Temple
from 6:30·10 a.m. Hungry revelers can

•I
,
e

feast on scrambled eggs. hash browns.
pancakes, ham. orange juice, and bever-
ages. The cost is $3.50 for' adults. '$2 for
children under 12. The Temple is located
at 106 E. Main.

For the second consecutive year, the
Flying Aces Pro Frisbee Team will per-
form a saucer tosser act at the Main
Street clock from 9-9:50 a.m,

• Parade: Marching bands, clowns,
show cars. fire trucks, floats and eques-
trian units will parade through down-
town Northville in an hour-long proces-
sion beginning at 10 a.m. Thirteen World
War II-era veterans Willmove through the
parade route in Ron Bodnar's authentic
trooper carrier, as the community cele-
brates "Freedom Alive in '95, A Stars and
Stripes Tribute to the Men and Women
Who Fought to Defend Our Freedom 50
Years Ago."

Pet and bike parade segments \\1111take
place within the larger parade.

• Mill Race Village: Mill Race,
Northville's Historical Vl1lage. wlll be
open for tours from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. and
wl1l host a series of special activities.
Including demonstrations by a black-
smith, basket weavers, rug hookers and
cottage weavers.

The 21st Michigan Infantry and 17th
Michigan Infantry will conduct Civil War
reenactments, and a children's program
WillInclude songs by Julie Fountain and
a strolling ventriloquist. A magiCian,
Mtng the Magnificent, will also perform.

• Classic Jaguar AutO Show: The
Jaguar Affiliates Group of Michigan will
display several classic Jaguars on the
grounds of the old Ford Valve Plant. now
owned by R&D Enterprises, from noon-3
p.m.

A ballot box Willbe available for voting
on ~best of show, M and a trophy presenta-
tion will follow at 3:30 p.m. Cars will
compete in five' different categories. and
awards Willbe given out for first, second
and third place finishers in each class.

• Pre:ft.reworks Concert: The Schoolcraft
Community Wind Ensemble. conducted
by Jim Nissen, will perform marches and
patriotic songs by John Phl1\ip Sousa at
Henningsen Park. located behind
Northville Township Hall, 41600 W. Six

Parades, patriots, pyrotechnics
headline '95 Fourth ofJuly

*******
A Stars and Stripes
tribute to the tnen

and women
who fought
to defend

our freedoIn
50 years ago

Tuesday
July 4, 1995

*****
Mile.

Also scheduled is the debut perfor-
mance of a, speCial work entitled
~NorthVilleSummer of 1995," With lyrics
by poet Kathleen Ripley Leo and music
by Nissen.

A portable stage \\1111be used for the
performers. Bring a blanket or lawn
chairs for seating.

The Ensemble is a 45-piece orchestra
featuring \\11ndand percussion instru-
ments. The band rehearses at School-
craft under the direction of Nissen. an
adjunct professor at the school, but is
actually composed of adult members of
the Metro-area community.

In addition to his involvement at
Schoolcraft, Nissen is a faculty member
at the University of Michigan-Dearborn
and is a one-time Fulbright scholar.

• Fireworks: A stunning display of fire-
works will be set off on the grounds of
the BFI Arbor Hills Center for Resource
Management, Six Mile at Napier.

Showtime is dusk or roughly 10 p.m.
Parking will be available at a site on

the east side of Napier south of Six Mile.
E;lter through a gateway off Napier.
Some parking will also be available on
the shoulder of Napier Road.

A short walk down a mowed walk path
leads to the grassy area for spectator
seating. Don't mistake the hilI on the
southwest corner of the intersection for
the staging grounds. The fireworks will
be set off north of Six Mllp..

The staging grounds for the fireworks
is a recessed area, called the "rodeo pit."
Only authorized personnel will be
allowed into the pit area. Spectators will
sit on a natural berm surrounding the
grounds.

Bring lawn chairs or blankets for seat-
Ing. ,

Overflow Viewing Is available on a
raised area south of Six Mile.

Northville Township police \\1111head up
the public safety duties. along with mem-
bers of the NOrthVilleCity and Washte-
naw County departments.

Porta johns will be set up on Six Mlle.
"BFl has been wonderful with the

amount of work they've put into thiS,"
Woodside said. ~This would not have
been POSSibleWithout their support."

The Northville Fourth of July parade has been a favorite
with audiences for years and draws hundreds of people
Into the city, Top, members of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars advance the colors down Main Street, While, below,
a young parade participant clutches Old Glory and waves
to spectators along the route.

/
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Schedule of events
6:30-10 a.m. - All-You-Can-Eat
Independence Day Farm Breakfast

Annual Fourth of July breakfast spon-
sored by No. 55, Royal Arch Masons of
Northville. featuring an all-you-can-eat
menu of pancakes, scrambled eggs, hash
brown potatoes, ham, orange juice and
coffee, tea or milk. The breakfast will be
held at the Masonic Temple, 106 E. Main
Street, above Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
restaurant in Northville. $3.50 per adult
and $2 for children 12 and under.

9-9:50 a.m. - Pre-parade warm-up

Saucers will fill the air near the Main
Street Clock as the fabulous Flying Aces
Pro Frisbee T$%Il,~Q~~,~...~\S!,!-,~ria,1w.!Z";;"'rp."
ardry, sponsored by SIrilkins & Simklris.
The singing of the National Anthem will
take place and the Plymouth-Canton Viet-
nam Veterans ofAmerica marching group
will conduct a demonstration.

10 a.m.-II a.m. -
"Freedom Alive in '95" Parade

Floats, bands and other specialty acts
will parade through the streets of ,
Northville. The theme Is meant to com-
memorate the 50th anniversary of the end
ofWorldWar II. Participants should gather
at Northville Downs at 9 a.m.

11 a.m.-5 p.m. - :Mill Race
Hiiltorical Village

The village will host a series of activities,
including demonstrations by a black-
smith. basket weavers. rug hookers and
cottage weavers. The Rotary Club will sell
hot dogs and the Northville Township
Police Officers Association will sell iced tea
and ice cream. The 21st Michigan Infantry
and 17th Michigan Infantry will conduct
CivilWar reenactments. A children's pro-
gram will Include songs by Julie Fountain
and a stroll1ng ventriloqUist. A magician,
Mlng the Magnificent, will perform.

Noon-3 p.m. - Cla88ic Jaguar Show

The Jaguar Mfiliates Group of Michigan
will display several classic Jaguars on the
grounds of the old Ford Valve Plant, now
owned by R&DEnterprises. A ballot box
will be available for voting on "best of
show.~
7-9 p.m. - Pre-fireworks Concert

The Schoolcraft Community Wind
Ensemble, under the direction of Jim NIs-
sen, will perform marches and patriotic
songs by John Phl1llpSousa at Hen-
ningsen Park, located behind Northville
Township Hall, 41600 W. Six Mile.

Also scheduled Is the debut perfor-
mance of a special work entitled
"Northville Summer of 1995,· with lyrics
by poet Kathleen Ripley Leo and music by
Jim Nissen.

A portable stage will be used tor the per-
formers. Bring a blanket or lawn chairs
for seating.
At dark, approximately 10 p.m. -
Fireworks

The Zambelli Fireworks Co. wlll stage a stun-
ning display of starburst explosives on the
grounds of the BFI Arbor Hll1s Center for
Resource Management, Six Mlle at Napier.

Parking wlll be available at a site on the east
side of Napier south of Six Mlle. A short walk
will get you to the grassy area for spectator
seating. The staging grounds for the fireworks
Is recessed and Is surrounded by a berm.

Note: WU!t Ute exception of lite Mason's break-
fast. admission to all even is lsfree.

1911 Model "T"Ford Touring Car
1918 Ford Model T Roadster
1930 Ford Roadster - ModelA
1931 Model "A~Ford
1937 Ford Pick-Up ,
1950 Pontiac 1956"T" Bird
19590lds,Convertible
1960 Corvette
1967!Mustang
1967 Mustang
1970 Dodge Challenger
1977 Corvette Stingray
21st Michigan Volunteer Infantry Co.
35th District ICourt
American Legion Post No. 147
BFI equipment truck
Brownie Troop No. 574 - Silver Springs
Center Stage Dance Co.
City of Northville Fire Department
Clowns Around Redford

h" "", •• ", .. "'"""""C)}')wtlS"Of America Inteinattonal AlleyNo. 76
Copy Boy Printers - Grand Marshal Float
Country Garden Club of Northville
Court of Appeals
Cub Scout Pack No. 712
Detroit Edison
Ely Fuel Inc.
Debra and Chelsea Liddy
Derek's Dynamos
Fire truck with Rotary Club
Four Seasons
Genitti's Hole in the Wall
Harmony Acres
Honorable William Lucas
Jaguar Mfiliates Group of Michigan
Masonic Temple Association of Northville
Maybury State Park
McMahon's Clydesdales - Spruce Creek Farm
Michigan Court ofAppeals, Maura Corrigan Judge
Michigan '50s Festival
Michigan State Police
Moslem Shrine Band
Northville Action Council
Northville Cheer Teams
Northville Chamber of Commerce, CItiZenof the Year

Mitch Deeb
Northville City Council
Northville Co-op Preschool
Northville High School Pom-Pon Team
Northville High School Summer Marching Band
Northville Historical Society
Northville Rotary Club
Northville Township Fire Department
Novi Fire Department
Okinawan Karate Clubs Inc.
Order of Alhambra
Order ofAlhambra - Manresa Caravan
Papa Romano's
Plymouth Fire Department
PNACentennial Dancers
Roseville Kiwanis
Simkins & Simkins
Skatin' Station II
South Lyon Pumpkin Fest
Spirlters Baton & Cheer Squad
St. Paul's Lutheran SChool
State Senator Bob Geake
The Barn Antiques
The Kitchen Witch
Trustee Northville Township
VFW Post 4012
Vietnam Veterans Association
Walt Disney Chapter of DeMolay
Wayne County Commission
Wayne County Sheriffs Posse

1995 Plante Moran, and Associates, P.C.
Ann Arbor The Pryce Family

Fourth of July Jim Kohl. Plunkett
& Cooney. P.C. Group II

sponsors Dav-Tyre One Reuben and
U-MHealth Centers Janet Jensen
Jim and Masonic Temple Assn.

Main Sponsors: Carolyne Brown of Northville
Ken and Metro GraphiCS Inc.

Northville Township Karen WoodsIde
City of Township Judge John E. Group III
Davis Auto Care MacDonald VFW Northville

& Tire Center William S. Demray, Post No. 4012
Northrup-Sassaman DDS Hiller's Shopping

Funeral Directors Robert and Center Market
Ayres, Lewis, Norris Catherine Anthony

May Engineers Jerry and ZO Chlsnell GroupW
Northville VFW Northville Historical Davis Auto Care

Post 4012 Society
Key Plastics The Splllane Family Group V
Hiller's Shopping P. Sturing Northrop Sassaman

Center Markets Jack and Funeral Home
BFI Jamie Cotrone

John and Group VI
Fireworks Sponsors: Susan Bawden Ayres, Lewis
Group I James and· KeyPlastics, Inc.
Detroit Edison Elaine Wolfe
O'Connor, DeGrazia OR! Consultants Finale

& Tamm, P.C. Stanley Szostek, Charter Township
McNeely& Lincoln D.V.M. of Northville

Associates Lee Holland

Cassin Y01lngIn PaCific,3/44-8/45.* Ed Baker, Past Post Commander
U.S. Army.* Bill Livingston, U,S. Army, 11/46-10/49.
ParticIpated in occupation of Japan
3/47-4/49.*LloydMorgan, Past Post Commander
U.S. Army Air Force 4/42-10/45.
Served in Pacific with Air Force,
6/43-7/44.

0(:( WllIlam Widmaier, Past Post Commander
U.S. Navy,

Parade Grand Marshals
* Merton Brevik, U.S. Navy, 12/43-12/45.

Served on USS Ellet in Pacific,
10/44-11/44.* Martin Sommer, U.S.A., 4/43-2/46.
Served wltJl 101st Infantry Regiment
In Europe, 7/44-1/46.*William (Bud) Gulfelt, U.S. Navy,
7/43-4/46. Served on USS

* Robert Stice, U.S. Navy 11/43-6/46.
Served aboard USS John Hood dUring
occupation of Japan.* Jimmy Ray* Duane Bell, U,S. Navy 4/45-10/49.
Served stateSide as a medic.* Robert Pohlman, radio/radar operator
2/43-11/45.* Lawrence Bogart, U.S. Navy,Pacific and
Atlantic theaters.* Frank Kocian, U.S. Marines,
Pacific Theater
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Neighhoring school district
gets go ahead for hond vote
By SHARON CONDRON
StaffWriler

The State Department of Educa-
tion has gIVenNovi Schools a ten-
tative green light to proceed with
its $33 million bond election on
Sept. 23.

School district officials received
preliminary approval of the con-
cept plan from the state depart-
ment last week, but will seek final
approval of the bond certification
application this week now that the
Board of Education has approved
the concept and its $33.345 mil-
lion price tag.

Board approval came Thursday
night with a 6-0 vote from the
board table.

Two-thirds of the total cost of
the 'project will be spent to design
and build a new middle school for
seventh and eighth grade stu-
dents. The remaining bond money
will be used to renovate Novi Mid-
dle School and Novi Meadows for
fifth and sixth graders and kinder-
garten through fourth grades,
respectively.

Superintendent Emmett Lippe
presented the bond sale for
approval Thursday and said it was
imperative the board approve it as
soon as possible because there

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

OFF· THE·CUFF REMARKS

HEALTH
NOTE

New research from England Indi-
cates that physical therapy and su-
pelVlsed exercise may be as effec-
tive as surgery tor the treatment of
rotator cuff injury The study showed
that each treatment diminished the
pain from swo'len tendons. as well as
Improved range of motion and func-
tion in the affected shoulders. Sur-
gery accomplishes this by creating
room for painfully Inflamed tendons.
On the other hand. supervised resis-
tance exercise serves to prevent
rubbing ond Impingement that
causes shoulder pain in rotator-cuff
Injuries by strengthening tendons
and muscles so that pressure may
be token off the shoulder joint In
light of these findings, physlcol ther-
apy should be considered as the first
step In the treatment of rotator-cuff
Injuries
A NorthVllle Physical Therapy & Re-

habilitation Inc.. our therapists spe-
clollze In returning pa\Jents to their
highest level of function Pahents are
Instructed In adaptlVe methods and
home exercises that focus on Im-
proVlng muscle strength. function.
and coordination IndlVldualized
treatment programs are outlined for
a variety of patient problems Includ-
Ing sports and orthopedic inJunesas
well as neurological disorders such
as stroke and traumatic brain InJu-
nes To schedule on apPointment.
call 349-3816 We are located at 332
E.Main Street. SUiteA
P S The rotator-cutf Isa graup of muscles
and tendons that surround the ball of
the ~lOulder joint. providing the shoulder
wllh mohon and stability

349·3816
Northville Physical Therapy is

conveniently located at
332 E.Main street, Suite A.
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appears to be an Increase In
demand for bond approval at the
state level

"We need to move to election as
soon as possible because there are
60 other applications before the
state now: he said.

Interest rates are also at an all
time low making the timing for the
bond project more economically
feasible for Novi school voters than
ever, Lippe said.

James Koster, assistant superin-
tendent of finance and admlnistra-
tiye services, said the bond appli-
cation is based on current interest
rates of 6.5 percent, but rates
could drop as low as 5.75 percent
before voters are asked to pay the
bill for the two-fold construction
project.

As the interest rates drop,
Koster said, millage rates WIllfol-
low suit.

A year ago, district offiCialspre-
sented a similar building project to
voters which the electorate reJect-
ed at the Dec. ] 3 polls. At that
time the costs were about the
same but it would have cost the
district reSidents apprOXimately
two mills to get the project accom-
plished.

Today, a project of the same

scale could cost significantly less -
as little as .97 of a mill- if Interest
rates continue to drop. Koster
Said.

"It's a favorable time for us to do
this," Lippe Said.

Board members have discussed
the revised bond proposal several
times since the results of the Com-
munity Survey indicated a maJori-
ty of voters surveyed ,WOUldsup-
port the Jnltiative as long as the
fourth graders remained seated In
the elementary schools. Lippe pre-
sented the revised plan two
months ago along WIth a proposed
timetable to get the issue to the
ballot by Sept. 23. To do so, the
board needs final state approval
90 days prior to the election date.

That deadline is nearing.
Board Trustee John Streit was

concerned Thursday that the dis-
tnct needed to ge~the word out on
the street that the election was
coming.

"I'm concerned about getting the
message out to the community,"
he said.

"Weneed to assure residents we
are under a timing constraint and
we are doing what they wanted us
to do accordmg to the results of
the survey."

Maybury Park News
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PARK HOURS: Maybury State Park is open dally
from 8 a.m.-IO p.m. Farm hours are 8 a.m.-IO p.m.
daily.

A state park motor vehicle permit is reqUIred for
entry to the park.

Additional information about programs or facili-
ties may be obtained by calling the park office at
(810) 349-8390.

and the plant and animal life In the pond will be fol-
lowed by some hands-on studies of the life in this
unique habitat.

Meet at the Riding Stable parking lot off Beck
Road. one-quarter mile south of Eight Mile Road.

NATURE WALK: A park naturalist will present a
general nature walk on Saturday mornIng. July I,
at 11 a.m.

Meet at the Concession Building In the main
parking lot on Eight Mile Road.

TAKE A FRIEND FISHING: Weekly fishing clinics
are held at the Maybury Fishing Pond each Monday
thiS summer.

An employee of the FJsherles Division of the
Michigan DNR will be on hand to proVide basic
instruction in fishing and answer any questions you
may have.

The clinic begins promptly at 6:30 p.m .. with
plenty of time to fish afterwards. Bring your own
eqUipment, If avaIlable.

The Maybury Fishing Pond is located near the
Ridnig Stable parking area off Beck Road.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: The Fisheries Division
Is looking for a few volunteers who may be able to
assist WIth the fishing climes held at Maybury each
Monday evening.

If you are willing to donate some of your time,
please contact the park office.

SUMMER PROGRAMS: Registration Is under way
for children's programs to be held at Maybul)' this
summer.

A variety of topics and activities will cover various
aspects of farming and nature.

To enroll or to obtain a brochure. contact the
park office.

save an

FARM STORES: Maybury .F:armwHl again pre-
sent its monthly Farm Stories program.

The stories in July will feature "Farmers.~ Join us
at the farm's Demonstration Building for stories
about farmers, followed by a short activity.

The program Willbe presented on Saturday, July
I, at I I a.m., and repeated on Sunday, July 2, at 3
p.m.

Maybury Farm IS located Within Maybury State
Park on Eight MlleRoad one mile west of Beck Road
in Northville Township.

For further information, contact the park office at
(810) 349-8390.

SUMMER BIRD mKE: Join the park mterpreter
on a morning hike to identify resident summer
birds at Maybury State Park.

Meet at 8 a.m., on Saturday, July 8, at the Cun-
cession Building located In the main parkmg lot on
Eight Mile Road, one mile west of Beck Road in
Northville Township.

A state park motor vehicle permit Is reqUired for
entry to the park.

For more information. call the park office at (810)
349-8390.

SUMMER EVENING HIKE SERIES: Join us on
Friday evening. June 30. at 7 p.m .. for a look at
pond life.

A brief discussion about water flow and sources

II

STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Thurs -Sat 10-9, Sun. 12·5, Mon 10·9, Tues. 12·5, Wed 10·9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Pansian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, Ihe American Expre~ Card
()(~card
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lOur Opinion

Is governor singing
swan song for tracks?

An effort to revitalize the state's ,Sadly, it looks .1ii{~offi~ials made a
tloundering horse racing industry wise mo,ve in weaMng the city away
never had a chance to get out of the from reliance on race track dollars.
starting gate following Gov. Engler's ~I strongly support simulcasting and
announcement opposing the expansion off track betting," Engler said.
of gambling in Michigan. This is the governor's way of throw-

There should have been little sur- ing table scraps to the dogs. In reality
prise at Engler's decision. As early as simulcasting probably isn't,going to
last year, the governor publicly offer the industry much relief, One'
acknowledged he opposed casino gam- would have to ask the question: if
bling. And as far as the horse racing attendance is declining at race tracks
industry is concerned, yesterday's rul- because interest in racing is fading,
ing was another nail in the coffin that how can, you exPect to generate inter-
the industry has been trying to avoid est by offering more races?
for years. About the only advantage to this is

~It may not be possible to save that that the state would allow for more
industry," Engler said. race dates, but is that going to be

This time maybe - just maybe - the enough to save Michigan tracks?
governor is right, and his decision Probably not.
opposing electronic gaming at the And that is sad, because Northville
tracks would be partly responsible for Downs ~s one of the many unique fea-
the industry's demise. tures that define our community. Its

Attendance at Northville Downs, Lad- relationship with this city has been
broke DRC, arid other Michigan tracks more than friendly for the 52 years of
has been on the decline for years, and the track's existence. Most city officials
it might now be time to face a grim will tell you that the Downs has been a
reality - a good percentage of the peo- loyal and contributing community
pIe in our state aren't interested in bet- member, and that we should extend a
tlng on the horses anymore. hand to help our neighbor.

"I suggested to (racetrack offiCials) We would urge the community to
the removal of the onerous tax burden. support them with their efforts. Unfor-
Their answer was that that was not tunately, though, that may be the only
enough," Engler said. thing we can do.

Yes, perhaps the governor could Gaming machines probably would
remove all, or a portion of, the tax the ha,ve helped the track remain ,in a com- I

state collects from the tracks - a per- petitive posture and the governor, we
centage of which finds its way into the believe. was shortsighted in refusing to
city's coffers - but this measure recognize this benefit.
wouldn't stop the bleeding. Even if Approximately 40,000 jobs statewide
tracks didn't pay a dime to the state, are tied to the industry. and. at last
most would continue in decline. That's count, Northville received some
yet another sign the industry may no $750.000 in property and state taxes
!pnger be viable '" ~f'!!!t~~Q.l!htJ:H~~OW1l~~ " '''l'f'''''' '"rl'" ,""

How does this effect Northville? Well, That revenue source would be hard
beginning this year. the city no longer to replace.
includes in its budget the funds it It's premature to declare horse racing
receives from the state tax on horse completely dead but the trend is
racing. apparent and the diagnosis isn't good,

The city has done this because a few We hope we never see the day when
years back the state became stingy we have to think that, where the track
with those funds, causing Northville to was concerned, we didn't realize what
take cost cutting measures. we had till it was gone.

Guest Opinion I STATE REP. GERALD LAW

Celebrate the day
but honor the sacrifice

1Wo hundred and nineteen years ago
in Philadelphia, a small group of repre-
sentatives met under the leadership of
Thomas Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin
and John Adams to create a document
that ended foreign rule in the colonies
and began democracy in the New
World.

The rest, as they say, is history. Our
history.

And it got started to ensure freedom,
justice and equality for all who lived
here. Thanks to our brave forefathers
and everyone who has fought and died
to keep their dream alive, this is the
greatest country in the world.

Make no mistake about it, our found-
ing fathers paid dearly for bringing the
United States into being, When they
committed their names to the Declara-
tion of Independence. they committed
themselves and their families to lives of
hardship,

Of the 56 signers:
• Five were captured or imprisoned

with brutal treatment.
• Nine died of wounds.
• Twelve had their homes burned

down and 17 lost everything they
owned.

• Many had wives and children who
were kllled, jailed, mistreated, perse-
cuted or left penniless.

• At one time or another, most were

barred from their families.
• Each was nairi"ed a traitor and

nearly everyone was driven into flight
and hunted.

• Most were offerea immunity, free-, ~
dom, rewards, or the freedom of loved
ones to break their pledged word, but
not one defected or renounced his '
stand, even through his darkest hour,

The Fourth of July is when we
should reflect on the hard times our
nation suffered to win the rights and
freedoms we enjoy today. Since our
hard-fought inception, millions of
Americans have gone to war to protect
and ensure these privileges.

As citizens of this great country, we
owe it to generations too young to
remember - and generations not yet
born - to pass along the Significance of
July 4th. We owe It to them to pass
along the reverence we have held and
will always hold for our courageous
forefathers who were responsible for
today's birthday celebration.

We give profound thanks to all the
steadfast, loyal and self-sacrificing ser-
vicemen and women whose contribu-
tiOns on behalf of the United States
were responsible for making it and
keeping it the greatest country in the
world.

God bless them all and God bless
America.

This newspaper welcomes lenelS to the edhor. We ask, however, that they be !ssue-oriented, conlined to
400 words arid lhat they contain the sIgnature, address, and telephone number'of Ihe wri1er.The wrher's name
may be withheld from publication If Ihe wrrter fealS bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her
job. The writer requesting anonymhy must explain his or her circumstances, Submh letters for consideration by
4 pm Monday for that Thursday'S paper. We reserve the right to editleners for brevity, clarhy, libel, and taste

The week prior to an election, Ihls newspaper will not accepl leners to the edrtor that open up new Issues.
Only responses 10 already published Issues will be accepted, WIth this newspaper being the final artlher. This
polley Is an atlerTlltlo be fair 10all concerned.

SUbmit letter. to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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Art and the unl(.nown outdoors

I can think of a lot of other things to call Art In the
Sun.

Art in the Heat, Art in the Electrical Storm, Art in the
Unbearable Humidity.

Maybe even,t organizers
should just face the fact that we
live in changeable Michigan and
call it Art in Whatever Weather
We Get.

It was a sweltering two days
that played host to the annual
arts and crafts show over the
weekend, The oppressive heat
continued its stranglehold on
the 'area, while a downpour
trimmed an hour off the fair
Saturday afternoon, forcing
exhibitors to pack up their
wares and draw the tent strings

tight at 4, rather than 5 p.m. as planned.
We certa1nly needed the rain - just ~ot then. ,
But if Art in the Sun failed to live up to Its name, it

managed to live up to its billing.
Scores of artsy, creative types displayed and sold

th'eir handmade items, and everything from swimwear
to mantel Clocks was available.

Entertainers made their way throughout the crowd
and the aroma of gatta-have foods filled the downtown
streets and sidewalks.
Imyself bought a birdhouse and an Italian sausage

Lee
Snider

sandwich at the fair. The former pleased my mother
and the latter pleased my palate. ,

Anyway, I haven't heard any figures from anyone but
it looked like the turnout was respectable both Satur-
day and Sunday, 'I

But thinking late June is a safe 'time to expect cloud-
less' skies and mild temperatures is a little like calcu-
lating your trip costs based on the price of gas six
months before leaving. You might get a reliable read,
but you're smart to make plans for a contingency day
at home with a pitcher of iced tea and the latest Tom
Clancy installment.

Big plans for a Tuesday
Speaking of outdoor events, how 'bout those plans

for the fourth?
Karen Woodside and the new-this-year Celebrate

Northville Committee have really succeeded in plan-
ning out a great menu of happenings for next Tuesday.

In addition to the usual (and great) fare like I the
Ilai"ade and the activities at Mlll,Race, they've got a
Jaguar show, a concert by the Schoolcraft Community
Winds and a fireworks exhibit on tap.
I was panicked when the tireless Debbie McDonald

decided not to continue acting as a one-person orga-
nizing committee earlier this year, but this new crew
really rose to the occasion.

See 'ya everywhere around town next week.

Lee Snider is the editor oJThe Northville Record.

Antler man
This part-human creature was one of the entertainers aboard the Fruitopia bus at Art I the Sun.

Life ~sall a lllatter of balance
Managing Editor Mike Malott jumps 4,000 feet out

of an airplane and lands on the ground without a
scratch.

I flip less than a foot into the
air and loose more skin that I
care to think about.

The difference is all In the
technique.

For Malott, drifting aimlessly
through mid-air comes natural-
ly.

For me, falling flat on my
face, ripping my knee and elbow
to shreds, in front of my four-
year-old takes talent and a real
will to provide cheap entertain-
ment.

Fellow reporter Jan Jeffres
says Malott just has more coordination.

I doubt that.
But there must some truth to it somewhere because

Malott Is strutting around the office as if he never even
endangered his own life.

I on the other hand am hobbling around on one foot,
with caked blood and white puss spewing from my
knee and elbow, and ,trying to avoid being a feed bag
for every fly, and cotton ball in town. ,

My gluteus maxlmus is still sore from the tetanus
shot the doctor gave me after ripping me up one side
and down the other for not wearing knee and elbow
pads when I was rollerbladlng last Saturday.

It's humiliating. And totally degrading when you take
a fall of that severity with the grace of a buffoon and
your four-year-old takes One look at you and says 'you
should have worn knee pads, Mom,'

Worse yet. Try explaIning the whole thing to a stand-

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

ing-room only crowd at a weekend family get-together
where most of the guests are under age nine and more
coordinated on their skates then you'll ever be.

lt was a healthy dose of huml1latlon. I tried to tell
people I passed on the street who stare at it and make
ghoulish faces that I cut my self shaving. But they
don't buy it.

They know. Everyone knows. A perfect stranger
asked me Monday evening If Idid it blldng or blading. I
didn't even dignify her with a response. Ijust ordered a
Bud-Light and kept my mouth shut and my leg elevat-
ed. She knew.

You can't run. You can't hide. There's no escaping
the looks, the stares, the giggles.

And then there's Butler. He Jusllooks and bursts out
laughing.

When did people get so insensitive.
When tJid I get so stupid?
I think it comes with age. They say Wisdom comes

with age, but then why would Malott jump out of an
airplane at his age?

Really, I find It really Ironic I never even as much
stubbed a toe when I was blading before I turned 30.
But then again Saturday was the first time I mounted
my skates after 30 and shhhaaaabbooommm It hit me
beforlf I even kpew it was comjng. I: picked up speed
and took off out of control. 'I Screamed for help but
th~rlf \.\!'as nothing anyone could do and I knew it. I
know now what it feels like to be road kill. I know what
It looks like, too.

I'm just thankful. It could have been worse, it could
have been my head.

But then again I wasn't USing it when I left the house
that day.

Sharon Condron (s a staff writer Jor the Novi
NewslNorthvUle Record.
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Sharon
Condron



ILetters

What happened to vow of openness?
The entire Northville Township

Board of Trustees ran for elec-
tion with the vow to have an
open relationship with the citi-
zens of the township.

At the last two trustees' meet-
ings, it has been necessary for a
member of the audience to inter-
rupt the adjournment process to
request perm~ssion, to speak
since there was ,no agenda item
to allow the 'public to express
concerns directly to the board.

To their credit, six members
did per,mit a last minute change
to let the public spea~. Both
times Trustee Britton voted not
to let the public be heard.

The trustees need to establish
a policy to provide a place on the
agenda at each open meeting for
the public to express their con-
cerns. This policy should apply
to regular and special meetings
or study sessions because if
trustees' action is required, then
by definition it affects public
affairs.

'For start~rs they might follow
the procedure used by the Plan-
ning Commission where the pub-
lic is given an opportunity to
speak early on the agenda and
again just at the close.

Richard E. Allen

Open courts
to TV scrutiny

To the Editor:
A recent TV program (MDay

One") showed that a bribe, espe-
cially one of high dollar value,
often sets free those who are
fmancially able to meet the greed
and pIice of the bribee.

In the O.J. Simpson case -
which seems to drag on inter-

minably - the matter of race,
and/or the prominence of the
defendant. may provide opportu-
nities for justice to be compro-
mised or unfairly determined.

Solution: Appointment of a
three-judge panel to deCide the
innocence or guilt of a person
accused of a capital crime, said
trial to be subjected to public
scrutiny via television.

Alfred P. Galli

Bottle and can
response terrific

To the Editor:
Troop No. 798 put on a can

and bottle drive in May. It turned
out to be a wonderful success.

We would like to thank all of
the people ill Northville that took
their time to collect and donate
all of their cans and bottles.

From ju'st their support, our
troop of 15 girls is going to have
a blast on our big Toronto trip.

Marcia Myers. Leader

A peaceful
and quiet city

To the Editor;
Northville is a peaceful city in

Michigan.
On Main Street, there are

many cute little shops in a row.
The shops are always decorated
for the holidays.

Sometimes the streets are
closed off and the shops have
small outSide bazaars with sweet
candy and fresh popcorn.

Nearby runs a tiny spring
where you can get fresh spring
water.

Northville is usually peaceful
and calm so it is quite pleasant.
Everybody should be able to visit
Northville.

Laura Motz
(Note:Student submissiDn.)

Protect children
from injuries

To the Editor:
Last year, I began working at

the Northville law firm of
Simkins and Simkins. The firm
speciallzes in representing indi-
viduals with all types of personal
injuries and a majoHty of the
cases involve traumatic brain
injury.

In the 11 months that I have
been with the firm, I have met
many indiVlduals with traumatic
brain injuries and have seen how
dramatically their iIves have been
altered as a result of their injUry.
Many of these injuries are the
result of automobile aCCidents or
through participation in sporting
events without the protection of
the helmet.

Helmets are worn by bicyclists,
skate boarders, rollerbladers,
horseback riders, skiers, and are
required in some contact sports.

Lately, I have noticed many
kids in the area riding their bicy-
cles in the streets without the
protection of helmets. Many are
concerned with comfort and
fashion. I am writing this letter
to let people know that wearing a
helmet is a fashion for life.

I have also recently seen two
episodes of Rescue 911 regarding
head injuries suffered in the
absence of a helmet.

One was a story about an eight
year old girl who was seriously

injured when riding her bike and
being struck by a vehicle. She
was in a coma for some period of
time. Because she was not wear-
ing a helmet, her head absorbed
the impact of the fall, thereby
causing swelling of the brain.

The parents of this child had to
deal with their guilt in permitting
their child to ride without a hel-
met and they urged all parents to
mandate the use of helmets.

The other episode concerned a
teenage skate boarder who,
despite reaching speeds of 60
miles per hour. did not use a hel-
met.

When he took a bad fall and
was thrown, he hit his head and
was knocked unconscious.

Statistics and studies have
shown that many of the individu-
als who are not using helmets
are, in fact, helmet owners.
Because the parents and the
children have not placed enough
importance on the wearing of a
helmet, the helmet is simply a
dust gatherer.

Traumatic brain injUry has
many causes and the only
known cure is prevention. Our
firm, along with other organiza-
tions, including the Brain Injury
Association (formerly the Nation-
al Head InjUry Foundation) and
its State Chapter, the Michigan
Head Injury Alliance, work hard
to campaign for helmets.

It is imperative that these pre-
vention campaigns continue and
that helmets are ultimately man-
dated for all sports.

What is more important for
society is that the emphasis on
fashion be replaced with an
emphasis on safety.

Rebecca Simkins
Executive Director

Ideology dominates state board

Phil
Power

improved - cannot be improved - because Board to conSider at its next meeting at 8:30
they are immune from competition and mar- a.m. July 19 in Lansing: Are there any exist-
ket forces. ing models of how schools operating entirely

The way to progress is easy. the argument in a market system really work?
goes. Erect a market economy for educatlon. I know a farr amount about one: the pro-
Give school aid to "customers" (parents and prietary schools. They are the schools that
children) and free them to spend it in what- teach truck driving and cosmetology. They're
ever school they wish. Make it as easy as profit-making, run by the entrepreneurs the
possible to"s1:a1't'new'and~differenrk1nds of-"tight wing adllllres' so much. They market
schools. Obliterate any state standards, such themselves to people who are poor, lack skills
as core curriculum, uniform performance and are out of a job. Most of the revenue
assessments or certification of teacher com- comes from the federal government - pell
petency. grants, job training programs. They are great

I calls 'em like I sees 'em: This is nothing feeders at the public trough.
less than a bunch of hard-right ideologues Once again, I calls 'em like a sees 'em: Too
intent on revolutionizing the school system in often the proprietary schools are a scam.
Michigan and, in the process, willmg to risk J saw plenty of those babies when I was
its destruCtion. chair of the Michigan Job Training Council in

They don't care much for people who irri- the 1980s. We had to de-fund one bunch.
tate them with common-sense questions. They didn't teach what they claimed to and

How come, for example, poll after poll over the jobs they promIsed never materialized.
the past 20 years indicates a large majority of Another group would go out of business
parents are quite satisfied WIth their neigh- when we started asking questions and then
borhood schools? Is this evidence of public re-emerge with a post office box address a
support for radical poliCies? J doubt it. few months later.

And, more importantly, what evidence is If the kind of market-driven school system
there that a pure market system is the only the ideologues on the State Board of Educa-
proper model on which to base educational tion are pushing is anything like the propri-
policy for our children? I can take a pretty ctary schools, I don't want any part of it.
tough-minded approach when companies Maybe the few moderate members of the
screw up and go out of business, but I'm not State Board could start asking some interest-
so sure that the educational fate of our chil- ing questlOns before the meeting.
dren should be treated solely as the intersec- Phil Power is chainnan of the company that .
tion of supply and demand curves. owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice

Here's a worthwhile question for the State mail number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1881.

·Court reform unlikely hot issue
The eat's out of the bag. The game's afoot!

Play balll

Tim
Richard

squawked that Mthey" are taking away
Detroit's power. Bull.

• Geake - State Sen. Robert Geake. R-
Northville, and a bipartisan crew of friends
formally presented their plan to take Friend
of the Court, which handles payments in our
grOwing crop of divorce cases, away from the
circuit judges and put it under general coun-
ty government.

FOC is an administrative operation that
doesn't belong under judges, who should be
busy with judicial work. For some strange
reason, circuit judges are the most pompous
egomaniacs (look at the Oakland bench's
annual report some time, with Its fawning
praise of every judge's every action) and don't
want reform.

But the fact is that aggrieved men and
women can't take their mounds of grievances
with FOC to anyone. The Geake Team's plan
makes sense.

levers. The Supreme Court's task force has
recommended a single trial court as one
option in reform. Brickley can be expected to
push that option. He also will push the task
force's recommendations for more centralized
administration of courts and full state fund-
ing of trial courts.

• Mathieu - State Rep. Tom Mathieu, D-
Grand Rapids, again is nagging the Leglsla-
tu. e about state funding for the other 82
counties. Mathieu gets louder and louder
every year. Bless him.

• Engler - Gov. John Engler last year made
wise use of his veto power by threatening to
block more judges for Oakland. western
Wayne and Washtenaw counties until judicial
operations are reformed.

• VanRegenmorter - Sen. William VanRe-
genmorter, R-Jenison, attending Geake's
news conference, suggested that reforming
the Friend of the Court is tied to reforming
overall court structure.

The chair of the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee also hinted, if I heard him correctly, that
the money for full state funding of courts
could come from what is now revenue shar-
ing.

In other words, the state might quit shar-
ing tens of millions with local governments in
return for lIfting the burden of court funding
off the locals' backs.

The game's afoot!
In bits and pieces, the debate over trial

court reform has started.

• Kelley - Attorney General Frank Kelley
gave the Geake plan back;handed support
when he ruled that FOC chiefs are "employ-
ees" and Mofficers"of the court. That removes
an Imagined constitutional barrier to a
reform.

• Brickley - After 12 years on the Supreme
Court, James Brickley Is chief justice. Brick-
ley thinks in dynamic rather than static
terms.

He studies major structural problems
instead of tinkering around the edges with
sandpaper,

As lieutenant governor, Brickley was Gov.
Bill Milliken's hammer in launching a charter
chief executive in Wayne County. Brickley
was active in school finance reform before
most politicos.

As chief justice, Brickley holds a lot of

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions of state and regional events. His Touch-
Tone voice mail number is (313) 953·2047 ext.
1881.
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(313}523-0007

ROSEVILLE
(810)776-2210

BIRMINGHAM
(810)646-1100

If you are still are complacent about the
fate facing our public schools, a brief glance

at the news reports
of the State Board of
Education's meeting
last week should
prOVide a wake-up
call.

The board,-' now
sporting a 5-3 con-
servative majority,
clashed bitterly over
a set of proposals for
school reform that
follows closely the
famous dictum of the
Vietnam War: MWe
had to destroy the

village in order to save it."
The plan would redefine a school as any

body proVlding primary and secondary edu-
cation, thereby breaching the constitutional
firewall between public and parochial
schools. It would allow school districts to dis-
regard state regulations, thereby eliminating
state standards for teacher competence, cur-
riculum and performance assessments.
School aid would go dIrectly to families.
which would then pay tuition to whatever
publlc school they choose for their children.

The logic behind this proposal - breathtak-
ing in its sweep and radical scope - is simple:
~e schools are bad because they are geo-
graplucally based monopolies," controlled by
the (evil) government. Schools have not

Court reform, a
long festering prob-
lem, Is emerging In
Michigan as a major
issue, in the same
ballpark with Wayne
County reform in
1980 and school
finance reform in
1993-4.

Let's define Mcourt
reform." It's a simpli-
fied structure - per-
haps even a single
trial court instead of
circUit, recorder's,

probate and district courts. It's the same rev-
enue base for everyone - not state-paid
courts In Detroit and locally-funded courts in
the other 82 counties. It's administrative
Simplification.

Let's pull together what look like discrete
events:

• Whyman - State Rep. Deborah Whyman,
R-Canton, finally uncorked her common-
sense bill to consolIdate Wayne Circuit and
Detroit Recorder's courts. The system is
crazy: and 9Jways was.

Everywhere else In Michigan, circuit courts
handle felony cases and major civil cases. In
Wayne County, circuit court handles major
civil cases, and 29 DetrOit Recorder's judges,
augmented by a handful (five) of circuit
judges, handle felony cases.

To put it another way, Detroiters elect their
judges and have half the votes to elect coun-
tywide judges.

What's theirs Is theirs, and half of ours Is
theirs. Naturally, the race baiters In Detroit

TROY
(313) 52&3497

WATERFORD
(810) 674-4915

DETROIT
(313l843-S601

PONTIAC
{810l335-2404
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Casterline3untral 2lome, Jnc.
Proud to serve the communily since 1937.

We offer Forelhought~ funeral
planning ... before the need arises:-

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48 167

(810) 349D611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY j. CASTERlIl'JE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERUNE
1920 - 1992

Contemporary Sofa Sleeper
.... Full $549.88
~ Queen $599.88

All styles (1.llaiinble in twill,
full or qlleens;ze sleepers.

~lrI"Gio~

Traditional Sofa Sleeper
Full $649.88

...... Queen $699.88

Matching love-seal & chairs available.

~

AJlsleepers have Restonico>

~

Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses.

FREE DELIVERY & LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE

FURNITURE, INC. _eEl-
584 W.Ann Arbor lhlil • Plymouth, MI48170 • (3J3)453-4700
OJ)EN DAILY 9:30 - 6, THURS. & FRI TILL 9, SAT. TILL 5:30

• • • • • • • • •
Come Celebrate

the Fourth
with us. •

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Buy a Guernsey Pie
and Receive

50¢ off 1/2 gallon
Guernsey Ice Cream

any flavor

•

Don't forget to order our
BROASTED CHICKEN

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY
,

•
•
• 21300 Novi Rd.

Northville· 349·1466
Restaurantal Nonhville location On~

Sheldon Center
10940 FarmingtonRd. (al P~mouth Rd.)

livonia" 427·5990
• • • • •
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Education Notes
Schoolcraft 'College's Continuing Education Services Division Is

accepting registrations for the followingcourses:
WordPerfect for Windows: The eight week course will meet Thurs-

days from 6 to 8 p.m., beginning July 6. The fee Is $150.
Internet: The Great Beyond: The one day course will meet Satur-

day, July 8, from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The fee Is $49.
ASSET Preparation: The one day workshop will be held Saturday,

July 8, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The fee Is $21.
Schoolcraft Is also offering Outdoor Grilling and Entertaining, a

three week course from 6 to 9:30 p.m., beginning Tuesday, July 1I.
The class will explore using your own oils and Vinegars to prepare
unique and flavorful marinades and salad dressings. The secrets of
successful grllling of poultry, seafood, and vegetables will be demon-
strated. A variety of salad dishes will be prepared, using mixed
greens, fruits, and pasta.

Start a new career by becoming a skilled, professional driver \n the
trucking industry. Schoolcraft, in cooperation with International
Trucking School Inc. will host a free Open House for its Basic Truck
Driver Training Program on Saturday, Aug. 5, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
at Schoolcraft's Radcliff Center, located at 1751 Radcliff In Garden
City.

Meet with various carriers, get information about the Industry.
sources of funding available for qualified applicants, and basic truck
driving. Refreshments will be provided.

To register or receive further information, contact Continuing Edu-
cation Services at (313) 462-4448.

Registrations are 'also being accepted at Schoolcraft for Project
Piano for Youth. TItis Is a highly acclaimed 18 week piano preparato-
ry program for the beginning, elementary school age (grades 1-4) stu-
dent, offers a "group plus private" study format including weekly
assignments, drills in rh~m, and note recognition, fundamentals of
music, and student performance on a regular basis.

A plano or,keyboard is necessary for practice. Prospective new and
transfer students must arrange an Interview appointment with Linda
Wotring at (313) 261-0318. ,

Current semester orientation and registration is scheduled for
Sept. 9, at noon, in room 301, of Schoolcraft's Forum Building. Six
sections of Project Piano will be offered beginning Sept. 15 through
19. For further Information, call (313) 462-4400, ext. 5218 or 5225.

Madonna Univc1'8ity offers the following:
Parents should apply before Monday, July 31. to enroll their child

in Madonna UniversIty's Learning Center for the fall term, which will
run crom Sept. 18 through Dec. 7.

The 12-week tutorial sessions ar~ designed for first through 12th
grade students who are experiencing difficulty with reading and its
related skills. IndiVIdual or group sessions, consisting of two stu-
dents. are aVailable.

Partlcipants will meet once a week on whichever day Is most conve-
nient: Mondays, Tue'sdays or Wednesdays from 4:30 to 5:30 p,rn,; or
Thursdays, from 4:25 to 5:30 p.m, The extended class time on
Thursdays make's up for'Thanksglving when there will be no class.

Prior to admission, each student will be informally assessed, and a
tailored remedial, plan will be designed, Instruction will include
strategies for reading, process writing and study skills, and emphasis
will be placed on text comprehension.

Costs include a $20 registration fee, an $85 assessment fee, and
$168 for the group session or $204 for the Individual session.

For more information, contact the Learning Center at (313) 591-
5180. Madonna University is located in Livonia at 1-96 and Levan.

Poet's progress
Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville High School junior Amy Bartlett was one of sever- expertise is poetry, and she, demonstrated her skill with
al Northville teens to distinguish herself in academic pur-, verse by winning the first National Poetry Society Contest.
suits during the school year that just ended. Amy's area of NHS Junior Erica Whicello was another winner.
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Lemonade stands are a common site in the summer and a good way to keep the fluid level up, Above Jenny Carr, left,
and her sister Sarah, set up a stand.

By CAROL WORKENS
StalfWnter

"We saw an increase of 70 to 80 per-
cent, (in ice cream sales)."With temperature and the humidity level VYingfor

the top of the gauge, there are vanous ways to try to
keep cool.

~Drink lots of Gatorade," said Jim Cerretanl of J.M.
Cerretani Inc. of Novi, who had landscaping crews
working outdoors last week.

"We slow the pace down. take breaks whenever we
need them and use sunscreen: he said.

"You have to keep the fluids going basically: said
Sherry Humecky who runs the office in the famlly-
owned brick and flat cement bUSiness, Morgan E.
Humecky Contracting Inc, In Northville.

"'They (the crews) want to head for the trees," she
said. "They also went to work early and came home
about 2 or 3 in the afternoon:

Homeowners who were seeking ways to boost the
effectiveness of their central air conditiomng systems
went to local hardware stores like Damman Hardware
in Novi.

"We only sold a few more fans than normal," said
Earl Trombley, manager of the Damman Hardware
Store In Novi. who attributed that to the number of
homes in this area who had central air conditioning.

"Wesaw an Increase in sales of boosters, which are
placed on the registers and push aIr into the room,"
he said. Deflectors were also a hot item.

Deflectors are placed on top of floor registers and
direct the air into the center of the room.

Guernsey Farms Dairy was a popular spot to go for
Ice cream,

"Wesaw an increase of 70 to 80 percent: Said Rita
Rice, one of the family members who own the dairy.
"Welove the hot weather."

The new Alaskan Classic line which includes Bear
Claw, Mother Lode, Peanut Butter ldltarod, Moose
Tracks and Caramel Canbou were the most frequent-
ly asked for flavors,

"It is a lot of fun to watch the customers come in a
get theIr ice cream cones and go outSide and Sit on

-RnaR~e
Co·owner, Guernsey Farms Dairy

the rocks and under the big oak tree:
Norl/wUle Record/Novf News photographer Bryan

Mitchell had many outdoor assignments last week
and found a few ways to beat the heat.

"I sweat like Pig in the car because it doesn't have
air conditlomng and I poured water over my head a
lot: he said.

"I also had the air condItioner at home going full
blast. "

Staff photographer Hal Gould echoed the recom-
mendations of others whose jobs take them outdoors
dUring the day.

"Drink lots of water, wear the lightest clothes possi-
ble, in natural fabrics and long sleeves to protect from
the sun, wear a hat and a bandana," he said.

"Keep the bandana wet to keep the jugular vein cool
which will cool down the blood:

Reporter Jan Jeffres picked up a few tncks while on
a trip to Bukhara In Central Asia.

"[ learned how to walk in the shade" she said. "It
was so hot there you learned to walk on the side of
the street that was in the shade like the natives and
you walk slower:

"I also drank many beverages,~ she scud, "and wore
more long flOWingslurts, which kick up a breeze. The
guys can try this too if they don't mind being teased."

Jeffres also noticed that her dog, along with Ruth
Ann Jurasek's dog, know where the coolest spot In
their homes Is and take it over.

So, when it comes to beating the heat. slow down,
dnnk lots of fluids, wear sun screen, and let your dog
take the lead.

File pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Cooling off at Lakeshore Beach on a hot summer's day, like Danielle Antuna is doing
above, is still a popular way to beat the heat.

I VolunteersI...-- -----JI lit's A Fact

Turnbulls set the stage
and dress the parts

" """~ t.~ .~.•. 1'.' ..•. _ ',", ~. . . ..' "., ~ " .. - :.. ,. ',I'.' .... '~.' " •. : ..,' .• 1 .'

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

"It's a fun, fun thing: Rita Turn-
bull said about her "doing wed-
dings" at Mill Race Historical VU-
lage. She and two o~her women
take turns doing It. And so far
she's scheduled for three weddings
this summer - all on the same day.

Basically, the volunteering
means opening and closing the
place for the wedding and for the
rehearsal if there's going to be one
the evening before.

She sees that everything is In
order - the restrooms 'are clean.
the chairs are set up In the bal-
cony If there are going to be more
than 100 guests, which Is the
capacity, for the church proper,
and she has the cloth In place on
the altar table. i

She is on the scene one-half
hour before the wedding and one-
half hour afterwards - getting
ready and then straightening up. [f
candles are to be burned during
the service, she sees that the hold-
ers will safe-guard burning out of
control. And when somebody hasSubmitted photo

I
..... ' f 1./,"

flowers put In place the night
before and wants to water them,
she says. ~You can't do that on
these hardwood floors."

Rita's husband, Bruce. parks
cars for guests and monitors the
parking lot.

Not all weddings are held In the
church, she said. Half are 10 the
gazebo, and for that the principals
stand Inside and the guests
around on the outSide. The bride
and her maids gather at the
church and then walk to the gaze-
bo, and Turnbull comments, "They
walk In high spike heels on the
gravel," and that's not easy. ,

Oh, yes, her costume - It's Victo-
rian style: a long, light blue skirt
and a white blouse, the same thing
she wears' as a Docent for speCial
occasions like the fourth of July
and the Christmas walk.

"It's a fun, fun thing: as she
said - seeing that everything Is all
right to please the bride and
groom.

If you would like to get Into this
volunteering, caU the secretary at
Mill Race - 348- 1845.

Parks and Recreation
The recent mailing of
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man Television Video) for a local
cable station, works at the local
soup kitchen, has served as head
waiter at school and has written
for the school magazine.

Resident steps down as presi·
dent of garden club

Nancy Goulette of Northville has
completed her term as state presi-
dent of the Federated Garden
Clubs 0'£ Michigan. At the state
convention held in Novi earlier this
month, 'Goulette officially turned
over, the gavel tq incom\ng presi-
dent Mariam Sanford of Belding.

Michigan has 7,2000 members
and 702 clubs. Nationwide there
are 200,000 members.

Recent graduate receives four-
year scholarship

,
Brian P. Buser, a recent gradu-

ate of Northville High Schoollhas
won a four-year college scholar-
ship from Thomas J. Lipton Co" a
major manufacturer of food and
beverage products.

Buser will be attending the Uni-
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor,
wnere he plans to study liberal
arts and business administration.

DU~ing his high school years,
Buser pursued a strong academic
program. while earning varsity let-
ters in baseball, golf and basket-
ball. He also served as captain of
the Junior varsity and varsity bas-
ketball teams and as a member of
the National Honor Society.

Active in his community, Buser
coached the seventh and eighth

Lauren Poole could be crowned
Miss Michigan Teen USA 1995 on
Saturday.

But If not. she hopes the expo-
sure will lead to an exciting model-
ing career.

Poole, a senior at Northville High
School, is one of apprOXimately
) 00 Michigan teenage,rs, compet-
ing in the Miss Michigan Teen USA
1995 which is being held at the
Hyatt Regency in Dearborn June
30 and July 1.

"I'vebeen told that it is an excel-
lent way to get into modeling,"
Poole said of her reason for enter-
ing the contest.

The 5 foot 11 Im:h, 125 pound
blue eyed blond was excited when
she first learned of her of her
selection by the pageant committee
after her preliminary Interview.

Within a week she received a
packet containing information for
getting sponsors.

"My parents were excited but
wary because It'S so unbelievably
expensive," she sald.

The life-long resident of
Northville succeeded in getting six
sponsors -Genittl's, Great Harvest
Bread Company, The Bead Shop,
Long's. Reford Collision, and Jack
L, Doheny Supplies to help with
the $695 entrance fee.

"My,main goal was to get into
modeling, broaden horizons, and
reduce stage fiight: Poole sald.

The teens are Judged in three
categories - interview, bathing suit
and evening gown. Each category
carries the same total number of
points.

Out-of-pocket expenses for Poole
included purchasing a dress, a '
SUit, a bathing suit. shoes, and a
photo session.

The photos are for the portfolio
each contestant must have and for
the program books which are
available for the girls to purchase.

It was at the photo shoot that
Poole met a ,friend from John
Glenn High School in Westland.

"I played volleyball with KeIly
and we couldn't believe it when we
met at the studio getting our pho-
tos done," she Said.

Poole has been playlrig volleyball
for six or seven years and also
plays at Schoolcraft College in
SOVAvolleyball, which is an Ama-
teur Athletic Union (AAUl Club.

The pair will room 'together at
the Hyatt on Thursday and Friday.

"The interview part Is a round
robin," she said. "Yougo from each
Judge who has three minutes to get
as much out of you as possible.~

"I took a speech class this year
in high school." Poole said. My
morn suggested it to me to better
my speaking abilities. My final
speech was an impromptu ques-
tion,

"I do believe it has helped
because I listen and try to pick up
on different things and try to deter
myself from doing them.

"I'm not that much of a nervous
person speaking in front of a large
group. ) carl talk away without fid-
geting." Poole sald.

The semi-finals will be held on
Friday. The following day. the top
10 semi-finalists go through the
whole process again before Miss

, Submitted photo
This professional photo of Lauren Poole w'm become part of
her portfolio during the pageant.

Michigan Teen USA 1995 Is
crowned.

Poole has two younger sisters
and is the daughter of Mary and
Richard Poole.

"They are excited for me and
wish me well." she sald of her sis-
ters. ,

"The boys (at school) kept teas-
ing me and they started slngmg
the pageant song down the hall,"
she sald. "I was so embarrassed:

As if preparing for a beauty
pageant was not enough, Poole
just returned from a volleyball
toUrmiirrent m'Chib';i'go:- - ~- J. --'

The winner of Miss MIchigan
Teen USA 1995 will go on'to com-
pete in the Miss Teen USA. contest

Student receives proclamation
from the Governor

David Nay, a student at Our
Lady of Victory School, was recent-
ly recognized at a reception in
LanSing as a Michigan winner of
the 20th annual American Junior
High School Mathematics Exami-
natIOn. The reception was hosted
by the Governor's Legislative
Affairs Director, Jeff McAlvey, and
was attended by Gov.John Engler.

Nay tIed for first place with 10
other students among the 11.631

Itls not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown r---,~~---~-.,

Connection makes it easy!

., was way too busy to get oul
and meet people. The~ I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

lake a chancel All II look was
one phone calli lit was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew il, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NR/NN

MlchigaI1partlclpants.
Each winner received a proda-

mation from the governor and a
plaque from the American Mathe-
matics Competitions. the exam's
sponsor,

Scholarship awarded to prep
school senior

Jason Elliott, the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Elliott of Northville,
was the recipient of the Richard G.
Peirce Award given at the Forman
School. Jason will be a senior at
the Forman School. a cooed college
preparatory boarding school in
Litchfield, Conn.

The Richard G. PeIrce Award is
given In honor of the late Richard
Peirce, headmaster of the Forman
School from 1979-1986, who
believed there Is a kind of leader-
ship which embodies an inner
vision of community, a fine sense
of integrity and, most Importantly,
an understanding of the humor to
be found in human relationships.

Elliott Is also a member of the
Green Key Society which recog-
nizes those students whose contri-
butions to the community have
been consistently positive. He is a
member of the Forman Ensemble
Players, helps to produce FlV (For-

"\,

NOBODY MAKES

day through July, featuring
Roman,cmg the Stone on July 7;
Footloose July 14; and Angels in
the Outfield July 21. Back to the
Future wlll wrap up the summer
program on July 28,

BRIAN BUSER

All movies are shown on the
back of the Northville School
Administration Building, 501 W.
Main Street. Admission to the out-
door showingS Is free.

Movies will start as soon as It Is
dark. sometime between 9 and
9:30 p.m" and end by 1) p.m. In
case of rain, films will begin at
8:30 p.m. Inside the Ree. Center,
303 W. Main. "

Movie goers shou,ld bring lawn
chairs. carpet squares or blankets
and mosquito repellent Food con-
cessions 'will De open so all food or
drink should be left at home,

Other youth-oriented actiVities
are planned for the summer.

A student art and flea market
will be held in the downtown band-
shell on Main St.~eet from 1 I
a.m.-2 p.m. each Saturday. Stu-
dents are invit.ed to reserve a table
and offer their arts and crafts for
sale. They will also have a chance
to sell or trade sporting cards,
CDs, and pogs.

The events will afford students
the opportunity to advertise ser-
vices such as baby sitting or lawn
care. ,

StUdents who want to reserve a
table should call Back Door Beads,
380-8215, the Thursday prior to
the Saturday they plan to take
part. I "

As if all that ,were not «;nough,
the Northville Recreation ICenter
will be open Saturday nights for
special activities lUke volleyball,
basketb~, card games and, board
games. Organizers are hoping to
line up a OJ to play music for the
youths. ,

Activities nights will take place
from 8:30-11 p.m. The first one is
this Saturday, July I.

grade bascbaIi team at Our Lady of
Victory School.

Buser, who is among fOUfstu-
dents nationwide who have been
awarded Lipton scholarships this
year, is the son of Charles D. and
Mary EUe17Buser of Novi,

Recipients are chosen by the
National JVIeritScholarship Corpo-
ration on the basis of academic
achievement and qualities of lead-
ership and citilenship.

Movies begin tomorrow
,

It's summer showtime again as
"MoviesUnder the Stars' begins its
weekly performances on June 30
with CoolRunnings.

Movies will be shown each Fri-

,,
/

,
PSO celebrates birthday
with concerts in the park

Come and help the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and Canton
Parks and Recreation celebrate
America's birthday In an outdoor
concert on July 13, at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Heritage Park Amphitheater
at 1150 S. Canton Center Road
behind the ,CantQnPub~c'Llbrary.

, 'dJ; '1~..1.' r • ~
...' .:"-....-~:;Pi~~~~ t'" i tH ~ t
, "This Will be our third concert of

'b'tifivee-mtConcerts In the Park,~
sald Bob Dates, Canton Parks and
Recreation Supervisor. "Wehad the
Symphony last year and are excit-
ed about this year .•

Admission is free and conces-
sions will have pop and popcorn
for sale. Blankets and lawn chairs

~,. are encouraged. No alcohol IS
allowed and parking is free.

Submitted photo i
Story ideas. m:complishments.

awards. trips, etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them wUh
us and we'll share them with
NortlwUle. WJite to Carol Workens,
The Northville Record. 104 W; Main
Street, NortlwUle, MI 48167.

The Governor's Legislative Affairs Director, Jeff McAlvey,
left, with David Nay during the American Junior High School
Mathematics Examination reception. Nay tied for first place.
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time of dosing or at the rate you locked
in at application, whichever is lower.

To get your number, just call one
ANN~AL

PERCENTAGE RAT[' number - 1-800/643-9600 - for more
lIlformauon and the location of one of
the 175 conveniently located Standard

Federal Banking Centers n~arest you.

,
"

"l found someone
special -- so can you! C~~~~~=:::=31

Enjoy the seauity of a low fixed-rate
mortgage and start saving today,

The Original Home Loan Team at
Stanpard Federal Bank has the numbers
you need to make home ownership more
affordable. You can choose from a variety
of home loan programs, including a 30-year fIXed-rate
mortgage that offers security combined with today's low
interest rates. And to make sure there are no unpleasant
surprises, you can take advantage of our unique Rate Lock
or Lower. It ensures that while it is in effect, your loan will
be dosed at either Standard Federal's interest rate at the

3D-YEAR FIXED-RATE

The Ann.. ' Pe,conttae Ra:e (1ol'1I)~hQ'lollls ba~ed on a $100 000 Ioa .. ,th a 20-. 0"'." ~yrroen' a
2 % loan d-scounllee a $250 fllln relulldable appliColllOnlee a S3SO clos,na ree alld 15 days 01prepaid
mterest Prepaid' Inle/est can vary deptl'lC'lIlg upon lhe dale 01 CI()SI')QThe In '.al mon:hty prine-pal and
"teresl payment wOkld be $69921 for theJO Year f"'d Ra'e MMaaa' loa' Ra'es sub,eel to eh:Jnae
Wtthoutnohce

:"d~. ~~;..

:;t~I" J;= l~~ ... -. f

, , i

" , r ~ I ~' "I ll. ..

Helping You A10ng The Way7
Standard Federal Bank
SavmgsIFlnanclal Services

800f643-9600

. .

St£mdard
, FederalMember 'G:t

FDIC t'l".'lm:
© \995 Standard fedml Bank

.,,

.
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Pholo by CAROL WORKENS

witt NnrtItutllt ilttcnrb

Phol0 by CAROL WORKENS

Let the vacation
commence

As summer looms ahead for :
area students, thoughts shift '
from school work to fun, fun,
fun. Above front row from
left, Matt Batchik, Matt Carl-
son, Jenn Carlson, back row
Aaron Leger and Mark
Batchik take a trip into town
to shop at Ultimate Toys.
Candice Simons, left, and
Lindsay Moore also took a
trip into town for Father's
Day shopping. High on the
list of priorities for summer
time fun for the boys is par-
tying, hanging out in town,
swimming, playing with
friends, hockey and sleep-
ing. For the girls, coming to
town topped the list, watch-
ing "The Price is Right" was
second. SWimming, dance
recitals, sleepovers and
shopping were also on the
list of "must do" activities.

, ,I

IReunions

Thursday, June 291995-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3S

NATMTY GIRLS CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1945. Sept. 10,
noon to 4 p.m.• Elbow Room in Warren. Call before Aug. 15 to Bernice
[81O}779-2925. June (810) 573-0026 or Mary (810) 354-2275.

SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1985. July 29. Barnstormer's
in WhItmore Lake.

For more information. call Cheryl at (313) 981-9247.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: The class of 1955 is looking for their
classmates. Call Andeana Gleason Carey at 887-2667 or Dawn Campbell
Schroder at 349-5147 if you have any information on the followinggrad-
uates: Yvonne Hopkins, Bruce Stratton, Ins Richardson, Margaret Stan-
ley Gooch, WilliamAllen, Carol Borowski or Charles Rodgers.

The reunion is scheduled for July 15 at the Wyndham Garden Hotel in
Novi. CocktaIls will be at 6 p.m. followedby a buffet dmner at 7 p.m. The
cost is $38 per person.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL- Inquiries for the Class of 1975 reunion
should be directed to Daniel Guido at (717) 293-1081. Guido is also look-
109 for a few classmates to help with the reunion plans.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: The Class of 1945 WIllhold a reunion
on Sept. 16 at the Livonia Holiday Inn. For more InformatIOn. call (8!O)
349-1092.

SWINGING TIME: If you were a dancer or entertainer on SWinging
Time with host Robin Seymour. fellow dancer Robin Peavey has put the
wheels in motion for a reunion this summer and wants to hear from all
dancers. entertainers, and anybody else involvedwith the show.

Call 305-9638 for reunion information.

GRAND BLANC HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1975, 20 year reunion wlll
take place on Saturday, Aug. 19. at the HolJday Inn Gateway Centre In
Flint.

TROY mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1985. 10 year reunion. is planned for
Saturday. Sept. 23. at the Clanon Hotel in Farmington Hills.

WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL: West Bloomfield, Class of 1985,
10 year reunion ISset for Friday, Nov. 24, at the Sheraton Oaks in Novl.

MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL: DetrOIt. Class of 1945. IS looking for
classmates for its 50th reunion, planned for Oct. 14. 1995. at the K of C
Monahan Hall. Livonia. Call Dick Saxby at [313) 837-0641 or Evelyn
Dienes Mayer at (81O}349-5245.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1974. 20-plus-one year reUnIon is set
for Saturday, Aug. 5, at the Ristorante Pomodoro m Farmmgton Hills.

CODY HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1975. 20-year reunion. IS scheduled
for Saturday, Aug. 12, at the Holiday Inn. Livonia.

Call Reunions Made Easy (810) 380-6100.

WALLED LAKE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1969, WIll hold its reUnIon
July 15 at the Novi HIlton Hotel.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN AND CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOLS: Class of
1970. July 22. at the NoviHilton Hotel.

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1960. July 29. at the Livonia
Mamott Hotel.

For more information, contact Class Reunions Plus. (313) 886-0770.

COOLEY HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1965. 30-year reunion. Oct. 28.
NoVlHIlton. Call (313) 416-1822 or (8lO}684-2886.

ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1984. July 7, Novi HIlton Hotel

FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1975. July 14. livonia Holiday
Inn.

WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1970, July 29, Santia
Banquet Center.

Call Class Reunions Plus (313) 886-0770.
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1-2 Van Halen ,vl:) ..- L~~jPeace !1ST SHaN SOLD OJT I
3 Huey Lewfl; & The Nevve

4 P~r. Paul & Mary

5 REO Sp~waeonlfJeeIiWood Mac!
Pat Benatar ..,IOrlear5

7 An Intlmate Evenlnewith Air Supply Unplueaea

8 Jeaue Clltiet Superatar starwg Ted N~eley.
Carl Arde'%~ ~-.d ';eirrey C9~ourr

11 Mlohael Bolton IOr-.E SHO~VO\JLY I
12 Donna Summer

14 lll,;' Brooke & Dunn I '.' ,r< C-~s-"':0") ....il"e n)cs

15 Jeffereon Starehlp/Procol HarumJ
John Kay & Step penwolf

16 An EvenInG WIth Natalie Cole
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14-15 ([f~~"JlmmyBuff~and The Coral ~ Band
",Nil'S' all Crap~a4 -" T"e lOJe S'ilves I sew OUf I

16 the Cranbenieall/ToM ire Wet Sprocket

17 Santana/Jeff Beak "Kd 110'

18 ChloaeoSubscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deall Rush me one year Name -----------
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE Address ----------
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30% City/StatelZlp _
off the street sale price of $26,00.
·Offergoodfor newsubscribersonly. Phone ~------------
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For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

• ," ~." J • • ~' • I ...... ,

22 Reokonrn~ Day 1995 f~turlnG Meeaa~
wl'\CRN Flot5il'r &. Jetemr 8"0 Fear Factory

23 Hank 'NIfIlame Jr.
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25 Jackie Maeon

26 Earth, 'NIna & Fire

27 0TARGET Arrry Grant I NEW DArE I
w/Klrk frilnd < & Tne Filrr Iy
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29 Georee 6eneon ON SALE NOVV

19 AlabamaVi,Ker.ny Cres-ey
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3 ue5 Tra,eer. Seery, Crol'. Z egy Var ~yil-d fee V~icdy ~~il,~rs

21 Hany Belafonte

24 Th8 R1<:J!1teoueBrothere

1- 2 Tom p~ & The Heartj,r~Ker& wlPett Droqe
I lsr SHOW SOLO OUT I

3 Llv8 ,viPJ HaiVey ard BJ""alo To'11
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r IChurch Notes
I

ISingles Pageant
is seeking
contestants

,.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 200 East Main

Street, will present the next perfprmance in the Summer Organ Series on
June 29 when the director of music for the church. Scott VanOrnum.
performs at 8 p.m.

The concert is free. Goodwill offerings will be accepted.
For more Information. caIl the church at (810) 349-091 I.

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people,
meets at First Presbyterian Church of Northville Sun-
day at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morning gathering. fol-
lowed by worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northville
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

"Healing Whole and Happy" will be the topic on July
5 at 7:30 p.m. in Boll Fellowship Hall. The speaker
will be David Blake. The cost is $4.

Upcoming trips include White Water Rafting In Hlco.
W.V., Aug. 4 through Aug. 7 and Tour Toronto with
seats at The Phantom oj the Opera Aug. 19 and 20.

Volleyball is available every Sunday evening at 6:30
p.m. at the Park Place Apartments on Eight Mile Road
between Griswold and Meadowbrook Roads in
Northville. The cost Is $1.

For further informatIOn about any of the Single
Place programs or to register, call 349-0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated.
divorced, widowed or never-been-married persons.

For more Information. call the Church of the Holy
Family. 349-8847.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a unique oppor-
tUnity to join more than 500 persons of varied back-
grounds for a class about Jesus Christ. The group
meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday In Knox Hall of
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000 Farmington Rd., on
the corner of Six Mile, in Livonia. The Rev. Paul
Clough will lead with scripture messages relevant to
single living.

"Talk It Over" is held on the second and fourth Fri-
days of each month in Knox Hall.

Those interested in subbing for a bowling league at
Fiesta Lanes In Westland on Ford Road east of 1-275
can call (8ID}669-2259.

For further information about Single Point Min-
istries call (313) 422-1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non-
profit group for singles ages 25-40 who share common
interests and want to form new fnendships. Member-
ship is not limited to the Farmington area. The group
participates in over 200 activibes per year.

For more information about Farmington Single Pro-
fessionals call (810) 478-9181.

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC. is an inter-
national. non-profit, non-sectarian educational orga-
nization devoted to the welfare and interest of single
parents and their children.

For information about the West Oakland Chapter
273 Inc., wnte to P.O. Box 2130-48343, Pontiac. MI
48343.

Contestants are now 'belng
accepted for the 1995 Miss Michi-
gan Teen All American Pageant to
he staged Oct. 7 and 8, at the
Royce Hotel In Romulus.

The ] 995 event is the Official
Preliminary to Miss Teen All Amer-
ican, now in Its 18th year, staged
annually In Florida.

All judging is on the basis of
poise, personal Interview ,and
beauty of face and figure. Appli-
cants who qualllY must be ages 13
through 19,as of Aug. I, 1996;
never mairted and a legal reSident
of the U.S. To apply. send a recent
photo along ,With your name.
address, telephone number and
date of birth by fax or mail to:

Dept. A - Miss Michigan Teen All
American, 603 Schrader Avenue.
Wheeling. WV 26003-9619.

Fax: (304) 242-8341: phone:
(304) 242-4900. Deadline is July 7.

Among her many prizes. MISS
Michigan Tee,n All American Will
receive an expense-paid trip to
Florida where she will compete in
the Eighteenth Annual Miss Teen
All American Pageant. She will
compete for a prize package that
includes a personal appearance
contract, cash, jewelry. luggage
and more.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a fonnlng congregation of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in America. celebrates at 10 a.m. In the fellow-
ship hall of the Masonic Temple, 730 Penniman, on the park square In
downtown Plymouth. ,

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in.
For more Information about Sunday services or the mission, contact

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (810) 442-7243.

The youth of CHURCH' OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadowbrook
Road in Novl. have planned a camping/canoeing trip for July 13-16 on
the Rifle River near Standish. Registration packets are available in the
Youth Ministry office.

For more Information, call the church at 349-8847.

THE CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB is a singles club for
Catholics who are four-year college graduates and free
to marry in the Catholic Church. ,

Indoor volleyba.U.meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
at Birney MIddle School. Evergreen and Eleven Mile
roads in Southfield. The cost is $3 for members. $5
for non~members.

For more information call Teresa, (8101557-2781 or
Don at (810) 879-1429 or Mark at (810) 352-7353.

EXPRESSIONS, an adult diSCUSSiongroup, meets
from 7:30 to II p.m. on the second and fourth Fri-
days of each rn'onth, at First Unitarian Universalist
Church, 1917 Washtenaw in ArlI1 Arbor. The program
Is not church-affiliated. The group is open to those
ages 21 and older.

For more information. call (313) 930-6361. Admis-
sion is $5.25 and Includes refreshments.

I

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile Road in
Novl. is having a pew campaign to raise $13,000. Pews vary in size and
are available to underwrite the cost as a memorial. glft or In honor of
someone.

For more information. call 349-2652.
I

THE MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 21355 Mead-
owbrook Road in Novl, is planning an old-fashioned evening of family fun
on July 22 in the church parking lot. The social will include potluck din-
ner and square dancing. Time to be announced.

For more information. call 348-7757.

The Children's Ministries of NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY,
41355 Six Mile Road m Northville, is Invitmg children who will be enter-
ing grades K through 6 this fall to a day camp July 17 through 21 from
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. There is no charge, but donations will be accept-
ed.

Highlights of the half-day camp will Include a moon walk on Monday. a
drawing for the limited number of hot air balloon rides on Wednesday,
craft projects, camp games. prizes and snacks and amazing stories and
fantastic facts from the Bible.

Parents can receive more information or register their children by call-
ing Northville Christian Assembly at (810) 348-9030.

The parish picnic for ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH. 46325 Ten I'

Mile Road in Novl.will be Aug. 13 at Lakeshore Park.
For more information. call the church at 347- 7778.

Send Singles injormation to The Northville Record
and The Novi News, 104 W. Main St.. NorthvUle, MI
48167.

HomeTown
...--------------------------. '.'

CHURCH DIRECTORY

NNE TI NFor Information regarding rates for church listingscali
The Northviiie Record or Novi News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
309 Market SI 624-2~B3

(behind First 01 America Bcm~ off Pontiac Trail Rd)
Wed 10 00 a m Women's B,ble Study

Sunday' SChool 9 45 a m
Il 00 a m MOIl\ ng WOlshlp

Nursery Ava~able All Welcome

FiRSTPRESBYTERiANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Ma" SI. NOllhv_~e 349 0911
WooHp & Chu:ch School 9 30 & II co am

C",1dco:e Avollab'e 019 30 & 11 CO am

Rev James Russel. M"lS1et or Evongellsm /I< Single,
KO"hleen ROOOflson. D./oclor of You1;

/I< ChUlch School Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

ea$Y. And, your
.".".''clasS/'fieli ad-is' FREE'--

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

, 23225 G~ Rood
(between Grand IlJve< & Froodom)

WalShp at 8 30 8< 11-00a m (Nurse<y)
ChurchSchool9«Jo m

Slmmer WoohlP Schedue
Su~dClY' B 30 am &. 1000 om - Monday 7 30 pm

P<l}~'fr1\~~

.SPIRIT,OF,CHRiST
LUTHERANCHURCH- E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5'30 pm, Sun. 8:30 & 10:45 am

Sunday School 9'30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUT,HERAN .CH4~CH .

- 9 M~e & Meodowbroo~ -
Wsconsn Ev Lutlle ran Synod

Da:,'d~"b~~~~I:Ta~~dr~ ~~-3ks
9 15 am Sunda y School & able Closs

Wed 7pm Lenlen Ve,per SeMce

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
J! -CAT"O~I~hqHURCH

77~ Thayer. NQithv~le
WEEKEI>.O LITURGIES I

Suncloy. ¥,~rr'rl~~ P&";'2 30 p m
Church 349-2621. SChool 349 3610

Rehg,ous Educal,on 349 2559

" -

I •

1. Write your ad 2. Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paperFIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
11 00 W Ann Albor T,aJ

Plymou1h, Michigan
Sun day WOI5h.p. Ht30 om
Sunday SChool Ht30 am

We dnesdoy Me a ling 7 3D P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Ha~ted Rood at II M,le

seM6~~~~to~:~~~8~ am
A1'0 First a"d ~rd Sunday at 7 00 pm

Sunday SChool 9 15 a m
able Class - Tuesday 730 pm

Soog SaMces - lost Sunday 01 rronth - 7 00 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41~SIx Mie'ROOd
, Northville 3411-9030

Sunday School 9"15 &1030 am
S""dayWorsl>p 830011\ 10 30 CJ'll&630pm

Postor Ot$ T Buchan. Sf Postor
Northvlle CtW~an Sd1ao1

Presci>oo' & K-ll
348 9001

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

SWF
h ' hlJrnorOUS ealth"Con .
attractive 5' :ntrePren SCIO~S,

, 6, 130lb eUr, Very
4~ has s. ~45678
right lots 'Of iLc t
yerweig~~ntlernan. 0 g!,,~ to
Ind, sicer . WOUld like tSllghtly

e e 0 rn

High & Elm StlOets. Northv,lIe
r Lubec k. Pastor

ChU!c h 349 3140 SChool 349 3146
SundoyWorst"p 83Dam & 11 OOom

S"'d~~~~';:J~~ tt~~~~orj'd~~ a m

FIRSTIUNiTED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHViLLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WoohIp SeMcos & Sunday School 9 CO/I< II 00

Nu581Y both se<Vfces (year 10Und)
Summ'" Warship a 30 /I< J()CO (July!tvu lobor Day)

Summer Sunday School 10 00 (K lhru 3,d g'ode)
Or Douglos W Vernon • ~e.... Thomas M Beogan

Rev Arthur L Spouard

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1671 W Ten M'le ·lV'eodowb(Qe~
349-2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday WOMlp at 1030 a m
NUI58lY Care AVCl!lable

Chartes R Jacobs. Paslor
Church Schoo19.15 am

We'll assign you a voice mailbox which will appear
in your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, al no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number allhis lime.

Those interested in your ad Will be able to gel your
vorce mailbox number from the ad.MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH,SBC
23455 Novl Rd (between 9 10 Mole)

Bob/eStudy SU'l. 9 45 a m
Worship Services. 11 a m & 6 P m

Wed BobleS'udy. 7 p m
Of Charle, D'llnl Poslor- 349 5665

We WR Love You .V.lh The Love at The LaId

I

I,

4. 5.People listen to you You listen to them

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYCROSS
EPiSCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOV.

45301 II M,lea! Taft Rd
Heme of FTI ChtlstlOt1 SChOOl Grade 212

Sun School 9 45 a m
Worshp 11OOam &6OOpm
Prayer '-'eetlng Wed 7 00 pm

Dr Gory ttfoer, Pas.tor
349-3477 349 3~7

10 Mole between Taft & 8eclc. NoVl
Phone 349" 1175

S<x1cloy 7 45 a m Holy Eucha"l

1 f'bn~a~~~ sc~~,e~c~'::ry

.,

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNiTY CHURCH

17000 Farmington [}vonla 422 It50
Meet, at General C,nema theatre,

NO\ll Town Cenler
Sunday Sarrce • 10 10 11 A M

MIKe t'eusel Poslo, 305-8700

....n9W church with a 1r9shapproach

SBMces 8-00 9-)5. 10:45am. 12 OSpm
Sund~haol & Nur>ery PrOvIded

7 .m evenlng serviCe
SBrvlceSroo cmlil-ooam WlJfl- AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

Nevi. MI48374

SlI> So"K~ro511r 38 0 m
Revere~ James F Cronic. Pastor

Pan'h Office 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M400 W 10 Mole NO\ll NoVl 349 5666
112 m'e we,t of Nov, Rd

f<lcha d J Honder.lQr1 Post",
J Cyru, Sm th Assoc,ate Postor

Wo, ......p & Ch\.rch Schocl9 & 10 30 a m

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged 11.49 per minute.
(/I's put right on Ihe monthly phone bill.)

You cali in and listen 10 any messages left in your
mailbox. This will cosl you '1.49 per minute. No one
else Will be able to hear your messages.

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to conlact whomever you choose. Only Ihen
do you make your idenlity known 10 those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 810-227-4436; Howefl517-54S-2570; Milford 810-685-8705;
Northville 810-348-3022; Novi 810-348-3022; South Lyon 810"437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r-~--.-.-------------------;a; ;t:;, :e';a';ct;p;s;;;;';d:P:ct:t:' a"; ;c:.-l

I VOIce Mailbox $ FREE
I First 5 lines of print ad $ FREE
I Additional Iines_x $1,50 each x 4 weeks $ __
I Subtotal $ __I The following information is completely confidential We cannot accept your ad wrthoul it

I
I
I
I Phone (daytime) (evening) _

L 3~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~___J
You musl be 1e years of age or older 10use thiS service. One person cannol place an ad for anolher !lerson Ads containing obscene or sexually explicillanguage Willbe .';'d

This publICation reserves the light to edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for Ihe content of. or response 10any ad or message .

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook lld. Novi MI 48375

M~f~~\5Jb~~72~~~~m.
Holy Days 9 am. 5.30 pm. 730 pm

Father John Budde Posta!
Father Ai1drew Tomasko Assoc Postor

ParISh Offrce 349 8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W~ev Sle en Spa'.~ Pm!or 3~8 1020
Sunday WorshiP. rJo am. I I a m & ~ 30p m

Wed P,ayer 56 rv,ee 7 00 p m
Boys 8ngade 7 pm. P,onee' G "S 7 P m

Sunday $c hOOI 9 ~5 a m
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HaggerlY.'Narlhvllle 348 7l:lXJ
(between 6 & V Mile Ilds neal Novi Hilton)

Sunday School 9 30 am
Momlng Worship 1050 am

Evening Celeb,atlon 6 00 pm
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Name _

Address------- _
Cily _

On loft Rd near 11 We Rood 349 2669
Sunday Worsh p & School 10 am 10 II \5 am

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA

Slala.e _ Zip _
COME

WORSHIP
WITH US!

Sunday worship 9 a m
at the Masonic Temple an tne
square In downtown Pll'mauth

730 Pennlmon+313/459-6181
Pastor-Developer Ken Iloberls
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Ion Campus

MATTHEW LAWRENCE BORRUSCH of Northville graduated summa
cum laude and with senior honors from Valparaiso University In indiana.
He received his bachelor's degree In business administration.

In late May, Northville High School Junior KRISTEN DELEONARDIS
participated In Operation Bentley, a seven-day program of mtensive
study of government held annually at Albion College,

~eLeonardls, along with 98 other high school Juniors. examined the
political process of local and state government through simulation, guest
lectures from current publIc offiCials, classroom instruction, and a full
day visit to the state Capitol.

The students assumed the roles of CIty officials and civic activists, role-
playing with current issues facmg city government.

KrIsten is the daughter of Darryl and Judy Deleonardis of Northville.

VIRGINIA GALEA of Northville received a bachelor of fine arts degree
from The Columbus College of Art and Design.

A 1990 graduate of Mercy High School. she Is the daughter of Victor
and Kathleen Galea ofNolthville.

NOEL KOROWIN of Northville graduated from Butler University on
May 13, receiving a bachelor of science degree in secondary education
from the College of Education. Commencement exercises took place at
the Hilton U. Brown Theater on Butler's campus.

Howe Military, in IndIana, has announced that JEREMY M, BOURQUE
has wpn the Gold Best Spint Medal, Company ~D" for 1995. Jeremy, a
9th grader, Is the son of Mrs. Helen Jenks ofNorthvJ.lle.

The Best Spirit Medal is presented each year by the Parents' Associa-
tion to two cadets from each company who demonstrate the best all-
around attItude in all phases of school lIfe.

Among those named to the dean's honor roll at Lawrence Technological
University, Southfield. are LAURA C. CLARY. architecture, and JOSEPH
M. SKYNAR, mecharucal engineering.

To be named to the honor roll, a student must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average for the term and be a full-time student.

Northville residents WENDY CARROLL and CHRISTOPHER R.
HEATON, both seniors, and ADAM W. VERNON, a sophomore, have been
named to the dean's list at Hope College for the second semester of the
1994-95 school year.

Also included on the dean's list were two former Northville High gradu-
ates who now live In Novi: KATA C. AND ANYA E, GURSKI.

To achieve dean's list recognition. a student must have a mmimum 3.5
grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

CHRISTIAN M. NIX of Northville, a senior majoring in engineering
management, will be among the Western Michigan University students
participating in the U.S. Department of Energy's Sunrayce '95. a I, 100
mile race, June 20-29, from Indianapolis. lnd .. to Golden, Colo.

The students are part of a team working on WMU's solar-powered car,
Sunseeker '95. for entry in the race. Chnstian is a member of the techni-
cal support team.

He is the son of Robert and Suzanne NIXof Northville.

Graduating from Madonna University, Livonia, were Northville resi-
dents. DlNA BESH and PAULA SCHUERMAN. Diana received her bache-
lor's degree in English-speech. She studied at Edge HIli University, Great
Britam, for one semester.

Paula received her bachelor's in nursing. She attended Sefton School in
the Uruted Kingdom while studymg abroad for a semester.

KEITH W. MARQUARDT of Northville, was named to the dean's list for
Northern Michigan University's winter semester.

Those listed were recognized for their high academic honors WIth grade
point averages between 3.25 and 3.99.

Marquardt is a graduate of South Lyon High School.

Among those inducted into Alpha Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at the
University of South Carolina was HARRY M. CHIANG of Northville.

Phi Beta Kappa is a national honor society that recognizes and encour-
ages scholarship and supports excellence and integnty in the arts and
sciences. Harry is the son of Shang Iiand Anna Cluang of Northville.

JOEL F, ELSESSER, the son of William J. and Lynne M. Elsesser of
Northville, has been named to the dean's list at the University of Notre
Dame for outstanding scholarship dunng the spnng semester.

The dean's list is composed of a select group of students who have suc-
ceeded in maintaining a scholastic average of 3.4 and above dUring the
past semester. Joel. who will be a sophomore, is a 1994 graduate of
Northville High School.

GRETCHEN A. LIST and JENNIFER L. WATSON. both from NorthvJ.Ile
and undergraduate students In the Western MichIgan University depart-
ment of marketing. were among those who receIved 1995 academic and
service awards.

Gretchen. a junior majoring in food marketing. receIved a $1,000 Dis-
tingUished Order of Zerocrats/Frolen Foods Scholarship. Jennifer, a
senior majoring in food marketing. receIVed a $500 departmental Food
Marketing Scholarship.

They were among the students who were reCipients of marketing.
advertising and food marketing scholarships awarded dunng the 1995-
96 academic year.

RICHARD BELL, sophomore, was named to the spring 1995 semester
dean's list at Taylor University. Richard, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Kraft
Bell, is a graduate of NorthvJ.Ile High School.

To be named to the dean's list at Taylor, a student must achieve at
least a 3.6 grade point average on a 4.0 scale while carrying 12 or more
semester credit hours.

Taylor University is a Christian liberal arts college based in Upland.
Ind.

IEngagements

Jeff Smith/Lynette Gotthardt
Terry and Mary Rose Smith of

Louisville. Ky.. formerly of
Northville. announce the engage-
ment of theIr son, Jeffrey Scott
Smith, to Lynette Malie Gotthardt
the daughter of Wayne and Gloria
Gotthardt of Racine. WISC.

The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu-
ate of the Milwaukee Institute of

Art and Design. She is a graphic
designer at Journal Communica-
tions inc., a magazine publisher.

The groom-elect graduated from
Northville High School in 1984. He
is a 1989 Michigan State Universi·
ty graduate and is employed at
Loctite Corp .. in Rocky Hill. Conn.

An Aug. 19, 1995, weddi ng is
planned.

Symphony volunteers
are honored at dinner

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
sang praises for their volunteers at
a reception on Wednesday. June
28, 7 p.m. at the Plymouth HIstori-
cal Museum.

"Our volunteers are very impor-
tant people who improve the Ply-
mouth Symphony: said Pat Derde-
rian, dIrector of VIPS. "In the past
month they have gIven over 200
hours of service and we want to
show them how much we appreci-
ate all they do."

VIPS Included Bud and Jackie
Bodenhorn. Lynne Bolmg. loUIse
Bradley, Alyssa and Valerie Bur-
nisky, Christian Casper. Jason
Coats, Helen Coffm. Bob and
Donna Coffm. Carolyn Cross.
Michael Dahn. Ron Derderian,
Betty Dimitry, Klm Elanges, Thel-
ma EllIott. Jim and Elnora Finkel-
stein. Scott and Colleen Foster.
Andrea Frey. Rose Globke, Hal and
Betty GJix, Janice Hallsworth, Ben
Hess. Doug Jost, Laurel Kuxhaus.
L1nh and Mai Lam. Melissa Lyons,
Jean McArdle, Christina Mokienko,
Tami Morse, K.C. Mueller. Dolly
Pfursich. Carol Purdy. Shahaab
Qurishi, Viola Ranstadler, Kim
Ridell, Collette Rizik. Praveen
Sateesh. Marcia Sayles. Steve and

READ (J2A
then \6v
RECYCLE

Vacation at home
•In YQurown

~bove ground pool.

30%OFF
Above Ground Pools

Starting
as Low

",1.6

Liz Scheatzle. Edith Schutze,
Wilma Sedore. Carolyn Simons,
Colin Spencer, Aileen Stroebel,
Tom Taylor, Kay Williams, Mark
Winiger, Eric Yuan, Beth Stewart,
Luan Brownlee, Mary Mack, Sue
Feiten and Jerry Moms.

The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. which celebrates its
50th Anmversary this year is a
non-profIt organization and does
not discnminate on the baSIS of
race. relJgion, sex. handicap, age.
origin or creed.
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Dr. Diane Newton Wood/Gregg Dunphy
Gregg Dunphy, a former resident

of NorthvJ.Ile and the son of Caro-
line and BIll Dunphy. was married
to Dr. Diana Wood. of Weston,
Mass .. on March 19. Caroline and
Bill attended the wedding where
Bill gave the wedding homily and
heard them speak their vows.

Diana's attendant was her son.
John, while Maureen Dunphy.
Gregg's sister. attended her broth-
er. Mrs. Helen Thomas of Livonia
was the soloist who sang The Irish
Blessing" at the concluslOn of the
ceremony.

The couple left immediately for
St. Lucia for their honeymoon.
Gregg is purSUing hIS education in
computer science. whIle Diana is
an anesthesiologist at the Lahey

Clinic outside of Boston. She com-
pleted her medical education at
Columbia University's College of
PhySICIans and Surgeons In New
York City.

A picture of their wedding recep-
tion was In the April 3 edition of
People magazine as part of a story
of the happy ending to Diana's
tragIc experience when her first
husband. a pediatric surgeon at
Columbia Presbyterian HospItal,
was murdered when she was
expecting their first child. The
story has also been on TVs Cur-
rent A1fQl1' and on Eye-w-Eye wUh
Connie Cfumg.

They are making their home in
Weston, Mass.

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022NRjNN

3" x 5" x 8' Premium
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

HOT SPE.CIAL!
$2.99 each

r-------------,
I 150/0 OFF I
I TREATED LUMBER I
I ~ I
I ~ I
I Great For Decks • Fences • Docks or I
I Any Other Outdoor Projects I
L. • We stock top quality ponderosa pine, .J----- ,~ , .-[

~~~~~

Penofin· seals and protects the mill-bright
beauty of natural wood. • Brazilian Rosewood

Oil base deeply penetrates and stabilizes wood
fibers .• Blocks ultraviolet rays, the number

one cause of discoloration .• Microporous finish
seals out moIsture. yet allows wood to breathe.

• Safe and easy to use.

• 8' •

per gallon
REG. $25.99 #521601

ALSO AVAILABLE
IN 5 GAL SIZE

$21.95

4' x4'

4' x 6' • 8' •
6' x 6' • 8' •

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road.
New Boston. MI
313-9'11-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton. MI

313·676-3000

CANTON Do"it Center
41900 Ford Road. Canton, MI- 313.981·5800
Kitchen & Bath Showroom 313.'981.5800

M.A. Mans Floors 313.981-3582

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St.. Monroe, MI

3 I 3·241·8400
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DIVERI N
Student has }<.eyroles
In local production

Amy Frankel. a senior at
Northville High SChool.,willbe per-
forming In Jumpstart the Arts'
production of Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber's Jesus Christ Superstar at the
Louls' E. Schmidt Auditorium in
Livonia. The show will open on
Thursday. July 20. and Includes
several Broadway stars who are
Originallyfrom Detroit.

Performing alo'ng with Amy are
Les Miserable's Daniel C. Cooney.
originally from Westland and Blood
Brother's Kent Dalian. originally
from PlYmouth.

Frankel's roles include Simon
Vocalist. Lead Tormentor and
Dance Captain. As 'Simon Vocalist.
Frankel will sing a solo. ,

The Lead Tormentor is the 'lead
dancer In the show. Frankel' and
the other tormentors lead Judas
throughout the show.

·We lead him to betray Jesus
and lead him to kill himself 10 the
end." she said.

"We are his anti-conscious," she
said. "The audience will hate us by
the end because they want us to
leave him alone.·

Susan, Mouser. who is perform-
ing in Miss Saigon on Broadway in
NewYorkCity. flew in to Detroit to
do all the choreography for Jesus
Christ Superstar.

When Mouser has finished with
the choreography' she will fly back
to Broadway, and the Dance Cap-
tain is in charge.

As the Dance Captain. Frankel
will have the responsibility of keep-
Ing track of all the choreography.

,Frankel began dancing at the
age of two at the Piazza Dance
Company where she currently
takes lessons and teaches. "II like
character jazz a lot. That's a lot a
fun: she said. "It is jazz dancing to

I

Broadway songs."
Frankel has won first place

awards at numerous dance compe-
titions mcluding a special overall
award at the Gold National Dance
COIppetition. She also enjoyed
dancing at Frank Hatchett's Dance
Showcase in NewYorkCity.

"I've thought about going to
Broadway and now that I worked
with people from Broadway It
doesn't seem so unreachable. so
maybe that's something I'll do after
college: she said.

Along with singing and dancing.
the daughter of Eli and Ann
Frankel also plays the plano. Other
members of the family include a
youngster sister, Sarah, who plays
the guitar. and an older brother.
Aaron. who plays the piano.

"Aaron has really been encour-
aging me to go to school in New
York City: she said. "He has big
dreams for me:

The show, sp'earheaded by
Jumpstart the Arts. Is part of an
outreach program created and
designed to bring young local pro-
fessionals. Broadway performers
and others in the performing arts
industry together. Its mission is to
create a supportive and education-
al en~ironment for both students
and professlon8Js to express them-
selves creatively.

The curtain rises for Jesus
Christ Superstar on Thursday, July
20 for eight performances at the
Clarenceville Louis E. Schmidt
Auditorium. 20155 MiddlebeIt
Road in Livonia. Performances are
scheduled for July 20. 21. 22, 27.
28 and: 29 at 8 p.m. and July 23
and 30 at 3 p.m.

Tickets are available through
Ticket Master. For more Informa-
tion, call (313) 425-5782.
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Submittedphoto
Amy Frankel wore a modern ballet costume for the 1994
Piazza Dance Company Recital.

The cafe is located at 110 Main-
Centre in downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additIOnal
information.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p.m.
featuring 2XL Band. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays.
Fridays, and Saturdays. Frigates
Inn is located at the corner of
Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive
In Novi.

MR. B's FARM: Mr. B's Farm. a
fun. casual place on Novi Road
north of Ten Mile, presents live
music seven nights a week with no
cover charge. mcluding the Sun-
day mghtjam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to midnight. Music all other
mghts begms at 9 p.m.

For more information call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Satur-
days at lOp. m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a live rhythm
and blues cafe.

Riffles is located at 18730
Northville Road. For information.
call 348-3490.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tamment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located inside the Novi HUton
Hotel at 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Nobody's Busi-
ness will perform June 30 and
July I from 9:30 p.m. to I:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Centcr St. in downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "Jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band. beginning at 9
p.m. Upcoming performance on
July 8 will be The Sunset Blues
Band.

The grill Is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novl roads.
For morc informatlon. call (810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
Novl, offers live Jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m, Mondays and 7
to II p.m. Fridays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: The gallery
Is featUring watercolors and mixed
media by Southfield artist Marilyn
Blinder and Farmington HllIs
artist Jeanne Ozment through

Iin town
For further mformation, call

(810) 349-8110.

THE NOVI THEATERS: Perfor-
mance dates for Jack & the
Beanstalk - A Parody are Aug. 4. 5
and 6 at the Novi Civic Center
Theater.

For more InformatIOn call 347-
0400.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dm-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novimansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given clues - and
~ometimes speaking roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnlt. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Horne Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NoviRoad.

For information and reserva-
tlons, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Holey Matrimony
runs through September.

The audience will become the
friends and relatives at the wed-
ding of Myron Feigenbaum and
Serafina Spazzollno.

Admission to the wedding and
reception Is by reservation only.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genittfs "Hole-In-the-Wall" and
restaurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St .. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment is from 7:30
to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday: from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Magicians Ron Aldrich and Andy
Dakota alternate performing on
Wednesdays and Fridays from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road. In
tile Holiday Inn. Farmington HIlls.
For more Information. call (810)
478-7780.

I CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are
June 30 Brad Dase 8:30 to 11
p.m.: July 1 Carol Smallwood 3 to
5 p.m. and Shedding Pony Moon
8:30 to 11 p,m. and July 2 Carol
Smallwood I to 3 p.m.

Do you suffer from uncontrollable
sleep attacks during the day?

You're not alone.
NARCOLEPSY IS a condition
affecting more than 125,000
Americans and is allen
characlerlzed by.
• excessive daytime sleepiness
• briel losses of muscle control
• viViddreamllkc cxpenences

seeming real

II these symptoms sound famll·
lar, you may be sullerlllg from
Narcolepsy We're oflenng a free

research-based evaluation and
treatmenl program with an
IIlvestigatlOnal medication being
devcloped to treat people who
suffer lram Narcolepsy .

As part of the program,
qualified individuals Willreceive
a full physical examination,
sleep laboratory testing. and
close lollow-up care at no cost
Pnrtlcipanls Willbe reimbursed
for their tHnc

,Svbmit items jar the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record, '104 w: Main; NorthuUle.MI
48167: orjax to 349-1050.

AUDITIONS

EW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church Is looking
for actors and actresses to occa-
sionally participate In Sunday
morning dramas and skits based
on topical issues.

Scripts are proVided and mini-
mal rehearsal time is needed. All
creative mput is welcome.

A local community church fea-
turing a contemporary format. the
church meets at the Novi Town
Center General CInema Theaters
in Novi. Those Interested' should
call Ann Marie Frey, (810) 348-
3563.

SPECIAL EVENTS

I

•.-

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders include the
monthly open mike poetry contest
"Prizewriting" on June 30 at 7 p.m.

Weekly events are the French
club. La Table Francaise. on Tues-
days. and Chess Night on Wednes-
days. Both at 7 p.m.,

Borders is located in the Novl
Town Center off Novi Road just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
tion call [8lO) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Invited to attend the
performances that are held at 7:30
p.m. In the atrium of the Novl
Civic Center prior to select city
council meetings. On occasion.
performances may be taped by
MetroVision and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians. actors. poets.
dancers, etc .. are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the Novl Arts
CounCil.

For further Information. contact
the arts council. 347-0400.
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CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvllle
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and specIal occasions.
For more Information and reserva-
tions, call NorthVille Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: Perfor-
mance dates for Till? Shoemaker
and,the Elues wlll be Tuesdays
through Fridays, at 10:30 a.m.
Aug. 8, 9, lO, II, 15. 16. 17, 18,
22, 23. 24 and 25: Saturdays Aug.
12. 19 and 26 at 2:30 p.m.: and
Saturdays and Sundays. Sept. 9,
10,16, 17.23 and 24 at 2:30 p.m.
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UNIVErlSITY OF MICHIGAN SLEEP DISORDERS CENTER
1500 PAST MEDICAL CENTER DRIVE

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48109-0115
All treatment is free and confidential.

For marc Inlormnllon, please call 1-800-337-5338
,

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

, .
Reach a new select market before your competitor does by

being the first to introduce your business through
Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
--::=. ~
;§£'r"F'NG=..TOKNOW-y~ For Sporlsorshlp details, e.1I

-- I\1"lCOM'NG NEWCOMEI1S NArlONW!D( 1-800-255-4859

August.
The Atrium Gallery Is located in

downtown Northville. Gallery'
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. and noon to 4 p.m. on
Sunday.

For more InformatIon. call (81O}
349-431.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm-
Ington's Backdoor Gallery on
37220 Eight Mile Road specializes
In unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
In the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker, are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays: 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturdays. and by
appoIntment. Call 474-8306.

,
LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Lit-

tle Art Gallery at Genittl's Samuel
H. Little Theater in downtown
NorthviIle features two shows a
month.

Michigan flne artists who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Julie Giordano
at 348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery is at 112
E Main St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: You will
find tulips In Northville and In the
studio and gallery of Caroline
Dunphy. Watercolor paintings of
spring flowers are on the walls and
in the windows of the gallery at
140 North Center Street.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
Tuesdays through Thursdays, or
by appointment. Call 348-9544 for
more Information.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY:
Town Center Gallery Is featuring
paintings, sculptures and prints
by Betty Marlanettl through July
15.

Town Center Gallery Is located
at the NovlTown Center at 43267
Crescent Blvd, Hours are Monday
through Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Call 380-
0470.

NEARBY

COUNTRY MUSIC SPECTACU-
LAR: The Southwestern Oakland
County Fraternal Order of Pollee
Lodge'No. 128 will present the first
Annual Country Music Spectacu-
lar starring Eddie Raven at the
Walled Lake Western High School
auditorium In Walled Lake.

The concert will be held July 22
at 6 p.m, Tickets are $10 each or
$15 for a family. To order tlckets
or for more Information, call 1-
800-544- 2993.
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a _,441"", Sarah Mclachlan w/5tephen feaTfng
nreworks followmg the show

n Barenaked Ladles w/B,lIy Bragg
M nreworks following the show

n ~ Reggae Sunsplash • 5 pm
... w/AswMJ,BuIU Bantoo Wall ngSoulsto. More'

Rrewmks follow ng the show

iii Shawn Colvin w/SleWM' Franke

m (!!J
(--:-10'", Pat Metheny Group ~.

m n Bob McGrath· 2 pm &. 6 pm (l\~IIiI ~ Bob from ~Ses(\me Street~

fJI!J ~:'! Detroit Symphony Orchestra _~ .~

!II Beelhoven's Big F,ves w/conductor Neeme larvl . 8 pm
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CloSSiUlI Kids -Beelhoven Lives Upstalrs-' 12 pm
Rus"an favoliles w/conduclor Neeme larvl . 8 pm

Laser Light Spectacular Hollywood Spectacular' 8·30 pm

n'I Q American Family Theatre's i1\.m~ ,-'
iiIM ~rtnocchlo' II am MOCV ,:"

fil.The David Sanborn Group

A U G------111®II'~I:Dave Koz

IIWeezer w/foenagofandub M<1ThaI Dog

IfJ .t'ITFI' "nil'" An Eveningwith BarryManllow

IIAlways .Patsy Cline - Stage r,OSenlallon

119 The Robert Cray Band w/fal,,\\haJ
<!!i

~ (-;'''''1. ludy COlht:Js/David Gates fortl'<'f1yofBread

f!J Dave Matthews Band ",/[);ooncF.vn,

fil 'Om\~ll( The Neville Brothers featurmg Aaron NeVIlle
~ wjll/(\n NeVille ~ ~III ~~Shari LewIs' 7 pm o\MIi:V "

5 EPT ..

ANOTHER SIGN
OF HEART DISEASE.

A high-fat, high·dlOlestcrol diet can increase your tisl< Of!l<'ffi'l disease.
So place your order as though your life depended 011 it. Ilmay.

You can help prevent heart (lis('asc and stmke. We can tell you how.
Call l-ROO-AHJ\.USAI. •

American HeartAssociation"
Th,S space prOVided os a pubr,eSOMtn ~1993 "mellenll Henn ASSOCiation
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Holy bat humor, Robin
Jim Carrey's Riddler brightens the third 'Batman'

READ RBATMAN FOREVER
By Heather Wadowskl
Northville

it was no surprise that "Batman
Forever" was sold out opening
weekend.

It was also no surprise that the
audience wasn't there to see Bat-
man, but that they were there to
see Jim Carrey as the Riddler.
(They proved the point when the
preview for "Ace Ventura: Pet
Detective" came on and everyone
applauded).

I But the question that remains
on everyone's mind who wasn't
lucky enough to get tickets is, "Is
'Batman Forever' the best Batman
yet?"

Truthfully, no. "Batman Forever"
has the most explosions, the most
laughs, the best music and the
most stars, including the highest
paid actor around, Jim Carrey.
But "Batman Returns· has a more
detailed plot, while "Batman Forev-
er" just jumps in

~Batman Forever" is the second
best Batman. ("Batman" comes in
last).

This time Michael Keaton
doesn't return as the Caped Cm-
sader. Val Kilmer takes over and

'does a good job at being Batman.
But you don't pay much attention

I
to Batman. Your attention is
Idrawn toward the Rlddler.
I Jim Carrey plays the wacko Rid-
:dler, a part that seems to be made
:for him, yet is so scary you wonder
:if someone with more of an edge
I,

!Finished your review yet?

would have been better.
Other actors in "Batman Forev-

er" include Drew Barrymore, Chns
O'Donnel, Nicole Kidman and
Tommy Lee Jones

"Batman Forever" receives four
and one-half ~tars out of five. You
just can't help wondering that if
Jim Carrey weren't 111 it, would it
even be worth watchmg.

BATMAN FOREVER
By Joe Tracz
Northville

Though "Batman Forever" is the
third Installment in the Batman
movies, it could easily stand as a
story in its own right. With Val
Kilmer replacing Michael Keaton
as Batman and Joel Schumacher
taking Tim Burton's place in the
director's chair, the mOVIeseems to
have a personahty that was mlss-
109 In the first two, "Batman" and

Seen any good movies lately? If
,you have, we'd like to hear about
,it This IS your opportunity to play
movie critic in your HomeTown
:newspaper.
I You can review a newly-released
'movie or a mOVle that is available
.on video. Please lImit your mml-
reviews to 200 words and send

them to HomeTown Newspapers,
c/o PhIl Jerome, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

The reviews should include your
name, address and day-time tele-'
phone number.

If you have any questions or
need more information, call PhIl
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.
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Visit Judge Dredd" Online At hltp:/Iwww.disney.com

"Batman Returns:
The movie's plot revolvE" around

two new villains terrorizing
Gotham CIty. Hanrey "l\vo-Face-
Dent (played by Academy Award
winner Tommy Lee Jones) has a
split personality and a grudge
against Batman, He joins forces
with Jim Carrey, appropriately
cast as the Rlddler, a computer
mastermind WIth a taste for puz-
zles and unanswered question<;.

Meanwhile, Batman has hi<;
hands full with a new sidekick
Chris O'Donnell appearing as
Robin, Batman's partner-in-crime-
fighting, and a new love mterest. a
beautiful psychologist. who Nicole
Kidman plays to perfection.

"Batman" fans WIll be pleased
that the movie follows the comIc
books, and mOViegoers \Vlll like the
up-to-date special effects ancl fine
acting jobs. If you're lookmg for a
movie that will make you think, as
well as one with both humor and
suspense, "Batman Forever" WIll

be the movie to choose

ALL THAT JAZZ
By Helalne Binstock
Novi

Now that Broadway musical the-
ater is so scarce, here's a 1979
film that fills that lingering void.
Devotees, like me, who can't find
sufficient good theater these clays
should be gratified. Be warnl'd, if"
not a family musical - rated R

"All That Jazz' IS replete with
extraordinary staging ami dance
numbers.

Directed by Bob Fosse, it's a
behind-the-scenes look at Joe
Gideon (Roy Scheider, undoubtedly
depicting Fosse), a self-destructive
director/choreographer. Not aware
of thIS being done for stage, I won-
der why. It seems more appropn-
ate for a live productIOn but I 11Igh-
Iy rel':tlmmend 11111 11115 form tOll

GIdeon is obsessed with his
work, a perfectionist who drinks,
womanizes and takes uppers to
keep pace. The Angel of Death
(JessIca Lange) pursues him, invit-
109 and enticing ... Gideon's
daughter, former wife and newest
love are bound by their mutual
love and respect for his work prod-
uct Together they wItness his
daily deterioration.

Nommated as best picture, best
director, best actor and best
screenplay, "All That Jazz" is food
for starving musical theater fans,
who these days can't get enough to
quench their hunger!

When iI's fmlshed, like all good
stage mnslcals, the viewer Is left
WIth the exhilaration of lIve the-
ater.

FORREST GUMP
By Katy Bretz
Highland

!
Along with a look into our past,

the movie "Forrest Gump" excites
the hopes and dreams of one's
own future. The movIe shows the
life of Forrest Gump, played by
Tom Hanks,

The beginning Forrest, as a
child, is shown going through the
obstacles that a child endures if
they don't qUite fit in. He gets
called stupid, and the' other boys
his age like throwing rocks at him.

Forrest is different from anyone
eise his whole life. He has prob-
lems with school and doesn't have
many friends, except for Jenny.
'rne two friends grow up together,
but end up splitting up to accom-
plish what they want in life.

Even though Forrest has no clue
of what he would like in life, he
ends up liVIng the lIfe of a dream.
This movIe reminds us that even
tllOugh we do not fit in, we sull can
do anythmg mmginable

"PURE DISNEY
MAGIC!"

- Peler Travers, ROLLING STONE

''DISNEY'S DONE IT AGAIN. Ir'S
DAZZLING &WILDLY ENTERTAINING.

IT'S A FILM YOU HAVE TO SEE!"
-Joel Siegel, GOOD MORNING AMERICA

''A SUCCESS! GLORIOUSLY
COLORFUL, A LANDMARK FEAt"

- Janel \Iaslin, TIlE NEW YORK TIMES

"TWO THuMBS UP!"
- SISKrL & FRFRT

Val Kilmer and Chris O'Donnell are cast as Batman and Robin.
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NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED
CALL 1.0 77-FILMS / m SS-fILMS FOR THEA1 RES & SHOWTlMES

Visit the CONGOwebsite at http://www.paramount.com or on AOL (keyword: CONGO)
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Christian Singles
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TO PLACE YOUR FREE;PRJ[NT AD
AND VOICE GREETING

CALL 1=800=739=4431

----------------- ("

FREE Print Ad
FREE Personal VORce Greeting
FREE Message Re&ieva~once per day

-

,

TO RESPOND, BROWSE ADS I'

AND LKSTEN TO SYSTEM MATCHES

CALL 1=900=933=6226
ONLY Sl.98 per minute charges will appear on your monthly telephone bill.

You must be 18 years or age ~r older and have a touchtone phone to use this service.
Service brought to you by: Direct Response Marketing Inc, 2451 Wehrle Drive Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

FEMALES
RETURN ALL CALLS

F, 25, 5'1', brown hBJr. hazel eyes, enjoys bowl-
Ing, dining out, music, concerts, camping, seek-
Ing BM, 25-32, for fnendsh,p first, poSSible rela-
Ilonshlp.AdN 7654

NEW TO THEAREA
F, 23, 5'5', aubUrn hair, blue eyes, enjoys sports,
candlelight dinners, outdoors, movies, seeking
professional M, 26 or older, to act as tour guide,
develop fnendsh'p, pOSSible long-Ias~ng relal'on-
ship Ad# 2372

BORN AGAIN CHRISTIAN
F, 5'4',IoVlng, soft·hearted, fann girl, enjoys bas-
ketball, volleyball, plcnrcs, reading, walking, chil-
dren, seeking M, wrth Similar Interests and quall-
bes, for pOSSible rela~onshlp Adlt 7762

NON-DENOMINATlONAL
SWF,25, Howell area, business owner, new to
the Word, enJoys reading, children, community In-
volvement, seelllng SM, race unimportant, tohelp
teach the Word of God, for friendship Ad# 2t77

SEEKING SOLID FRIENDSHIPS
WWWF.60,al1rachve, enjoys dining out, Iheatre.
and good conversahon, seeking nothing more than
fnendly relationship With church-golng NIS, WM.
61 or older, 5'11 or taller Ad# 27t5

LET'S LAUGH AT LIFE
SF, 31, 5'2', N/S, brown hair, green eyes, very
attrac~ve, With 5-year-old son, enJoys camping,
bike ndlng, theater, seekIng Sincere, honest M,
for fnendshlp or a match made In Heaven'Ad# 1478

METHODIST CHURCH MEMBER
D mom of two, 38, 5'6', Involved with teen and
Single parent church groups, enJoys long waiks
anclTalks, seeking stable, sincere, employed M,
34-44, for fnendshlp leading to relationship
Ad# 5263

i OUTGOING AND ACTlVE
SWF, 25, 5'2','N/S, social dnn1<er,blue-green eyes,
blonde hair, athletic build, enjoys boating and ski-
109, seek,"g honest, energetic, fun-lOVing M, for
fnendshlp, pOSSIble relationship Ad# 5169

NO COUCH POTATOESl
OF, 34, 5'3, brown hair, green eyes, profeSSional,
enJOYsreading. cookmg, ndmg and competmg In
equestnan shows, seeking canng and compas-
sionate, actIVe M, 34-44, for posslb!e rei allons hip
Ad# 1512

HAPPY GO LUCKY
OWF, 37, 6', mom of two, profeSSional, easygo-
mg. seeking SM, for dating, companronship, pos-
Sible relationship Ad# 2420

DEDICATED CHRISnAN
SWF, 20, 1251bs ,brown hair/eyes, loves mUSIC,
dOing things outdoors, seelang SWM, 19-26, loves
the Lord, mterested m bemg 10 the mlnrstry, for
poSSible relationship Ad# 6t44

PASSION IS HORSES
SF, 34, 5'3', brown hair, green eyes, profeSSional,
loves cookmg, readLng, long walks, mOVies, seek-
109 SF, 36-44, forposslbie relallonshlp Ad# 1512

, I

UVES IN BRIGHTON
SF, 46, 5'5', NlS, non-dnnker, no kids, loves the
outdoors, seeking gentleman NlS, non-dnnker,
fnendshlp first. Ad# 1036

SEEKING CATHOLIC MAN
Never "lamed SCF, 24, seek,"g SCM, 25-30,
coi'ege educated, who enJoys soccer, bLlang. Slng-
Ing for pOSSible relationship. Ad# 1971

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS
Young, actIVe, down to earth SF, 47, 57', enloys
musIC, dancmg boWling molles, seeklng Sincere,
canng SM, With Similar mlerests. posslole relallon·
ship Mil 3528

HOME FOR SUMMER
SWF, 20, enloys perfonnmg arts, outdoors, seek-
Inghumorous confident SM, With SImilar Inlerests,
for summertime fun.Ad# 6246

SEEKING OUTDOORSMAN
SWF, 26, 5'3', brown hair, blue eyes, enJoys camp-
mg.loves kJds, seekmg hardworking SM. 25-32,
for pOSSible relationship Ad# t969

WANTS QUALITY TlME
DWF, 25, 5'1', auburn hair, hazel eyes, enjoys
bowlmg, mOVIes. seekmg honest, sincere de-
pendable SM, 25·32, race m not Important
Ad# 7654

I,

I
HOLLOW AREA

SWF, 31,5'2', small bUIld, light blonde hair mother,
employed, enjoys walks, campIng, fishing, barbe-
cues, laughing, seekIng honest. canng. SWM, 27·
37, non-dnnker,lor f"endshlp Ad#72t4

QUIET TIMES TOO
SWF, 25, enJoys car raCIng. outdoors, campln~j,
seeking SWM, who likes children, for possible
relationship Ad# 3333

CALL SOON
SWF, t9, 5'5', 1251bs , enloys romanllc mghts,
dancing, dmlng out, shopping. good times, seek·
Ing honest, loyal funny SWM, 20-25, for fnend·
ShiP, maybe more Ad# 5907

DON'T BEALONE
SWF, 45, pelile enjoys oU1doors, walks seeks
honest, SWM, easy to talk With, no game players,
for long term relallOnshlp Ad# 2223

MONOAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
SWF,40, t251bs ,long brown curly hair, fnendly,
employed, non-drinker, enjoys barbecues. dming
out, dancmg, family, fnends, watching sports,
seeking DISWM, 35-45, for poSSible relatlonshlfl
Ad# 1223

WHEREAREYOU?
Spml-fi lied , SWCF, SO, 5'11', self-employed, spon-
taneous, VlvaCIOUS, Intelligent, enjoys camping,
tennrs, rafting, talks, seeking tall, heavy, SWCM,
27-35, spinl filled, nodnnkersismokersidlVorcees,
must share love of the Lord Ad# 2442

NORTHVILLE AREA
SF, 38, 5'6', average weight, professional, hon-
est and smcere, home owner, enJoys danCing,
mUSIC, camping, nature, long walks, seeking
slab Ie, Sincere, secure SM, 35·46, With Similar
mterests Ad# 5263

LIKES EUCHRE, PINOCHLE
SWF, young 55, 5'4', blonde, NIS, enjoys mUSIC,
danCing, reading, boatmg, swimming, walks,
traveJ, seeking SM, to share act1VI~es and Inter-
ests Ad;l 8335

CHRIST CENTERED
DWF, 40, 5'2', blonde, blue/green eyes, enjoys
boWling, mOVies, mUSIC, family, church actIVities,
seeking SWM, 39-55, for committed relallonshlp.
Ad# 4655

SEEKING CHRISTlAN
Values DW mom, 35, reddlsh/brown hair, blue
eyes, queen-sized, seekmg Intelligent SWM, wrth
a good sense of humor, for poSSible relationship
Ad# 3600

WRITES POETRY
SWF, 20, 5'5', bro\\n hair, blLle eyes, enJoys read-
Ing, mOVies, Chnshan rock, seeking SM, 20-26,
kind, sweet and understanding, who likes poetry
Ad# 5665

BIG BEAUTlFUL WOMAN
DWF, 45 looks 35, 5'8', very romantIC, financially
secure, loves to pamper, see1<Jnggood·hearted
SM, for pOSSible relatIonship Ad# 7481

MOM OF TWO ,
SWFI 25, 5'9', t40lbs, short brown half,' vary
strong Chnst,an, seeking SWM wrth slmnarfallh,
loves kids, for fnendsh,p leading to relallonshlp
Ad#2194

ATTENDS METli 0DlST
Church. DWF, 43, 5'2', medium build, NlS, non-
dnnker, self-employed, two grown chddren, en-
joys gardening, traveling, fishIng, seekJng SM WIth
a good sense of humor, for ChnsH:entered rela-
llonshlp M# 4735

FRIENDSHIP RRST
SF, 19, enJoys musIc, movies, art, reading, seek·
109 altracllve SWM, 20-27, wrth similar Interests,
relallonshlp later Ad# 699£

LOOKING FOR GOOD TlME
SWF,20, 55', brdwn hBlr, blue eyes, enft\ysread-
lng, wntlng poetry, concerts, walks in the park,
seeking hones I, canng SM, Wl1I1 slmllarlnleresls,
for poSSible relationship_ Ad# 1995

SUNNY PERSONAlITY
SF, 25, brownlblonde hair, blue eyes, fUll-figured,
outgOing seeking SM, Midland area, for poSSIble
fnendshlp Ad# 6269

EASTSIDER PREFERRED
Canng, SF, 70, enJoys long walks, good mUSIC,
danCing, looking for gentleman, 59-69, With 51011-

larintereslS, for one on one relabonshlp Ad# 5579

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS
SWF, 37, 5'6', brown hair, hazel eyes, light
smoker, enjoys IIIds, dogs, sports, looking forWM,
35-39, wrth simllarmterests, for poss,ble relallon-
shIp Ad#7777

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
PetLte WWIWF, 59, warm, lOVIng, enJOYs danc-
109, walking, qUiet evenings al home, seekmg
genlleman, N/S, non-dnnker, With slmdar mter·
eslS, for poSSible relationship Ad# 3456

CATHOLIC LADY
SF, 47, smiley, mvolved In church, seekmg kInd,
senSl11Ve,good-hearted SM soul mate, knows the
Lord, fnendly, considerale, family onented, loves
people Ad # 4567

VERYSENSmVE
DWF,43, 5'3', long blonde hair, big blue eyes, NI
S, non-dnnker. ioves boaling, travel, God above
all, seekmg SCM, genlle. puts God first, tor pos-
Sible relahonshlp Ad/f 3245

WRITES POETRY
SWF, 20, brown half, blue eyes, enjoys reading,
mUSIC,concerts, mOVies, walks In the park, seek-
Ing sweet, honest, lOVing. caring SM, for speCial
relallonshlp Ad# 1111

TALL AND BLONDE
OWF, 37, mom of two, profeSSionally employed,
mce, likes laughter, seeking SM, for fnendshlp,
maybe more Ad# 2420

VERYPOSmVE
DWF, 40 5'3', 10010s , oU1golng, mom of one,
loves boallng, dlmng out, mOVles, COOkIng, seek·
Ing very splntual SM, honest and smcere, loves
the Lord Ad # t234

ACTlVE IN CHURCH
WWWF, young 40, 57', slender, well·educated,
sense of humor, se ekmg SC M, 35-45, lIkes camp-
Ing water, travel, Jesus Ad# 5966

GIMMEA BUZZ
SWF, 25, 5'9', 14OIbs, mother of two boys, non·
dnnker, never mamed, seekmg Interested SM,
doesn't play games Ad# 2t94

FRIENDSHIP AND
Laughter. S mom, 31. 5'2'. brown eyes, small
budd, !lntpioyed, enJoys fishIng conversatlOll,long
walks In the woods, barbecuing, seeking WM, 27·
37, honest, canng, non-dnnker Ad# 7214

LIKES SIMPLE LIFE
SF 25, generous,loVlng canng, enJoys sunnses,
sunsets, walks, shanng dreams, summer rains,
seekmg SM. wrth same u\leresls. Ad# 1269

WE'LL CALL YOU WHEN MEET OTHERS JUST
YOU HAVE NEW MESSAGES! LIKE YOUl

Place your voice greeting today If you would like, we'll call Choose Profile Match, when
'and our system will instantly and tell you when you have i you respond to an ad and
search our database for singles tll h hmessages. Just choose the you ave t e option ofwhose personal criteria matches .-
the criteria you enter into our Smart Callback option and ' hearing up to three additional
system. You can then immediately enter your phone number, t voice greetings from your
pick up matches by calling Now you'll know when you 1 entire local database whose :;.
1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per minute · have messages waiting, and personality profiles match the r
which will appear on your; it's completely confidential. ~ print ad that you responded ~
monthlyphone bill), .tol.••••••••••

Q&'A'
, ,

....,... \ • I .. ~•t ''L/,'', 'I' 10.. ~ti....~ rt:;;.( ....~: ; .. ,_ ) , ..
~,'Q: How do rget started?1~' r: ';,';\,'," '" "
..t t ~"'- 'i "'t \ ~ , 1.,J, i~ I ..... ~'. j l' ..Ij \ ~ I ' iI'

~',A: You ,are going to be'recording your voice greeting, be
I "t ~'" (..~ • ~f ,...J> "I I j ~;: J 11; i: t ~ "', "1 ~ ~.~ }"\" ." ,. ~

: 'j ~!eR~re9',sp~a~to,~~~ 1!~~eJ;ler.describe y?urs~Jf:i~'a po~i·.
1:\ tlV~ ,waY'kjBe honest;~creative and specific abourwhat"
,~Iyou'a're;~looKing for. Cali 1-800-7394431 'option 1, you'

~-r ~ ~ ..j.:f.e.l1)lFi.,,1~ } l:'t '-, "" "I ,~,. '.'1 I~· " ..·')",",..l~ 'I

- wlltb~ prompted to answer some ques~ions Cl-bout.your-
\ '"'lo ... ~ ," " I l { • ... '" ...., .... 1

s~lf and,the type of person,yOl-l want to meet: :YourNoice
• l • 'I.' r .. • .... 1 1 ~ j f "1

greeting will .be screened for proper content and put on
• ~ ., I .. '1.r "tiJ"\ ';'''''1. '- • '" N ."". :"::.,!J~* lfl,t,'" • • -" •

hne within 24 h'ours. An effective; print ad will be tran-
~ ) ,., ~ rol ~ f" < r \.' ( ...

scribed from:y,our voice greeting which will appear,in the
.'; paper In 7-10 days. '. " .,- ", ,

..~ ~ lt~:-.11t_"""'''''' 'l,.

• ~ .. ( ~ , 1 I

Q:'.: What' is ran~d number? ,
A: ,The 4 digit number at the end of your print ad that
allows singles to call and respond to your mailbox, '

Q: Wtlat\isian access code?
,~: A confidential 4'digit code thatl only you know, that'
allows only you access to your mailbox.

Q:', What are messages?
f(:' Voice g'reetirigs from other si~gle~ wh,o respo'nded'to
your ad in the newspape'r or through the browse: To'Us-
ten to your /nessages for FREE once a day, call
1-800-739-4431 or 1-900-933-6226 anytime, at a charge
of $1.98 per minute.

f I I I

Q: What are system matches?
A: Voice greetings from other advertisers whose' match-
ing criteria is the same or similar to yours, You can listen
to your system matches instantly by calling
1-900-933-6226,

... '- 'iI', olI '" 'It\< Q:. What'is Smart Callback?': ,
A: When creating your mailbox you will be given the op-
tion of entering your telephone number for a callback to
your number when you have new messages, You decide
when and where, Numbers are confidential.

Q: What is Smart Browse?
A: A special feature that allows you to listen and respond
to other voice greetings that match the criteria you select.
Call 1-900-933-6226, option 2,

Q: What is Profile Match?
A: When you respond to an ad, we will search the voice
message database for up to 3 additional voice greetings
whose personality profiles are similar to the first ad you
chose to respond to,

Q: How do I respond to an ad?
A: Call 1-900-933-6226, option 1, the system will ask
you to enter the 4 'digit ad number at the end of the print
ad, Press 1 to respond, press 2 to go on to the next ad,

Q: How do I cancel or renew an ad?
A: Call customer service at 1-800-273-5877

Christian Singles Network is available exclusively
for single people seeking relationships with oth·
ers of common faIth, We reserve the right to edit
or refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and
caution; screen respondents carefully. AVOidsoli-
tary meetings, and meet only in public places.

M Male C Chrisllan
F Female S Single
W White D DIVorced
B Black WW Widowed
H Hispanic N/S Non-smoker
A ASian
NA Native American

BROWSE ONLY THE ADS
YOU WANT TO HEAR!

With Smart Browse, listen and
respond to only those ads that J

fit the criteria you enter. Call
1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per
minute) and answer the
matching questions using your
touch tone phone, Now you're
ready to browse, Press 2 to skip ,

1~ to the next greeting. t

TOTALLY CONFI~ENTIAL
NO OPERATORS TO TALK TO!

With Auto Ad taking, just use
your touch tone phone to
answer questions about
yourself and the type of person
you would like to meet. Then
record your voice greeting, and

" we'll transcribe it into a print
~ ad that will appear in the paper.

WE'LL MATCH YOU INSTANTLY
WITH AREA SINGLES!

MALES

.j
,',

THIRD GRADE TEACHER

WM, 29, 5'8', 1651bs., good-natured, outgolng,

enjoys job, long conversation, good laughs, jog-

ging, U of M football, allernatlve music, seeking

honest F, With similar Interests and qualllJes.

Ad#2256

HIGH MORAL VALUES

SWM, 19,5'8', brown half, blue eyes, Uvlngston

area loyal, dependable, high moral values, en-

JOys reading, church activUles, movies, seeking

SWF, never married, no kids, With traditional

Chnstlan values Ad# 4590

INTERESTED IN FUN

M, 23, social dnnker, smoker, enjoys gOing out,

hunting, fishing, camping, seekmg F of SImilar

quall~es and Interests for pOSSible relationShip

Ad# 1212

A HEART THAT CARES

OM, 44, 5'9', NIS, light dnnker, average looks,

bUlve~canng, enjoyspicnics,lheouldoors, ndes

out in the country, seeking thaI speaal F, honest,

courteous, NlS, who wants to enjoy life wrth me

Ad#4724
,

SEEKING FUN·LOVER

SWM, 28, 6', 195Ibs., brown hair/eyes, in the

medical fielcl,'enJoys nead,ng, moVles wooong ~ut,

long walks and being outside, seekIng athletiC,

NlS F, 22-32, forcompanlonshlp.Ad# 8115

NO PSYCHOS PLEASEI

SWM, 23, 6'2', 1901bs , beaul1ful hazel eyes, new

to the network, seekmg honesty above all else

from SF, for pOSSible relatlonshlp.Ad# 1155

ATHLETlC PROFESSIONAL

DWM,40, 5'9', 1BOlbs., NIS, romantiC, sensrtlve,

canng, loves kids, enJoys sports, walks at mgh~

seeking SF, wrth slmLlar qualities and Interesls,

for pOSSible relallOnshlp Ad# 3379

PREFER FAMILY ORIENTED

SWM, 36, 6', 2901bs ,blond hair, blue eyes, hkes

camping biking, bowlmg, seeking SWF, blonde,

blue eyes, affectionate, honest, good sense of

humor Ad# 1258

WELL-BUILT

SWM, 22, 6'2', 180100 ,long biond hair, blue eyes,

enJOYswnllng, poetry, art, dlDlng out, seeking at-

tractive SF, 18-35, who enJoys the same things,

for pOSSible rei allons hip. Ad# 3273

LIKES KIDS

SWM, 29, average helghtlwelght, dark complex-

lon, brown halr/eyes professionally employed,

seeking SWF, who enjoys outdoors, boatmg,

more, in Bnghton area Ad# 6425

GIMMEACALL

S M, 26, 5'6', t501bs" blond hair, green eyes, easy

to get along wLth, seeking SF, kind, canng, easy

to talk la, for fnendsh,p and posslbie relallonshlp,

Ad# 7t95

HI LADIESI

WWWM, 43, 5'11', husky, In medical profession,

Portland area, born again, seeks one man

woman, any age/race, enJOYscandlelight dining,

amusement parks, being outdoors, volunteer

work.Ad# 3t73

COLLEGE STUDENT

SWM, 22, likes wntlng, photography, mUSIC,seek·

mg average, honesT canng, Sincere, charismatIC,

adventurous SF, for pOSSible relationship.

Ad# 2319

ATHLETlC, ATTRACTIVE

SWM, 22, spontaneous, likes cultural actlVltles,

seeking fun-loving spinted, sincere, honest, Bom

Again SCF, for poSSible relationship Ad# 8661

ENJOYS OUTDOOR

ActlVibes SWM, 27, looking for SF, 19-35, Hel·

10w·B~ghlon area preferred, for fnendship, pos·

slbly leading to relationship Ad# 2766

I~
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NONDENOMINATlONAL

SWM, 29, 6', 1751bs , brown hair, gnean eyes, mus-

tached, seeking SF, of any age, forfriendsh Ip, lead-

Ing to pOSSible relationship Ad# 1965

FRIENDSHIP RRST

Professional SM, 37, 5'9', respectable, fnendly,

loves romantic oubngs, theaters, Mexican food,

looking for attractive, slender SF, 16-33, no de-
pendents, WlIh similar inlerests, for pOSSible rela-

tionship Ad# 5552

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE

SWM, 25, 5'10', 2451bs., brown nair, hazel eyes,

loves sports, lads, horse back riding, loolang for

SF, wrth s,mllar LntereslS, forposslbie relallonshlp

M#9t91

COUNTRY BOY

DWM, 51,5'10', 1741bs, physically frt, down to

earth, loyal, enjoys dining out, dancIng, golfing,

biking, looking for slender, al1ractive SF, 45-55, NI
S, with Similar mteresls, for poSSible relatIOnship

Ad# 1944

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL

OWM, 34, 6', 1801bs., canng, compassionate.

enJoys going out as much as staying in. seeking

attrachve SWF, 24-37, for meaningful relationship

M#1909

BLUE EYES

SM, 26, 5'8', medIum bUild, likes hunting, fishing,

camping, seeking SF, for long tenm reiatlonshlp

Ad#7749

ANIMAL LOVER

SM, 24, 5'9', 130lbs , likes walks, cooking, com-

pUlers, seeking like-minded SF for possible rela-

tionship Ad# 2424

WORKS OUT

SM,28, 6', 1701bs, slim, muscular'bUlld, likes

outdoors, moVIes, mUSIC:,seeking SF, 20-29, at-

tractive, athletIC, N/S, for honest, committed, ro-

mantic relatIOnship Adll1852

GENTlE YET RRM

SWCM, 41, 5'9', 1651bs_.never mamed, financially

secure, college educated, home owner, practical

dreamer, athietic, Intelligent, seeking similar yet

different SF. 24-40, on the slender Side, good

morals Ad# 2153

HANDSOME ITALIAN

SM, 38, 5'9', 1501bs., medium bUIld, brown han/

eyes, smoker. SOClal dnnker, seeking attractive,

feminine, siender SF, In Daerbom a,ea for sen·

ous relalionshlp. Adll1121

VERY ROMANTIC

SM, 34, 5'8', brown hBJr, blue eyes, likes readlDg,

fishing, camping, hunting, mOVies, pool, darts,

seeking SF, Ic,yes life to the fullest Ad# 7749

POLICE OFFICER

SM, 22, 6'2', 170lbs • enJoys sports, mUSIC, con-

certs, sports, seeking mature, kind, canng, hon-

est SF, phYSically fit, Intelligent, for relationship

whhout games Ad# 5024

DAD OF THREE

SWM, 34, personable, secure, puts family first,

seeking honest. caring, attractive SF. likes family

activrtles, qUiet Dlghts at home, for possible rela-

Iionsh'p. Ad# 4321

LOVES COUNTRY MUSIC

SM, 30,5'9', 1801bs ,smoker, social drinker, en.

joys horses, cooking, mystenes, Ioolang for SF,

with Similar mterests, for pOSSible relationship.

AdN 1t22

I'M FLEXIBLE

DWM, 43, 6'7', 195100 ,enjoys camping, mOVles,

dining out, TV, seeking honest SWF. Ad# 3665

HAVE GOOD VALUES

SWM, 46,57', 1501bs, enjoys working out, din.

ing out, quiet nlghlS, vacallons, seeking SWF, 35-

40, no dependenls, NlS, non·d~nker, sarTMl inter.

ests, to sIlare relallonship, Ad# 4444
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Each and every year, HomeTown Newspapers East
All-Area Baseball fIrst team IS stocked with a fIne
assortment of talented players.

But this year Just may take the cake. We're talking
loaded WItha capital "L.n

Start with the battery
South Lyon's Jason Hoorn mtimidated batters all

season long in notching eight wins and posting an
ERA of less than two. Catcher Jason Rice, an all-
stater. slugged better than .400 and gunned down
enemy base runners at an alarming rate.

Want more offense? Look down our lIneup and you
won't find an easy out. We've got more .300 hitters
than you can shake a bat at.

So let's meet HomeTown Newspapers' 1995 East
All-Area first team:
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Photo by GRETA PICKLESIMER
The members of the 1995 first all-area baseball team get a little batty. Pictured from left to right are: John Wroe, John
Withrow, Nathan Diesch, Eric Hardin and Jim Rose. Player of the year Jason Hoorn (top) supervises the madness. Not
pictured are: Northville's Jason Rice and Dave McCUlloch, Lakeland's Tom Hartley and South Lyon's Steve Vernier.

Mustangs place two on All-Area baseball 1995 first squad
"Defensively he was outstanding," coach Mickey

Newman added. "He only gave up two or three stolen
bases all year."

Rice made all-state and all-conference. Next season
he'll wear Spartan Green and WhIte for Michigan
State University.

DAVE MCCULLOCH
Northville. senior pitcher
The right hander did everyfuing but drive the bus to

away games for the Mustangs.
As a pitcher, McCulloch had a fine 2.05 earned run

average. He also averaged more than a strike out per
inning.

"He pitched in most of our big games," said New-
man. "He battles every time out."

When he wasn't pitching, McCulloch played right
field for Northville. He hit .422 and had five runs bat-
ted in limited action

JASON RICE
Northville. senior catcher
To put it simply, Rice accomplIshed everythIng that

could be accomplished this year.
Let's see. He hit better than .400, stole more than

20 bases and knocked m more than 20 runs.

JASON HOORN
South Lyon, senior pitcher
Hoorn gIves new meaning to the term "complete ball

t Northville ~sRice
"star alllong stars
c By SCOTT DANIEL

Sporls Edllor

He stood in the very spot where
Dimaggio, Mantle. Greenberg and

n Kaline had once been.
f And \vith echoes of all the great
~ ones who had gone before whisper-

ing in his ear, Jason Rice took a
mighty s\ving on a warm Monday
morning at Tiger Stadium.

.OJ An Instant later the, ball crashed
against the top of the left field
fence some 365 feet away and car-
omed back on to the flcld. The

. \ Northville High slugger trotted mto
second base ,vith a three-mn dou-

.; ble.
"I was all over that one," said the

recent Mustang graduate, who was
voted game most valuable player.

f' Rice was one of 36 players
selected to play in Monday's 14th

• annual Michigan All-Star Classic.
~ He played six of the nine innings of

J
I the game, which his east squad

lost 9-5,
"ft was a once in a lifetime deal:

I
~Rice said after the game. "It was
,great."

The all-star game proved a
mixed-bag for the catcher/third
baseman.

- He had one hit in three at bats
~ plus a walk. Rice, who will go to
~ Michigan State UniverSity this fall,
~ knocked in Ihree of the east's runs

~

with his long double, which missed
~,~;It~~ ~hrr~~~n~~. by about a foot
~; In the field, Rice started at

catcher. He played three Innings
behmd the plate and then moved
to third base for the rest of his
sUnt.

In the fifth inning, Rice made a
nice stop of a sharply hit ground
ball. But he threw'hlgh over the
first baseman's head for an error.
The west squad went on to lie the
ball game 4-4 in the Inning.

A liUletoo much adrenalln might
have caused the over throw, Rice
said.

"I haven't played third in a
month," he added .

He had a chance to push his
team ahead again in the sixth with
a pair of runners aboard. but
struck out. With teammates like
J.J. Putz, Jake Lawson and Luke
Bonner, Rice was a little surprised
that his team lost the game.

"I thought we had the better
team," he Said.

The game was the culmination of
two days of activitles,

The east and west teams assem-
bled Sunday afternoon and then
practiced briefly. A team banquet
was held at Zuccaro's and meet-
Ings with coaches rounded out the
day.

Players arrived at Tiger Stadium
Monday morning about 9 a.m.
Teams then took the field.

Practicing and playing where so
many legends had been was a little
overwhelming.

"It didn't sink In for awhile: said
Rice,

player."
Besides being named all-area player of the year.

Hoorn also receIved all-KVC. all-distnct and all-Oak-
land county honors.

One of the Lions' tri-captams, Hoorn was a double
threat on the field.

He was a true force on the mound where posted a
perfect 8-0 record WItha 1.42 ERAand 79 stnke outs.
But at the plate he was nearly unstoppable. He led
the team with a .455 average and he also paced SL in
RBI (33) and home mns (6).

"He's just a 'great kid: said South Lyon coach Mark
Thomas. "One of the best athletes I'veever coached."

Teams couldn't get much by hIm at thIrd base
either where he led the team in fielding percentage
with .978.

starting shortstop position early in the year after a
projected starter quit the team. Vernier had some
problems adjustmg at first but he eventually settled
Into a groove before being moved to designated hitter
late m the year.

Superb hittmg and an aggressive style IS what
Vermer brought to SL no matter where he was at.
however.

He battled Hoorn for the team lead m hittIng, WInd-
ing up second ,vith a .440 average. He also drove in
20 runs and scored 20 for the season as well.

"Once we moved him to DH he Just really excelled.'
Thomas said.

A hard worker who'll look to contInue hIS defensive
improvement next spnng. Vernier was named to the
all-KVC second team and was an all-district playoff
performer

STEVE VERNIER
South Lyon, junior infielder
The positions and roles that Vernier had to take for

the Lions changed several times dUIing the season,
but his production remamed steady.

The Lions were forced to move the jUnior Into the

ERIC HARDIN
Lakeland. sophomore infielder
There was no sophomore jin.x for Hardm - one of

Continued on 10
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Photo by SCOTT DANIEL
Jason Rice takes a practice swing at Tiger Stadium Monday while waiting for his turn at bat. Rice had a double in the game.
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ISports Shorts
COLLEGE NEWS
Northville High graduate Wendy Carroll, a soccer player, made the

Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Assoclatlon academic honor roll. The
MIM honors students who achieve in both the classroom and in athletic
competltion. A student needs to maintain a 3.5 minimum grade point
average for the entire school year to receive the honor.

Kalamazoo College Junior Laura Whiteley, also a NorthvIlle reSIdent.
made the MIAA academic honor roll as well. Whiteley is a soccer player.

PITCHER
Jeff Langdon. the son of Northville resident Judy Papler, recently fin-

Ished his senior season for the West Virginia Wesleyan College baseball
team. A pitcher, he posted a 10-1 record.

ALL AREA BASEBALL .

PLAYER

FIRST TEAM
I ,

, POSITION GRADE SCHOOL
NORTHVILLE

STEVE VERNIER

CATCHER SR

SOUTH LYON

JASON RICE
NOVIINFIELDER SRJIM ROSE

INFIELDER JR
LAKELANDINFIELDER SOPHERIC HARDIN
LAKELANDINFIELDER SRNATHAN DIESCH

NOVIOUTFIELDER ' SRJONWROE
,MILFORD

DAVE MCULLOCH

OUTFIELDER JR

NORTHVILLE

JOHN WITHROW
MILFORDOUTFIELDER JR

PITCHER SR
PITCHER SR

SECOND TEAM
PLAYER POSITION GRADE

TOM HARTLEY

JASON HOORN SOUTH LYON

SCHOOL
SOUTH LYONIAN GALDES CATCHER SR

MILFORDERIC DELANOY INFIELDER JR
SOUTH LYONBRIAN SIEGWALD INFIELDER SR
NORTHVILLEJASGN WENZEL INFIELDER SR
SOUTH LYONCHRIS DEMAR INFIELDER SR
SOUTH LYONCORY SARGENT OUTFIELDER JR

NOVIJERRY AYERS OUTFIELDER SOPH
NORTHVILLEKYLE HITCHCOCK OUTFIELDER ,JR

BOB MASON PITCHER SENIOR
MITCH JABCZENSKI PITCHER SENIOR

PLAYER OF THE YEAR
JASON HOORN

HONORABLE MENTION
NOVI: Angelo Fallone
NORTHVILLE: Tom Willerer, Mark Sander, John Buser, Kay Yoshida
SOUTH LYON: Joe Garrity, Don Levoska
MILFORD: Kevin Garrity, Doug Watkins
LAKELAND:B~anWood

SOUTH LYON
NOVI

Pair of Mustangs

Continued from 9
the top freshman players m the
state last season.

The three-sport star athlete
pushed a little too hard at the
plate early In the spring managing
only a .187 average midway
through the year. [n the second
half Hardin relaxed and got his
stroke back, "though, winding up
with an lnIpresslve .341 average.

He also cracked six doubles and
drove in 23 runs and he was a top
fielder for the Eagles playing at
shortstop, first base and in the
outfield when he wasn't on the
mound

"His ann got a lot stronger in the
off-season: coach Jerry Ganzel
said, "and he turned out to be the
best pitcher we had."

Hardin went 6-1 on the year
with a 3.00 ERA and he fanned 44
batters. Next year the first team
all-leaguer WIll be the leader on the
young LHS squad.

NATHAN DIESCH
Lakeland, senior infielder
Dlesch was like a pesky weed for

opposing teams this spring. He
was always popping up where they
would least expect him.

Whether it was on the mound, in
the batter's box or at his natural
first base post, Dlesch managed to
put his mark on a game nearly
every time out for LHS.

He was the team's top fielder,
posting a .972 average between the
lines and hIS .324 average and
three home run total were also
among the Eagles' leaders. He got
plenty of opportunities to hit in the
team's potent lineup and he often
made the opposition pay.

"Teams that tried to pitch
around Tom (Hartley) had Diesch
coming up right behind hlm so
that made It pretty tough: Ganzel
said.

Dlesch was 3-3 on the year as a
pitcher for Lakeland after taking a
year off from pitching last spong
due to a nagging shoulder inJury.

The second team all-KVC per-
former will try to make It as a
walk-on player with Central Michi-
gan University next fall.
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JIM ROSE
Novi, senior infielder
The anchor of our infield Is Rose.

Whlle he's not the kind of player
who's going to hit the ball out of
sight or steal bases left and right.
the senIor Is the kind of player
every coach loves.

Rose established himself as onc
of the area's hardest workers this
sprlng. All of the hard work paid
off, according to coach Ernie Bas-
tian.

"He does the job and does It
well," he said.

Rose played second base for the
Wildcats.

"He's got one of the best gloves
rve ever seen," said Bastian, who
played minor league baseball

Rose was also solid at the plate
with a .313 average overall. He led
Novl with 20 runs, 14 walks and
four sacrifices.

"The bulk of the season he hit
Hoe drive Singles and doubles,"
said Bastian.

I
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JONWROE
Novi, senior outfielder
Wroe was as complete a player

as the Wildcats had this season.
In the outfield, the senior

patrolled center field WIthout peer
in the! Kensington VaHey Confer-
ence. Wroe had great ran~e and
often caugnt' bal!s'-UlcH 'left and
right. fielders normally catch.

Bastian said Wroe isn·t blessed
with a great throwing arm from the
outfield. But he more than makes
up for it by positIOning himself cor-
rectly.

Offensively, Wroe was a solid
contributor. He batted thIrd and
lead off during the season and
managed a .400 overall batting
average. He led Novi in hits and
was third 111 RBI.

"He always put the ball 111 play,"
SaId Bastian.

TOM HARTLEY
Lakeland, senior outfielder
Mr. Everythmg proved he was

the real deal agam thIS season for
the Eagles.

The fIrst-team all-KVC center-
fielder was the top hlUer in the
area batting a blistenng .500 for
the second consecutive season

In his fourth year on the LHS
varsity squad he also was the team
leader in hits (35), RBI (24) and •
runs (24). He also stole nine bases
and struck out only SIX times m 70
at bats.

Early in the season Hartley tin-
kered WIth his already sweet swing
and he wound up going into a mild
slump. He took a more relaxed
stance at the plate and Ganzel Said
he knew that Hartley was offiCIally
okay when he smoked two home
runs in excess of 440 feet at Troy
Athens.

"He swmgs as hard - if not the
hardest - of anyone in the league,'
Ganzel said. "He's gol Just great
arm strength."

Hartley, a valedictorian at LHS.
was also named second-team all-
state and he hopes to continue 1115
success next season playmg for thc
Michigan State Spartan'>.

JOHN WITHROW
MUford, junior outfielder
He may not have reah7cd lt yet,

but this was the year that Withrow •
slowed down.

It didn't happen suddenly Grad-
ually he slowed to thc point where
his potential. which In the pabt
had always seemed to brecic pabt
his performancc on the fidel.
caught up to him.

Coach Paul Sullivan. who also
coached Withrow In his freshman
and sophomore seasons, said that
last summer the right fielder sct·
tled down and worked 01\ his game
and the fmprovcments were notice·
able this spring.

"To see him playas well as he
did was no surprise In terms of his
ability. Hc has trcmendous abHity.
SulHvan said of the player who lcd
the Redsklns In six offenSIVe cate-
gories. "He was just much more
focused and aggreSSive thIs year."

Withrow, the team offensive
MVP. led Milford in batting (.352),
hits (23), runs (18). triples (3).
home runs (2) and RBI (17).
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SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL Wllhrow(Milford) · 352 Dell (Howell) .. 39

Cosmi (Brighton) · 352 Hoorn (South Lyon) 33 STOLENBASES

AREA LEADERS Gnschy (Pinckney). · 351 Kelder (Brighton). . 31 Rice (Northville). 26

HITTING Galdes (South Lyon). 351 Sargent (South Lyon). 27 Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) 25

Hartley (Lakeland) .500 Hanna (Fowlerville). · 351 Hardin (Lakeland) .23 Sander (NorthVille) 21

Hoorn (SOUHlLyon) . .463 Hardin (Lakeland) .. · .341 Hngora (Howell) 21 Hltc.hcock(NorlhvllIe) 19

Rice (NorthVille) .462 Thomas (Fowlerville) . 333 Rice (NorthVille) 21 Cosml (Brighton) . .17

Henson (Brighton) 441 DaVIS(Fowlerville) 333 Fallone (NO'll) 20 Klein(Howell) . .16..
Roberls (Fowlerville). .437 Schaufele (Pinckney) 333 Dukes (Howell) 19 Forsyth (Howell) . .12

., .
McCulloch (NorthVille) 422 Rose (NO'll) . 313 Galdes (South Lyon) 18 Doug Vaughn (Hartland) 12

Hngora (Howell) 417 Vernier (South Lyon) 18

I
Dave Vaughn (Harlland) 11

Vermer (South Lyon) 408 HOMERUNS Steiger (Fowlerville) 18 Hngora (Howell) 11

Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) 403 Dell (Howell) 8 Buback (Harlland) . 16 Begm (Hartland) 11

Gdula (Pinckney) 402 Henson (Bnghton) 8 Bockhausen (Fowlerville) .16 Damels (Hailiand) 11

Wroe (NO'll) 400 Hoorn (South Lyon) 6 Corl (Fowlerville) .. 16 Roberls (Fowlerville) 10. .
Gdula (Prnckney) 397 01ese h (Lakeland) .... 3 Olesch (Lakeland) t6 Levoska (South Lyon) 10

Kelder (Bnghton) 396 Hrlgora (Howell) 3 Roberts (Fowlerville) 16 Farquhar (Lakeland) 9...
Storey (Hartland) 395 Dukes (Howell) .. ,.3 Levoska (South Lyon) 15 Harlley (Lakeland) . 9...
Dukes (Howell) ... 390 Hassenzahl (Fowlerville) .. .3 Delafloy (Milford). 14
Klein (Howell) .388 Steiger (Fowle'rvlUe) 3 Forsyth (!;lowell) 14 PITCHING
Dell (Howell) .386 'Bubaek (Hartland) .. 3 Gdula (PInckney) .. 14 WINS·LOSSES
Klein (Howell) . .383 Hartley (Lakeland) . 3 Withrow (Milford) 13 Steiger (Bnghton) . 8-3

Ackroyd (Brighton) 379 Forsyth (Howell). 3 Demar (Lakeland) .. . 13 Kelder (Bpghlonl .8-3

Cortez (Prnckney). . .. 379 Withrow(Milford). .... .2 Hassenzahl (Fowlerville), .. 13 Henson (Bnghton) 7-0

Dell (Howell) 372 Yessalan (NorthVille) 2 Kelly (NO'll) 13 Hoorn (South Lyon) 7-0

Cortez (Pinckney) 370 Begin (Hartland) .2 Krause (NO'll) 12 Hardin (Lakeland) 6·1
Telford (Pinckney) 368 Bockhausen (Fowlerville) 2 Wroe (NovI) . 12 Roberts (Fowlerville) .6·1
Begin (Hartland) 368 Klein(Howell) .2 Lawson (Soulh Lyon) 12 Roberts (Fowlerville) 6-1

Hackett (Fowlerville). 366 Hardin (Lakeland) .. 2 Garnty (South Lyon) 11 Roberts (Fowlerville) 5·0
Hngora (Howell) .. 364 Demar (Lakeland) 2 Ventura (Howell) 11 Mason (South Lyon) 5·3
Sargent (South Lyon) 361 Delanoy (Milford) 2 Begin (Hartland) . 11 Buser (NorlhVIlle) 4-0

Bubak (Hartland) 358 Cortez (Pinckney) tl Bar.ko(Harlland) 4-1
Fallone (No'll). _ 353 RBI Selgwald (South Lyon) 10 Campbell (South Lyon) 4-1
Hitchcock (NorthVille) .. 353 Henson (Brighton) .44 Watkins (Mlllord) .. 10 Dell (Howell) 4-2
Hoover (P.nckney) 353 Ackroyd (Bnghton} 43 Storey (Hartland} 10 Funke (Howell) 4-3

Broncos compete in Mt. Morris tourney
Despite roaring heat, the Northville Broncos

played good baseball in a recent tournament.
The team, wWch is composed of 13-year-olds,

participated in the Mt. Morris Tournament
June 16-18 and won two offlve games.

In game one. Livonia shutdown Northville's
bats 3-0.

Matt Hare started on the mound for the
Broncos and pitched three scoreless innings.
Kip Szostek and Jason Santieu finished the
game and allowed livonia three runs.

Offensively. both Szostek and Hare had two
hits. NorthvIlle had runners in scoring position
more than once in the ball game, but failed to
push a run across. I

The Bronco offense was more productive in
game two, but Flushing pulled out the big lum-
ber to win 10-4.

Flushing rallied for most of their runs in the
early imiings. Doug Konst, Hare and Szostek
led NorthVtlle at the plate.

Game three was the squad's first win of the
tournament, 12-0 over ClIo.

Northville scored three runs in the fIrst
inning anc~ nine more in the thIrd to get the
blowout. That nine-run outburst was marked
by six singles and four walks.

Pitchers Andy Borda and Eric Cooley com-
bined for the shutout' arid benefited [rom the
offensive explOSIOn. Szostek arid Tim Edick
each had two runs batted in.

Northville made It two straight with a 7-5 wm
over Hartland.

Defense was the dtfference in the contest as
the Broncos made several nice stops. Third
baseman Marc Olin snagged a line dnve in the

tW~d inning while second baseman Andy Doren
caught another liner and then nailed the run-
ner at ftrst for a double play.

Cooley. Edick and H~re pitched. Santleu had
two hits and two runs batted in while Matt
Zumstein added a single and an RBI.

The Broncos closed the tournament on a los-
ing note as host Mt. Moms defeated the locals
7-2.

Poor defense cost Northville. Mt. Morris
scored four unearned runs in the third inning
to take command of the game.

NORT~LE17,BLOOMFIELDIO
On June 15. the Broncos got involved In a

slugger's dual and came out on top
Zumstein was one of the studs at the plate.

He had four hits and four runs batted m. Team-
mates Doren and Borda had two RBI as well.
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:sl{ating
fm0bile
~ .!on ItS way
ky JAN JEFFRES
!Staff Writeri Everybody's on a roll.
4 On blades, that is. And now
:Oakland Cou,nty an~ the City of
1N0rthvl1le are getting in on the act.

bqn FridaY"July 7. and again on
rlday, July 21, the two govern-

I ents are bringing the In-line
'Skatemobile to Northville. at the
First United MethodIst Church,
777 W. Eight Mile Road.

What the In-Line Skatemobile
does. Northville Parks and Recre-
.!lUon spokesperson Tracy HarrIs
explained, is bnng heaps of In-lIne
and traditional roller skates to

,town, along with the much-needed
;Safety equipment.

A chance to try out the blades if
you haven't already bought the
.things, the two sessIOns also give
kids who can't afford the equlp-
,ment a chance to get in on the
skating craze.
I For a fee of $2, you can wheel
around the church's parking lot
and participate In a lot of fun for
'two hours. whIle the music blasts
away. The event mcludes dance
and slalom contests,

Hours for the In-Lane Skatemo-
bile are 10 a.m. to noon.

People of all ages are invited. but
children must have a signed liabili-
ty waiver from their parents before
they participate, to avoid any law-
SUIts over skinned knees and
elbows.
I Skaters must rent their eqUlp-
plent: there is no bring your own
skates permItted in this event,
Harris saId, even though many
,Northville kids already have been
careening around town in their
boots and blades.

,
"

i "It's become one of the bIggest
things going." Harris sald.••,1~,6 "They're always out here skating

\,10 fITound in the parking lot ..
v."
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:Womennot preparing for pregnancy
1 \

c
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I
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Timothy
Johnson

5

in the months prior to becoming pregnant had
a lower risk of neural tube defects. The current
recommendation from the Centers for Disease
Control IS that all women should receive folic
acid supplementalion (0.8 mg). This amount of
fohc acid IS not available in over-the-counter
prescriptions and IS best obtamed from prena-
tal vitamins.

In addition to folic aCid. all women benefit
from screening for risk factors. Optimal pr~pa-
ration for pregnancy mcludes being at appropri-
ate weight, SInce women who are both under-
weight and overweight gomg into pregnancy are
at risk for premature or growth-retarded
babies. Well-known adverse behaviors such as
smoking. alcohol, and drug use (other than
medicatIOns prescnbed by a physician] also
should stop prior to pregnancy.

Also. there are women Wlth speclflc problems
who benefit from indiVIdual management in
order to reduce their risk in pregnancy. It has
been shown that women \vith diabetes benefit
from tight diabetic control around the time of
conception. which reduces the risk of delivering
children with birth defects. The same is true of
women with an unusual disease called
phenylketonuna who need to begm a speCial
diet in order to avoid brain damage to their
babies. If she's taking prescription medicmes. a
woman should consult WIth her provider before

conception to be sure usage is safe.
The importance of preconception care has

been recogmzed by many groups including the
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecol-
Ogists, the Amencan College of Nurse MIdwifery
and the American Academy of Family Physi-
cians. As part of routine well care. women
should think about asking their health care
providers what special things they should do as
they plan for pregnancy. Hopefully, health care
proViders will raise the subject \vith women of
reproductive age.

The important thing to remember is that it's
estimated that anywhere from 40 percent to 60
percent of pregnancIes in the United States are
unplanned. Many people stop taking birth con-
trol pills and do not know how qUickly concep-
tion will occur. It Is ad\'lsable that all women
who have the potential to become pregnant
should behave as if they are. Often the best
things you can do for your baby are around the
time of conception - in other words. plan
ahead.

Timothy Johnson. M.D., is Projessor and Chair
oj the Department oj Obstetrics and Gynecology
at the Uniuersity of Michigan Medical Center.
This column is coordinated by Peg Campbell on
staff at the U·M Health Centers.
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Garden City Canlon Twp. ~reThe In'lllc GU}'" Model
427·6612 1·BOO·956.TEMP Tech 2000
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~ 'A,12wl StAAl'"
SPO~T5 COMPl.EX (SOFrSALLlEAGUES)

STARTING THURSDAY JULY 6TH

Doubleheaders
or

Single Games Offered

MENS' WOMENS ' CO..E
LEAGUES AVAILABLE

Call for more information:
810-629-9551 (9am - 5pm) or 810-750-8110

'r. The top~I0reasons
to give U.S. SaVings Bonds:

~l0 They don't require .[,1.::.',.,:.'~Dbatteries.

assembly required. aThey don1t need

to be tried on. 7Send them anywhere without
, "'A~~

paCKing them inboxes filledwith~ ...m
II.

At .. fl .. '"o They on1y come in one color. ~ Theire

~available i~enominations . .4}Even

if they alreadY nave one, they'l1 appreciate

another. '3Theymake]Ou look like a bigger

spender)than yoo really are2The':{won't

be out of s~ Ibefore they arrive. <) People

::::d:~leWhOgNelh~

~.

Go to your T 'I j. ~I ,buy aE-:-::;;],asK for a
gift certificate - and be remembered.

Tak~'" TSSAVINGS~
1~~~1 .BONDS ~

, ~ File photoby BRYAN MITCHELL
Northville residents will get a chance to try in-line skating next month. In the past few years,
in-line skating has gained in popUlarity. Here, Dan O'Halloran gives it a try.

SUMMER DAY CAMP AT MAYBURY: Our
wo week camp session held at scenic Maybury

~tate Park includes all kinds of fun activities.
rshmg. crafts. sports. games, nature awareness
and a field trip to a water park. Campers
should bring a nulritlous sack lunch. There 'will
be four sessions running until Aug. 17. Fee:
$85 two weeks ($65 one weekI. non-residenl
fees apply.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
Northville residents wHl have the opportunity to
purchase tickets to area amusement parks at
alseount prtces. Tickets wlIl be sold dUring reg-
ular business hours only. 8 a.m.-4:30 pm .• at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main.
Tickets are on sale now.

Cedar Point:
Children (under 48 inches) - $ 4.95
Adults - $22.85. save $ 4.10
2-Day Adult - $36.30, save $ 5.65

I Detroit Zoo:
I Children (2-12) - $ 2.50. save $.50

Adults 03-59) ~ $ 5. save $ 1
Greer!field Village:
Children (5-12) - $ 5.25. save $ I
Adults - $10.50, save $ 2
Kings Island:

Children (3·61- $13.50, save $ 2.45
Adults (7-59) - $21, save $ 5.95
2-Day Children - $18.50. save $ 4
2-Day Adult - $29.75, save $ 8.75
Sea World:
Children (3·11) - $16.30, save $ 2.65
Adults (12-59) - $20.80. save $ 3.15

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP
BENCH: New Attitude AerobiCS Is offering aero-
bIcs and step bench classes at the Northville
Community Center continuously throughout
the year. Classes are held dally.

For Information regarding specific days and
times. call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

I

SOCCER CAMP: Northville soccer players
ages six to 14, get ready for the fall season by
participating In our Summer Soccer Camp.
June 26-June 30. The camp will run from 1-
3:30 p.m. at Northville Community Park (Beck
Road). A speCial rate Is available to team regis-
trations over 10,

Registration for this program Is In progress.
The fee is $69. Non-resident fees apply. Register
at Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main.

CHOPSTIX: Karate, Little Gym style. is a

non-competItive, belted program that combines
gymnastics and karate within each class ses-
sion. The program uses specific developmental
steps to access the growth of the chlld's skills.
For more information. contact Northville Parks
and Recreation at 349-0203.

CANOE TRIP: Northvl1le Parks and Recre-
ation will be spending the day canoeing at
Proud Lake Recreation Area on FrIday. June
30. The buses will leave the Northville Commu-
nity Center at II:30 a.m .. and return at 4 p.m.
All participants will receive a short lesson in
canoeing.

Fee: $20 (non resident fees apply).

t
VOLLEYBALL CAMP: Here's the chance to

learn the basics of volleyball. There will be two
camps offered. 5th-6th grades and 7th-8th
grades during the week of July 17-21.

The 5th-6th grade camp is 1 p.m.-3:30 p.m .•
and the 7th-8th grade camp Is 11 a.m. -1 :30
p,m.

Fee: 5th-6th, $35. and 7th-8th, $45 (non-res-
Ident fees apply). For more information please
call the Northvlllc Parks and Recreation office
at ;349-0203.

Recreation Notes

A public service of 1his newspap er

VOTE FOR TOUGHER
CLEAN AIR LAWS

SUPPORT
CLEAN AIR MONTH

DespIte scientific
Information and rec-
ommendations from
experts. many women
are not taking the
right steps to prepare
for pregnancy.

Prenatal care has
become well estab-

'hshed and most
women know that it is
an important part of
their overall well-
being. However,
recent data also sug-

gest that there are specific things that women
should do before becommg pregnant. This is
lJecause much of the development of the new-
porn occurs very early. even before the time
that pregnancy may be recognized. This early

~::~~p:~n~~~~~~i~~~: s~~~~C~a~Oy ~~c~:r~
~an impact subsequent developmental and
pehavioral abnormalities.
t For the average healthy woman, It is Impor-
tant that good health habIts be established
prior to pregnancy. Folic acid supplementation
should also begin before conception. A recent
~tudy from Europe has shown that normal
women who received folic acid supplementation,

When )'011 Clln't h"ea/he, nothing else matfel's$

For more information call 1·800·lUNG·USA

:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATIONI O("·t(/lilCn
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Wenzel, Hitchcock make All-Area baseball second team
The members of the 1995 East

All-Area Second baseball team are
simply victims of circumstance.

The players are second-teamers
In name only. Each one of our
selectio!1s had seasons deserving
of special recognition and they
might all qualllY for first-team hon-
ors in any other given year. But
there were su'ch great individual
efforts by the first-team stars this
spring that the other top area play-
ers just had to take a back seat.

That doesn't mean that the sec-
ond-team sensation's efforts were
anything short of outstanding.
Dynamite hitters like South Lyon's
Cory Sargent and superb fielders
like Milford's Eric Delanoy could
serve as the backbone for any solid
team. And when It comes to pitch-
Ing it wouldn't be bad to have two
great arms like Novi's Mitch
Jabczenski and Bob Mason of the
Lions to hold the opponent off the
board.

Yes, the second-teamers might
not like their label but they know
that their talent and desire will
take a back seat to no one.

Here's a look at the second-team
all-area baseballers as selected by
the editors of the South Lyon Her-
ald. the Milford Times and the
Northville Record and Novi News
newspapers:

IANGALDES ,
South Lyon, senior catcher
Galdes Is one of those kinds of

players coaches have dreams
about.

"He'd run through a brick \vall
for you," Thomas said. "And
there'd be no questions asked.
He'd just say 'You're the coach.'"

Galdes had some big shoes to fill
this season replacing one of last
year's top players - Dayne
Copeland - behind the plale but he
did it well.

He handles the SL pitchers to
perfection and he was a surprise at
the plate where he batted .340
with 19 RBI. He also stole five
bases and his motivating force was
a big key in the team's success.

Galdes Iwas named second team
all-KVC.and first team all-district
this season.

\ ,

f'

BOB MASON
South Lyon, senior pitcher
Mason, despite' having a bit of a

down year. was still one of the top
hurlers in the area.

He 'posted a 5-4 record and a
2.10 ERA with 48 strikeouts but
the Lions rarely put up much
offense dUring his outings

"SometImes we just didn't hit at
all behind him," coach Mark
Thomas said. "But when his confi-
dence is high he's a great pitcher."

Mason's strength as a pitcher
was his wide repertoire of pitches.
He had great control of his curve,
fastball and change-up and he was
always trying something new on
the mound.

When he wasn't pitching Mason
played second base for SL and
excelled there as well as at the
plate where he hit .265 for the sea-
son.

MITCHJABCZENSKI
Nov!, senior pltcher
A lefthander, Jabczenski was

Novi's ace He won four games for
the Wlidcats while posting a 2.03
ERA

Bastian said Jabczenski had a
good year but could've been
stronger with better conditIoning.

"He had to be fresh to be on hiS
game," the coach said. "If he was
ilred or sore you could get after
him:

Jabczenski struck out 78 batters
m 62mnmgs.

JASONWENZEL
Northville. senior infielder
Wenzel wasn't the world's

flashiest player. But he gave
Northvillerock-solid play at second
base.

Coach Mickey Newman said
Wenzelworked very hard in the off
season. The result was strtking.

"He Improved from last year
delens{vely100 percent" said New-
man.

Wenzel combined with shortstop
Mark Sander to give the Mustangs
an excellentkeystone combination.

"We turned a lot of double
plays: said Newman, "probably 11
or 12:

Wenzelalso batted a smart .302
at the plate. He smacked a pair of
doubles and triples as well.

BRIAN SIEGWALD
South LyoD, senior infIelder
Slegwaid was the vocal leader of

the South Lyon club and he always
found a way to boost the team's
spirits.

Along with third baseman Jason
Hoorn, Slegwald anchored the cor-
ners of the Infield from his normal
first base slot. He made some
excellent plays at first this year
and was very agile for someone of
his size.

Siegwald was tagged to be one of
the top Lion pitchers this season
as well but he struggled at times
on the mound recording a 1-3
record with a 4.87 ERA.

"He struggled on the mound but
he found other ways to help the
team: Thomas said. His defense
was solid and hiS hlttlng was time-
ly as well. Slegwald batted .273 for
the season.

I
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fylng because he missed almost all
of last year after suffering a broken
leg.

The season started slowly at the
plate for Delanoy as he went 1-for-
17 to open up the year but he gOI
back on track and really came on
late in the season to finish hitting
at a .281 chp.

shortstop for LHS and Ganzel said
the team's only lefthanded thrower
will be sorely missed next year.

"He's got the potential to blow
the ball out of the ballpark," he
said.

KYLEffiTCHCOCK
Northvtlle, Junior outfielder
The Mustangs liked to run and

Hitchcock was a main weapon on
the basepaths.

The junior stole more than 20
bases and along with teammate
Jason Rice drove opponents crazy.
Allowmg Hitchcock to reach first
With a walk or smgle was like gIV-
Ing up a double because he almost
always wound up on second base.

And he was on bdse a lot HItch-
cock hit better than 300 for
Northvlile

ERIC DELANOY
Milford, junior Infielder
It's been said that it takes a spe-

cial kind of attitude to play third
base and Delanoy must've been
born with that attitude.

Soft hands, great hand-eye coor-
dination and a fearless style made
Delanoy one of the top fielders m
the area thiS spring

"He's as good a defensive third
baseman as you'll find," said MHS
coach Paul SulHvan. "He plays that
position to perfection:

Delanoy was the Redskll1s'
defenSive MVP and his perfor-
mance had to be particularly sails-

He had his troubles on the
mound going 1-5 on the season
without much run support from
his teammates, but he turned into
the spark plug of the team on
offense.

He batted .310 as a leadoff hitter
for the Eagles and scored 22 runs
dUring the course of the year.

"He's a great athlete," Ganzel
said, "and he really did an excel-
lent job as our leadoff hitter."

Demar also displayed some
deceptive power tying for the team
lead III home runs with three.

[n his thIrd season on the Lake-
land varsity club, Demar also was
strong playmg second base and

JERRY AYERS
Nov!, sophomore outfielder
One of the area's up and coming

players is Novi's Ayers. He moved
up from freshman ball this spring
to fill m an outfield hole for the
Wildcats.

Ayers batted at vartous positions
In the lineup and managed to pro-
duce. He hit a respectable .274,
scored 17 runs and drove In 13.

Coach Ernie Bastian said Ayers
will improve on those numbers in
his final two seasons.

CHRIS DEMAR
Lakeland, senior infielder
Lakeland coach Jerry Ganzel

was hoping Demar would be the
ace of his pitching staff at the
begmmng of the season but as the
year developed Demar claimed a
different role. -, .

LEASE THE BEST FOR LESS
YOUR CHOICE:

MONTH(l)
OR 24 MONTHS

WITHAREDCARPET LEASE

• _/J..'/.~
~

SB25RCL
CASH(l)

First Month's Payment $199.00
Refundable Security Deposit ,.,225.00.
Down Payment (net of RCLcash) 965.00
Cash Due at Signing* $1,389.00

.... ';f •

Escort LX equipped with PEP321M includes: .1.9L SEFI5-Speed Transaxle aAir
Conditioning. Rear Window Defroster. Power Steering. And More ...

~

S225RCL
CASH(l)

First Month's Payment $199.00
Refundable Security Deposit 225.00
Down Payment (net of RCLcash) 770.00
Cash Due at Signing* $1,194.00

Ranger XLT 4x2
equipped with
PEP864A includes:
.2.3L 5-Speed
Manual. Power
Steering aAM-1
FM Stereo Cassette
.And More ...

(1) '95 Escort LX 3-Dr. with Preferred Equipment Package 321M
Manufacturers' Suggested RelOlI Price $13,165and '95 Ranger XLT
4x2 With PEP864A MSRP $13,536. excludIng litle, taxes, license
tee. Lease payment based on average captlallzed cost of 95.96%
of MSRP for Escort and average capltaltzed cost of 95 78% 01
MSRP for Ranger for 24-monlh c1osed·end Ford Credit Red carpet
Leases purchased In the Detroit region through 3/31/95. Some
payments higher. some lower. See dealer lor payments/teIl':s.
Lessee may have oplion to buy vehicle at lease end at a pnce

negotiated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess
wear/tear and mileage over 30,000 at S.ll/mlle. Credit approvaV
Insurability determtned by Ford Credit. For special lease terms
and RCL cash, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
7/1/95. Total amount 01 monthly payments 1s$4780.081or Escort
and $4781.28'for Ranger,
(2) Based on 1994MYTD/CYTD manufacturer's reported retail
del!verles and RoL Polk registrations.
'Excluding title, taxes and license fee.
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The how and why of
reverse mortgage loans

, ,
,.'

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

With the growmg number of
home-owning retIrees. it's no won-
der I'm receiving an Increasmg
number of InqUIries about reverse
mortgages. There have been some
significant developments m thIs
area.

First. a bnef definition: A reverse
mortgage Is a special mortgage for
seniors over age 62. Instead of
making monthly mortgage pay-
ments, the senior recelvcs a
monthly payment that can contm-
ue for the senior's lifetime.

It is a loan, hke any mortgage.
and is secured by equity accumu-
lated in the semor's home. But
instead of receivmg a lump sum to
finance or refmance a home, the
funds are loaned to the senior m
monthly increments. In some
cases. it's coupled with an annuity
that makes It possIble to continue
payments for the life of the scmor.

Typically. the loan, along WIth
accrued interest and costs, are
repaid from the senior's cstate
after death. or at the time the
selllor sells or moves from the
home. In some cases. the lender

also receives a proportIon of. or all
funds generated by the sale of the
home.

The amount received each
month by the senior depends pri-
manly on two factors - the
semor's age and the amount of
eqUIty he or she has in the home.
It also depends on the precise type
of reverse mortgage plan selected,
and terms speCIfied in the con-
tract

The concept certainly Is not for
every senior. But for many tt's a
viable way to tap the eqUity in
their home to Increase seniors' tax-
free income and enhance their
quality of life.

A profile of the typical reverse
mortgage borrower was recently
determined by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment. It shows the median bor-
rower age to be 76 years old. Their
median annual income is $10,400
- 44 percent less than'the income
of all elderly homeowners.

The median value of their homes
is $102.000. or 45 percent greater
than the value of homes owned by
all elderly homeowners SIXout of

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

~Contemporary Wallace
wastes no living space
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By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

A family With school-age chil-
dren. or those who iJke to have
room for vlsitmg guests. will fmd
the contemporary style Wallace
very much to their liking. The
1,726-square-feet of lIvmg space
has been utilized in a manner that
leaves no wasted areas.

Having the garage III front leaves
plenty of room for a verdant land-
scape that will accent this attrac-
tive home. To the left of the raised
entrywayare the sleeping quarters
Two almost identIcal bedrooms,
separated by a full bathroom for
privacy. grace the long hallway.

Closet space is ample. WIth a
large window in each to filter in the
sunlight

At one end of the hallway is a
utility room that opens InSIde.
allOWing groceries to be brought
easily In regardless of the weather.
or soiled clothing to be placed by
the washing machine.

At the back of the home Sits the
spacIOus master suite A large clos-
et and a full bath With separate
vanity are among the highhghts.

Access to the back deck lets you
soak up the sun in privacy. A com-
plete linen storage area runs the
length of the adjacent hallway.

The Great Room effeel is eVIdent
m the nght front portIOn of thiS
house deSIgn. Vaulted ceilmgs are
everywhere. enhancmg the dimen-
sions. The \Iving room. where folks
can congregate II;!front of the cen-
trally located fireplace, serves as a
gathering place for family and
friends to enJoy each others com-
pany.

The handy U-shaped kitchen.
with built-ms galore. allows the
cook to prepare food WIthout hav-
ing to miss any of the festIVItIes.A
garden \vindow, perfect for a view
of the front, SitS above the sink
Meals may be served casually in
the neighboring nook with win-
dows on two sides or in a more for-
mal settmg m the dming room.

This deck in Fowlerville was constructed around a pool; inside the gazebo is a wall-mounted television.

,
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When you walk out of
your house. do your
feet hIt grass? Are

ants a regular part of your
barbecues? Does laymg out in
the sun Involvea lawn chair?

If you answered yes to any
of these questIOns. chances
are you don't have a deck

Local comedian and carpen-
ter Jml Mclean says that hIs
mantra IS -Wood ISgood pme
ISdIVme."

WhIle that IS not one of hIS
funnIest hnes. bulldmg a deck
is no laughing matter, either

'H

A deck can prOVIdeyOll out-
door livmg space, a place to
entertam. barbecue and sun-
bathe. It can also prOVideyou
with a walkout area to second
story eXIts and baSIcally get
you off the ground.

The flrst thmg you want to
choose when bUIlding a deck
IS the matenal. ThI~ deCIsIon
can innuence not only the
appearance of the deck, but
how much mamtenance yOll
will have to apply.

Wolmanlzed wood IS the
most recommended by

Use specimen trees
to enhance interiors

For a study plan oj tlie deSign
mentioned in this article. send $9 to
Landmark Deslgns,c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordenng.J

MASTER SUITE
lS"X 13-

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Servrce

Many of today's houses and
apartments bring the outdoor
look mside by mcorporatlllg
large trees to enhance the
interior. These specimen trees
do have a place if they rclam
their vtgor and beauty

However. all too oHen they
begin looking ~eedy ~horlly
after they arc placed meloors.
Leaves start yellOWing or
become marred with spots

, and blotches or they may
even start falling in great
numbers. Thus. Ihis costly
II1vestment docsn't secm Jus-
tified.

Important prerequisitcs 10
keep specimen plants going
include proper plant place-
ment and sel('cting a plant
that will adapt a~d survive
best In that location. This
involves degrees of light dnd
posstble temperature.

Try to obtain specimen
plants that havc been concll-
ltoned or acclimaliled prior to
garden center or nursery sale.
Usually this is done by the
grower The plant can then
adapt better to, the low-quali-
ty grOWing envlronmcnt of
Indoor surroundings. Rarely
can yOIl grow specimen

GARDENING
plants for use as IIltenor
decor.

You must conSider the
mall1tenance of the plants,
because they ~enerally grow
best when there Is plenty of
light, proper humidity and
good air clrculahon. all lhings
rarely found indoors. If you
grow your own plants out-
doors. yOllcan watcr and fecd
more frequcntly.

In other words. push thelll
and they will react satlsfacto-
rlly Try to do tllat with hml-
tatlon~ indoors and the oppo-
site wlll occur. You simply
can'l push a plant when Hmtt-
ing factors exist. so empha-
stze minimum growth. Keep-
Ing thc plants hcallhy looking
and ali\'c is about the bcst
you can do.

If you accept that Iimita-
lion, the pl'H1ts will last <I

great deal longer, put out
some very IimHed new growlh
and remain good, healthy
specimens.

Concern ing fertlltza t ion,
one or lwo applications per
ycar wl1l suffice. Care with
\vatcrlng IS very Important.

Continued on 2
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bullders and most popular.
Wolmamzed wood IS treated
lumber It takes stam and var-
I1Ishwell and holds up longer
and lasts longer than other
woods

Cedar wood decks and con-
sidered the best deck. but
reqUIre high mamtenanee
Ceclar needs to be treated
every year to keep from
weathering. buckling. spacing
and to keep the water off.

Recycled plastic decks
reqUire no mamtenance but
are very expensive FIberglass

decks ISalso low maintenance
and go on lIke aluminum sid-
mg The fIberglass for blllldmg
decks IS avaIlable at
FowlervIlleLumber.

The pnce per square footage
ranges from eight dollars for
woImanized wood to S12 or
S 13 for fiberglass. The average
size of a deck ISaround 16 by
20 feet. The overall pricing for
a deck is around the same m
the long run. The trade off
between dIfferent types of
matenal IS whether you want

Continued on 3

Specimen trees indoors
Keeping large trees and plants indoors, though

attractive, is tricky business. It is unlikely that there
will be rampant growth. The wise indoor gardener will
settle for live plants at minimal maintenance levels.

• Most large plants
need plentyof light,the fight
humidityleveland good air
Circulation- things nol
often found indoors

,
, '

• Plants for
indoor use likelywill

need to be purchased.
or grown outdoors and

then brought into your
house.

• Don't fertilizemore
than twicea year. and water
onlywhen the soil IS
thoroughly dry.Probe your

flOgerdeep into Ihe soil to
test. Metal and plastiC

, ; I I containers hold
, ",. . .~"...\I~' I., '" ~~'"': wal~r for long

~

' ., r.. ;, ,,> " periods.
-..... " ~i i' ' l • Good

~
' .',;~~'?'>J\' ~:~~~i~~lude

- numerous Iypes
• of palms, fiCUS,

~ various
• ~..." I philodendrons
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~ "\ ~. _ ~'~ kenita, rhapis and
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Remove stains from your deck
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

and stairs as needed, Sink any
protrudmg naIls. Use sandpaper
to remove any markmgs, such as
grade stamps left on wood.

Once your dcck is clean and
looks good, apply a waler repel-
lent pres~rvatlVc or Slam 10 keep
It looking nice and to protect the
wood from absorbing water and
damagmg ultra violet rays.

You can use either a clear pen-
etrating finish or an ultral'lolet
resistant stam If the cleaned
wood stili has spotted and
splotchy areas, a stam wIll help
hide these blemishes and give
your deck a more uniform finish.
It Is best to walt two to three days
before applymg the final fimsh to
make sure the wood ISthoroughly
dry.

Both deck cleaners and protec-
tants are available at hardware
store!> and home centers. The
Flood Co. mamtams a consumer
help 11I1e(800) 321-3444 that
provides information and llps on
wood flmshing problems.

Continued on 3

HOW·TO
Q. We purchased an older

home that has a spacious wood-
en deck overlooking a canyon.
The deck is weathered and
grimy. ancl stained with dark
rings where the previous owner
had set outdoor plants in pots.
We would like to clean the
woo~. if possible, rather than
paint the decking. but we don't
know where to begin. Do you
have any advice on this sub-
ject?

A. Clear the deck of all furni-
ture and plants. Cover any sur-
rounding vegetation and begin by
sweeping the surface thoroughly.
Remove general dirt and loose
debris' by hosing down the sur-
face with the hard spray from a
garden hose.

If there is a buildup of dirt and
grime between the decking
boards, use a putty knife to dis-
lodge this matter. If the boards

• Hose down the deck
to remove loose dirt.
Sweep Ifnecessary.
Remove dirt belween
boards with a putty knife
or old saw.

• Modern commercial
cleaners are
recommended fora deep
cleaning. They Willcontain
mildewcides and
fungicides.

• Oxalic crystals
mixed inwater Willremove
deep stains. Wear goggles
and rubber gloves for thiS
Scrubbing willbe
necessary U. Donot use
wlre-bnstled brushes.

are too narrow. use an old saw to
run along Ihe cracks to open a
space. Your deck needs good air
circulation between the boards
and adequate water drainage.

There are cleaning solutions
you can mix using trisodium
phosphate mixed In warm water.
However. I would recommend
using one of today's commerCial
cleaning solutions developed
specifically for wood cleaning of
this type. They are safer and easi-
er to use. The commercial clean-
ers often contain such mgredl-
ents as mildewcides. fungICides
and bleaches.

Applications vary. Some reqUire
wetting the surface prior to appli-
cation, others are used on dry
wood surfaces. It lS important to
follow manufacturer directions
carefully

If you still have stams and
markings after cleaning. treat the

deck wUh a mixture of 4 ounces
oxalic acid crystals dissolved m I
gallon of water (use a plastic con-
tainer and pour the aCid Into the
water).

Use rubber gloves and wear old
clothing and goggles. Apply with a
sponge or mop. While solutIon Is
stlll wet. scrub mto the deck WIth
a brush or deck broom [do not
use any wire brushes or steel
wool that WIllcreate rust marks).
Hose off with plain waler.

ThiS solution should not be
applied 111 dIrect sunlight. It is
best if applied on a cloudy day
and left to set a few hours before
hosing off Let the wood dry thor-
oughly.

Now inspect your deck. Replace
any broken or rotting boards.
treat1l1g Joists or beams with
wood preservative before nailIng
and wherever new wood will
contact supports Refasten ralhng

• Do any carpentry
work after deck dries
(twoor three days):
board replacement, Joist
replacement, nail I

sinking, sanding. Apply
a preservallve wherever
the new wood Willmeet
other wood.

• Buya clear sealer
or ultravioletstain for
longevity~. Some
staining may be
required to hide
blemishes or
discolorations.

Popularity of reverse mortgages on the rise
I

Continued from 1

10 loans are made to women living
alone. Three out' of four borrowers
have no children.

The volume of issued reverse
mortgages 'has tripled sulce 1993.
Loans have been Issued in 46
states, but nearly half of all
rev«;rse mortgages have been in
five states - California. New York,
Illinois. Colorado and NewJersey.

This information was provided
by Ken Scholen, director of the
National Ce'nter for Home EqUity
Conversion and one of the nation's
leading authorities on reverse
mOrigages.

The most important new devel-
opment, according to Scholen, is
the forthcoming reverse mortgage
program structured by the Federal
National Mortgage Association -
the natlon's largest buyer of exist-
ing mortgage loans. Fannie Mae's

I ,

rower lives in 'the home. Costs
are greatesl If the loan IS
repaId after a few years. But If
borrowers live to or beyond
their life expectancIes, the total
annual average cost can be
moderate or low. Scholen Said.

"The total annual loan cost
report makes It po'sslble for con-
sumers to compare the real cost of
reverse mortgage programs with
very different types of Itemized
costs." he said.

Scholen has written a book on
reverse mortgages. 'Your New
Retirement Nest Egg: A Consumer
GUIde to Reverse Mortgages" For
information. write: NCI-IEC.7373
147th Street West. Suite 115,
AppleValley. MN55124.

Q. Instead of moving to a
retirement home, why don't
more seniors simply stay in
their old house and fix: it up to

reverse mortgage product has
been in the plannmg stages for
two years and is expected to be
available to consumers by the end
of the year.

Fannie Mae's plan will make
reVerse mortgages much more
acceSSIble from a broader range of
pnmary lenders throughout the
country, because lenders WIll
know they can sell the mortgage to

,the secondary market [Fannie
Mae). It 'viII also make them 'more
competitive, to the senior's advan-
tage. .

Also, the maximum allowable
equity will be increased, probably
to $203,150. And needed paper-
work will be lessened. compared
with mortgages now offered
through HUD.

al cost of reverse mortgages. The
dIsclosure reveals that theIr true
cost can be much greater, or much
less. than the stated mterest rate
on the loan, Scholen said.

As defined by the Federal
Reserve Board, the "total annual
loan cost" of reverse mortgages
include all costs. mcluding mler-
est and servlcmg costs The rates
generally are greatest 10 the early
years of the reverse mortgage.
then decrease over time.

Copley News'Service/Dan Clifford

The modification could ~ost any-
where from $100 to more than
$20,000. the report noted. Advo-
cates maintain that homes
equipped ,vith even the simplest
modification can maximize mde-
pendence. support aging In place.
postp'one mstitutlOnalizatlOn. and
possibly even reduce the cost of
in-home personal care

accommodate their retirement
lifestyle?

A. ,There's a notable mcrease in
the number of senIOrs who are
doing Just that. And to do so. they
plan a home modificatIOn project
to make their residence safer and
more comfortable dunng their
retIrement years.

Homc modificatIOn can be as
simple as Inslall!ng a grab bar in
the batproom. or as challengmg as
redcslgning an entire kitchen or
balhroom to make it more sel1lor-
fnendly. according to a report by
the American Association of
Retired Persons.

The costs declme for two rea-
sons. First. the fixed-loan costs
charged at closing are spread over
more years and become a smaller
part of the total amount owed.
Second. if the nsing loan balance
catches up to the home's value.
the total debt IS then hmited by
that value.

The true cost of a reverse morl-
gage depends on how long the bor-

Questions may be used infuture
columns. personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News ServIce, P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Another development: A Truth-
In-Lending law now requires
lenders to dIsclose the total annu-

Add a touch of the outdoors with trees; yard waste landfill bans lead to benefits
assortment of phIlodendrons,
ferns such as holly fern (cyrtomi-
urn) and aglaonema.

have started their own composting
operatIOns.
, That means that gardeners and

landscapers can enJoy an almosl
unlimited supply of a benefiCial
SOlIamendment (if they are aware
of ItI). I

A dramatlc IllustratIOn of the
growth of back 'yard"compoStlng
Open up any home or garden cata-
log and you'll sce compost bms.
compost starter packets, compost
turning tools. compost pnmer and
even some compost (like lhe
famous Zoo Doo!).

Closmg the recycling loop on a

Continued from 1 lawn or garden with mulching
mowers and home composters has
become big busmess. prompting
garden compames II1to offering
composters and related ('qUlp-
ment

teach residents the basics of com-
postmg and these "master com-
posters" then teach those tech-
I1Iques to their neighbors.

In the corporate world. compost-
ing is bemg accepted as a way of
hfe and as an effective waste-man-
agement tool.

, 'I
Even government IS becoming

convinced of the need for more
compostmg. In addItion to yard
wu!>tebans. many states encour-
age compost purchases by state
agcncle!>

And, msplred hy the example of

the governors of Georgia and
Maine. Congressman George
Hochbrueckner. from Long Island.
wrote the Executive Composting
Act, urging the president and all
50 state governors to compost
yard wasle from their offiCIalresi-
dences

Don't be tricked by assuming you
need to ,water every time the top
layer feels dry. Poke your finger
deeper Into the soli before water-
ing.

Irs easy to overwater sll1cemost
specimen trees are sold In metal or
plastic eontalners. These dry out
far less rapidly than wooden tubs
or clay pots.

Some good specimen plants
include several types of palms.
chanaedorea. ken Ita and rhapls
and ficus There is always a wide

THE WAY TO GO
I have joined New York and 25

other states (and the Dlstnct of
Columbia) In moving to ban the
landfilling of yard ,waste - leaves.
grass clippings and tree trim-
mings.

Since composting IS the only
responSIble way to deal with the
material, literally hundreds of
municlpalilies around the natlon

More and more cooperative
eJo.lcnsion "ervices-ftorn Ringlm'g"
Bros. CIrcus to cIty governments
are teachll1g reSidents proper back
yard compostmg techmques. such
programs are poppmg up from
Scattle to :vlIaml to Pennsylvama
and many POll1ts m between. In
lhc!>eprograms. e"tcm,lOn agents

• I ", u- _. lrrr":lfl 1 I

C.Z. Guest, author of "5 Seasons
of Gardemng" IUttle, Brown & Co.).
is an authonty on gardens. flowers
and plants. Send questions to C.Z.
Guest, c/o Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190

GREAT CANTON SUNFLOWER LOCATION
Very neutral with a touch of color, beautiful large
deck for entertaining. Large master bedroom and
bath wI garden tub and shower. She panel doors
throughout, fireplace in family room. One not to
mIss! ML #523745
$199,900 (313)455·6000

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITYU
Extensively updated Oil nearly one acre.
immediately available for home or potential oHice
zoning. Very well constructed and maintaIned,
Price recenlly reduced I ML#507095
$199,500 (313)455·6000
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Punch bowl depicting Abbey Church is quite valuable
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service ANTIQUES

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a punch
bowl and underplate that is at least 100
years old. They are marked with a castle
and the words "Mettlach - 2087."

The bowl is decorated with a scene in
relief of people dancing. What is the
value of these pieces?

A Your punch bowl and underplate wcre
made In Mettlach, Germany .. by Villeroy &
Boch around 1900. The castle represents
the old Abbey Church In Mettlach. The
number "2087" Is the model number.

Most of the MeUlach bowls lOciuded a
lid, sometimes a plate and rarely a ladle.

The value of your bowl and plate would
probably be $900 to $1,200 m good conch-
t1On.

Recently, Interest has been on the Increase
In novelties made in Japan

Your figurines would probably be worth
about S40 to S50 for the pair

Q. I have a metal button Imprinted
with the profiles of W.S. Hancock and
W.H. EngUsh. They were running mates
in a presidential campaign in the 1800s.

I would like to know if it has any sig-
nlficance or value.

A Judging from your descnptlon. you
have a political campaign clothing brass
bullon. Clothmg buttons WIth the names
and pronJes of candidates were popular m
the 1800s

WIllIam S. Hancock and WIlham H.
English ran in the 1880 presidential cam-
paign against James A. Garfield and
Chester A. Arthur. GarflCld and Arthur
won.

These sturdy brdss bullons are mfLy
political collectibles Your clothmg button
would probably be worth about $25 to
$45

Q. We have a floor model Edison
Amberola phonograph that is in top con-
dition. There are seven dIawers contain-
ing cylinders 'in their original cartons
and two extra stylus heads.

The copyright date is 1904. What is
Its value?

A. Thomas A. Edison invented the
phonograph in 1877 The early models had
cylinders. Sound waves were recorded onto
grooves on cyhnders.

The sound was then reproduced when
the phonograph needle ran along the
grooves.

Depending on the area. the value of your
phonograph would probably be dbout
$1.200 to S2,000.

Q. I still have and use my grandmoth-
er's wooden rolling pin. The wood is
maple and it is carved from one piece of
wood. 'It measures 21 inches long. My
grandmother bought it around 1915.

I would never part with it. but I would
Uke to know if it is worth anything.

A. Kitchen collectibles from the early
1900s are qUite popular. For many thl"Y
bnng bdck comfortmg memones of the frd-
grance of wonderful things baking m their
grandmothers' kitchens.

Your rolling pln'would probably be worth
about $150 in good condltlOn

Q. My mother gave me a pair of
matching ceramic figurines that she
had for over 40 years. Each is marked
"Japan." They are dressed in 18th cen-
tury costumes and trimmed in gold and
are in very good condition.

Could you please teU me if they are
worth anything'?

A. Matching figUrines dressed in period
costumes were wldely produced by many
Japanese pollenes In the mid-1900s. They
were frequently tnmmed In real gold.

Address your questions 10 Anile McCol-
lam. PO. Box 490, Notre Dame, IN 46556
For a personal response. include picture(s),
a delatled descnptlOn. a slamped, setf-
addressed enuelope and $5 per !tem (Olle
Ilem al a /tme).

This German-made punch bowl with intricate design is valued at between $900 and $1,200.

A myriad of options are available for 'decking out' your home
tablcs and stairs Howcver, choosmg thc
extrds should not be takmg hghlly since
the price can mount qUickly dependlllg on
the type of material. For example. the
spmdles for hand ralls must be placed
every four mches so that a child's head
C<lll't fit through. The amount of wood
nceded for a spmdled handrail can add

slgmficantly to a bill.
Decks by Dawn in Hamburg is a hus-

band and wIfc operation which Ddwn and
Mike Sdmple::. formed five years ago
Dawn IS the carpenter, owner and con-
tractor whlle her husband. Mike. IS the
bUIlder. MIke's father was a carpenter and
MIke followed In hi" footsteps Mlke

became d certlfled high school teacher
after doing hiS student teachmg m Pmck-
ncy.

The beneflt of workmg WIth d bll~inl'''s
like Decks by Dawn may be price

·OUf pricing lS cheaper due to less over-
head and we don't have to p<lYout d lo( 01
workman scamp .. Dawn sdul

The draw back to a smaller operation
may be tIme. While Dawn and MIke take a
week to two weeks to bUIld a deck, a crew
of men can crank one out III a day or two.

To get started on your rlcck, look III the
yellow pages for a hcen"ed contractor and
call. It's never too soon to get your project
off the ground.

Continued from 1

to pay It all up front or over lime for main-
tenance costs.

Once the materials have been deClCled,
you need to figure out the deSign of thc
deck. Some posslblhlles are handrails. a
gazebo, benches. seatmg PltS. plCOlC

We'll head your expanding
business in the right direction.

Michigan goes above and beyond to help businesses like yours grow.
We've lowered taxes, cut red tape and set up a new agency to promote business
expansion. Call 1-517-373-9808. We'll assist you with site location, bUSiness
or technological aid and getting the information you'll need to succeed.
Michigan tops the nation in new business growth Maybe that's why the bUSI-

nesses we help continue to head straight for the top. I MICHIGAN JOBS TEAM I

Deck maintenance and construction
exceptIOn would be the appli-
cation of Seasomte StabiliZing
Treatment, developed by the
Flood Co. for application on all
new extenor wood surfaces.
ThIS treatment Will prOVide
some protection while the
wood is cunng.

FollOWing the curing pro-
cess, a water repellent or stain
IS recommended for further
protection The Koppers Co.
produces two such products:
Ram Coat IS a sealer designed
for use on pressure-treated
wood, and Deck Stam (which
contains a water repellent) Is
formulated to tint and protect
all types of wood used out-
doors. Including pressure-
treated lumber Thompson's
Water Seal and Wolman's Rain
Coat also arc popular water
repellants used to help pre-
vent damage.

wood. If the surface absQrbs
the water making the wood
noticeably darker, then the
wood IS vulnerable and needs
the immediate protection of a
waterproofer. If the water
beads up, or doesn't absorb
into the wood, the surface is
protected

Continued from 2

Q. We are constructing a
deck using pressure-tr-t'ated
wood. I have been told to
put a preservative finish on
it in order to make the deck
last longer. Is this important
with pressure-treated wood,
or is it largely decorative? If
it is useful. what type of fin-
ish do you recommend?

A. Unfortunately, it is a
common assumption that
pressure-treated wood is treat-
ed to resist all types of damag-
ing elements. Although the
treated wood resists damage
from wood-bonng insects, It IS
still vulnerable to water dam-
age

Send inquiries to Here's
How, Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 190, San DIego. CA
92112-0190. Only questIOns oj
general mterest can be
answered in Ihe column.

There are treatments that
will help protect the wood and
enhance the appearance. Most
treatments should not be
applied immediately to newly
installed pressure-treated
wood. New, "damp" wood
should be allowed to season
for one to three months. An

Schweitzer Rem EstateYour deck should be treated
With a water repeHant approxi-
mately every two years. You
can test the surface by splash-
ing a glass of water agamst the NoviNorthville

We Sold ...
...200 Homes
...Over $90 Million

...in 1995
#1 Office

NORTHVILLE/ NOVI

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M·59)

CAll
(810)632'7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474·4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON, FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE'
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL TI LISTS

JUST LISTED! Better than new I Lovely 1994 custom bUilt 2070 sq. It Colomal In
roiling Oaks 01 Howell. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. flrelit FRM, lormal dining, central air,
1st fir. laundry, open kitchen wibreakfast area Newer city subdiVISIOn w/sewer,
water, Sidewalks. landscaping & premium comer lot '194,900 Won't last' Howell
Schools.

REAL ESTATECO.

JUST LISTED! Lakefront eslate on 22 acres Des'gner lurnlshed ranch home
w/2794 sq It, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, fUll basemenl, 3+ car altached garage, 2
fireplaces [nal. & gas), 1st floor laundry & lots of extrasl Pnvate & secluded seltlng.
horse barns, pastures, paddocks, outdoor ndlng arena & heated workshop bU1ldlng
One of a kind IHolly Schools '485,000

JUST LISTED! Beautiful country 2 78 acre settmg surrounds this 2068 sq. ft Cape
Cod. 3 bdrms plus 15x14 bonus room could be 4th bdrm, 4 full baths, spacious
room sizes thru·out, LRM w/combo electnc & gas tp, well planned kll. & din. rm
w/doorwall to Irge deck, 1sl fir master sUite & laundry, partially tin bsmt. wlFRM
area, & 2+ car gar. Plus 28x40 pole barn IV/cement tloor & paved road. '169.500
Hartland Schools

INVEST IN A LIFESTYLEI Bullard lakefronl w!llmlled access to lake & 10.9 scenic
acres I SpacIous 5 bedroom home loaded I'I/extrasl GRM is 27x18 w/outstandlng
slone fp, deluxe kitchen, 21x34 heated Indoor pool, family room w/fp, master sui Ie
has sauna, whirlpool tub, fp & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage plus 24x44 multl·purpose
bUilding. Excellenl access to M·59 & US-23 Hartland Twp. '374,500.

BEAUTIFUL HOME on all sports Lake Ponemahl Greal views of lhe lake from the
open krtchen. dining & great room w/doorwall 10 large deck tor entertaimng &
relaxlngl SpacIous home w/1700 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ceramic floors In
kitchen & dining area, mosl appliances Slay, 2 car garage & morel '147,000. Fenton
Schools.

I

TUCKED AWAYI Peaceful wooded 2.65 acre selting with IS spacious ranch home
Excellenl floor plan w/1750 sq. It on 1st fir. plus 1150 sq It In finished walk·out LL.
4 bedrooms, 3Y, baths, 1st fir. laundry. stone fireplace In GRM, vaulted ceilings,
central air, 2 car garage plus 2nd garage tor hobbles. BUilt In 1988. A must Seel
'189,500. Hartland Schools.

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCEI Highland Township. Altracllve 1800 sq. It
ranch on peaceful 2.5 acre seltmg. Great floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
comfortablo GRM w/woodbuming fireplace, lsl floor laundry. deck off dining area for
entertaimng, finished basement & 2 car garage '184,500.

JUST LISTED·Howell Schoolsl Nicely updaled slarter home on 2 acres. over 1000
sq. fl., 2 bedrooms, Michigan basement and morel Easy access 10 M·591 '89.000.

JUST LISTED! Spolless newer home w/greal views of country sidel 1400 sq. fl., 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, tull walk-oullower level, large deck. 2 car garage, natural ~
gas heat, paved road & underground ulilitiesl A great value al '119,900 Byron lSJ
Schools

Novi
BRICK RANCIl Gorgeo\ls grent room with \ nulled celllllg
nccellts tlus 3 bedroom brick ranch in popular Orchard
Ridge Estntes. PremIUm lot, large wood deck, n<>wer
cnrpellng lInd kitchen floor, ntlnched garnge WIth door
opener Affordable nnd ready Lo go <OE·N·90IIIC)
$IB4,900 (810·347·3050)

rillSCHWEITZER
..' - 1II REAL ESTATE
• • RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

~, indlpondtftOy 00nt1 and 0plnItd Ue~ of e-I e.>1l,Rt~ /JIfQles Inc

NorthvillelNovi ~
(SlO) 347-3050 ~ ~

Relocatillg? Call ollr Relocatioll Departmelll at (810) 268·1000 or (800) 486·MOVE
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146 Center St.
Northville

(810) 380-9350

1

Livingston Cty. Press
323 E. Grand River

Howell

~

1i:~
114 N. Center, Stockbridge

(517) 851-7785
Specializing ........

In Traditional

German & I

American
Meals

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANTE
AND LOUNGE

PARTIES COCKTAILS

BANQ!)ETS

675 WEST
GRAND
RIVER

BRIGHTON

(810) 227~2122

201 N. Lafayette

(810) 437·6440
Banquet room

& Lounge

Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River

Brighton

$20Membership includes FREE
Dinners at 25 local restaurants*

*some restrictions apply, card effective January 1, 1995
thru December 31, 1995.

'P'1
g'eu & tjufte

141 Schroeder Pk.
Howell

(517) 548·1100 or
(517) 548·1393
A' great sports bar
& a whole lot more

AH AIMflCdl.H 5(111
106 S. Lafayette

South Lyon

(
Comer of 10 Mile & )

Pontiac Trail
(810) 437-4161

VOTED II BEST BURGERSII

Of Livingston County Since 1988
80 DIFFERENT BOnLES OF BEER!
live Enferliirrnenf Wed,;TJUft,·,ri ..Sat.

Try Our New SIDEWALK CAFE
OPEN' All Major

8a m ·la m -Sat 9a m ·1 am Credil Cards
Sun Noon-Midmght Accepted

810-227-4443
104 E. Grand River, Brighton

Your card to quality dining at affordable prices! As a member of the Hometown Newspapers Dining
Club youlll enjoy restaurants that feature atmosphere from quaint and cozy to dancing a'nd live
entertainment. Your Hometown Dining Club card will pay for itseif by using it ,one or two times. Dining
Club cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving the entire year. Stop in today and get your ticket to
exciting culinary adventures at the 25 restaurants listed on this page

Available At

or call our classified department at (800) 579-7355

-yUN I\ND ()f.t.lCING

9411 E. M-36 Whitmore Lake

(313) 449·2023
Thurs. - Ladies Night

Fri. - College Night
Sat. Night 1st floor - 21 & over

2nd floor - Teen Club
Weekly Drink Specials

Dinner - Appetizers
Pizza

Complete Banquet Facilities
New restaurant menu

coming in January

160 E. Main Northville,

(810) 349-2900

Serving Brealifast, Lunch,
Dinner and Baked Goods

Pub on Mam Street
8114 Main St. Dexter

(313) 426-1234
Hours: Mon-Thuf Ilam - 12

Midnite, Fri & Sat Ilam - [am
Sunday 12 noon-lOpm

1)am 8fto InIJ
4095 Patterson Lake Rd.

Hell, Michigan

(313) 878·9300 or
(313) 878·3634

Restaurant lit Catering
"Let us cofer your special events'

8485 W. Grand River • Brighton

(81 0) 227 -5520

~

--- ..../ ....
'\

'~

LOCATED INSIDE
Sheraton Oaks Hotel

27000 Sheraton Dr.
Novi, MI 48377

(810) 348-5000, ext. 693
Live Entertainment

Every Thur.-Sat.
9:30pm -1:00am

OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK

102 S. Howell St.
Pinckney

(313) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - Lunch
Dinner

14284 Fenton Rd. Fenton
(810)629-3955

lunch, Dinner, Sun. Brunch
• Daily Specials • Catering

Open 7 Days

MEXICAN RESTAURANT ~

2204 W. Stadium
Ann Arbor

(313) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT
AVAILABLE

333 E. Huron
Ann Arbor

313·761·6650

Memories

Live Detroit Style Blues
Every Fri. & Sat. 9pm

Karaoke Wednesdays 8pm

Dining, Dancing,
Private Parties
1840 Old US 23

Brighton (810)227-7230

(517)655-3766
150 E. Grand River

Williamston

Howell Park Inn
INTERNATIONAL@

125 HOLIDAY LANE
HOWELL

(517) 546-6800

R~tttt'0 Tauern
AT IRONWOOD

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Ryan's Famous Steaks,

Fish/Chicken,
Pasta/Salads,

Hamburgers, Pizza
3100 W. Maple Road

(~mile W. of Haggerty)
Commerce Twp.

(810) 624-1000

VALENTE'S

UnLE
ITALY

227 HUlTON ROAD
N0R11lVILLE, MI 48167

810-348-0575

~

~
Dinner Train

840 N. Ponti ,e Trail, Walled Lake, Ml
(,110) 960-9440

The Star C111,per Dinner Trai~ is classic nne
dining on elegantly appointed Ke)stone dining

cars. Sealed at a traditional train.style rable of four.
IOU ~iIl be surrounded by sparkling crystal, china
and linens, The Slar Clipper prepares all ('Kid fresh
in our specially eq'lip(led kilehen ear, Discounl
applies to entree portinn of joume). fleservations
required on 3\ ailabilily!' "l~

Terrace Place
Shooters

Restaurant
• Catering &

Banquet Facilities
Home of fan;Jily style

ChiCKen Olnners
Bands every Fri & Sat.

Karaoke every Wed,
2 Miles West of Dexter

Pinckney Rd. on N. Territorial,
Dexter, MI

(313) 426·1600

2 •
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 • (810)227.4436 • (517)548.2570
(810)348·3022 • (810)437·4133 • (810)685.8705• 24 Hour Fax (810)437.9460 ~}J3j1·800·579·SELL

Deadline Published In:
Creative Living plus FowlerVille, Hartland and Creative lIvmg Fowlerville Shopper,Pinckney Shoppers Frl. 330 p m. Hartland Shopper, Pmckney ShopperCreative LIving Man 3:30 p m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week

Index

E22:::J 346 Whllmore Lake 392 CommerclaVRetal1
347 W,lliamslon SalelLease .
348 W,xomlWa'led Lake! 393 Income Property Sale

For Sale Commerce 394 IndustnaVWarehouse
300 Homes 349 Ypsilantrl8elleville Salellease
303 Open Houses 350 Genessee County 395 ON,ceBuslness Space
304 Ann Arbor 351 Ingham County SalelLease
305 Birmingham 352 L,vlngstonCounty 396 CommerCIaVlndustry
306 Bnghlon 353 Macomb County Vacant Property
307 Byron 354 Oakland County 397 Investment Property
308 Canton 355 ShrawasseeCounty 398 Land
309 Clarkston 356 Washtenaw Counly REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
310 Cohoctah 357 Wayne County 400 Apartments/Unfur-
311 Dearbom'Dearborn 358 LakefronV ",shed

Heights Walerfronl Homes 401 ApartmentSiFurnlshed
312 DetrOit 359 Olher Suburban 402 CondoSITownhouses
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes 403 Duplexes
314 FarmlngtonlFarmingIon 360 Oul of Slate 404 RatsH,:ls

Home'sJProperty 405 Homes315 Fenlon 406 LakelronV316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes
Walerfront Homes317 Garden City 363 FarmSIHorseFarms
Mobile Homes407318 Grosse Po nte 364 Real Eslate Services
Mobile Home Slle319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders 408

409 Southem Renlals320 Hartland 371 Apartmenls lor Sale
410 lime Share Renlals321 Highland 372 Condos
411 Vacation Resort322 Holly 373 Oup'exes &

Rentals323 Howell Townhouses 412 LWlngOuarters to324 linden 374 Manufaclured Homes
325 L,voma 375 Mobile Hornes Share
325 Millard Homes Under 414 Rooms376327 New Hudson Conslructron 420 HaliS/Bulldlngs
328 NorthVille 421 ReSidenceto
329 Novr 377 Lakefront Property Exchange
330 Oak Grove 378 La~e!R,verResort 422 Office Space
331 anon Townshlpl Property 423 CommerclaVlnduslnal

Lake Olln/Oxrord 379 Northem Property 424 Land
332 Perry 380 ResortlVaca110n 430 GarageS/M1mSiorage
333 Pinckney Property 440 Wanted To Rent334 Plymoulh 381 Oul 01 State Property 441 Wanted to Rent Resort335 Redford 382 Lois & AcreagelVacant Property336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 383 lime Share 450 Fumlture Renlal337 Royal Oak-Oak 384 Lease/Option to Buy

Pallo:Hunllngton 385 MortgagelLand Con- 456 Rental AgencyWoods tracls 457 Property Management338 Salem'Sa'em Townsh p 386 Money to Loan-Borrow 458 Lease/Option to Buy339 Soulhfield Lalhrup
340 South Lyon. 459 House S,ltln9 Service
341 Stockbndge1 387 Real Estate Wanted 460 Convalescent

Unadilla/Gregory 388 Cernetery Lots NurSingHomes
342 unr~n LakelWhlle Lake COMMERCIALJlNOUSTRIAL 461 Foster Care
343 We berv~le SALE OR LEASE 462 Home Heallh Care
344 West Bloomfield 390 BUSinessOpportunrlteS 453 Homes For The Aged

a rcherd Lake 391 Busrness & 464 M,sc For Renl
345 WestlandNJayne Profess'onal BUildings

Hours:
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Policy Statement:

Rates:
3 Lines $8.53

Each additional line $1.99
Cor tract rales avaltable for Classlfmd Display ads

Contact you r local sales Represenlal ve

Class f ed ads may be placed aceold1ng to the dead Ires Adver1lsers are responSible for reading their ads the I rsl
lime II appea"'S and reporting any errors Immed a'clv HomeToon Newspape 5 Will not Issue credJ: for errors In ads
al er I rst Inconect nsertlcn

All actJer1lslng published In HomeTown Newspapers IS subject 10the cond Ions slated In the applICable rate card,
I coplesol wt' ch are available from adverl,s,ng department. HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand Rrver, Howell

MIChigan 46843 (517) 548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers resen.es Ihe nghl 001 10 accept an advertisers order
HomeTown Newspapels ad1ake,s have no authonfy 10 b nd Ihls newspaper and an'y publicatIOn of an advertISement
sha'i COrls11tu'e I nal acceplaoco of the ad ....ertlser s order VJhen more than one InsertIOn of the same advertlsemenl
IS ordered no cred t \\'11l be g"Ven unless (',otlce of typoglaphlCal or other e~rorsIS gven In lime lorcolleclion before
lhe second lr.serllCn NOI (espens b!e lor emiSSions Pub Ishers Notice A1 real esfate advertiSIng In Ihls newspaper
IS SJ!J,e<.:1to It'a Federal FaIr H:Juslng Act or 1968 Vwl1ch ma":es II I"egal to adverhse -any pre:erence hml1a:lon or
dlscnrP naf on ..TJ'lISne~;sp~per Will nOIkno~ IIngly accepl any adve noSingfor real estate whICh JS In vlolallon 01lhe
law Our readers arc ~ereby Informed Ihat al dwe lings ad'loertlsed In ih.s newspaper are aval'able on an equal Mus
n9oppo~unIy bass (FAOoc 7249a3F,led331 72 B 45am)

EqualHOUSingOpportunitySlalemenl Weateplcdgedto thcIClterandspnlofU S pohcylor theach,evemcnl
of equal h:Jusmg opportunity Ihroug"lou·lhe nail on We encourage and supporl an affirmallve advertls ng and mar
kehng progra-n In v..hlCllU'ere ale no barr'ers 10ob1a n hous ng because of race color re~glOfl orna'ional cngln
EqJa' Hous ng O~POriU1 ty sloga'l "Er,ual HouSlrg Opportlonty~ Table 1I1·lIluslra',on of Publisl'er s Nollce

BRIGHTON 4 br. 3V, bath, 10
popular Hodges Green Call

1,OOOSO.FT.2br, Alpine style (610)231·1643 for personal appt
$45000 by appO'nlment only,
(610) 229 4609, (810)2295600

.22:::J
i1 Open HOUseS!

HOWELL - Open House Sun
July 2, 1·4pm 380 Woodcreek
Dr, In area of Counly Farm &
Norton Rd Spill, oH Norton
Asslsled by Help·U·Seli

OPEN house. Sat ("") 1·5 pm
New conslnuctron,3 br, 2 bath.
fireplace, walkout bsmt 2Y.!car
garage, on 2 acres, S148750
Localed 25 miles north 01 M·59
oH Latson Rd, 3930 Charles
Hull Dr (517)546 3632

Brighton

: 0 S5 DOWN on quality bUill
homes by Moen's Land Develop-

. menl Call (517)546 1500 or
I -6oo·953-MOEN

12 ROOMS, 2 kllchens, 5 br ,5
balhs, 4,533sq It, finIshed walk·
oUI Near Oak POinte 5349,900.
Broker co-op, 5669 Mountain
Rd, (810)229-1790.

1285Sa,FT, Ranch' Complelely
: remodeled InSide 3 br, 1 balh,

irving dlmng & family room 2\'1
• : car g'arage.585,500 No agents
- (810)220·0256

1500 SOFT. 3 br, ranch on
pnvale 2 acre seltlng, Jusl W 01
GM proVinggrounds ThiS lot ISa
must see Many up dales
Flmshed bsmt , 30x40 pole barn
Hartland schools $154,000 By
appointment (810)229·0214

4000SQ.FT. plus home With 10
ground pool on 11 acres With a
view of MI Bnghlon Must sell
Non contingency oHers only To
see, conlacl Chrlshne DeHale at
Michigan Group at
(810)227·4600 ext 334 or Tim
LIVingstonal (517)546 6585

BEAUTIFUL new home, 4 br, 2
baths, 1V. acre, great locat'on
$179,900 Call lor appolOtmenl
(810)23I ·3203 No Agents

BRIGHTON'S
NEWEST COMMUNITYI

Our creative deSign gNes you
3200sq fl of finished liVing
space Features open floorplan,
high celhngs, two fireplaces, wel
bar, 3 bathrooms. Irbrary. gaur·
mel cherry k,lchen landscape
malnlenance, snow removal pro·
vlded Ideal location lusl mlO
Irom 1·96 and U5·23 Brokers
Welcome $279,900
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO.

(810)227-9800

BRIGHTON /LIVingston County
FREE l,sI of properties \'11th
prices descnptrons& addresses
Help-U·Sell, (810)229·2191.

BY OWNER, 3 br colonial,
Bnghton Schools, air, on cui-de·
sac In lamlly sub. $13a,ooo
Shown byappl (810) 227·2337.

COUNTRY sitting home, 2
bedroom, 1 6 acres, In Hartland
schools, full basemenl and ga·
rage, Includes 811 hot lube,
asking 592,000 (810)229·5646

FOR sale by owner, 2 story
Colomal in Oak POinte,4 br. plus
orflceJbr., 3 full balhs, many
exlras $339,000 (810)220'3715

NEW HOMES

1200sq It, $99,900 3BR, 2
balhs. lUll bsml Some Y.o acres
and aCle lots JAMCO, since
1977 (810)220-3399 BUilder

Broker

11-..--Byron

COUNTRY· 1,900sq fI ranch 4
br, 2 balhs, pole barn, pool 2-vl

acres $118,500 By appl ,
(517)634·5148

1-Fenton

3 BR. 1056sqfI ranch wlfull
bsml. completely remodeled.
New stdlng. roof, k,lchen &
carpet Covered porch & pnvate
backyard Musl see. $84.900.
(810) 750·1264

NEWER 3 br.. 2 balh ranch, on
2 aCles. Central air, hreplace.
deck. pond. pole barn $137,500.
Fl I Help·U·5ell (810)229·2191

~
• Fowlerville

NEWLY I,sled nice 2 story 3 br 1076 FOX HillS Dr Huge ranch
home In move In condition wlpole on 2·j' acres 10 one ollhe finest
barn Zoned mUlilple and could subs In Ho....ell Move In cond-
be eaSily converted 10 2 family lion Beauh'ul In ground pool
Exc Investment at 597,500 Call Brrngyour toys' Th s home ISlike
Bob, (810)227-3150 Harmon a mlm resort 1(800)6733188
Real Eslate Inlo Irnel24 hrs (51715465137

for showlngs/lo wllte an olfer.
Danlck Corp IBroker

SPACIOUS 3 br. colomal on 2
acres w/H~ baths. lormal dlmng
room. lull bsml Fireplace In
liVing loom and 6 panel doors
Beaul,ful home priced at JUSI
5119,900 Call Bob
(810)2273150. Harmon Real
Estate

Hamburg

116 W CRANE ST. Handyman
speCial $69.900 $5,000 down
on 2 yr land contract wllh
payments of $550 FIX II up and
ma~e sOlT'e money
1(800)673-3186for recorded Inlo
(24 hrs) (517)5465137 (of'lce)
Danlck Corporal'on

2600 SQ.FT. 2\'1acres 4 br. 3
baths. den new oak 1I00rs,
kitchen and d,mng room, large
deck, $179,900 3381 Bowen
(517)546 9486 alter 5pm

505 W. Caledon'a St Best faml-
[y sub ,n HO\'lell ONner IS
moving south and she ISpacking
her bags All Wrrltenoffers Will be
cons'dered Call 1-800 673-1991
lor all Ihe delalls on thiS class c
home For appolntmenls call
Danek Corp (517)5465137
Immed,aleoccupancy

BY owner 3 br, assumable
mortgage, city. Immediate occu-
pancy $69900 (517)546 1855
belore 2pm & aller 5pm

BY owner on 5 acres, brand
new 1600sq II cuslom bu,11
ranch. qualrty throughout too
many exlras to liSt, S169 000
(517)5462636

BY owner 3 br, 1 bath Com-
pletely re done. new carpet and
app'iances Downtown Howell
Close to everylhng 589,900.
(517)546-0433

FOR Sale by owner, completely
redone, 3 br farmhouse, garage,
2 acres, paved rd, close to
schools & lawn $125000
(517)5480523

GREAT contemporary. close 10
town vllth feeling of country
Beautllully malnlalned 3 br 2
balh ranch wilh unl'nlshed walk-
oul basemenl Don't m,ss oul,
you could be rOl'olOgor hsh'ng or
keeping cool With central arr Ih,s
summer 5145,000 (EO-34) Call
Sonya Wagar at Century 21
Brrghton To,'in Co
(517)548 1700

HEATHER Healh Eslates
1400sq It rarch, 3 br, 2 bath,
fireplace, deck, central air, 2 car
garage, new constnuctlon ready
for occupancy S133,900 Ca'i
Craltech Homes (517)548 9130

HOWELL 1993 ranch over-
looking Faulkwood Shores goll
course, Mas!er su,le, Whirlpool
2 5 baths lamlly room With
fireplace, 2 + acres, 5136900
Qu ck occupancy BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE (517) 548-0600

JUST listed In Genoa T....p
Beautllul 1.600 sq It ranch on 4
mamcured acres, 2 car attached
garage, 2 barns, paved drrve,
60X30 two Slory barn, conlalns
finished office & sleep'ng quar·
ters 5168,500 MAGIC REALI·
TY, Ten Kmss (517)5485150

COMPLETELY Ienovated 3 br
starter home Prrvlleges on all
sports Whltmo'e Lake 595.000
G-10 Help-U·SeD (810)229-2191

NEW conslruct,on, 3 br home,
full bsmt, 2 car garage La~e
access 10ail sports lake lust two ' •• '1'-'
houses al'oayl S108.900 Ca'i
York & York, Inc (313)449·5000

NEW construction, 2 story,' 3
bedroom, 21'1 balhs, lull base
ment, 2 car attached garage,
rear deck. co~ered Irani porch
1401t Irontage Lake pnvlleges 1
ml'e :0 rew golf ccurse Ca I
Oren Ne'son Realtor
(313)4495008 $129.900 Calls
mlghl be lorwarded and la~e a
couple of seconds 10hookup

"J

Io SS OOWN on qualily bUilt
homes by Moen's Land Develop·
ment Call (517}548·1500 or
1·800·953·MOEN

6.6 WOODEO aCles. 3 br, 2
balh, walk·out bsml., oak noors.
JaCUZZI,pole barn $168,000.
G57 Help·U·5ell (810) 229·2191

NEW 2200sq II two story home
on 1Y. acres Paved road, 91t
ceilings, Gin walls, energy efli·
cient, 4 br, 2 ~ balhs, lireplace,
lirst ffoor laundry, 2~ car garage
$179,900 (517)223·3392

'"S189,OOO'''
Fantastic HUlon R,verfronl

Nearly 3000sq It of Custom
Fealures

4 br 3 balhs·Altached Garage
2 Woodburners

Great Freeway Access
REMERICA lAKES REALTY

(810) 231·1600

"'595,900'"
Three yeal old Ranch

Three Bedrooms·Basement
Room 10add Garage

Good FreewayAccess
REMERICA lAKES REALTY

(810) 231·1600

"'INQUIRE'"
Take Advanlage of our
Exchange Program

Your EXistingHome lor NeN
Construction

CALL MARSHALL SMITH
BUilDER

(810)231'2609

1_-Hartland

2000+SQ.FT, New construcllon
4 br 278 aCles $179.000
(8101887-4275

2671 SQ FT. outslandlng En-
glish Tudor on 1 beautiful acre
Across from Hartland High
School 9300 PlaCid Way
(8101632-7838open Mosl Days

3 BR ranch 2 full baths. 2 car
garage on 3 acres close to US-
23 and M-59. for $129900 For
more Inlormatlon call
(810)231-4276

5BR, quad level, lake prl~deges,
near X-way, rock lardscaplng,
5112900 (810) 309·9676

II'S PERfECT!
Custom built In 1991.

this beautiful
Victorian-style home
featuring over 2500 sq
ft w/walk-out
basement Peaceful
private country setting
situated on 10+ acres.
yet only 4 ml from
(-96

3 bedrooms 2 fult
baths, (2)'), baths. f f
laundry, 2 flreplaces,
study or offICe, Ig
24x I 2 kitchen
w/formal dlnmg nn. as
well KJtchen &. foyer
feature solid oalo. noors
Ig. master sUite
w/whtrlpool, central all
2 level deck. great
room, 2'), car garage,
Hartland Schools. Ca[1
(810) 229-7453

LARGE counlry home on 2
acres w/motller-In law apt Nell
roof carpet Large barn 14
additional acres ava lable
$174900 (51715464887

NUTERAL decor 1650sq fI
ranch, central air. propane heat,
vertical blinds carpeled through-
oul lull parshly finished base-
ment super clean c'ose to 100~n
'<acre. $136 900 (517)548·2041

HOWELL AREA .

GRAND OAKS OR Zoned
Ilghllndustnal excellenl 10'
cation 1 65 acre lot
sewer assess IS Paid'
'67,900

10 ACRES: ChOicewalkoul
site JUSIoff paved rd ap
prox 2'1> miles north of 1Il·59

exceltenl for horses ad-
dilional acres available
(VLW'693) '45,000

HOME SWEET HOME.. newer
3 br. ranChIn the country. Open
11001plan, full basemenI, fenced
backyard alt garage paved
roads and more Call AMERI·
CAN PROPERTIESnow for your
own pnva1er shOWing Jusl
5125900 1(800)5400402 or
1810)231·3999(M'534)

~ Livingston County..
o $5 DOWN on qualrty bu,l!
homes by Moen's Land Develop'
menl Call (517)548-1500 or
1 800 953-MOEN

JUST REDUCED 5 br ranch
on 10 acreS Dining room, family
100mfull "mshed walk oul base·
ment, large pole barn and much,
much more Call AMERICAN
PROPERTIES now for more Irro
al 1(800)540 0402 or
(810)231-3999 (0·155)

LARGE 2 slory V,clorlan reo
stored, remode'ed, modernrzed
upgraded New Anderson re
p'acement wrndolls. over 1811of
k'ichen counler space With new
Rudd Cherry cabrnets Family
room WithI"ep'ace, formal d nrng
room 6rn rnsulatlon rnslal'ed
Lakefront property Included In
Ihe sale which rncludes owner·
Ship rn 165f1 of perfect sandy
beach FUll balh down and 5
piece bath up All porches have
been replaced 2 car carport
5199,900 Call Oren Nelson
Reallor (313)449-5008 Calls
m ght be forwarded and ta~e a
coup:e 01seconds 10hookup

VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT Implove Ihe v,a·
ler In your home
(810) 227·4712

FOR MORE "GREEN" IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR

"GREEN' SHEET
& GET RESULTS

BUILDER'S OWN HOME.
CUstOM Everything·and all
lhe amen lUes. 4 bedrooms
(pass 51hl, 3 5 baths 3+
car garage. Den/Library.
Music room. Central air
Cenlral Vac Alarm.
Sprinklers Full Ilnrshed
walkout. 2.4 acre lot In
beauliful Hartland Sub.
'315,900 Call Mary Wolfe
for the long list of extras-or
a personal tour.

(810)2292913 x43Cenlury21
8nghlonTO'MeCo.

COZY 3BR, 2 balh conlempo
rary lanch nestled rn the woods
1530 sq It wllh 2 car garage,
Iireplace, cenlral air cedar spa
room I,nrshed bsml & mUCh
more $155500 (810)685·9161

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
ranch wllh full basemenl File
place Fenced yard Mature
trees Greal expressway access
598,000 Call Main Sireet Real
Eslate today 10 see thiS hamel
(313)4494466

LOVELY 4 br Cape Cod on
gorgeous 2 8 acres 2 balhs, lull
basemenl, atlached garage
paved road near x-way
S144.9oo MAGIC REALTY Ten
KniSS (517)5485150

SPACIOUS 3 br home, beautr·
fully redecorated on a secluded,
treed parcel Includes Shed &
pole barn Close 10 K·way Jusl
$114,900 Bob (810)227·3150,
Harmon Real Estate

REALESTATE·NOR11i\Jlll.E
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4, 41261
Elg~1M,le Road,wcst cf Hag
6:'n~g~O~~I~rdgo~n~,9~~~~~i
s,tedon IWOandonehall acres
on MeadOWbrook Counlly
Club Fou' bedrooms over·
Sized garage and storage
bU11d,nglocallOnoIfersprivacy
conY'eruence and plenty 01
roomto roam '385000

OPEN SUNDAY, 1·4, 42059
Wa,erwMel. Ul~es of North·
v,l'e SUb, North of S'x M"e.~:::~:gp.~r~~~~~w~
and one harl baths. bu,rt In
pool Well IocalOd,n subd",·
sian Recently decom'od and
readylor a newfam,ly Takea
look and see wily ,t won1 lasl
long 'l!349OO
EUROPEAN DESIGN. Spec-
lacufar views and custom qual.
Ily COnSlrucllOllthroughoutthe
four levels or thiS expansIVe
Northvl'lares,denceF",e bed·
rooms four lull and two half
l>:lths CaII for data,ls Shown
by apponlmpnton'y '675,000

J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

NOVI
To~nhou~ fr'o~e r ght IntO
r~ls (OlY Jpda~~ fo""rlJouse
£.n 0,)' some of lis mJny
al1tfll! tS ext,... u'!) nel5 In
"I:.chen enc.lo~ pdliG ~"I~
~)lSlern cenlt,d air (n1shed
~tp.'lv<1leloc.l"lOf1l(,dJ
g.trage 10"1e warMnly
!lceSOO'4165(\'l51510JI

1_-

ORVILLE SOMERS
CAS, GRI

Certified Residential
Specialist "".'

LOCAL 24 Hour Customer '. W
Service (810)850·8027 (flf ~'

Serving Liyinqslon. Weslern Wayne. Oilklan~. Horthe

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

o S5 DOWN on qualily bu,lt
homes by Moen s Land Develop·
rltent. Call (517)548 1500 or
1·6oo·953·MOEN

1 ACRE 4 br home, 2 lull baths
fireplace, 25 car garage,
5119,900 Call York & Yor~ Inc
(313)449·5000

U~g;;nl Rt1ldenceIolol i .11 rhe
C;(~Ias SpJclcus rd.T Iy room
(Oly Ilbr,lI)' WOl'dt'If- ..11y
.appomred~lffierl As you l"fltr
":h~ l 5o'ory~E'r the d'drr..l.t1c
'SLtt<dse I{'a,ds )'OU to a
....oroerful IT..Mter Sl,.1 e anc! 1
othef good Siled bed'OOffiS
~189000 .481111-'lI197641

South Lyon

1,800 sa. FT. bllevel 3
bedroom, 1 & a hall bath
fireplace, & 2 & hall garage,
asking $106900 (810)
437-5817NORTHVILLE

Ve,y p 1\ aie' VCI.., prer\)1
(oun'ry 11....lng bUl close to
con ....enl~c.es Very pIC ty Z13
bed ;lorn home OIl

app'oj(lr"~'ely III dcre ....11h
wge (OJn ry k rchen lIv ng
loom '~ a trtdl I'rllh IIAI.ted
ce I rgs ""d Sk)hgh's Don r
d.~y SID9 000 '\\L51OO14,

Ex~l.t'Ves kttea:1 3 700 sq ft
neSt ed on 214 acr~ slodled
pond pnva.tt 'oad rl'IaSTersuire
v.ltht \ t. her b.!..hsMd cm.en
()JI of 1~ls ....orld kitchen
txeat~rak."g Ye.....'S r..orth"ll'e
dcldrc!.S T.....o h.rl'\Kes 2 cet'lt'dl
dlr ,md I hot wa Cl hCd'C'S

'S<e<1.11j' spllnkJ'e 50 SSI9000
1'o',l5lCSJ7,

./iF,.
....<;~o .....

r.1.~:.l..-
Inil: I
~~

.. ..t __ .~(--.J
313-591-9200

~~~~

I) Novi I

4BR" 2 bath on large corner lot
10 family sub Garage. natural
Ilreplace, central air S152,900
C12, He:p-U-Sell, (810)229-2191

DOWNTOWN 2 bedroom slarter
home Ollner finanCingavailable
74,900,302 Pettibone
(407)691·9588

GREENOCK Hills sub New
2,900sq n home 4 brs. 3-\~
baths, lsr floor master I'o/jacuzzi.
formal dOing room, great room
den kllchen w/nook, 3 car
garage S259,400 Open Sun.
2pm 5pm R J M Construction,
(810)437·6006 or (313)482-1324

lYON TWP. 4 br 2Y2 bath brick
colon'al Deck. pool. cenlral a,r
fU'l wall brick Irreplace,on almost
2 acres Immedate occupancy
5176,900 (810)437·4783

LYON Twp Colomal 1,300 sqlt
3 br. 1V2 bath large lot 10 lamlly
sub Close to x-way & Melro
Pa~~ $134 900 (810)4374558

WebbervilleROYAL Crolln Estates. 4 br
colon'al wany extras, bu It 1991,
NorthVille Schools 22716 Fox-
moor (810)3478915 $52,000 opportuMy Y2 acre lot,

pass bie 2 unlls, halVapt Call
Denise Brannan (517)521-4795
or Century 21 Tradition
(517)655·4646

Pinckney

LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS HELP YOU

SELL THOSE
UNUSUALTAEASURES,A
GARAGE SALE IS THE AN-

SWER. CALL US AT
1·80Q·579·SELL

GREAT location, S of Webber-
ville· Dansvl'le Schools Newer 4
br home wllarge garage +
wmkshop, deck FP, lsl floor
laundry, on approx 3 acresI
Much morel 5115 gOO Nena REI
MAX Home Pro s, (517)321 8255
ext 120

GORGEOUS remodeled
2000sq fl farm house on 43
acres 21'2 car garage, 2 full
baths, 3 huge br, 27x15 new
oak kllchen With Island BUill In
bar stools Jenn Air stove, Kitch·
enald dishwasher 40x40 po'e
barn \~Ith 4 horse stal,s. New
wrap around porch roof and
landscaping Kayak pool Build-
Ing new home, musl sell'
$154.900, 30 day occupancy
(313)878-2440. days & week-
ends (313)878 9375 alter 6pm

I, Whitmore Lake

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Millard (810684-6666m Highland (810) 8B7-7500
y;;!! Hartland (810) 632-6700

LAND CONTRACT - 1126 sq lt home With all new
dry,yall, sub floors and bathroom frxtures 2 car garage
on large iot With view of White lake. Beautiful oak
staircase, cVwdeck RH-240 '78,000 (810)887-7500

~
MLS@

NEW ON MARKET· Remodeled almoncVoak kitchen
With cupboards galorel Newer bathroom, roof and Win-
dows Extra large lot With ample parking Deeded
easemenl to White Lake RH·241 '98,000 (810)887·
7500

BACK ON MARKET· Large treed lollS seiling for thiS
Iwo bedroom home With While lake pnvlleges 1339
sq It & 2 car gdrage RH-236 '79,900 (810)887-7500

SMALL INVESTMENT for an excellent profit Solt tce
cream bUSiness in heavy traffiC area In Highland
TownShip COMM-19 (810)887-7500

LAKE PRIVILEGES
If you're looking for a lot of house and a big
yard . .. you've found It! 1.3 acres with lake
priVileges, contemporary floor plan, 4
bedrooms, family rOOrrl, formal living and
dining room, fireplace, 2688 sq. ft. Hartland
Schools $160,000 00

~\>'i-: All Stars~'!rl Kristine Stuenkel, GRI, CBR
......-~c;;;wr (8101229.8900{8101220.3793

4 BEDROOM TRADITIONAl! Perfect family home
In one of the area's nicest neighborhoods. Formal
liVing r<Jom and dining room for entertaining Your
kids Will love the lar1(e 3/4 acre lree-lined yard.
Open family room With cozy, snuggle·up fireplace
all tor '149,900

A FAMILY HAVEN! ThiS 4 bedroom 2 bath Tn-
level on Its own acre has something (or everyone.
2200 sq. ft wrth private rooms for teenager. Kids
will love the inground pool. Open floor plan With
lots of closet space for only '158,900 ,

COUNTRY COMFORT! Fills thiS &raclous 3 bed-
room, 2 storr. Colonial. Localed Just 5 minutes
from townt It 5 set on a tastefully landscaped pri-
vate t ,5 Jcres Many updates and the kids will love
the large bedrooms and dad wrll have a 24x40
pole b~rn, '145,500. I
YOUR REFUGE FROM THE CITY! It's hard to find

'. a spacIous 3 bedroom home sltualed on a hili
overlookmg 3 acres of tastefully landscaped, peace
Jnd qUiet, yel only minutes from downtown MiI-
lord. You'll love the Sunroom for those summer
evenings Jiang with 2 full baths, lilmily room
W/llrepTace and much more '162,900

~ ' R61Mtl(® Homes, Inc.

~

Call Thom or Nancy Rademacher
- (517) 548·0066

E,"h Oll,(e lodorendenlly Owned ,'nd Orer,lIed

COUNTRY LIVING EAST OF BRIGHTON

Lovely 2.500 sq It 3 bedroom 25 bath Tudor Ranch, 2\'; acres
Brighton Township Landscaped oak noors foyer & kllchenl dlnlOg
nook, rots 01 kitchen cabinets. ceramIC tile, neutral caJpet Great
room w/natural fireplace, dlnmg room, master bedroom sUIte wI
whirlpool tub & showc" 1,000 sq ft deck, 1st 1I00rlaundry. cenlral
air Easy access East US 23/1 96 Interchange NOW S259.0OO

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE IIWH<?n~~

409 N. Main St., Milford (810)684-5346

I HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK! I
~
~*

NEW CONSTRUCTION
on very pnvate wooded site in Highland Twp
Master sUite and laundry on entrance level
Walk In closets in each 01 the 3 bedrooms 2
story tile loyer Tile baths block basement
Naturailireplace '178,700 MI708

LAKEFRONT BEAUTY! Special and unusually
well done in conlemporaf)' style Custom win-
dows and multi-level decking accent Ihe pan-
oramic view Among Ihe many special fealures
are the 2 stalr-eases and a Widows walk
'294,900 H-934

• ~~,.,.J~$
) ~ '~&.~"~*'l<! I

--:".;....;.~~. l1~'''~;~i':"'
; ~ ~i~'»'~~:~~'-' ~~~~ ,.~ ..

,~~, ,:'v<:.=: l !

...:,-,}j'~$.~~li {~ ....~ : K.-

IT'S AS NICE (NSIDE as It looks oulslde.
BUill in '89 on a 3/4 acre lot WIth lake pnvl-
lege. All oak trim and cabinetry, 1st floor 18un-
dry, sharp masler SUite. Good expressway
access Come hve and enJoyl '149,89B. A-
667.

HORSE FARM ON 3 ACRES. P,roperly has
10 stall horse barn, and pasture, This unique
contemporary ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, and hot tub In master sUite. Very en'
ergy effiCient. And a pretty country $e"lng
'179,754. G-1914

IT TAKES MORE THAN LUCK
~ TO SELL YOUR HOME! I!tI
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HIGHLAND 3905 Orchard, Duck
Lake, Move in condllion Certllied
appraisal at $184,900 Make me
an oller Blokel owned Dand
Corpora!ton, (517)546·5137 01·
lice 1(800)673-3184 for record·
ed Info (24 hours)

LAKEFRONT LOT
BUILD YOUR PRIVATE
RETREA T! Lakelront on
spung led Baelke lake
Stocked lor greal Ilshmg
SWI/TI In sandy beach Ironl.
Gorg8O\Jssunsets w,lh your
western exposure, Wooded
lot Pllvate road Up nooh
leeling lust minutes lrom
downtown Bughton Land
contract available.
'6900000.

~IR&'M*@
,~."rJ/ Ask for
"~ Kristine

Ii (810) 229·8900

1 Oakland County

NORTHVILLE. M,nI·Eslate.
Walch the sunsets and enJoythe
vast manICured land surrounding
Ih,s mlnl·estate only 10 mlnules
Irom NorthVille. Custom 4 br
brICk ranch wlwal~oul basement
Sitshigh on a hili, In Ihe mldd~eof
8 beauliful acres comple:e \'11th
barn and corral Who needs a
place 'up north' when you can
escape to such spacIous p'oper·
ly eve'Yday? And Its Jusl
$349,9001

Ask for PhylliS Lemon
ReMax 100

(810)348·3000 WOODLAND LAKE. 4 Br, 2
bath, finished bsmt, 2 car
attached garage. L C avallab:e
5189,900 (810)229·9415 eves

HOWELL 130 II , 2\2 baths, 3·4
BR, cathedral ceiling custom
built By ownel (517)546·0078

LAKE CHEMUNG pnvileges,
2BR, bsmt, Immedlale occupan·
cy. won't last 563,900 Hentage
Better Homes & Gardens
(810)229-7292

PI~CKNEY. 11910 Weiman, HI'
tana Lake 3 br, 1 balh, sandy
beach 595,000 With 10% down
on 2 yr land conlracl, patmenls
of 56501m,o 1(800)673·3185 fOI
recorded I Info (24 hrs )
(517)546,5137 office Broker
owned DanlCkCorp

III
• Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON all sport Woodland
Lake, gorgeous bnc~ & cedar
contempora'Y ranch, 3br 2
baths, 5269,900 (810)229·9110

HAMBURG Zukey Lake water·
front, 2400sq fI ranch. 3·4 br, 2
balh, walk-oul, Huron Chain 01
Lakes PJnckney schools QUiel
cul·de·sac 5259,500
(810)231-0925 By owner, no
Realtors please

WHITMORE LAKE • FInished
new conslruction pnvate flshIng!
canoeing lake In Northfield Twp. I CLEAR OUT YOUR
3 br 2Y2 bath Colomal G " n
1728sq f1, bsml, 2 car attached, 'M~~~~~M~R A IC AND
Anderson Windows,bUilderwants EXTRA CASH AT IT
home sold nO>'l15174.900 Call' ADVERTiSE A •
Craig Williams, (313)728·8000 GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLA5-
CentuiY 21 DynamiC SIFIED ADS.

·1
j I
I

$195,900
Complete

including lake
access lot!

"

Homes available-lake access,
natural setting in the
Brighton/Howell Area

(810) 227-1047

Announcing

The ~rudential~
Village Realtors® ~

Agent
of the
Month

JoAnn Steuwe
(810)

349-5600

~ ~.I'l_ for being our 'Top Producer" for the
month. If you need a full time motivated realtor, give
JoAnn a call at (810)349-5600, She will get the"jobn

done for you!
We have two offices to serve you located at:

330 N. Center St. • Northville 24520 Meadowbrook • Novi
(RI0)349-5600 (810}476.5600

I"': J II

~f;~~..~I

Huron Meadows
In Milford

From the $160's
• 27 Beautiful Sites
• Walkouts Available
• 3 ExCIting Roor Plans
• 2 Colonials
• 1Cape Cod
• Quality Construction
• Sidewalks.,

MODEL

810
685-0908
Pam Robinson

Located off of Milford
Road 4 Miles North of
1-96 (model at Milford
HeIghts across the street)

.,
1,'
tl
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~: R61'".M*
~~ COUNTRYSIDE~1,{~·Residential

--,...!'!!!f"//3 -Commercial
VWIMI', -Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

Serving Oakland, liVingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office IS Independently owned & operated

[H
REAlTOR

EaUALHOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

I
~
t'I
I,

IJi!
NEW LISTING· Colonial Acres Adull Community· Townhouse with greal room kitchen w/all
appliances. secluded Florida room, mce rec mn, two Irg bedrooms, new carpel In greal rm ,
manyexlras Pnce for qUIck sale at only '53,500 Call NORM SIEB, 810·486·5010

A LOT OF HOME FOR THE MONEY. Approx 2400 sq II of lIVIng space Older hOl'M In
South Lyon features large Iwmg room, dIning room, 4 bedrooms on upper level and 3
bedrooms on enl'Y level which could be used as family roomillbra'Y 2 full baths, 1st floor
laund'Y basement 20x35 detached garage. '104 900 Call TONY SPARKS, 486·5006

JUST lISTEDl Outstanding adult commumty co,op This ranch home reatures 2 bedrooms,
open kitchen, living room & din109aTea Finished lower level WIth add,lional bedroom, bath,
famIly room and Flonda Room '92,000 Call TONY SPARKS, 486-5006.

GREEN OAK TWP. Soulh Lyon schoolS BUilt 1992 Lake N,chwagh access Stunning
colomal·contempora'Y decor Fomnal dining greal room, office/den, 2 5 baths, 2x6
conSlfuct,on. xlra deep basemenl, 25 car garage '219.900. LAURIE FORREST. DIRECT,
486·5015

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn
19933bed,2bath,alrcondlllon $750 DOWN
109, huge lot, tons of exlras. LAND CONTRACT TERMS
#258 CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517)5480001 Howell area 14x65 mob,le home
FOWLERVILLE- 28x64 large, 59500, (517)546·3863.
home BUill In entertainmenI unit, HOWELL· Immedlale occupan· ••••••• ..,
skyllle, Roman lub Nice layout cy 3 br • 1 bath temflc buy Nice
Apple Mobile Homes slarter home Apple Mob'le
(810)229·4592 Homes (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Brand new luxu'Y condominium
commuOily SpacIous 2 bedroom,
2 bath ranches and 1\2 story
plans, main 11001 masler sUite
and laundry, dln,ng room, calhe·
dral c611'ngs,2 car garages, full
basemenls, cenlral a'r fireplace
deck From 5139900

Sales Center (810)229-6776
ADLER BUILDING & DEV CO.

(810)737·3553

Duplexes &
Townhouses

Farms!
Horse Farms

HIGHLAND: Boardmgllramlng
cenler wnndoor arena, 30. stalls
elc.
Howell Adorable updaled farm·
house on 11 acres v,lth 13 stall
barn
Howell 25 acres, all fenced
outdoor arena, barn & ranch
home
Ptnckney 22 acres, 44 stall barn
& smillanch
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION 01 ERA Layson
(810)437-6900

1-Condos

HOWELL, Bul\'llCk Glens, 2 br
2 bath, dining room screened
porch, detached garage. 589 900
C60 Help·U·SeJl (810)229·2191

HOWELL 2 br, poot and club·
house 547500 Fllst rlealty
Brokers (517)546·9400

DUPLEX wlih many upgrades tn
both units Easy access to US·
23, $109.900 Call York & York,
Inc (313)449·5000

HAMBURG/PINCKNEY area, 2
bedloom duplex, 5530 plus ullll·
ties no pels (313)662·8669

HAMBURG country duplex, on 1
acre, 2 bl, storage excellent
localion, avaIlable Aug I, 5650 +
secun~ (313)449·2239

Manufactured
Homes

1994 FLEETWOOD. 28x56
modUlar, 3 br, 2 bath, whl~pool
tub, aU appliances shed
542,000 (810)229·5860a Mobile Homes I
1968 VINDALE 2 br Must be
moved 5700 (313)8782306 or
(313)878·2975

1972 HOMETIE 12x56. all
appliances tnciuded AskIng
59500 (517)521-3907

ATIENTION: Mobile Home
Loans Apple Mobile Homes
sales speCializes In free over the
phone pre·quallfytng and over
night approvals low rates and
Ihe besl servICeever Call Today
1(8001942.2283

FOWLERVILLE· Clean pnme
101, central air. Don't lose Sight of
lhls ad Newlywed couple
(pe~ect) 456 White Ptne: Apple
Mobile Homes (810)229·4592,

FOWLERVILLE. 1984 3' br, 1
bath mobile horne on 2\2 rented
acres, barn, all appliances,
525.000 (517) 223·0717

1BR condo, lurmshed an St
Pele beach across lrom Gulf of
MexICO (Ronda) Reasonably
pnced Call (810}231·1858

NOVI. First offenng Wealherv·
ane Village, gorgeous, end umt,
1.6oosq fl 3 bl. 2;2 baths full
bsmt, gray Inlenor, white lorm ca
Mchen, 2 car all ached garage.
5159,900 Shlfley Cash Really,
(810)344·2888

BRIGHTON· New IIstmg In the
Knolls of Sylvan Glenn 16x80
enclosed porch, carport Cenlral
all & more. Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227·4592

AAA Value In Howell. Gor·
geous, deSigner slyled 1800.
sq II condo, 2 lalge br. (pOSSibly
3rd.) 3 full baths, (one pn~ate all
masler br) 1st floor laundry,
central air, aUBched garage gas
fireplace vaulled ceiling, deck
wlvlew olllwlngr00m immed,ale
occupancy 5119,741 Call Rich
Smllh, The Michigan Group,
(810)227-4600, exl 249 (code
#14103)

BRIGHTON- The Knolls 01 Syl
van Glenn Front br, sKyllles,
carport, upgraded cablnels Ap-
ply for credltl Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227-4592 '

HAMBURG· 1 yr free lot renl
House type, double,wlde, STUN·
NING Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592

PORT Aushn 1 bl condo on
wate~ronl. like new 589,900
(810573-9635 or (810)231-1705

WALLED LAKE condos 2 bl,
1V2 bath townhouse lake Village
II Part,ally finished bsmt, 1 car
garage Newesl pa~. adlacent
woods 14 Mile & Decker
573,900 AF Ross Real Estate
(810)624.9840,....-------

My Clients
Continue To Work
With Me Because
Thcv Don't
Know An)' BCttCI· ...
(REALTOR THAT IS!!!!)

LAURIE FORREST

BRIGHTON. 1992 2 br, 2
balhs, Knolls of Sylvan Glen,
centlal air, carport 529,800
(810) 227-8324

HAMBURG· Corner 101, deck,
landscaped, drywalled. den, hre·
place, much much more You
can have It alii Apple Mobile
Homes (81012294592 .

,HIGHLAND '1970 Champion
12x65 2 br.. penmeter lot.
S5,OOOibest(810)887·5756 aller
4pm

• lllinking of Selling, Can For Your FrceMorkcl Annl)8isl

rSuppJ} \'our Home'8 1 Year Warrllllh:::
LAURIE FORREST .

486-5015
• REiMAX Countryside, 417 S Lafayet1e, South Lyon •
.. "t II It ..

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Private Entrances
• Gara'ges and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn -
Beaullful KlOgsley, deluxe, 6
appliances. central air, 8 x 20
addition, carport, deck, #259
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517} 548-0001 Howell

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN
From

$99 900°0, ,
Beautiful & QUiet Landscaped EnVironment
Conveniently located to Downtown Milford,

Kensington Metro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways

810·684·2281
Located on Ihe East Side of Milford Rd.

four Miles North of 1-96, Just South of G M Rd
1-.6 ~e~~.~s _} ?-5"v.:.':!~~~.~~~..C~~~~~]l1~!~~~;;.....

SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT-GREEN OAK
TWP. All Sports Private Lake Beaulllul cedar
sided 4 bedroom, 2 bath home. Large master
bedroom sUite with view of Lake and JacuzzI.
Large Deck, clo'se to expressways, schools and
shopping. '279,900.00. (F-944)

SALEM TWP. - VACANT. Are you looking for
PEACE & QUIET In a nrce rural atmosphere?
Then this parcel is for you - 2 ACRES in Salem
Twp. With Plymouth/Canton schools. Located
minutes from M-14. Easy Land Contract Terms.
'85,000.00 (VAC-JOY)

NEW lISTINGI SOUTH LYON·Nlce In-level With
3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, family room Many
updates include Central Air, roo shingles, Vinyl
windows and MORE! '113,20000 (U-181)

-~
'~I1.111
!: U.w,~1Ik,J' '-"",I ff;. ~ ...... I.v1J ~~" ~ -

SOUTH l YON' 'WIND CREST
"1,7t'l"sq'itl'ln1l:lI ranch 3 bedroOms)':;!Y' bothroamS\IMasler
SOlieWllh wlmlpool, shov.er. lorge walk-on c10sel 10 It ce'[Lng
In enormous gTeat room and study Rreplace. spacIous
"'Ichen, large oak cupboards, snack bar Central alf, flfst flaor
laundry Many extras '174,900 Musl see Open house
Sur.day 12 5pm, or ijppolOtment (810) 486 5636

G. TOKAR CONSTRUCTION INC.
CUSTOM BUILDER

~'-_A;.. ....I_.-' J!c'..;?~ .~.
From 5244,990 (2731 sq. fl. 4 bedrm. Colomal)

MODELS OPEN
1-6 Weekdays, 12-5 Sat. & Sun.

Closed Thurs.

q~~~~t-#....;"/' - .
I~~' ~ __~ 1fl'.;, . \

---~~~~.IJ~!~J~. ~
* 19 beautiful srtes • surrounded by trees. 3 9xClilng floor plans ¥11th
many Opb0l19• 3 or 4 bedroom updated CoIomal WIth curved
staH'c:o.se vaulted Irvmg room and great room and op'.IOnal master
bedroom",lm.1 " 3 or 4 bedroomSpllC10UShomewlmesterbedroom
on lhe 1st floor vaulted cellmgs across the 'kItchen. noo'K 51tb ng room
and greatroom Gall1edmlceLr,ngm lI1emaster su~e Bndge. lI1at
overfOok Itt& 1st floor. Convemenllo m310r freeways and wonder1ul
shopping' Seveml homes under construcbonon .,la lI1atcould be
yours very soon

CALL (810) 553-6911
BEVERLY

N

Top Lister
For

May 1995
Northuille/Novi Office
Marilyn Snyder

Marilyn, a Lakes of Northville resident, believes in
providing excellent service and. therefore. makes the
process of buying or selling go very smoothly.

Call Marilyn for a Free Market Analysis of your homel

• nunl·-·USlnle
Onll.,Nc.

(810) 348·6430
Real Estate One

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

"

HOWELL· Top at Ihe line. 2 br ,
2 bath, quality bUill, Immaculate
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227·4592

LITLE VALLEY HOMES
(51715464242

CHATEAU HOWELL

BRIGHTON AREA
1972 Real mce updated home, 3 ,
br, mbath

..

It's the open sp,lCes, adjacent parks, recreation,
saddle club, equestrian faCllilJes and life style
that make Berwyck On The Park' &
Berwyck Place so unique ~Ith generous

homesltes and spacious floor plans ~.J\,iiJ'..
you'll have lhe ~l.(,,I\(Je t ., :$': \-\o",e
room you need C~~o~i\'ob\e\

to grow. rv..,'~

.-

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the $1801s
Berwyck Place from theS280'S

Models open /2-6 pin da")'
fe/osed rf1UfsrJ.1Y)•IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Weltome Gl

MEDALLION
•••makes it
HAPPEN!!!

• Eac.h home comes standard
, wtth carpeting drapes. solid

wood cabmets and kitchen
appliances

• Fireplaces centra.l air and
glamour balhs available
prus more

ATTENTION HOME BUYERS!
•..Announcing the new expansion of the
beautiful Meadow Lake Community (an all
double-wide development). Homes available
for IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

'Based on a sale price o! $34.900WIth S1799down, and 360

monlhl~enlS 01S31g- per :~:I::~:::::n:PR:.1

MEDALLIO~ l:l.9 112MII'~ .... ~

5800 HI9hland Rd ~ !'I~ j'
While Lake Twp.

(810) 887-3701 '-96 {:.

SALES CENTERS - OPEN 7 DAYS

L
II • __. l



.'. 11',llJi'o"'\ , I

QUALITY HOMES
AT

STRATFORDVILLA
WIXOM/NOVI

New & Ple·owned homes
2 & 3 bedrooms. applianc·

es. renl specials & morel
Jim Slone

(810) 685-9068
Pre-Owned Home Consutant

Dennis Eog e n
(810) 684·6796

New Home Consutonl
on Wixom Rd ,A ml N 01 ~96

MOBILE HOME
LOANS
1·800·494·8900

1-517-545-0000
./ Up to 95'l, of SIlI~ Pric~
./ Tum!i to 240 Montn5
./ Quick ApprOVIl15
./ FREE Pre-qullllfy.rtg
We Specialize In "By

Owner" Sale6
CALL MARK TAYLOR

MANUFACTUREDHOUSING
FINANCIALSERVICES

6241 w Vrillnd ~.....er • Brtaht«J

MED~ON
ElIl"

OUTSTANDING
BUYSI

JUST LISTED· 3 bedroom
doublewlde for S19500'
Remodeled, nice corner
location'
$15,900 FOR 1986 3
bedroom 2 balh
slnglewlde With massIVe
eXPando - ,mmed,ale
occupancy'
OVER 1,750 SQ. FT. or
quality lIVIngspace' Family
p'us III/In9 room, all plus
Ilreplace shed 3 car
pnvatednve'

NORTHVILLE I South Lyon
12x60, remodeled, 12x12 wood
shed, 6x8 deck, excellent starter
home low lot rent, 56000
(810)486,5363, leave message

NOVI. 1993 Skyl,ne 64x28, 3
br, 2 full balhs, localed In
Highland Hills Eslate Loaded
S53,900 (810)473 7015

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS
REDUCED LOT RENT

\6' & 28' wide models on
display, 3 bed 2 both
sl<y,Ig'1fs& more f nancl'1g
available

On Napier Rd,
1 Mile W. 01 Wixom Rd.
1 Mile S, of Grand River

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Call John

(810) 344-1988

OVER 50 HOMES
TO CHOOSE FROM
New, used and current

repossed IISlings,
Call

Medallion Homes
810·887·3701

Open 7 DaysSOUTH LYON· NEW 1995 3
bedroom Single, drywall & 2 x 6
construction FINANCE With 5%
down CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517) 548·0001

WHITE LAKE • 28 x 60 modu·
lar, DELUXE & VACANT· can
be moved 10 pnvale property
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(5171548-0001

SOUTH LYON 14x70 Rlllcrart.
3 bedrooms With appliances.
deck & shed only 511.900 Holly
Homes (313)697·5400 WHITE LAKE 14x70. 1978 HOri-

zon, 3br., 1Y, bath, reduced
57,800, ava lable Immedlalely
(810)887·0451

QUALITY HOMES
AT

COMMERCE MEADOWS
WIXOM AREA

6 MONTHS
LOT RENT FREE

On select models.
3 bedtooms, 2 baths.
appllonces & more

Open Sol. 12105
On WixomRd,4 MI. N 011·96

Call Dem[s

810 884-8798

WALLEO LAKE. 1990 Preshge
28x52 3 br, 2 full baths, open
IIoor plan, mce lot 532500 or
best oller (810)669·7127

MEDALLION
•••makes it
HAPPEN!!!

QUALITY HOMES
Kensjng~~nPlace

FREE 1st YR, LOT RENT
01Centlo hr Cn New /-Iodel
Threebedtoom, two bath

GEappllorces
Immediate occupancy

only $22.\100
Other new & pre-owned

homesava'ab'e
OPENSAT.10·4:SUN,BYAfPT,
on Grand River,1·96exR153

Call Cathy or lee

810 437·2039

$31900*
Per Month

with
$1799 DOWN

...this home could be yours!!!

WHITMORE LAKE· Excellent
neWlydecorated Fairmont 2 br,
2 bath, move nght In App'e
Mobile Homes (810)2274592

WHITMORE LAKE· Front hvmg
room, sohd oak cablnels deck &
shed new, must see' Apple
Mobile Homes (810)227·4592

WHITMORE LAKE· Newly re-
modeled, pnmlt,ve 101 Double·
Wide, lot # 467 Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227·4592

• Each homo comes standard
wrth carpetmg drapes sorld
wood cabinets and kltr:h Itn
applta.nc:es

• Rreplaces. cenlJal a.r and
glamour ba,hs alfaLlable
plus more

A 1TENTION HOME BUYERS! .
...Announcing the new expansion of the
beautiful Meadow Lake Community (an all
double·wide development). Homes available
for IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY.

-Based on a sare price of $34.900 wrth 51799 down, and 360

monthl~.nl' al $319- per :: ;~:::;:: ::.)

MEDALLlO!! :;: .. '1 1/2M".~.,,- ~
5800 Highland Rd. ~ ~ j'
White Lake Twp '"

(810) 887-3701 /·96 ...

SALES CENTERS - OPEN 7 DAYS

Lakefront
Property

HAMBURG la~efront lot With 3
40 it lots combned. Pnvale.
qUiet clean, no molar lake Exc
walkout (313)487·3933 eves

HAMBURG only 4 lols remam
mg In Rlvendell Sub wllh boat
sl p In pnvate mallna and park on
Huron River Cham of Lakes
S3B000·S55000 (810)231·1555

LakefRiver Resort
Property.............

.. h...::.

NORTHVU.LE- Tradlllonal 2-story bnck fealunng 2
fireplaces. vaulted cCilIngs, crO\\n mouldmgs. master
SUIte II/spa, "Grea," room. fonnal DR, sun room,
booKCasedhbrary, gounmel KlIchcn, 5 BRl35 bath<
810-349-4550ML#~23790

NOVI-Llve a[[ordably m ,hIS 2-story bnc~ Colomal
Beauuful pnvate and llooded backyard 4 BRJ25 baths,
[annal DR, FR. laundry, partIally fin bsmt rcc room.
large decK 4 BR/2 5 baths '231.900 810349-4550
ML#522422

NOVI-AtlractlVe newly decoraled rancb [eatunng
[am,ly room, eal·in kitchen, 3 BRl2 balhs. [encmg,
pallO. 2·ear garage IIllh ctec door opener. [encmg,
pOliO Ncar schoolsandshops '131.900 8J(}·3494550
ML#527282

AWESOME bnck ranCh on ail
sports Fox lake (810)486·1507

t Northern Property

CLAIRE Northern lakefronl lot
In pnvate commurtlty on White
Birch Lake 519,000 VL·T Help
U·Sell (Bl0)229·2191

CLARE area 3 br, large kltch·
en hVlng room, fam Iy room,
f!leplace. large lot Big Mudd
Lake access $43,900 neg
(B10)486·5728 (517)544'2631

NORTHVILLE-Engagong 2-story boostsbnck dc.slgn
CIA, ronnal DR, eal-in KI,chen, 4 BRJ25 bath<,
maIO-level laundry. partIally fin bascmen~largc tree<,
deck. 2·ear garage, near schools '239.900,
810-3494550 ML#522978

NOVI-Budders own home -lop of the hne custom
speclacularl Skyhgbts. wct bar, ho' tub, cathedral
cc,lmg'. pantry. lof'. pro fimshed bsmt w 2nd kLt• rec
room & FR. 3 BRl2 bath<l2 lav '279,900 Call
810-349·4550 ML527062

NOVI-Neulral.nd las,erullydecoratcd 2,slory Colomal
wilh aluminum s,dmg, 3 BRIt 5 ba,hs, eal-m Kllc],cn,
main-level IauntlIy, clcc, duor opener, central aIr,
met,culous up'ecp '145.900 810-349·4550
ML#525874 , .\,......_:..-_----_ ....._-"'-~...,

GAYLORDI Grayhng - 10 acres,
wooded rolhng, S8995 5500
down, (810)229·2813

GAYLORD Waters area Wood·
ed ro'iing 10 acres parcels
S9,995, Terms 5500 co,.,n
(810)229·2813

LAKE GEORGE • 3'" wooded
acres. vacant Terms 57600
(810)2296871

MACKINAW Cuy House wltn
storefronl on a Vlell traveled
road Off 1·75,3/, acres, 6 rooms
upslalls Eves· (Bl0)229 5292

CREATIVE L1VING-June 29, 1995-7C

•I ResortlVacalion
• Property

HOWELL beautiful 5 acre parcel
gently rolhng With mixture oJ

__ -------.. meadows & tree cover 535000
Wllh lerms MAGIC REALITY
TeroKniSS (517)548·5150

WALDENWOODS Resoll Exec-
u~ve membersh'p. 10 years left
S2500 1·800-484·8386 ~6357

'" Lots & Acreagef:~
l1li.

Vacant

2 LOTS 2oox180, losco T\~p
S6500 each Roberts Rd
(517)5464308

5 SECLUDED acres close 10
US·23 and M·59 Walkout s Ie
for sale or IIdl bu Id 10 su11 at
S49,9oo More Inlormatlon call
(810)231 4276

HOWELL fmest lor sale 3-5
acre pa'cel ml Super access x·
ways lO'ling land ~"Ih malure
p,ne spruce & oak trees By
appo nlment o~ly (517)548·9836

HOWELL Schoolsl Clyde Rd,
W of Argenllne Rd Counlry
almosphere with IS 2+ acre par-
cel perked & surveyed' 39.900
Land Contract Terms England
Real ES'ate (810)6327427

HOWELL Schoolsl Lalson Rd I
S 01Clyde Rd Great local on &
paved road wlthese wooded
1001 acre parcels BUlid you
dream homeI Several dllferent
parcels to choose from' perked &
surveyed

'
SS8.000 Eng'and Real

Estale, (81016327427

LATSON ROAD· 5 acres, cor·
ner of Dean Rd Wooded
perked S29900 Call Harry
Crandall Really. (517)546 0906

LINDEN Schools' Seymour Rd,
N of Silver Lake Rd Counlry
atmosphere on Ih,s loox2oo 101
on paved road Easy access to
lmden & expressway 522500
Land Contracl Terms England
Real Eslale, (810)632-7427.

LINDEN SchoolsI Clallmont Dr
N of Bennett Lake Rd Two
exceptional burldlng slles rn
liVingston Counly Park·h~e
settmgs, ready lor your dream
home Relax & enloyl Sewers
are Inl 528,900 Terms avmlable
England Real Eslale
(810)632·7427

LYON TWP, 3 Lots ~. acre
Desllable, provateRd Land con·
Iracl (810)437·2818
(810)437-2429

PERRY. Commercial Lol 2
acres +/', 483ft road tronlage on
Brotton Rd IV 01 M·52, S of
McDona'ds Area of rapid reSI'
denl'al growth City Utllllres
Bus'ness resldenllal and busi'
ness rela'i zonmg S100,OOO
Coldwell Banker Datum
(517)6256123

PINCKNEY • Beaullful wooded
t. acre walk·oul sites Lynn
Boull'oell, Coldwell Banker Nol·
Ing (810)437·2056

ROLLING 3 acres w/some trees·
Howell Rol'lng 10 acre parcels·
S Lyon Call ERA Layson
HORSE FARM DIVISION
(810)437-6900

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

- -J HOWELL· 2 lots, 1+ acreage
near 1-96 Natural gas. perked
ready to bUild,des!lable location
Alter 5pm, (517)54B3649

APPROX, 1 acre, view of handy
lake, 548500 (517) 545-7681

APPROX one acre view of
handy lake. S48,500 (517)
545·7681

COMMERCE TWP, - Tv.o 1
acre county lots near 1994
Homearama Surveyed perked
ready to bUi'd S34,900 each
(810)685·7056

FOWLERVILLE • Parcels all
Sizes, wllh approved percs, on
paved road (517)223·3392

FOWLERVILLE, 5 acres, close
to town, close to schoo's, perk
S35,ooO,land contract available
Call (517)223'3932 alter 6pm

FOWLERVILLE, 17 acres With
1,000 rt frontage, spllttable In 10
yrs Inlo 4 parcels. perked &
surveyed $49,900 With 56,000
down, 5350lmo (810)229'1790

FOWLERVILLE Schoo's Great
rnvestment 2 acres, mcely wood
ed. paved road. S28,900 Low
down payment (517j851·4493
(517'223·3178

GREEN Oak rwp 11 10 2 acres
lot Waterlront, IYoode, walkout
From 542900 Sandy Creek
Sub (Bl0)437·0970

• Good CrediVPoor
Credit

• Purchase/Refinance
I Investment

Properties
I 2nd and Vacation

Homes
• Tax Uen Payoffs
• Up To 90% Cash Out

Relinance

Please Call Maria
or John at

1-800·315·7907

ABANDONEDBYOTHERS?

Cash Fast
From Your

Home!
• good credit
• bad credit
• any purchase
• 7 day closings
• no income program
• past bankruptcy OK
• rental drop OK
• sell employed OK
MORTGAGE AMERICA

1·800·748-0265
STATEWIOE
517·892·2570

GREEN Oak rwp Eslale size
lots 2 8 & 7 acres waterlront
wooded, walkout, east end of
Sandy Creek Sub From
5125 000 (810) 437 0970

HARTLAND area, Oceola Tl'op
3 parcels 2, 2V" & 3 acres
Eves only, (517)546-9437

HARTLAND area Three 10
acre parcels, one 3 2 acres, one
4 79 acres On Clyde Rd, 2
m,les W, or US 23 Phone
evemngs, (810)750-9927

HOWELL • 5 acres, Crandall
Rd . S of Marl Rd Rollmg, Irees,
perked $32,500 Call Harry.
Crandall Realty, (517)546·0906

HOWELL. 11', acre lots near
blacktop, old apple trees By
ol'oner 535,000 (517)546·4887

HOWELL, 2 acre wooded v.al~·
out site on cui de·sac Clealed
In Cranbrook Estates 547,900
(517)546·7964

__r-~~~~~~L
I
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NOVT ~n nO\Hng floor plan in tbi< fre,hly ;';~;ed
2·<lory bnek Colomal II/mastcr 'u"e, formal dmlrtg
room, den, wood windows. 4 BRJ~5 balh<, CJA
parll3Ily fin bsmt deck '209.900 810-3494550
ML#521696

.... ::

HOWELL, 5 acres wooded roll·
lng, pond View, v.alkout sl:e
southern exposure, surveyed
perlect sand perc, paved rood
549900 (810) 632-65B3

STOP
and see our new model at

FOX RIDGE!
2 & 3 ,Bedropm Townhouse II

Starting at $99,900
Standard Features I

• Attached Garage with Electric Opener I
• Central Air Conditioner
• Dishwasher, Gas Range
• Wood Burning Fireplace
• Full Basement (some walkout)

517 -546-3535
We're located on Grand River Just East of M·59

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Fri. 10·6;
Sat. • Sun. 11·6 Closed Thurs.

'tttl'.:l
~ ~1,;'Ht"............. ::~ .... ~":....~=:::.:-

NOVI.Pro[eS<fona' yardscape adds 10 Ihls"brick
Colomal 2 car garage. fireplace c07iness. cenlral air,
[annal dlOmgroom. 3 BRJl.5 baths, ~Itchcn appl,ances
lOeluded. clee. dr, opener, deck. '160.000
810 349 4550 ML#527694

\A';..,.., ~'~~""'~":"-...::'--~r
.~~~ h'

~J F J ~

NOVI·Pleasant 2·story w,th bric~ styhng, central a'r.
[onmal DR, royer. den. maln-Ievel laundry, SIdednve,
a\I'O spnnkler s)stem, 4 BR/2 5 baths, master S.lIIe,
3-ear garage DccK '247.500 Call 810·3019·4550
Ml#527749

\~~:::....~.,'
...~~

... ~..

NOVI·AlI new k"chen ,s dream come lruel Open and
airy wl,h nelVapphanccs.cen,er"land & much more 3
BR/2 bath, new roof, hardwood floors. orfice 10 bsml ,
el~lronic dng [cnee, '169.500 Can 810-349-4550

NOVI·!nvitong bnc~ tn·le\·el lV'th ClA, mas,er SUIte,
ronnal DR, FR, den, cat·on ~llchen. 3 Jl1U3S balhs,
ma1O·level 11undry. roc room w/wel bar, easycare
landscapong,aUlO spnnkler, '244,900 8t0-349 4550

EOUAl
HOUSING

'.' I
I

HOWELL. County Farm Rd
285 acres w/pole barn, rolling
walkout slle, exc perk for sale
or Will bUild 10 SUIt, 549,900
w/lerms Ask for Dee or Pam.
Hentage Belter Homes ard Gar·
dens, (517)546·6440

HOWELL Small access lot on
Lake Chemung Well & sel'oers
By owncr S25000
(517)546·4B87
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Mortgage/
Land Contracts

(800) 314·1000
1st Mortgage
Home equity

Simpson Moltgage
Loves To Say Yes

When The Bank
Says No!

MONEY
TO LOAN!

No Credit
Bad Credit

Low Income
No Income

All O.K.!

GET CASH
FAST

For:
Home Improvement

Bill Consolidation
Taxes

Payoff Land Contracts
Money For Your

Businessl

SIMPSON
M~rtgage Co.

Unlock Ihe II<lUI!y In your:
Primary Residence

Vacelion Home
Renlal Properties

Any Real Estate You Ownl
Cal! loll frea from anywhere

mMlchlgan,

Real Estate
Wanted

All ADS TO'APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL cash Pay for houses and
UC, any condilion. Call, Ralph,
(810)335·2205

I BUY HOUSES FOR
CASH, FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546·5137 Dan, Brokel

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546·5137 Dan, Broker

INDIVIDUAL, retired, looking for
house, fixer upper, duplex, apt
or parcel 01land (517)223·3056

PRIVATE investor buys Land
Contracls Top dollar pald
(517)546·5137 Dan

••
" Cemetery Lots

OAKLAND Hills Memonal Gar-
dens two grave 101 In psalms
garden 10close estate WIll sell for
52000 Ingle (810)474-6444

~~ CommerciaUlndustrial~t Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CommerciallRetail
Sale/Lease

BRIGHTON, 1 vacant acre In
Industrial pari<WIthCity services

, Old VS·23, B 2 zOOlng,vacanl 2
acre SItes, greal for offices or
small bUSiness Grand Rrver,
1 75 acres, zoned office servic-
es. HoweII vacant Industnal WIlh
sewers, 15 lots leI! Arsl Realty
Brokers, lTO (517)546·9400

BRIGHTON 2 acres, 275 ft
frontage on Old US 23 With
u~lltles 5129,000. 023.
Help-V·Sell, (810) 229-2191

BRIGHTONIHOWELL 1500
Sq It bUilding lor renl 6121 E
Grand River (810)939·1688

HOWELL large 4000 sq It com·
merclal bldg on West Grand
Rrver (5171548·3400

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included

BRIGHTON· 8,OOOsqfl lor
lease or sale 60 Summit 5t 3
phase power, lenced rear area,
overhead doors, room to expand
Michigan Commercial Realty, aSK
for Bob Andlus (313)662·1234

BRIGHTON 1200sq I! renovat-
ed bUlldmg lor sale 428 W
Ma,n, Own parlling No land
contract (517)546·3764

HOWELL· 2 br , 1 bath, garage
and laundry on gall course No HARTLAND VIcinity 1 bedroom
smoking, no pels 57Q.Oper mo. , house. (810)349·0985
piuSsecunty (517)546-1194 HOWELL 2BR home In Ihe City

, , 5600lmo, no pets. Craig or Gary
HOWELL. 2 br. wlappllances, (810J 229.2191
washer/dryer, fenced yard, shed, 1::.:::!..:::::.::.:.:.:..- _
close to expressway, 5550 plus HOWELL clly, 3 br, 1 bath"Iuli
depOSit (810) 486·4157 bsmt , 2 car garage No pets No

, smokerS 5825 mo BRIG'HTON. 3 br 5 acre ranch
NORTHVILLE. 2 br duplex 1517)546-0566 Very nice area 52851100
$625 per 100 Immedlale occu· , l810)227-5216, leave message
pancy (810)349-5812. HOWELL larg~ larmhouse.:.-...:.-.:..-:.:...------ i 3BR natural gas, paved road. BRIGHTON. Female 10 share
PINCKNEY. Newly renovaled 2 Howell schools 5900/100 plus my home Dog pOSSible.5350
& 3 br., counlry liVing, applanc· ulihtres. (517) 546-2319 piuShall utlhtles (810)227-&341
es. NO PETS 5560 to 5660 MILFORD area, newly decorat· BRIGHTON. large home,
(810)2202360 ed, 3 br homes, family rooms, Woodland Lk Own room 5350

cenlral gaslheat Lk pnvlleges, plus ulililies (810)229·2546

l;?~"l:6~76month + secunty BRIGHTON.1 Siraight male seek-
Ing same to share 4500sq I!

N1ILFORD Lake Sherwood front- house on lake, No smoking 5425/
age Elegant Tudor, JaCUZZI,4 mo VI utilities (810)717.Q444
br , hbrary, 3V1baths, boal hOiSt,
4500sq ft , 3 cal garage, 530001 BRIGHTON professional wanted
mo 0 & H Propert'es 10 share 3br., home qUiel
(810)737·4002 setlln\l, lake priVileges, garage

parkmg, non-smoker, home gym
NORHTVILLE 1 br, large yard, 5450lmo pels pOSSible Call
references, SecUlity no pets (,8.:..:.10:.c12=2:::.9...=2-'..:43:..:.7 _
54651100 (810)349·1853 eve -

, I COHOCTAH neat clean person
PINCKNEY • Village of Pinckney wanled 10 share home
3br, Ranch"1 bath, full bsmt, (517)546·8469 after 5pm
5750/mo plus Ulll,lles A\lallab~e
July' 1. : no' pets. Please call COMMERCE • Waterfront Pn·
(313)878·5947 vate enlrance, mature, profession-
SOUTH LYON • Small home al female 5325, (810)363-9306
$500 down, 5500 1st months HARTLAND roam, v, bath, non
rent No pels Call after 5pm, smoker, kitchen pnvlleges, 5aO/
(810)437-4886 week (517)546'3619

~I LakefronU OUIET country home to share

..

I 'Waterfront Homes lor clean qUlel, responSible, non-
smoking employed prolesslonal
Horse boarding nearby, relerenc·
es, pels S300/mo, plus utilities
1st & last (810)735 7976

IL... -'
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BRIGHTON on Grand River,
2,300 Sq Ft, reta'i space
complelely refurbished. high Ilal·
lic area (810) 227-0600

Income Property
For Sale

DO you have a prospective
Ferns Siale sludent? Pul that
room and board money lowards
an mvestment \ block from
campus, good cond. 7 rooms,
up and down duplex 563,900
poSSible lerms (8\0)227·3150,
Agent

FINANCING available for mvest·
ment propertles IBuy wl10%
dOwn or rehnance your currenI
mvestments Call, Daria at John
Adams Mortgage (313)6683295
Equal HOUSingLender

PRIVATE Inveslor deSires 10
purchase Investment properiy,
mulli·Jamlly or apt
(810)685·0262

,l IndustJWarehouse
Sale/Lease

FOWLERVILLE large Insulaled
storage bldg w{fumace, alarm,
$350 monlhly (517)548·7989

WIXOM for sale West Road
185 acres IVibu:ldmgs 10 acres
vacant G J. Sweeney, Broker
(810)363·2138

, • ~ ~ .... _...... ) I I I

Apartments·
Furnished

I

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

BRIGHTON quahty ofhce space
lor lease. 1800 sq ft m allractlve
bUilding at a premium locahon
(810)229·2710

PINCKNEY. ImmedJate occu· ~ I
pancy, 1 br. apt. 5515 per mo
Illst 100 Iree No pels 1 yr lease
(313l878·0258

.lL¥ri&hto:1 Cove:

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
PiCniC at our pnvale park
on are Creek
Play tennis, sWim or Jusl
enJoy care free Irvrng In a
neWly decorated one or
Iwo bedroom apt.

700 sa. It parshly fumlshed
elllClency In pnvate home m
Bnghlon, all u11111ies,5400 monlh,
preler mature adult no pets
(8\0) 227·9618

Investment
Property

PINCKNEY lbr, countl)' hvmg,
5475 mo utdilies furnished, sin
gle or ret,ree (313)878-6714

PINCKNEY one br. Upstairs,
I'oaterlheat Included 5490 HOWELL town furnished one
(517)548·1840 bedroom apt, With lake access.

, ullhlles, baSIC cable Included~~\ ..?c 5140perlleek (517)5467123

f . '~JdI' '\... Condosl';:,~e~j ~I Townhouses

APII' ~ NORTHVILLE ~ North, Ridge
1Bedroom from $440 Condo 2br, 2 bath, ground 1I00r
2 Bedrooms from $510 Unit. neWly pamled All appllanc·

es prOVided,plus washerldl)'er 2
FREE Water & Heat car parts, pool, central ,III 58001

Ask about our Senior Program mo (610)437-6065
On Pontiac 1l'allln S.lvon
Between 10 & 11Mile Rds

Apartments-
Unfurnished

1 AND 2 bedrooms, slartrng
from 5395 Heat and water
Included (810)486·1663

BETWEEN Bnghton & Howell, 2
br 5675 per month (517)
546·1773

BRIGHTON. 2 br.• 5495 Includ·
ing heat, laundry on site
(810)227·2139

,RENT NOW!
• Cent'ral Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at $485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810-229-8277 437-3303
NOVI. Lakefront condo (adulls
50 + yrs o!d) 1 br, too many
amenrtles to liSt, boat well 5550f
mo (810J624·4699

BRIGHTON. Why sel\le tor an
ordinary apt when you can enJoy
4 seasons of lakefront hvmg flom
thIS charm ng 1 br duplex
Sumoom Deck Dock 5575 per
monlh (810) 227-6231

SOUTH Lyon Large 2 br , at 11
mile & Pontiac Trail. Laundry
faCilities, air, dishwasher. 56501
mo including heat & water Days
(810)476·2442 or evenrngs
(810)227·8162 or (810)349·1665

WEBBERVILLE. 2 br all, apph·
ances, garage, no pelS 5520
(810)220-1988 1517)521·3323

WHITMORE LAKE 1 br on the
lake, all utilities, no pelS, 5500/
mo (313;449·2297

DuplexesBRIGHTON large 1 room apart·
ment for rent SlOgIe busmess·
man, large closet pnvate bath,
all ullhlles paid Pnvate entrance
under ,carport 5500lmo
(810)229·6636

BRIGHTON City Immediate oc·
cupancy, 2 br., no pets. 5550lmo
plus secunty depos,t alter 6pm
(810)227-5622

HOWELL Sunny Knoll Apts
au et, affordable SENIOR IJv,ng
starting at 5400 per mo. cail
(517)546-3396

(8101437 ·6794

· {::;" OPEN HOUSE" 1"\7 THIS WEEKEND
S. LYON AREA

Rent from
$459

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Fu lIy carpeted

• SWimmingpool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

1..;0* South Lyoll's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases* Call Now *
(810) 437-1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

WHhMORE LAKE 1 br. In·
cludes stove, Indge, heat, no
pelS, 5420 (313)455·1487

WHITMORE LAKE 1 br In-
cludes slove, Indge, heal, no
pets, 5420 (313)455·1487

WHITMORE LAKE • 2 br apt,
non smokers No pets Lake
access 5650 (313)994-5380

WILLIAMSTON. Siudios & 1 br,
slartlng 5275' 0 depOSit & l~
monlh rent free With restnctrons
(517)655·2642~

KenSington
Park----

Apartments

Across from
KensIngton Metro Park

located at 1·96 &
g Kent Lake Rd,

PINCKNEY· Pels OK 2 hr, lV,
bath, full bsml, laundry hook-

FOR MORE 'GREEN" IN YOUR ups 5630fmonlh (313)878·6948
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR
'GREEN' SHEET & GET RE·

SULTS, CALL 1-800·579·SELL.
SOUTH lYON. 2 br , 1Y, baths,
appliances, bsmt, lawn service
Great locatIon, musl seel No
pets 5685/100 (810)3470028

r;349 Moves Yo~
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

"Come Visit Our
Mini-Model"

Lexington
Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

~(810) 229-788G

FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate &
spacIous 2 br apt, Ideal for
working couple 5495 a mo
(517)223·8707
.

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546..7773

Hours-9-S Closed Tues. &. Sun.

~~m~~~~
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at $455
"eat & Water Included

HARTLAND AREA Efl.ciency
SUitable lor 1 person $285 No
:pets 1517)548·3523

HOWELL. 1 br. family apart·
ment home Renl based on
Income to qualilled applicants
Balller free Accepllng app!lca·
tlons 10 GreenWIch Village
(517)548·0031 EQUAL HOUS·
ING OPPORTUNITY

HOWELL. Large 1 br near
court house heat & hot waler
Included 54251100 Call Sian
(610)3637736 MILFORD 2 br, spaCIOUS,walk-

In pantry, balcony, non·smok<ng,
5625tutll,lles (810)684·5607

NOVI Api to sublel 2 br, 2
balh, 4·Y, mo lease, available
July 1 5719fmo (810)349-6695

." ~ ".WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS ...
ESTATES MEAN ...

Perfectly located between Howell and
Bnghton. Easy access to major hrghways
Real country living and yet stili close to
shopping and entertainment centers
Enough yard workl Sit back and let us do the
work lor you.
No more high heatmg and water bills, we pay
theml
The s~cunty depOSit IS only $299.001

4: InSide your large luxunOU5 apartment are all
new appliances and plush carpeting.
SpacIous 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modern living at It'S fmest at
Prentls Estates

Come& SeeUs!---------
Hours:Mon.·Fri.9am-5pm Salurday 10am-2pm.

Closed Sunday

CALL
(517) 546-8200

Monday - Friday 9·5
Saturday 12-4

Sundays & Evenings By Appt....,

For Renullnronnallon Call: I
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·1833

Mlna~ by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Read

CREATIVE
LIVING
and then
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Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

FeatUring
• Walk·out Patio/Balcony • Central Air ConditiOning
• Washer/Dryer • Easy Access 10 1-96

Connections & M·59
• Short Term Leasrng • Small Pets Welcome
• Some 2 Bath • Walk·ln Closets

212 1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell

~

- off Grand River near Highlander Way

,1', Open Mon-Fn 9-6, Sat 10-3,
After hours and Sun byappt~'\r (517) 546·5900

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

jllST REDUCED! On a 1.25 acre sprinkled lot. thLs 4 bed·
room, 2 full and 2 half bath home has many energy elf,Clenl
desIgn features Ineluding passive solar as'lstance Great for
a famIly The large great room design Wllh bnd"c above
and Euro-kllchen finishes are truely beautIful' You call
lounge away your tIme on Ihe deck in your hot tub or SIt In

the speCial !><lIarroom! Brighton Schoob and only I mile
from KenSington PoUk.'233,l)(J() GR·1476

NEW 1-112 STORY TRADITIONAL slyle home under
constructmn. b ••,ullfully deSIgned for today's family. Golf
course l(ll Walkout lo .... r level. WIth roughed in bath,
re,\dy for fuu,hlng Plans a",' IIable for v<ewlng. Perfect
opportumly 10 walch your dream home being bUlltl
'139,000. GR·1486

, , I
STAY COOL THIS,SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFULPOOL!

Also Included, , . • Club House
• Washer &- Dryer • Large Rooms &- Oosets
• MIcrowave • And a Great Bunch of
• MIni Blinds Happy NeIghbors

@ sat~l~~tkul~2-4 525 W(~!~~LAND
C8&1wll a n MIChlOQ'l
Avo ond Byrorl ReI )

(517)
548·5755

lUXURY AND lEI SUREr Th" ~pecal.,cular 3 bedroom, 3
bath ranch With walkout lower fevel overlooks the pond
and 131hfallway of the O.,k POInle Honors Course. Quahty
throughout. '322,000 CR·1451.

l

CIIARMINCIII ThiS cornerbnck 2 storr home ha, so much
10 offer! 2 block~ from town makes dmmg and shoppmg
cOllvcment ,'nd enloy.,ble Th" 4 bedroom nome ISin move
In cOl1d,tlon' M,,,t see' '143,500 CRH·165 -

-~ ..
( .'¥ \,

BUHWICK [ARMS
\ I \ I{ I 'I I ....r "'

, '.
~
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VERY n ce room wllull kitchen II
1984 KINGSLEY 14x70, laCllo1y 130 person capacl!)'
12x12deck all ul,hlies large Pertect lor shOllers, parties, CARE for the elderly. lovely
country kitchen (810) 669 8607 receptions (8101685·9008 pnvale roams (810)227.5893

I: $'0

NOVIIWIXOM rent wlopllOI\ 10
bUy 3 br, 2 lull balh. 5595 a
month Indudes101renl(810)381).4675

BRIGHTON· 2000sq fI Irl-Ievel
3 br , 2 bath, famrly sub, fenced

rard, pels welcome 51100/100
eave message, (810)299·1705

BRIGHTON, CITY. 2 br, fuli
bsmt, 1 car garage 5850lmo
(810)229·9692

Vacallon Resort
Rentals

BRIGHTON atlracliVe 1. 2, 3 br ,
Island Lk cOllages. n;ce beach,
boal fishing (810)2296723

CHEBOYGAN: Black lake col·
lage rental Sandy beach, excel·
lenl Iishlng, sw,mmmg and
boating Centralia many Slghlse·
emg ,aUractions Evenings best
(810)632'5216

BRIGHTON. 2500sq fI 4 br 2
slolY home, Prairie View Hills
51500 100 July 1 occupancy
(313)523·3992 or (810)830 6200

BRIGHTON. Hartland Twp De·
luxe 2 br, huge hVlng & dlnrng
rooms sumoom, very clean,
bS\llI, aCleage, lawn service, 1
yl. lease No pets 5825 a month
(810) 632·5472

HOUGHTON Lake cottage 40'
lrontage. dock 53501...k 5200/
weekend (517)2230742.

OISNEYBOUND? Orlando 2 br
condo Pool. Mln 10 evel)'thmg
5495'wk (810)781·4751

COMMERCE. 1100 sq fI 3 br.
ranch, lake vlew/access, pels
welcome, 5650 a mo
(810)624·1019 MAUl Hawaii Ocean fronl con·

do, 2 brsJbalhs, owner booking
95·96 (313J482·8415COMMERCE. Molher'in-Iaw

SUite, 4 br, 2 balh, With bsmt &
garage, on 5 acres pels wel·
come S895/mo 1810)624·1019

COZY three bedroom house
basement, deck, garage, washier
and dner, NO PETS, available
after July 1, 5850 a month 1
year lease 1517)546·2640

OCEANFRONT condo • 1 hr
flom Disney 2BRs, 2 baths, 2
pools. weekly renlal
(8tO)437·1546

PRESQUE ISLE . .Alpena, MI
Collages tor rent on Grand Lake
(810) a87·3800. aller 6pm

FOWLERVILLE roomy 2 br
home In 101'on,garage, base·
ment, neal & dean No pets
S6501mo (517)548-7989

SCHUSS MT. 3 br condo, 5550
per wk 5100 per nighl Good
weeks available (517)545 0494

TAWAS area Loon Lk, deluxe
3 br, Ikfronl COllage,dock, boal
545Q-55001wk(810)486 6150

living Quarters
To Share

ABSOLUTE Utopia on all sports
lower Pettibone Lake on seclud-
ed 5 acres nexl 10 Stale
recreat,on area 3 fireplaces,
hmshed walkout bsml, 1 or 2
year lease All maintenance
including landscaping & snow
plow,ng prOVided 51700/mo
(810)887-7236

Rooms

HOWELL • Sleeping room only
With kitchen use 550 weekly
(517)548·5077, nlghlS

BRIGHTON • Charming 1 br
lake fronl duplex Taslelully
decorated and well maintained
deck over looking lake Fishing at
your door slep Dock Ideal for
SIngle S575'month + ullhlies
(810)227.6231 yrs or older, non smoker, reo

spans'ble anI! c1eanl Wilh lob,
BRIGHTON. 3br. 1-Yl mo. secu-' able to afford saOlwk rent
nty 59751mo OptIOnal garage Contact ChliS, (517)545 8994
(810)634 7325

HOWELL. Bedroom wllh pnvate
bath no utlhlies, 5350 per mo
(517)548-4098

HOWELL. Must be male, 21

HOWELL. Respons ble male.
& HOWELL Thompson lakelronl balh & kitchen to share Utilities

homes (2) lor rent 1 br, large Included 575 week
101,5625/mo 3 br , bsml wibr & (810)227·0915
bath, 51100fmo (517) 546 0508 "--'-'-'--------

NORTHVILLEJ South Lyon
SOUTH LYON. Beauhfully reo Kitchen & laundry pnvlleges.
modeled 1,500sq It, 2 br. house 5350 (810)344·0979
on Crooked Lk , wlaccess to 3 all
sport lakes. 1VI bath liVing room, NORTHVILLE Rm lor lenl·
lamlly room, large kitchen 2 car Share a balh, pnvate entrance
attached garage. MInimum 1 yl. non smo~er, genlleman only 5701
lease 51,400 per mo, plus wk + depOSit (810)3499495
secunly depOSit (810)486-3581

~~
1 I Halls/Buildings
I.

i' -di

Mobile Homes

II Office Sp.ce

BRIGHTON, oflice to share.
Downlown profeSSional has al·
tractive 4 room SUite, Includmg
conference room and pnvale
Windowed011Ice (810)227-4405

BRIGHTON, on Granl! River,
2,100 sq n, completely retur·
blShed, Ideal for accountmg
architect or attorney group (810)
227-0600

BRIGHTON. 100 and 400sq ft
of offICe space Very reasonable
(810)227·3188.

BRIGHTON. Nice 1 room sUile
on Grand RIVer al Main St
(810)685·7005

BRIGHTON/Hartland 200sq II
5250 per month, u~litles Includ·
ed (517)548-4023

• II
BRIGHTON 3000sq fl. Will dl·
vide Irom $l60lmo Call Karl
(810)229-2469

BRIGHTON 9 room olflce, 2
baths, S7oo/mo. 5271 Old US 23
Call Ms Hobson (810)767·7955

BRIGHTON dowto\\n 900sq ft ,
arch Windows & sky light, 3
rooms wllI1 bathroom faclhlles
Fully air condJlloned, upslalrs
olflce $650/mo (810)227·5284

'days or (810)229·7631 after 3pm.

BRIGHTON Rrst class 1,500
sq It sUite wlGrand River Iront·
age, plenty 01 parl<ing & many
other amenities (810)229·8238 •

BRIGHTON pnme downtown of~
f,ce space Up 6700 sq It t
avallab!e (810)227·9590 •

HARTLAND, Village 1200sq II:
oflice bUlld'ng, 960sq I! garage:
(810)632·5406

l~ Commercial/
~ I Industrial

2400S0, ft for renl 8 ml~es
from Michigan Ave" M-59, Hart·
land ' (810)750 8615, leave
message. ,

BRIGHTON, Grand River/ bUild·
Ing 1,100sq It + large lenced
area 5 lane hll'Y. $500 mo +
secunty (810)626·6700

BRIGHTON. 8,000 sq It. for
lease or sale 60 Summit 5t 3
phase power, fenced rear area,
over hea'd doors, room 10 ex·
pand Call Michigan CommerCial
Reahly Ask for Bob Andrus
(313)662·1234

BRIGHTON. Commerc,al build·
Ing lor lease, ready to be
occupied Great location
2,100sq II (810)220·0660

BRIGHTON • Former Cider mill •
Grand RlverlDorr Rd
1 6oosq.fl + walk-auI bsml
large parking 5500 per mo +
secunty (810)6266700

BRIGHTON downlown Re·
tail/office 209 Main, lower level,
1200·1800sq ft.. (810)227·9555.

BRiGHTON 1·961US23 area
Retall!warehouslnglmanufactunng
2,000 to 13.'200 sq It new
bUildrng FaU 1995 occupancy
(810)227·7400

BRIGHTON office/warehouse
1400sqn, 57501010 Immediate
occupancy Call Karl
(810)229·2469

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON 2 or 3 br home or
apt for under 56oo/mo Expell'
enced & Willing 10 do repalls
(810l227 0829

MARRIED profeSSional With 27
chIidren looking for 4 br home
wlaltached garage & bsmt 10
Llvngston County Lease With
opllon to buy (313)697·5130

Homes For
The Aged

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES ,
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000.
FinanCing Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
tOday I

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Ad.,
Highland

(1 mile N of M-59)

810 887·4164 G. TOKAR CONSTRUCTION INC.
CUSTOM BUILDER

Help kids
breafhe easier
\Iore than Iimillion -\melle-an chtldren 11\('('Ier.
dd.1 Illth breathing disorders such as asthma '
l"nforlunately. high 1('1('ts af air pollution - both
Indoors and out - e-an make lh('~ probl('ms Ilorse

SUPPORT CLEAN AIR ~OMTH
\\11en~·oucan't breathe, nothing else matters!

:::l: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I OrMI(lJ£on

For more information, call I.BOO.LUNG.USA

'$ i' :III Sit: "'. ; .

A Full Service Real Estate Company
El MLS mJ
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On the dean's list
Steven G. MalsDn of

NDrthvtlle, has been placed on
the dean's list in recDgnition of
Dutstanding academic perfDr-
mance at the GMI Engineenng
& Management Institute.

MalsDn, a senior 3 in the
electrIcal engineering prDgram
at GMt was presented a certifi-
cate Df academic achievement
in qualifymg for the dean's list,
which requires that students
attain a grade pDint average of
92 Dr higher fDr the semester,
with nD cDurse grade belDw 85.

GMI Engineering & Manage-
ment Institute is the natiDn's
Dnly accredited college Df engi-
neering and management oper-
ating Dn a five-year. fully CDOP-

eratlve plan of education.
MalsDn is employed by the

FDrd MDtor CD.

ArrowheadAlpines
With Michigan's largestsele<:tioll of ......

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines,
Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering
shrubs

Photo by HAL GOULD
Josephine Watson, left, and Joanne Eisele of Victoria's Place.
store in late 1993. She said she but you']] alsD find a lot more.
had shopped at VictDna's fDr years Take Victoria's jewelry.
befDre joining Eisele in the ven- ContempDrary and antique pms
ture. and earrings are available. Check

"I like fashion," said Watson, out the hand-blown glass earrings
"and it beats watchmg soap as well.
operas." "We sell a lot of Jewelry," said

When Victoria's Place, which was Eisele.
named in honor of Northville's ShDrts, slacks, blouses are on
affiliation with that era, first hand, too, Vlctoria's carries every
opened Eisele carried a limited line size Irom average to plus.
of clothing Sweaters, sweatshIrts -You have to go \\lith what people
and t-shirts comprised the bulk of want," Watson said. "We try to get
items, different things."

Since the mid '80s, however, "We have a wide range of cus-
merchandise selections have tamers" said Eisele, -from 20 to
grown. You'll still find hand-crafted 80:
sweaters, T-shirts and sweatshIrts. As for the future, both owners

think it's looking brighter.
"I think downtown NorthVIlle is

getting better all the tIme,· Said
EIsele.

Vlctoria's Place is open Monday.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Fridays the shop is open 10
to 9 and on Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. Call 349-2290 for more mfar-
mation.

It's wonh the drive to take ~dvanure 0 our )''ie
plantS ~nd dlrecl from the ifower prices. Don'l
fO'iet our woodland wlldnowers and huge sele<don
of rock plantS ~nd alpines. In addldon '0 our hure
variet)' of rare rock pllnll, we hive In unbellevlble
selecdon of I~'ie perennl~ls both In pots ~nd from
the neld. Garden needs ~ little enu color? Come
OUllnd see why we have become a MecCI for pllnt
lovers from ~round the world, Don't uke our word
for It • check oul the ifUt reviews we ~l In the
New Yor\(er. From denver Bounl,,! gardens to
W~yslde, those who know shop at Arrowhud

Tak. 1-96 10 the Fowlemll. m~ 10 south 111m! 10
Van B\lfl:ll Rd, then ~ 90 \,r"" Bmen 1 mo to Gregory
Rd and ~o ><luth 115m! 10 ~1310 (long d",."ay) W.
... open wed • lhurs. fri , sal,l< "",,-lIam·1pm
Qos<d moo &: lUes "h517·11J·J581

omJ rtnr~l1Ihu 10 bnnc "ock )'011' old pots ."t' rtc)'dt

HURON VALLEY FURNITURE'S

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
,

I,;(
,I
,I.~;

,J!
''\
,.1

FOR ONLY

$1.95 Sq. Yd.
Thursday, June 29th 9 am - 9 pm

Friday, June 30th 9 am - 9 pm
Padding starting at 99" sq. yd.

Must take carpet with you - no installs

Service Is Our Goal. For AUYour Contract
What Can We Do For Needs Please Call

You? Ann at (810) 437-8146 SATURDAY
JULY 1st, 9 to 6

PLUS
Huron Valley Furniture Will Pay Your
SALES TAX 7-1-95 ONLY!

on purchase of S500 or more

I

I,
I ',t.

It's Bigger - It's Better
It's FIRST!

Huron Valley Furniture is exploding with
exceptional savings on quali:tYfurniture. Our store

will be closed at 6p'm on Fnday to mark down
everytliing in the store.

600/00FF

) .

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(81,0) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.
V4mile north of Sibley

(313) 281-3330

lZ1 • firI
, '

" I

..
\

So don't miss this sizzling
opportunity to save on quality
furniture before the 4th. "Spend
the 1st with us - and the 4th on
the beach!"

I t
I, "

VOTE FOR TOUGHER CLEAN AIR LAWS 'l319 N. Main St., DoWntown Milford
SUPPORT CLEAN AIR MONTH ::I: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I 01"""'1'"

684-2265
• We specialize in solid oak!
• Quality fumiture at affordable prices!
• Free delivery and set-up!
• Visal Mastercharge and Discover Cards Welcome!
• 90 oays same as cash with your good creditl

1-800·LUNG·USA

.. , , ., , ,l
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-
Business Briefs

FIL SUPERFISKY. a sales asso-
ciate with ERA RYMAL SYMES in
Novi, has received national recog-
nition from the company for clos-
ings with ERA Buyer Protection
Plans in 1994. He ranked In the
top 100 in home warranty produc-
tion among 24,000 ERA sales
associates nationwide The plan IS
one of the most comprehensive
home warranty programs in the
real estate industry.

ment for FORD MOTOR CO. He'lI
replace retiring vice president Jack
Hallon Jan. J. 1996.

A free directory is now available
from the Building Industry AssocI-
ation of Southeastern Michigan
(SlA) to provide prospective home-
owners With informatIOn on new
homes and locations 111 southeast-
ern Michigan and remodelers for
existing homes.

The directory, which will be
updated quarterly. lists homes and
building sites by city for Oakland.
Wayne, Macomb and St. Clair
counties. Each listing includes
when avallable, number and place-
ment of bedrooms and baths, stvle
and design. price range, school
district and other amemtles. Spc
cial features are also prOVided,
such as barrier-free design. use of
non-allergenic construction mate
rials. special warranties and
whether a builder WIllconstrucl on
the homeowner's lot.

I

A special section of the direclory
also lists remodelers throughout
the area and their pnce range. A
separate booklet is provIded \\1tl1
tips on how to choose and work
with a remodeler.

All the builders listed in the
directory are, members III good
standing of BIA. Homeowners are
encouraged to check the licenses.
references and previous workman-
ship of all prospectlve builders.

To obtain a copy of the directory.
call the BIA offices. (810) 737-
4477, Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS III
Farmington was recently named
the top independent KONICA deal-
er for the seventh consecutive year

Northville resident SUSAN
,FAULKNER recently joined
PLANTE & MORAN as a consul-
tant m the governmental consult-
ing, group. She speclali~es In
municipalities and environmental
concerns and preViously was an
administrative analyst WIth Wayne
County.

PAUL KARAM,DAN KLEPACK
~ent an'ci spe~ia\ 'p'r~jects and
analysis.

JOHN LEINONEN
I!. 'II III

Without adversely affecting the
surrounding skin.

SUSAN FAULKNER
STARCEVICH recently joined Ply-
mouth-based HANSON ENGI-
NEERING as semor project engi-
neer.

Charity 150th anmversary of ser-
vice in DetroIt.

Milford resident DAN KLEPACK
has been chosen as the JERVIS B.
WEBB quality achiever of the
month'for June. A semor project
engineer, he's been employed by
the company for 18 years.

The Catholic Health Association
of the United States has awarded
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL AND
MEDICAL CENTERS a silver
award in the: 1995 CHA Spirit
Awards for communications com-
petitlon. Providence was chosen to
receive the suver award ill the Spe-
cial PublicatIOns category for its
entry: "Caritas Christi: 150 years
of Service to Detroit," which is a
book that was wntten to chronICle
and celebrate the Daughters 'of

, The WORKS SALON of Walled
Lake WIllhold it's second Annual
Earth Year Fundraiser Walk-a-
Thon on July 16 Walkers will meet
at the salon at II a.m. and begin
the walk at 1l:30 a.m. The Works
Salon Is located at 1123 Maple
Road.

MISSION HEALTH. headquar-
tered in Novl and with offices in
NorthVIlle,recently announced the
addition of several' docto'rs to its
staff. ,MICHAEL ROTH, MD, MAR-
GARET SznfANSKI, MD. MARK
KACHAImRIAN, DO, and JANICE
SUHAJDA joined the Mission
Health at various locations.

,Northville resident JOHN M.
LEINONEN, executive engineer of
production vehicle safety and com-
pliance for FORD MOTOR COM-
PANY,has been elecled as presi-
dent of the Society of Automotive
Engineers for a one year term. SAE
is a world\vide engineering society
focusing on mobility technology
with over 64,000 members m 80
countries.

PLANTE & MORAN. LLP.recent-
ly announc~d that Noyi resident
GERRALD HEPP has been named
to the Financial Accounting Stan-
dards Advisory CouncIl. Hepp has
been with the frrm since 1956.

MARC A. BOROVOY. DPM. FAC-
FAS, has pioneered the use of the
Yellow Pulse Dye Laser in treat-
ment of warts and other soft tis-
sues lesions of the foot and ankle.
Borovoy teaches the technique and
lectures to podiatrists around the
country. He was the first podiatrist
to publish articles on the applica-
tion of using the YellowPube Dye
Laser to selectively treat warts

Plymouth-based R.A. DEMAT-
,TIA recently hired W. KEITH
OWEN as president of Architec-
tural group. He had been working
as vice president for Lucken-
bach/Ziegelman Partners Inc.,
Architects and Planners.

Northville resident RICK BETK-
ER was named senior vice presi-
dent of direct mail operations by
ROSS ROY COMMUNICATIONS.
Prior to joining the firm. Betker
was semor vice president \vith Lin-
tas Marketing Communications in
Warren. Mich.

PAUL KARAMhas been appo,int-
ed controller by PERINI BUILDING
COMPANY. In' this positi'on,
Karam. a Northville resident. will
be responsible for finanCial and
project reporting. cash manage-

,
NorthVille resident BOB

KRAMER has been elected vice
president of Employee Develop-Northville resident JOHN

Advantages buyers can only get with new homes
Shopping for a home involves a

lot of decisions ,Should you buy a
traditional single-family home or a
condominlum-style townhouse or
apartment? Do you want to live m
the city or the suburbs? How many
bathrooms and bedrooms do you
need? I

Another key question Involves
whether you should buy a new
home or an existing one. New
homes cosl more on average, but
they have numerous advantages

1960s 'catered to the needs of peo-
ple ,In 'the 1960s. At the time. a
much smaller percentage of cou-
ples had two wage earners. while
households were likely to have a
larger average number of children.

[n the 1990s. household sizes
have fallen. and th'ere are more
two-Income families.

, , I I
To accommodate the needs of a

1990s household, a house might
need two bathrooms off the master
bedroom or a bathroom with two

Among the~e are;
- Better'deslgned kitchens WIth

new appliances. ,
- More energy effiCient heating

and cooling systems, resultmg in
lower monthly energy bills.

- Better ll1sulation.
- More electIical outlets.
- Safety glass m safety-cntteal

areas. I
- Warranty protection on the

house itself, and the appliances
and goods \vithln the house .

"Many features of today's new
homes were either rare or unheard
of a few decades ago." said Janet L.
Compo. president of the Building
Industry ,ASSOCIation'of Southeast-
ern Michigan and chief execuhve
officer of Varnes D. Compo. Inc. in
Farmington Hills. "For mstance in
the mid-1960s. there were no

'home computers. There were no
VCRs. There were no microwave
ovens. Central air conditioning was
very uncommon. Houses built In

that period have far fewer electrical
outlets, because there were far
fewer deVices, to plug in and ~o
s,afety provisions for ground fault
outlets."

"Tastes and 'needs of homeown-
ers change over time." she added.
"Successful builders study
changes III consumer lifestyle and
incorporate features into their new
homes whIch accommodate the
changes."

For instance. houses built in the

smks to allow both members of the
couple to get ready for work at the
same time. Fewer children might
m'ean that the ,house would have
fewer but larger rooms.

Each year about SIXtimes as
rrany existing homes are sold than
new homes. One reason IS that
people who move mto a new home
often come from an existing home
When they sell theIr existlng home,
which in turn must be sold. The
chain stops only when someone

.~ACT'ORY' 'DIR'ECT
,," \ " ...... -; "/

'...

Annual Factory Sale!

JULY 7th and 8th ONLY
PAVING STONES FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS

RETAINING WALLS FOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

• MANUFACTURER'S OVERRUNS • DISCONTINUED COLORS

HUGE SAVINGS! Unilock Factory
Direct Sale on manufacturer's
overruns and discontinued colors
at less than wholesale prices.
Factory representatives will be on
hand to help you select the paving
stones and demonstrate how to
install them. So bring your land-
scaping measurements and we'll
show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen
again! Hurry in for best selection,
they won't last!

, I

,
, -

(

" Nc) product will be picked-up on
delivery day of safe!

• Delivery charge extra -All sales final

Friday 8 am - 7 pm
Saturday 8 am • 3 pm

1-96E

~
iii
:i EMERSON

SILVER LAKE RD.

® 12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton -1-96 to Kensington Exit

1-800-336-4056
l

.. J• , - , , ,
.. II I I ,
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Just be sure you know - and travel by - the rules
Money Management

If your job or business has you
sleeping in a different city every
night of the week, chances are you
have incurred substantial travel
expenses.

According to the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Certified Public Accoun-
tants. tax law subsidizes some of
your business-related'travel costs
in the form of a tax dedUCtion.
Just be sure you know, and travel.
by the rules.

How much you can deduct
depends on whether you are self-
employed or an employee. Employ-
ees must treat unreimbursed busi-
ness expenses as miscellan~ous
itemized deductions, which are
deductible only to the extent they
exceed two percent of the employ-
ee's adjusted gross income. Self-
employed workers are not subject
to this limitation.

personal days cannot be written
off.

could not, of course, deduct any
personal expenses.

If you don't meet the rule above,
you must allocate part of your
business expenses as non-
deductible.

CONVENTION COSTS
Finally. the MACPAalso points

out that if you want to deduct the
costs of attending a convention on
your 1994 tax return. be sure you
can show that your attendance is
of general benefit to your job or
business. If the convention Is over-
seas, it's even more difficult to
qualify for a deduction. You must
prove that the conventIOn was
directly related to your business.

for lodging and transportation to
and from your business destina-
tion is deductible. You can also
deduct the cost of getting around
at the location, as well as tips.
laundry and dry cleaning, and bag-
gage handling. In addition, Uncle
Sam allows you to dedhct 50 per-
cent of your qualified business
meals and entertainment expens-
es.

if the rerison for your trip is pri-
marily pers'onal. you cannot
deduct the expenses of traveLIngto
and from your location. even if you
conduct business once you arrj.ve.
You may. however, deduct any
business expenses you incur dur-
ing the trip.

BUSINESS VERSUS PLEASURE
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

Generally. you are eligible to
deduct travel expenses if your pur-
pose for traveling is strictly busi-
ness-related and you can prove it.
ThiS doesn't mean you can't take
time on your trip to meet With old
friends. but It does mean a busi-
ness purpose must be dominant.

Whether you're on an overnight
business trip or a long-term
assignment. the amount you spend

Suppose you fly to Palm Beach
for a five-day business meeting,
then extend your stay for four days
to relax in the sun. The cost of the
flight would be deductible, as
'yould your expenses for food (lim-
Ited to 50 percent} and lodging
during the business part of your
trip. However, the cost of the food.
lodging and other expenses on the

******************; Our Tractor Comes With ~* A LIFETIME WARRANTY! ** Does Yours? *
* ~;t\tAEWA.ll~ *L'" TOP~"'~* ~.,** . ** .KYUKlV' {«lrtometlcfmna.} '*• N~llellll~na pUII~~ no ~J'i8ftj,

* 'IfYlhutiCllltl:' " *·2 tyl. all ptileltunl f_4 'hgl~.II

* .CUi fronfront&-rlll(tllldot *
• Weld. If doublft chilhh.l ftiu'ite

***Financing Available *
: NEW HUDSON POWER *
* 53535 Grand River at Haas (810)4371444 **

2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail -

;[Bllngersoll 6~~eN~~r~;~ir=~t~rs;~*****************

Call For
Discounted Prices!***

LARGEST INGERSOLL DEALER IN THE U.S.!

" ,

7W' CIRCULAR SAW with
TOOL CASE

Model 50075
- 13 AMP heavydutyhl·techmotor;6,800 RPM
- culs2'10' at 90" and1'/.0' a145°' heavygauge
alJminumwrap-aroundbase· ballandneedfe
beanngconstruction• shaftlock' comescomplete
wilhcarbideIrppedbladeanddurableplastictool
case' doubleinsulated

$12900Reg. $157.79

Sale

71uIJClt43000M
RECIPRO SAW

Available at:
NEW HUDSON LUMBER

& HARDWARE
56601 Grand River· New Hudson

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5

(810) 437-1423

FOREIGN TRAVEL
WHEN SPOUSES GO ALONG

and/or chamber of commerce wilh
a CPA speaker who IS qualified to
diSCUSSa variety of tax as well as
business and personal fmaneia I
Issues.

Available stateWide. our CPAs
will speak on any of the tOpICSlist-
ed below or \VIII tailor their presen
tations to meet your group's specif-
Ic needs:

o Tax Planning Tips.
• Tax-SaVing Ideas.
• Personal Finances
o Careers In Accounting.
o Fmancing for Small Business-

es.
o Estate Planning Tips for Indi-

viduals.
o Controlling Your Credit.
o Starting a Busmess - The Nec

essary Accounting Records.
For more informatIOn. contact

Donna Korte at the ASSOCiation
office, (81OJ 855-2288.

When it comes to foreign travel.
a different set of rules apply. Those
rules 'depend on how long you are
away. As With 'domestic travel,
your costs. including transporta-
tion, lodging and 50 percent of
meal expenses, are deductible If
the ,primary purpose of the trip is
business. If your business trip Is
for one week or less, or when the
time spent for personal reasons Is
25 percent or less of the total time
away from home, your travel
expense is considered to be enure-
Iy for business. Also. the trip Is
considered entirely business if you
had no substantive control over
the trip or a personal vacation was
not a major consideration. You

The rules governing the travel
expenses spouses on business
trips were made more stnngent by
a 1993 tax law change. Before
1994. you could deduct a spouse's
travel expenses if you demonstrate
that there was a significant busi-
ness reason for your spouse to
accompany you on your trip.
Congress no longer allows deduc-
tions for espousal travel unless
your spouse ISan employee of your
business (and the expenses
Incurred would otherwise be
deductible) and has a bona fide
business reason for accompanymg
you on the tnp.

•••
Looking for experienced tax

speakers? The Michigan Associa-
tion of Certified Public Accoun-
tants' Speakers Bureau can be the
key to your upcoming speaking
engagement!

Let a CPA do the talkrng - at no
cost to you. The MACPASpeakers
Bureau can match a club. civic
group. educalional organization,

A & R Soil Source
IlLandscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying Service I $500 I.PatioStones •
-OrivewayStone I Off Delivery I
>Sand'GrassSeed G d
-TopSoil' f?ecorativeStone I 00 on 5 yds. or more only I
:t:.rea~~~~~~s lOne couponperpurchase' expires7·6·95 I
.ShreddedBark ' WoodChips L.- - - -:- - - - - - - - --I
·Stone· All SIZes 23655 Grrswold Rd. • South Lyon
'TreeRings' CanyonStone 5'" Drivewaysouth of 10 Mile

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP ~ IiIIiiiIiiJ 437 8103
(by th~ liard or bag) ..., ~ -

Early Summer Savings At

NORMARTREEFARM

July Specials
12744 Silver Lake Rd.

Brighton
(810) 437-1202 or

(810) 349-3122

4-0
BOOSTER DAYS

presented by: LAKESIDE SADDLERY
(Home of Embroidery Impressions)

~~ - "
Ilpply now for your (~'J ;'-~"~.Doughboy Credit Card --yo...-,. _

-..~
~fr-lI-_~

'"11'41 ongrnaI iPOr1~ P'lOI'"

'CI1'O'IUI~'b.Ib.~1U'W' 'I' :J!.i}~C'\ Weinslal,1andrepairinground'81~~ 0 m\9)QI~ k_;_'~'~-_Q andaliovegroun.9pools
.~ I'll , ...lol ....... _.a.. "'1f

• We do inground pools • Liners for Hendon &~Kayak,
• Doughboy & Hayward fillers round, oval & inground pools
• Complele line at chemicals • Filter repairs
• Accessories & lays • Replacement parts

4-Hers receive your REGULAR 10% DISCOUNT & your
county horse program receives an ADDITIONAL 10%.

I
II I! I I III Save on your purchases & support your County Horse Program I

at the same time! I II I,

I BOOSTfR DAYS - JULY 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th
III LAKESIDE SADDLERY I

, 58 Barker Rd (i/4 mIle east of US 23 In Whitmore Lake) II. 1-313·449·8617 .i
I Store Hours: M-Sat. 10·6; Friday 10-8 I

Just designate whIch county horse program you wish to
support & LAKESIDE SADDLERY mil send a check after 4-H

Booster Days.

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon

~. 437-8400 Call us
today!

GET IT IN GEAR!
WITH SUMMER SAVINGS FROM GMC.

151Go to your Heart of Michigan
GMC Truck dealer and choose from
a wide selection of fullsize GMC
Sierra pickups.

Relax. Because with all the money
you saved on a GMC Sierra. you

can spend more time having fun.

41h S '1 .ml e, as you get Into your ncw
GMC Sierra, knowing you just got

one great deal on u premium truck.

2nd Test drive the truck that's right
for you, and discover the quality
that goes into every GMC Truck.

51b Put it in overdrive and enjoy
your new GMC Sierra while

showing off 10 all your friends.

3rd Save $2200 in option package
savings* and pay just $209 a month
with $1740 down payment on a
24-month GMAC SmartLease.'

SIERRA 5 SPEED
THE RIGHT TRUCK, NO MATIER WHAT YOUR SPEED.

$2200
OPTION PACKAGE SAVINGS*

$209
A MONTH

24
MONTH GMAC SMARTLEASE t

• SaVIngs based on MSRP of value package va options purchased separately Manual transmission models only.' Total amount due at lease signIng lor the 1995 GMC Sierra SL is $2173 98 which
Includes a $225 refundable security deposil Tax, license hlle fees end Insurance extre You muslla~e relell delivery out 01dealer slock by 6130195. GMAC muslapprove lease Example based on a
GMC Slel'lll SL wilh an MSRP 01 $16280 Including desllnaliOll charge Tolal 0124 monthly payments Is $50' 552 Option 10 purchase allease end Is $12400 06 Mileage Charge 0110 canis per mile
over 15,000 mIles Lessee Is responsible for excessive wear and use. See your parllCipaling dealer for quahficatron dela,ls Manufacturer's rebate nol available under this program-"'~-.I11I.II Suburban GMC Truck

HEARTOFMICHIGAN 15 E. Michigan Ave.
D E A L B R s Ypsilanti' 483-0322

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd,

Ann Arbor' 769-1200

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd.
Romulus' 941·1234

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton' 227·1100

.
r,
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GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFI

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Flint•

, , 5 $ , 0 0 , , 04 S • $ S , d , AS' • OS , , e , , • , $$4 , 55e , 0 $A 0 5 Le .0' ,

$6·$8 per hr. Counter clerk, tull
or part·llme VacatIOn & benems
available. Apply In person,
Marv's Meals. 10730 E Grand
River. Bnghlon (610)229'4510

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (810)348-3022
(810)4374133 (810)685.8705

GO, 24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 [HiJ
1-8oo-579·SELL

Two DeadlineB! ",1"."'2;"l"", ,"'T~~::t~1...!~'S ...;U .•U;IW ."'1, J .Il .............
, I

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In; I ; " I
I '1.' ~ t I~<'" ,.,...1 I 4' 'I t -l (~ • f"~ I ••

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livi~gston County Press qnd can be
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week Pontiac•

•Delrell

For ,Home Delivery Call: ,
Brighton, Pinckney, Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville ••... 517-546-4809
South Lyon .•......••..•........•......•..... , .810-349-3627
Milford ..•. , •......•. '••.......•.. '" .•...••... , .810-685·7546
Northville and Novi , 810-349-3627

( ..~tt..:
I ift t~~ 1 ~ I~

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading in this
section ...•............•.•..

See Ihe CounllY or Creative liVing
Sections tor a complete Llsllng

570 ,l\ttomeys!
Legal Counseling •.

574 BUSiness Opportunities .....
562 BUSiness & Professional

Services •.....
536 BabyslttinglChlldcare

Services .....
53B Childcare Needed .•.
560 Education/Instruction.
540 E;lderly,Care & ASSistance

;r. 2..530 ~En\e.rtainmen\ I ••••

.~ 564 Fmanda\ Service •..
500 Help Wanted . .•
502 Help Wanted-

ClencalOfflce ..
526 Help Wanfed Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical . ..
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Light Hauling.. .... ..
520 Help Wanted Part-Time .•
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales.. . ...
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Help Wanted
General,.II

* DRYCLEANER *
'ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS'

Counter help needed at Novi Fast growing magazine company
Road Cleaners. 1069 Novi Rd, needs dependable dnvers for pre·
Northvil'e (810)3496120 • established slore routes Earnsa 3D 10 S16 per hr Will tram

Must use own vehICle for
*GRAND OPENING* delivenes (610)960'6500

*MANAGEMENH 1 SUBSTITUTE LJbralran part·
lime hours vanable. musl have
MlS degree reference exp
computer literacy
\ SUBSTITUTE Clfculatlon As·
slslanl, pan-I,me, hours vanable,
library exp preferred customer
service expo necessary
1 ,PAGE, part-time, hours
vanable; clerical and shelVing
dulles Mull or sludent welcome.
To get application form, call
(610) 229-6571 or at library, 200
N First St library hours M·Th
10am·9pm. Sat. 10am·5pm

Need 7 managers for new
locations nowl Paid Iralnlng
benefits LeAnne. (313)207·8706

$529 WEEKLY POSSIBLE!

Mailing cQmpany lellels Irom
home Many Jobs ava,lable
Easy! No exp necessary FleXI-
ble hrs. Free IIIfo. Amencan
Pubtlshers (6171455·619524hrs

20-30 HRS. per week, exp
helpful bUI not necessary, Howell
An & Frame. 422 E Grand
River, Howell

GREEN SHEET ADS
GET RESULTS.

Rates:

3 lines $8.53
Each additional line $1.99

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

ClaSSified Display ads
Contact your local Sales

Representaflve

All advertiSingpublished In HomeTown Newspapers ISsublect to Ihe cond~ ons slaled In the
appl>cablerale card, coptes of which are avaIlable from adverllsongdepa~ment, HomeTown
Newspapers 323 E. Grand RIVer,Howell. MlCh;gan 46843 {517154B-2000 HomeTown Newspa·
pers reserves Ihe nghl not to accept an advenlser's order HomeTown Newspapers adlakers
have no aulhomy 10 bind th,s newspaper and only publ>cahon01 an advertIsement shall conshlute
final acceptance ollhe advel1lser's order When more than one Insel110nollhe same advertise·
ment ISordered, no cred,t Willbe gIVenunless notice of typographical or olher errors is gIVenIn
time for co-reetlOnbefore the second Insertion Not responSIble for omiSSions Publisher s Notice
All real estate advertiSing In thiSnewspaper ISsubJecl10 lhe Federal Fair HouslngAcl or 1968
Whichmakes It 11I8IJ8110 advertise -any preference.l·mllaMn or dlscnmfnatlOn· This newspaper
Willnol knOWInglyaccept any advertiSing for real estale which ISonvlolallon of the law OUI read·
ers are hereby Informed lhat all dwellings advenlsed In lhls newspaper are ava'lab'e on an equal
houslngoppMuMybasls (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8 45 am)

ClaSSified ads may be placed accord.ng to Ihe deadlines Advel1,sers are responSIble for
readrng their ads the firsl time It appears and reponrng any errors Immed,ately HomeTown
Newspapers Will nollssue credll for errors In ads alter firsllOcorrect insertion

,
Farmington Hills chrysler·

Plymouth Jeep-Eagle
Needs Qualified Jeep Eagle technicians to Join the fast
est growl"g ChryS er Plvmouth Jeep Eagle agency In
Mlc~lgan
Our grOwth has also crealeo openings fa' a prep teen
wllh experience Ir. accessory Installations ano a lube
TeCh
compet,u.'e wages ~Q1K plan palo holidays and palo va
cations a-e o'fereo to tne rlg'lt team player
Call BrLe." FrelOUns oetween 10 am and a P'l1 at <B10) a76
7900 to set JO an If'te,'vlew EOE

ImIIJeep
~

Now hiring in our Brighton
&, South Lyon locations!
Drivers - Make up to 110per hr.

Inside help also needed.

Applyal:
603 W. Grafld River 226 S. Lafayette

Bnghton South Lyon

WANTED
Mechanically indined individuals
for career opportunity in
machine setup and repair. No
experience neces~., EligIble

"q~diclates: will enter our training
prp,graf!1 to learn 'pC\per
converting skills, machine
setups, repairs, and
maintenance. Must be self
motivated and ready to work
any shift.
MOFFER:

• SS>.OOto s13.00 Hourly
• Voluntary overtime
• Paid holidays
• Paid vacations
, 100% paid medical ins.
• 1()()Olo paid life ins.
• Flexible benefit plan
· 401-K
Apply In person, between 9am-3pm

Husky Envelope Products
1225 E. West Maple Road
Walled Lake, MI 48390

We are a drug free company.
(Physical required}

Q .4.. 1'4.' ••

AMICARE HOME
HEALTHCARE$6.75 TO STAATIl ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
NEEDED Cashier and Stock

Positions) Drug
Clerks a Pharma~

Teehnldans
ARBOR DRUGS, south·

easlern Michigan's num
ber one drug slore

chaln,currenlly has oUI-
standing full and part·

time opportunities avail·
able tor mature, depend·
able Cashier and Stock
personnel. Drug Clerks

arid Pharmacy
Techn!clans.

We otter paid health
insurance, vacations,
holidays, dental, LTD

employee discounts and
401k and fleXible hours
to all full-time employ.

ees. Cashier, Drug Clerk
and Pharmacy

TechniCian appllcanl s
must be at least 18

years of age.

Apply directly al the
location below:

ARBOR DRUGS #66
22381 PONTIAC TRAil

SOUTH LYON
I

Customer serv Ice
Technician

Rasponslbilihes Include de·
liverlng products and sup-
pires to cll enl homes,
prOVide operating Instruc-
lion s 011 standard durable
medical equipment i1ems
and 10asslsl manager wilh
invenlory management and
warehouse and vehicle
maintenance.

Thl s posihon reqUires a
high school diploma or
GED, a good dnvln~ rec-
ord With appropnate Iicens·
es. good mlerpersonal
skills and famrlianty wlth
durable medical equipment
prelerred

To apply lor the above
poSI~On,please send your
resume to or phone
(517)545·6644

Vlclorla Ward
Amlcare Home

Heallhcare
62ll Byron Rd.

Howell, Michigan 48843

JOin our staff & care lor
our wonderful elderly resi·
dents. Must have reliable
transportahon Day shifl
6'30am to 3pm or aftar·
noon sh 1ft 2 30pm to
11 oopm Every other
weekend off Benefll pack·
age Includes heallh, den·
tal, retirement savings
plan & pa'd holidays Apply
Mon -Fn 8 4pm, Whllehall
Home. 40875 Grand River,
Novi or call Wyneva &

Person needed 10 maintain
weekly contacl With current ad·
vertlsers and to make new calls
on prospective cu slomers In the
Howell area. Must have an
Assoc'ate's Degree or eqUivalent
sales expenence and a depend·
able vehicle Mrleage plus salary
and commiSSion. Benelit pack-
age after successtul completion
01 a 520 hour probation penod
Smoke·lree environment No
phone calls. apply

HomeTown Newspapers
Person nel Ollice

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

15 IMMEDIATE poSitions avail·
able al a major glass l)1anufac-
turer In Bnghton All ShiftS, 5675
per hr to slart! Call Somebody
Sometime. (610)227·9211.

ALL POSITIVE PEOPLE
I NEED MANAGERS NOWl

No exp Slart nowl Pard Iraining,
benetlls. Cash & career, It'S all
here. Call Sam, (313)416·8826

ASSEMBLY Clean, qUiat envI-
ronment 4 day work week
Fringe benefits, Wixom
(810)380·6961.

WAREHOUSE
STOCK HELPER

lookIng for hardworking,
dependable Individuals for
part-time posltlon at our
Novl locations. Clean,
smoke-free working
conditions. Afternoons
and some weekends
reqUired APply In person

LA-Z-BOY FURNITURE
GALLERIES

27754 Novl Rd.
Novl, MI.'48377
810-349-3700

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT
ASPHALT Workers' needed
Truck Drrver With CDl & Labar·
ers (517)548-5337.PART-TIME

APPLY loday lor light industrial
In our bmdery department, In I work. We Will be needing approx
Howell Will be workmg as part 01 30 qualdled people Must be 18
a team to prepare newspapers yrs. wfhlgh school diploma or
for delivery 10 customers Must eqUivalenl Wnghl Employment.
be able to do some lifting up to (~5.:..:17,!;.)5:...4..:..8-..:..57:...:8.:.:1.~_
50 pounds No expenence nec- , I I

essary Smoke free environment ARE you looking for a fUllor pan-
Please apply In person at time job? Good wages? FleXible

hours? Advancement opportum-
lies? Don't worry v.e Will train
youl Apply now!1 Yum Yum Tree,
Downtown Bnghton

ASSEMBLERS
30 Immediate lull hme posllions
available rn Soulh Lyon, Hartland
& Fowlerville Top pay, all shifts
No fee Call Somebody Some
lime' (610)227-921!.

MACHINE
OPERATORS
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLERS, machme opera·

lors We have work avallab'e
Nowl livmgston County area
Must be 18 CALL TODAYI

ADIA
(81ll)227-1218

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, Michigan

IST AND 2ND SHIFf needed 10
'Lart Jrnmedwely Long4lenn in.
definile 8SSlgMlCnts Must ha\C
rthable ltansponal10n to drive to
Bnghton GOOD PAY. + BO·
NUSES Call now

1-800-483-7400.
~-Temps

ARE you unhappy and under-
paid where yoU're at? Very busy
general repair shop needs (2)
real good mechaniCS and (2)
helpers Hourly plus commiSSion
& benelils Fun place to work.
A&J Auto, 2736 M·59 at Duck
Lake. Highland (810)889-2800

ART: Van MlChlgan's No 1 fumi-
ture 'retailer IS now hmng tor
enlry level warehouse person-
nel. Full or part·time avarlable
Stock help & customer seMce

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT representalives excellenl oppor·
IUlllty lor advancement Calt Mr.
Donovan. (810)346·6922

No phone calls please We
are an Equal Opportunity
Emp!oyer

ASSEMBLERS needed lor all
shins, lull time (517)546·0545

ASSEMBLY and production
work. all shins. No experience
necessal'{ Bnghton, Howell and
Fenton areas Call Trillium Siaff
lng (810)229·2033 No fee
EOE

A, d~lly salary of $400 a day
workmg lor Don Lapre flOm the
TV show 'Makl ng Money' CaII
Don at 1·800-366·5277.

ACCOUNTANT needed part·
lime tor CPA hrm Send resume
to 10315 E Grand RIVer Ste.
308, Bnghlon, MI • 48116

(810)227-2001
H. L. YOH CO.

HUMAN RESOURCES

Fu\lllme pl)sllion avallabletor
an outgoing retepllonlsV
Admrnlstralr~e Assistant whh
a minimum of 2 years
"perlente In a fast paced
office enVHonmenl
Qualiflcallons Include orga-
",zallona! skills. atcurale
lyptngrword protessing sk,IIs, I

multi·hne phone expetlente,
and a friendly. outgoing
personality.' Some HA
"p enence IS helpful As part
of lhe corporale staff. support
will be 10 all areas.Pleaselax
sarary requlremenlsand
resume 10 (810)489-3966,
AnN Recrurter
Or send resume10.

ACCOUNTING tlrm, needs' part
time book keeper, Willing to work
Inlo a full lime poslliOn COM·
PUTER LITERACY A MUST,
send resume PO BOX 9028,
Walled Lake 48390

ASSiSTANT Food Service 01
rector, wanted tor senior apts In
NoVl Full time wlbeneflts
$16,000 salary (~10) 669-5330

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
1st & 2nd SHIFTS

High Schoo! Diploma or GED & Valid Driver's License
Required.

Immedlale openings tn quality. malenal & produclion Slart,ng
salary S7thr. With a review In 90 days & again In 6 months
Calls will be laken as ot June 28

HR RECRUITER
33228 W.'12 Mile, Ste 327
FarmingtonH,lls, "II 48334

EEO
ACE Barnes Hardware seeking
expenenced, responSible people
for full lime POSitions lor PainI

oDepl, /vIal).l1g~r& Eleclncal,oept
,JMhageI' ,Ipqulrt; wlthJU,2015.1'1
VSllidlum; ~n Arbor J~' In J

ACT~ Now Immedlale hJring Car
cleaning Full lime Vatld dnJers
license (810)229-0600

BURNS INTERNATIONAL SECURITY SERVICES'
IS 'accepllng 'applications lor 'securitY Iguarq posilions il1-..)he
FOWLERVILLE and HOWELL areas! Full and i\:<!ntl~a pos,llons
'permanent ana:leniporary -W"yQu'are 18 year;t of age,or over,
expenenced or mexpenenced, rellred. or Just need extra money,
CONTACT US. and hnd out how you can become a member of
our Winning team Advantages mclude

HOUSE
r~,CL..t=~NERS"

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL ,

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
WIPAIO DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS. PAID
HOLIDA YSN ACA TIONS
MON -FRI DAYS ONLY
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAILS

(810) 473-9300

!St~~~ill

ADAMS Well Dniling hinng Will
train CDL license helpfu'
(810)229-7906

+ Hea1thInsuranceNislonlDenlal
+ FleXible Work Schedules
+ Uniforms and Training prOVided+ Vacallon pay
+ Achievement Awards
+ Advancement Opportunrtles

APPLICATORS. local water
proofing co IS now taking
appl'catrons for persons 10 spray
apply basement walerprooflng
Applicants must be motivated.
sell slarters With rellable trans·
portallon. Appl'cants must also
have some exp In small engine
repairs and ~ val,d chaufleurs
I cense. MAR· FLEX. 995 Ladd
Rd Walled Lake. WI, 48390
(810}669·6641

HELPNEEDED
NOW!

We have light in-
dustrial positions
available
throughout liv-
ingston County
area. Must be 18
Yrs. CALL TODAYI

All cand,dates lor secunly guard positions Will be drug screened.
must have reliable transportation. and no lelony convlcllons For
an applicatIOn and Inlervlew, please see our Bums representative
althe Park Inn 125 Holiday Lane, Howell, on Wednesday. June
28, belWeen 10 am and 1 pm We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer 1-800-286·6883.
\.

APPLICATiONS for Window
cleaners now being laken. expe·
nence helpful bUI not necessary
we Will train Good pay With
benefits Call between 10 OOAM
& 4 Q{)PM• Mon ·Thur
(810)889-1000

United
Parcel

Service

~

~
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:

Part-time Loaders/Unloaders
UPS has Permanent part-time

positions for the Livonia, Wixom,
Taylor and Ypsilanti centers.

• Health Insurance. Paid Prescript10ns
Paid Holidays '

• Flexible Schedules
, Monday-Friday, 3-5 hours per day
• Shifts avallable: 3:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.;

11 p.m •• 3:30 a.m., 5:00-9:30 p.m.
• Physically Demanding Jobs
, Must meet essential Job functions

Calf: 313-523-1839
Equa' OppOr1unlly Employer

APPLICATIONS now being ac·
cepled ror full time custodial
poSitrons, ekpellence help!ul bUI
nol necessal'{. we Will train
Good hourly wage plus benefits
Call between 10 OOam& 400pm
Mon Thur (8101689·1000

~
ACtA

(810)227-1218
Discover The Dffferencel

AIR condr,;oning service & in-
slallatlon, commerclalfJndustnal
(313)535-4400

ALL rough carpenlers wanled,
Maple & Haggerty area (810)
232·0777

Now APPRENTICE carpenler. Some
carpenlry exp helpful Good pay
Apply Renaissance Renovations.
4669 S Old US 23 Bnghton

Now's the time to join the #1 learn at Arbor
Drugs You'll get weekly pay and excellenl
beneflls.

• FleXible schedules - Full or pori-time
• Weekly paychecks

Excellent benelits For 35+ hours a week
• Merchandise discounts
• Variety of loca'ions near your home
• Advancemen! opportunities
• Coshiers musl be 18+ years 01 age

Act nowl Apply at a store near you.

Managers
If you have hord lines retail, grocery store or
fast Food management experience, we wanl
10 lolk 10 you about a career with one 01 the
notion's fastest growing relailers. We have a
slrong promote-from-wilhin policy and offer
the chance 10 move lip based on your hard
work and performance.

jl~ctnowl Send your resume to: Arbor
rugs, Attn: H.R" P.O. Box 7034,

y, MI 48001. Equal Oppor/unity
ployer.

'1

Cashiers and
Stock Personnel

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLI:'T~GEO,
. ' of Brighton/Howell .

(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tIred of being stuck In a dead end Job With no
chance for advancement? Due to our expanding growth
Champion Is currently seeking several hard working Indl:
vlduals Who have:
" Some type of Sales Experience

(Auto Sales experience helpful, but not necessary)
• Shoes • A desire to learn Champion'Sseiling program
• Appliances • A desIre to earn above average Income
• Insurance • Monthly recognitIon awards
• Real Estate
• Etc.

NO AUTO SALES EXPfRIENCE NECESSARY
ThIs Is not Just another borlng JOb It'S an op-
por;t:unlty to grow WIth LIVIngston' County's
most eXCiting progressIve dealer. Our people
earn an excellent Income. We respect them &
our customers respect them too Our man.
agement team Is second to none' and our
benefits program Is excellent Interested Inlearning more? .

Apply In person on TueSday
July 11th at 7:00 p.m. '

5000 E.Grand River, Howell
Exit 141 & 1-96

WE OFFER
• Extensrve TralnTng
• Dental Insurance
• salary
• Medical Benefits
• Paid Vacation
• 401K penSion Plan
• Outstanding Management

support
- Large Inventory Of New &

Used Vehicles
• companVVehlcle
• Great Commission Plan

<hIghest In countrvl
• '1000 Volume BonusPicture For Succell

." 1 .... "' .. <:"''''If 1 •
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

ASSISTANT managers.
GRAND OPENING

Now need 10 manage rs for new
locabon Pay tralntng Call Bnan,
(313)213·6490.

ASSISTANT needed I Outstand·
Ing Milford pre·school is seeking
a highly motivated part·tlme
teaching assistant Child care
exp a must Please send
resume to Suzanne Buck, 441
Dorchester Way, Milford 48381.

Admlnlslrative Assistants
*Paid Training*

Up to $410 wk. tlo exp
necessary Slart now New loca·
tIon Amy, (313)981·5028

ASSOCIATES

Part and full time pOSitionsto sell
photo !lnlshlng, merchandise,
and do the in· lab photo process·
Ing No late mghts or Sundays
Base rate plus weekly and
quarterly benuses

(810)344-1999.
ATTENDANT permanent POSI'
twn In park like setting at Stale
site. Jamtotlal dUlles, must be
over 18, dependable, good trans·
portatlon a musl Howell, area
1·800·755·3019.

.1 ATIENTION
NORRELL Services IS now hlr·
ing lor day & afternoon shifts for
general assemb~ers Posilions
start Immediately Call Norrell
Services loday (810)227·3247

ATTENTION!!I No experIence
reqUired Wllilraln. Call today for
delal Is on a greal career wilh the
Nallon al Guard Good pay With
benehts, mcludmg Ihe G I Bill,
can be yours (517)548·5127

ATTENTION kldsl Carner need·
ed to porch delIVer the Monday
Green Sheet In the follOWing
Bnghton area Main Streel.
Washlnglon, & Michigan
(517)546·4809

ATTENTION kldsl Carner need·
ed 10 porch deliver the Monday
Green Sheet In Ihe followmg
Bnghton area' Woodlake & Vlhls-
penng Oaks (517)546·4809

ATTENTION teachers and subs,
Educallonal sales lor summer,
fulUpart·tlme, fleXible hours,
(800)709·6753

ATTITUDE IS EVERYTHING

Youth onented co, needs man-
agers nowl Up 105400 per week.
No exp Full Iralning Call lee-
Anne (313)207-8706

ATTORNEY needed for con·
structlon office 1-3 yrs exp
Accounllng background helpful
Send resume With salary reqUire·
ments to Personnel, 43422 West
Oaks Dr, #113, Novl 1.1148377

AUTO dlsmantler. musl have
baSIC tools wrlh air tools, me·
chanlcal abllily a must KMI
(810)437-0704.

E.O.E.

5 J

AUSTIN INC.
THE UNIFORM AND

EMBROIDERY PEOPLE.
1288 Holden Ave, Milford now
hlnng lor embroidery machine
operators for our second sMt
330pm 10 1200am Mon·Fn
Also hlnng for flrsl Shift, 7am to
330pm. Apply In person ask for
Pal or Denms,(810)684·2404

AUTO PREP PORTER no expe·
nence necessary, WIll tram, ex·
cellent pay, e~cellent benefits,
plenly of over lime. Call Don
Smith Varslly uncoln Mercury
(8101305·5300

;'200042'6246 CCbb'Obb'Obb6Ji!!iE!J6!J66!66666JJJJJJ666!'4!22Jb4JJOiJO'13! 13 !55326626666634J66!CJ6JJJ6!!66!!!i66!i!JJiJi!!!!6S663333305J3333353

BRICK pavIng & landscaping
company Is looking for good
expenenced employees & fore-
man. Excellent pay Please call
(810)620·9844

BRIDGEPORT operator, exp
only Wixom area. We o"er exc
pay, plenty of overtime, life,
disablllly, health benefils and
retirement plan (810)348·0215

BRIGHTON Salvation Army
store has a full time position
open for matenal handler and
donatIOn receiver Musl be able
to handle heavy furmlure &
appliances. Conlacl the manag'
er, Rose, between lOam and
3pm at (810)227·9388

BUSY beauly salon has Immedi-
ate openings lor experienced nail
tech, cl entele wailing Call now &
apply, Tues.-Sat, (810)632·7712,
ask lor Lisa or Elame.

C & C machine shop, full & part·
lime. some expo helpful bul not
necessary. (810l486·1766

CAMP DEARBORN, MILFORD
CONCESSION HELPERS
(54 75/hr) Mln age 16 Employ-
ee helps prepare & serve food at
Canleen LIFEGUARDS· (55.75/
hr) Mln aye 17 + lGlFlrst Aldl
CPR cards Works at ouldoor
pool In Tenl Village. CAMP
LABORERS - ($5 75thr) Mln age
18 Vanous dulles, such as grass
cultmg, pamtmg, p,ckmg up Illter,
gale duly, cleamng bathhouses.
etc Must prOVide own transpor-
tallon. Details of posillons &
applications are available al
CAMP DEARBORN 1700
General Motors Rd, Milford,
(810)684 6000 EOE

AUTO dlsmantler wanted Musl
have own tools. $625/hr Medl'
cal Insurance aller 30 days
Mlechlels Auto Salvage,
(517)546'4111.

AUTO mechanIC w/exp & tools
Tire installer w/exp. Apply at
Fred's Tire & Aulo, 203 W Grand
River, FO'hlervllie (517)223·3743

AUTO lechmcian, certlhed In
brakes, lront end and exhaust
Benefits (810)348'3140

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATNES

12 P.M. TO ') P.M.,
Amencas Iargesl mail order
doscounteror blmds ..allpaper
and carpel IS c"l1enlly seelung
clJstomeJ Service represenla0-

II><s Ouahfied cand,dale>..,I!
hcJ\e a mlOlm\lm of one )ear
h,gh \ olume lelese" J<e
expenence r,pe 30 "pm and
be COmpJ1e. hterale ThiS 1$ a
full ume position ~'th benefitS
Compensallon based on
e"'perlE"nce Call toda~ III
1-800 230 7947 umll.d class
space! EEO

CAMPERS needed for selling of
high quailly outdoor eqUipment
and clothing Musl have prevIous
retail sales expenence Call for
appt (313)453·1987

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
POSITIONS

• In liVingston and
Oakland CountIes

• All Shifts Available
• Good Pay
• Safe Working
Conditions

CANDY Production & relall help
Fult or part·llme. Cake decorat·
Ing expohelpful (810}227·6oo9

CAR porter mechamc trainee
call Sue at Conely Rent a Car
{810} 227-3530

CARBIDE Gnnder Hands want·
ed. bolh expenenced & non,
Cam, flap & form grlndmg Full
be nellts Apply 22635 Hesllp
Dnve. Novi

CARPENTER. lols of work,
need qualily leadman calpenterl
nallels & laborers, start Immedl'
ately. pay based on exp,
(810)231-1719

CARPENTER • Call Rick If
experienced rough framer. Imme-
diate opening (517)548'4845 ,

CARPENTER up 10 $121hr.
Foreman up to $18'hr Call
(810)348·2331

(810>227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportunity employer

BAKERY/ Dell Manager need·
ed For thiS full lime posilion
w!benefrts, apply at Breen's IGA,
1111 Round Lake Rd. White
Lake

BARN help wanted. Call (810)
684-1224 & (810)685·9561

BARN Help, weekends
Experienced (810)685 1832

BARN help If you have horse
exp & are dependable We have
weekday & weekend lobs avail-
ablel HKI, (810'486·3312

BEST Western 01 Fowlerville
needs fronl desk help Call for
IOfolmalion. (517)223·9165 Slart
Immediately

Bindery Crew Leader
The person hired will lead a team through the final steps of newspa-
per preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience preferred but not
required. We will help y,ou develop the required bindery skills but the
qualified candidate must have LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANI-
CAL experience and a high school diploma or equivalent.
Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

Apply in person at:
HomeTown Newspapers

1551 Burkhart Road
Howell, MI 4BB43

OPENING SOON!!
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN

BRIGHTON MICHIGAN

\

CARPENTERS and laborers
wanred Full lime employmenl
After 6pm, (810)437-7762.

CARPENTERS and laberers
needed lor rough Irame crew
Exp reqUired (517)548·1877

CARPENTERS exp In seiling
trusses & punchout No scream·
Ing bosses to contend With
Beneht ;>ac1<age available If
you're dependable loyal & a
hard worker I have a career for
you (517)548'3047 T & T
Conslructlon Inc. Michigan
DIVISion

CARPENTERS (or rough fram·
Ing ExperJence & laborers Call
Tru·Cralt Construction at
(517)223·9208

CARPET cleaning helper Will
train Carpel CliniC, 910 E Grand
River, Howell BUlldmg behind
Anlhony's

CARRIER needed 10 deliver Ihe
Norlhville Record In the Kings
Mill area Call (810)349'3627

CARRIERS needed to deliver
Ute Monday Green Sheet to
porches In Ihe Fowlerville Alans
Mobile Home Park Call
(517)546-4809

CARRIERS needed to delIVer
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
uvingslon County Press to
porches In the follOWing Howell
areas East Chnton, Norlh Na·
1I0nal, & North Streel Call
(517)546·4809.

CASHIER ·gas stallon needs
qualIty reliable peop~e. Full IImel
part-lime, evemngs and mid
mghls Apply at Corngan Suno·
co, 602 West Grand Rlvrer,
Brlghlon E 0 E

CASHIER for afternoon and
midmghl Shill, competllive wag·
es, benefits Great lor sludents
or senior cillzens Apply 1-96
Shell Food Marl, 8281 W Grand
River, Bnghton

CASHIER lor self·serve gas sta·
tlon. Afternoons, good Job for
rellrees, good slartlng pay Apply
tn person only. Dandy Gas 1050
E Grand River, Bnghton

CASHIER needed Immediately
part·llme Apply at 1.159 Suno-
co, M·59 & lJS·23

CASHIERS beneJrts 2 peop'e or
more per shtft Apply at 8 & J Gas
& all, Wixom (810l349·1961

CDl Class A dllver to haul
stone & heavy equ'pmenl opera·
lion a plus $12·$14 10 slart
(810)626·2150 or (810)626-2688

CEMENT IInlsher needed 3 yrs
exp Leave message,
(8101698·3229

CEMENT Finishers At least 3
yrs expenence needed Pay
commensurate wilh expenence
Laborers wanted No expenence
necessal)', will train. $7 per hour
to start (810)6325238

CEMENT hnlsher Will pay lop
dollar for expenenced flmsher
(8101437.1455

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLfNES

4TH OF JULY

Thursday, June 29th at
3:30pm - Deadline for
HomeTown Connecllon,
Monday Service Directo-
ry, Wednesday Service
Directory, Shoppers Ser-
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
ShoppIng GuIdes for Is-
sues 01 Monday July 3rd
and Wednesday-Thurs-
day July 5th.Juty 6th.

Friday, June 30th at
3:30pm • Deadline for
Monday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
WednesdaylThursday
Greensheet lor Issue 01
July 3rd and July 51h·
July 6th

CLEANING people needed,
Howell area evenings & week·
ends 571hr, call (517) 546·1730

CLERKS needed Excellent lor
young & old alike Apply at
Sefa's Markets In Howell or
BngMon. (517\546-3722 or
(810)229'9129

CLIMBERS or groundsman
needed no exp necessary.
Please call Mlsly Ridge Tree
Service, (313)668·3071

CNA
and

RNIlPN ,
Part·time positions available We
offer excellent benehts • includ·
m~ paid Ilme-olf, paid holidays,
paid sick leave This IS an
excellent opporlunily in a clean,
well·organlzed enVironment Ap·
ply to. Greenery Healthcare
Cen Ier, 3003 West Grand River,
Howell, MI • A Honzon Health·
care Corporation owned and
operated faCdl1y or call Kim
Martin·Smlth at (517}546·4210
EOE

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

Wanted to work withe traumatl'
cally braIn Injured in a grou p
home seiling Exp Wllh direct
care IS prelerred Exc ellenl stalf
rallO. Health insurance & relire·
menl $650 per hr to start Call
(810\227·0119. E.O E

CNC Machme Operalors need·
ed for local factoIY Call
(517)546·0545

1
I
I

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

Experrence helplul but nol nec·
essary (810)685·2491

CNC MILL OPERATOR

CNC Mill Operator needed, ex·
perienced prelerred bul Will Iraln
Day shill, medical benefits, paid
vacallons, paid holidays, 401
program Apply In person or send
resume to Boos Products!
MIChigan Gear, 20416 Kaiser
Road, Gregory, MI 48137.,
CNC mill & CNC lalhe opportu·
miles available 2·3 years expen·
ence If you are qualified we are
always interested In hiring lalent·
ed IndividuaIs Send work hlstol)'l
resume 10 Personnel. 1100
Grand Oaks, Howell MI 48843

DEPENDABLE person lor full
lime help Pick up, delivery &
shop lI'ork Call B & R Tile,
(313)665·6175.

DIE Repair Supervisor posilion
open Full time Exp necessary
Call (517) 548-4005

DIETARY
AIDE

Part·tlme even 109pOSllions avail·
able In a NurSing Home selling
Must be canng, fleXible, respon·
Sible, and a team worker. WE
Will TRAIN Beneflls Include
paid time .ofl and retirement
planning Apply 10. Greenery
Heallhcare Center, 3003 Wesl
Grand River, Howell 1.11 • A
Honzon Healthcare Corporation
owned and operated faCIlity 01
call Kim Martln·Smlth al
(517)546·4210 EOE

CNC Operator Exp With Cru· DIETARY Aides needed part.
sader II andlor Selles 1100 PM I C t'
Anllam Conlrol Immediate open. ,time, shlts ompe Itlve pay

ft I Apply at West HlCkoIY Haven
lng, second shl , \810}685·1188 3310 Wesl Commerce Rd, M,I
CNC Programmer/operator With lord, betv.een 9 30am·3 30pm
exp Send resume to Operalions (;..8_10;..)6_8_5._14_00 _
Manager, 1414 Combermere St
Troy MI 48083

COMPUTER Programmer As·
sembly, C and Wmdows, plo-
grammer wilting for Imbedded
m:cro processors CirCUli le~el
knowledge a musl Send resume
10 Personnel Dept, POBox
748, 8nghton, 1.1',48116

CONCRETE wOlk Laberer/
flmsher. Exp. Call
(810)229·8871 after 5pm

CONFECTIONERY manulactu·
rer needs packaging help 2
people needed full hme Blight·
on area Good pay & benefits
Must be will Ins 10 work Wliliraln
Please call (810)486·0055 be-
tween 1Oam·3pm.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Appl'catlons being accepted for
full & part·lime posllions working
With the developmentally dls,
abled CompetitIVe wag e & bene·
fds Valid dnvers lICense
reqwed Vanous shlt\s. svme
weekends DMH paid t18lmng for
more mfa, call Human Ser.1ces
Inc (313}581·3019

DIRECT Care opemngs In While
Lake area group home FIeXIble
hours and benefils, Call
(810)887·9863

:.:.:..c=~.:.:..:._~~___ DIRECT care stafl for group
home located m Oakland County
Sfartlng wage rangIng from 55 85
Iralned to 5545 unlralned For
more mlormahon call D.ane.
Mrlford, (810)685·0182

CONGRATULATIONS grad·
ualesl Whether you 'are looking
to start a career, or looking for a
full or part-time posilion for the
summer, we need to talk Burns
Internallonal Secunly Services,
the largest secunly company In
the wo~d has Immedlale secunly
guard posillons available In the
Howell alea Umlorms and train-
Ing are prov,ded Bene Iris, be-
nuses" IncenLves. and
opportunities for advancement
are Jusl a tew ollhe reasons why
you should cons'der becoming a
member of our team For an
application and mtervlew, call
1(8ooj286·8883 We are an
equal opportumly employer

CONSTRUCTION laborers no
expenence necessary
(517)545 8900

COOK & Dlsherwashers need-
ed Call (810)632·6400 or apply
m person at Waldenwoods
Resort, Old US 23 Hartland

COUNTER POSITION
DRY CLEANERS

Day posillon, approXimately 30
hrs per week No expenence
necessary Good pay, paid vaca·
tlon and holiday. Ca'i Mike for
Interview, (810'473·0111

CROWNPLAZA
ANN ARBOR

Openings lor responSible, mati'
vated, fremdly people

Housekeeping
Room attendants

Malntenece
Apply In person only 610 Hilton
Blvd

CRYSTAL Glass Company
Now hlnng, lookmg for expen·
enced glazer, office located In
M,lIord, (810)685·9220 days
(517}548·5087, eves

CUSTODIAN Bnghton Area
Schools IS accepting appllcallons
tor custodians, $11 85 per hr
H'gh School d,ploma, one year
exp In maintenance & up keep
of facdllies, working knowledge
of faCility clean 109 processes
Apply to. Personnel OHlce, 4740
Bauer Rd Bnghton MI 48116
Deadline for appllcahons In July
7,1995 EOE

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
sales, eye for co'or & deSign,
decorating & art knOWledge a
plus, musl have a posillve,
pleasant attitude, be sell motlvat·
ed, & creative, fleXible hoUis
some benefits eip or knol'vl·
edge of picture framing pre·
ferred, call (810}23H 173, leave
message or send resume 10
8989 Radial Dr Bnghlon MI
48116.

CUSTOMER Reps needed for
Inbound catalog Older desk
Temporary & permanent POSI-
tions available, lull & part·llme.
Available days, evenings, &
weekends $7·9 per haUl, bene·
his. Appty 22790 Hesllp, off of
Nine MIle belween NoVi &
Meadowbrook Roads

CUSTOMER ServICe Rep· Pro·
fesslonal lelephone manner and
preVIOuscustomer selVlCe and/or
sales expenence reqUired Call
Trillium Stafllng (810)22g·2033
No lee EOE.

DIRECT care workers lull &
part·tlme poslhons available to
work With developmentally dls,
abled aduRs, startIng pay $610
untrained. S630 trained High
school d'plomaiGED, valid MIChl'
gan dnvers lICense requlled
(517)546·4006 EOE

DIRECT Care workers FulUpart-
time POSitions available to work
w/developmentally d sabled
adults Startmg pay 5610 un·
Iralned, 5630 trained High
School dlplomaiGED & vahd
MIChigan drrvers license reo
qUlred Call (810)6859144 or
(810)632'9171 EOE

DISPATCH CLERK

Clly 01 Bllghton seeks qualified
applicants for Ihe part-Irme pOSI-
tion of Dispatch Clerk 25 hours
per week 58 14 per hour High
School diploma or eqUivalent
pius post HI9h School educallon
2·3 years secretarial expellence
including phonelreceptlon work.
and practical knowledge of com-
puters reqUired Expenence In
FHe Department or Mumclpal
work desired ResponSibilities
Include dispatching and secre·
tarial support for Ihe File Depart·
menl, general clencal support lor
Ihe Communlly Developmenl.
Fmance, Clerk and DPW depart·
ments Send resume and letter of
Interest to Tammy Fisher. 200 N
First Sireet, Bnghlon, MI 48116
by July 11,1995 Phone Inquires
(or applicatIOnSonly EOE

DOZER operator With exp dOing
hnlsh grades This must be your
specialty $13 to $15 per hour
Need CDl Wagner Excavating,
7 30am·4 oopm (810)486·4455

DOZER Operator Musl be very
exp , yea r lound lie rk
(810)474 6666

DRIVER

Rapidly growmg manufaclurer of
spec,alty concrete producls
needs a lOp notch dllver for
delIVery of their products 10
melro DetrOit & northern OhiO
areas Boom and/or llat bed exp
helpfUl but not necessary CDl
w/doubles endorsemenl & a
good dnv,ng record a must
Excellent wages & benefit pro-
gram You Will be operatmg new
& well malnta'ned eqUipment
Mall your resume or apply In
person at

Unilock Michigan, Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton MI 48116

(off Kenslnglon Rd., south
Grand River)

DRIVER/OFFICE part lime of·
f.ce, part tIme dnvlng Slart at
561hr (810)363 9900

DRIVER ·fuel all company
needs lull lime CDl driver wlbx.
Year round employment for rell'
able fleXible person, Apply at
Corngan 011, 775 N Second SI,
Bnghton EO E

DRIVER ·growlng wrecker com·
pany needs CDL dnver w/bx. lull
lime employment. muSI be rell·
able, fleXible, mechanical e~p
~elpful, apply at Corngan 011
775 N. Second SI. Bnghton
E.OE

DRIVER cdl. class a. mon·fri no
weekends (517) 546·9722 or
(517)546·6969

DRIVER needed for recycle
truck Chauffeurs license re·
qUiled Medical Insurance provld·
ed. Duncan Disposal.
(810)437·0966

DRIVER wanted. Iraelor \raIler,
2 yrs expenence CDl, hallmat
endorsement a must
(517)223·3078

DRY wall, finished papers
needed Full time, experience
only, Immedlale employment call
belween 7am·9am leave meso
sage Schemer Conslluctlon
2294447

DRY cleaners hmng lor press·
ers, drivers & counter clerk (am·
pm) (810) 624·0844 ask for Jefl

DRYCLEANER needs shirl
presser. no exp necessal)' WIJI
tlaln Please call (810)349 7476

ELECTRIC conlraclor seeks II'
cenced 10urney men. lor tempo·
rary work. 3 4 wks, 40,hrs,
need O'hn tluck & tool call Tom
(810)229·8369

ELECTRICAL helper and lour·
ney men. 58 plus benefits
(810)2278064

ELECTRICAL, Alkm Controls IS
relocating to Wixom MI Exc
opportunll~ for machme tool wire
person, sIgn up bonuses for
experienced technrclans com·
pelttlve wages & benefits Includ·
109 401 K Send resume 10
20774 Orchard lake Rd, Falm·
mglon MI 48336, or lax
(810'471·5553

ELECTRICAUMECHANICAL.

Expanding generator company IS
In need 01 exp TechniCians
Must have 2 yrs exp, tools, and
deSire to work hard
(810)624·7230

ELECTRICAL Control Panel
Wireman needed Expenence
preferred but 'hIli IraIn Clean
enVIronment, full benehts
Agglesslve Systems, Inc.
(810)477·5300

EL E C T RON
IC/MECHANICA L techniCian
needed, for vehicle dala acqUlsl
tlon poslf,on Send resume to
John Pelerson, M chlgan SClen·
Ilflc Corp, 321 E Huron SI
Mllfold 1.1148381

ELECTRONIC tech w/Asso De·
gree (or manufaclunng co, pas·
slb~e management POSition
Wixom area Salary requllemenls
required w!resume, send to PO
Box 6026, Wixom 1.1148393

ENTRY level Electron c assem·
bly Full time Will train
(810)889·1511

EQUIPMENT operator and La·
berer needed 101 landscape
company In Hartland area Send
resume or apply al Preiss Sod
Farm, 8211 Clyde Rd. Fenlon,
M148430

EaUIPMENT Operators & La·
berers w/mlnlmum of 3 yrs exp
10 road bUlldlng site wOlk. &
sel'ver constructIOn Apply In
person at Fonson Inc, 7644
Whitmore Lake Rd Brrghton
8am-5pm , Mon ·Fn EOE

EXCAVATOR Operator,
nave basement dlgg ng
(810)437·3225

EXP. upholsterer • auto, boat.
furniture Call between lOam·
5pm, (517)54B-0000

EXPANDING bedy shop lookmg
to hire paInter and body tech
(517)546 4800

ASSEMBLERS
BRIGHTON

Long-tenn aS5lgnm~nts open 10
the Bngbton. BO\\l~ll ;J;reJ.S

~(ust ha\e relnble runspona-
lion GOOD PAY. + BO:"l!S
CS Apply IadJ} 'L1ft lomor-
row L.lI now

1-800-483-7400.
t;j-Temps

FACTORY posillons available
(517)546 -0545

FAMILY Fun Center Manager
needed, must be 21 or older
(810)229-7002 or (517)548·0826

FULL TIME Body & Paint per·
son al least 2 y's exp Dellron
System helpfuI Apply at BKS
ColliSion, 56891 Grand River,
New Hudson (810)437·9131.

FULL & part·tlme housekeepers-
day shill part·tlme desk clerks·
day shift AFPly In peIson Best
Western 0 Whllmore lake
(313)449·2058

FULL or part lime. exp screw
machine sel up operatol Apply
140 W Main, Pinckney

FULL time poslt'on available for
Accounts ReceIVable. Data
Entry Please Send Resume &
HDurly Rate ReqUired Benson
Pump, 3511 W, Grand RIVer
Ave, Howell. MI 48843

GARAGE door mstaller wanted
Expenence he'pful but not nee·

of essary Valid dllver's Icense
necessary. Apply at 8425 Main
SI • Wrulmore lake

GENERAL labor wanted for
cleamng co Must be dependable
& hard \\ork'ng (313)878·2414

GENERAL labor $6·7Ihr. 40
hours mlntmum per week
(810)685·37tl

GENERAL shop help and elec·
tnc molar Winders needed, full
time 56 10 start Apply at SAW,
597 N. Saginaw Ponliac
(810)335'5555

GENOA TOWNSHIP IS seeking
a cuslol1'er onented IndiVidual for
an entry level clellcal posll!on·
computer skills Iyplng and beck·
keep,ng knowledge helpful POSI'
tlon IS full lime With paid lunch
and benelils Send resume to the
attentIOn 01 Paulelle Skolarus
CIO Genoa TOl'vnship Hall 2980
Don Rd. Bngl1ton, MI48116

GERALDS OF NORTHVillE
salon needs full lime cleaning
person Must be' mature &
reliable. SIMing at $600 per hr.
(313)420·4081 for mleMew

GLAZER w/management and
sales Skills, exp w/resldenlial &
commelClal glaZing Please send
replies to' Box #5123 cia The
BrIghton Argus, 113 E Grand
RIVer Brighton, 1.1148116.

GROCERY stock clerks, lull or
part·lime days BeneMs Apply at
Sefa's Market In Howell
(517)546·3722

"" 33J "'h" •
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GRINDER

Expenenced 0 D gnnder
Immediate posllion available
Benefits mclude Medical
Denial, Lile, paid vacaltons &
Sick days Talt Gllnd,ng Ser
Vice, 57401 TraVIS New
Hudson (810)437·5100

,
S BRIGHTON

04
C~1Jt~r

VG's Supermarket of Bflllhlon has
pOSitions open for 2 part time CAKE
DECORATOR, FOOD SERVICE.
MEAT WRAPPER & DELI HELP.

A Part Time Associate receIVe time and a hall for
Sundays & Holidays They are eligible lor personal
holiday & bonus days We ere ollenng good schedules,
workmg condrtrons and a grend opportunity for the nght
person

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton

810 229-0317

HIRING AND TRAINING FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

COME INTERVIEW WITH US
AT

• 8483 W. GRAND RIVER
NEAR 1-96

TUES. & WEDS. JUNE 27 AND 2810AM TO 7PM
THURS. & FRI. JUNE 29 AND 30 9AM TO 6PM

SATURDAY, JULY 1 8AM TO 3PM

Join the Number 1
Supermarket Team

• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increase based on

length of service
• Promotional opportunities
• A clean, friendly work environment

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GYMNASTICS Inslructol (or HV
conllnulng ed, preschool through
team level. exp necessary, call
Shannon (810) 6848245 9-4pm

HAIR STYLIST I NAIL TECH
needed Full or part-hme Cllen·
tele wailing Bonus plus benehls
Excellenl location Call
(810)229·2015, or apply WIthin
8694 W Grand River, Bnghton

HAIR StyllSt are you tiled of
cuUlng hair & nol making any

'-=-'.:::.c.:.:..:....::.:..:..:_____ money? Grondin'S Hair Centers
have clientele walling lor you
S600lhr plus bonuses & com-
mission Paid vacation no Sun
days,lOsurar.ce proglam & more
license cosmetologist call
(517)548·9695

HAIRDRESSER'S ASSistants
We are remodelln~ and growing
opportUnlly for grov.th for the
rlghl people Guaranteed salary
Farmtngton Hills (810)851-9043

HAIRDRESSER, lull or part-
time, chair rentals or h gh com-
mission paid Musl have clientele
Exc opportunity (8lOI437-7344

HAIRDRESSER. Weil estab-
lished Howell shop Chair rentals
no commission (517)546-2589

HAIRSTYLIST needed Vel)'
busy salon looking lor depend-
ab'e. moilvated stylist Call
(517)2238818

GROUNDS maintenance need·
ed must have knowledge of
painling. mowing weed whipS
(517)5468015

GROUNDSKEEPER w,th or
wllhout eqUipmenl for large yard
& light larm work Exc pay for
the nght person. Call between
6·9pm (313)451-1847

GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT
New group home opening 10
Yps'lanll POSitions available lor
Group Home Manager, Asslstanl
Manager and Med Coordinator
Musl have one y' e~pellence, be
DMH traIned Compehtlve wag e
Benellts Vahd drIVers license
reqUired For more mformallon
call Human Services Inc
(313!581.3019 or 'ax
(313581·0901

HANDYMAN for light apt main'
tenance and ground work Own
transportation, part-time Relrr-
ees welcome $5-56 per hr
(810)486 1663

HELP WANTED general labm·
must ers 1 800-9266908
exp

HOMEMAKERS,
STUDENTS, RETIREES!

*HomeToy,n Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part 01 the team
thaI produces your
HomeTown Newspape~
Afternoon and Mldmght
shifts available Full
ti me. Experienced pre·
lerred but we will help
you develop the skIlls
needed

*Induslrial Truck Driving
*Shippln9 and Receiving
*Operating the newspa

per stacking machines
*Handling and preparmg

rolls of paper for the
press

*Working as part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wages and
benetlls. SMDKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply In person at the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell Townshlp ,

HVAC PROFESSIONAL
AND

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR/
INSTALLER

Needed lor servICe at \\eil
established company, localed In
Weslern Suburb Excel'ent op-
portumty Wllh expanding mulh-
service company, plus great
exposure to several different
aspects 01 the HVAC Industry
OpportUrllty to learn service and
Installation 01 lalger commercoal
eqUipmenl Company vehICle
provided Excellent benefIt pack·
age prOVided IIIcludlng 401(k)
and educallonal reimbursement
Applicant should have at leasl
five years expenence 10 reslden·
Iial and commerCial HVAC work
Refrrgerallon certlficalion neces-
sary CompelltlVe wages to cor·
respond Wllh eipenence Call for
InteMew at (810)471 2230 A J
Danbelse Son

ICE Cream Truck drIVers Must
be 18 yrs old and have good
dnvlng record Can eam 5500 t

per week Mechamc also wanted
part· lime. (8tO) 887·7178

IDEAL lor high SChool studenl,
summer employmenl part·llme
working In warehouse, Will train.
EOE. Apply In person 10am·lpm
al Gollch Glass. 7794 80ard·
walk. (South 01 Silver Lake Rd),
8nghton

IMMEDIATEI Deck sealing pea·
pIe needed. Good pay. reliable
With good drlVlOg record
(810)360·1300, please lea~e
message

IMMEDIATE opemng lor expen·
ence bndge operator Over lime
and beneflls availab'e
(810l684:1,;.;,IS....:8 _

IMMEDIATE opening for CNC
Mill Operator, Bndgeport Slyle
Second shift. (810)685·3381

IMMEDIATE opemng for expell'
enced Surface GrInder First!
second shift (8101685·1188

IMMEDIATE opening for expen·
ence lathehand Over lime and
benefits available 1·800 685·3381

IMMEDIATE open,ng for house·
keepers. mornrng hours Apply
Besl Western, Howell

IMMEDIATE POSitions available
III Blighton area comprehensive
beneIII pkg , no cmnlnal hiStOry,
must have GED or high school
diploma AppllcaliOns accepted
Mon F(I 9·5pm 34405 W
Tl'.elve Mile Rd, Sle 155.
Farmington Hills (810)553·9900

INDUSTRIAL Computer Tech
Assembly cables, software and
troubleshooting expellence reo
qUired Send resume With salary
requllemenls to Box #5118, cia
The 8rrghlon Argus 113 E
Grand River, Blighton, MI48116

INSULATION Installers, expen·
enced or Will train Startlllg S8
Appl'catlons at Jones Insulation
22811 Hesllp. E of Novi Rd, N
all g Mile, Novi [810)2274839

INSULATION IIIslalier must be
18 and have reliable transporta-
lien Call (810)227 1844 between
7am·9am

INSURANCE. Commercial Man-
aglllg CSR Must be expenence
w/multlple compames & all poliCY
forms Benel,ts Ann Arbor
(313'971·1000 Eventngs
(313)429-9222

INSURANCE agency admlnls,
IratlVe asslstanl, With some
phone calling, part·tlme 10 start
excellenl opportunity ror ad-
vancement for career minded
person, (810)363 5746

JANITORIAL Bnghton. eyemng
hours. 56-8. call (810) 231·0768

JANITORIAL POSition open for
reliab:e person, lull time af[er·
noons, wage negotiable
(517)548 4005

JANITORIAL positions available
- Howell 3 yrs exp & proVide
lei Start $6'hr (313'484-1326

JANITORIAL servICe company
rela,l floors lOpm-7am Full time
$625 to slart Musl have car &
phone Maher MaIntenance,
(810)229'5363

JANITORIAL serv,ce needs part
time help early evenings
(313'451 6868

JOB COACH
Washlenaw Interventions IS ac-
cepling app'lcailons fOI the POSI'
tlons of Job Coach In the
Bnghlon and Howell area These
poslltons are part·tlme starting
at $850lhr. Send resume to
Washlenaw Interventions 2355
W Stadium. Ann Arbor MI
48103 Alln Rola EOE

ENTECH
PERSONNEL

Grand BI3nC
(810)6959777

JOB FAIR
Thursday, June 29,19.95

Entech Personnel IS cur
renlly recrUltmg indIVIduals
for Lrght Indusilial POSI
lions available al Fenlon
ar.d WI~om automotive
supply compan es

To fl,l out an appl,cal'on,
jOin us at

BrJghton High School
7878 Brighlon Rd.

Room 83
Brighton, MI48116

8'30 a m to 4'30 p m.

Proper ID reqUired lor I-g
vertlflcatlon

Wal:ed lake
(810)960-9909

JOIN our team Lawn mainte·
nance foreman ru'l time all year
Good sta~lng salal)'. benefits
Mechanical exp necessal)'
(517)548·0469

JOIN our learn lawn malllle·
nance & landscaping labor Good
sta~,ng wage. benefits 40 hours
a week (517)548·0469

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

La·Z·Boy FurnttureGalleneshas
an opening for a highly
moWated, hands-<JnWarehouse
Supervisor Expellence IS
prelerred and Saturdays are
reqUired Salary IS
commensura'e With eXpeI'£nce
We ofl~r a comprehenSive
benellt package, including
me<f1C8l coverage and re~remenl
plan, plus a clean smolle-~ee
enl'llonment All replles Will be
held In strICtconfidence ,l,pply III
personat

LA·Z-BOY FURNITURE
GALLERIES

23350 COmmerce Drive
Farmington Hills, MI 48335

LABORER, part-time. 20 10 30
hours Fcr conslrucllon type work
(810)437.4920

lABORERS. ·Res'dent,al foun·
dallon company IS now taking
appllcahons for persons to work
on all creVrs Some POSItlons Will
be filled Immediately and olhers
In spnng All applicants must
lIave exp 10 a related field along
wilh reliable IransportaliOn Apply
at C T S Foundallons Inc, 995
ladd Rd, Walled lake MI.
48390 (810)6696641

LABORERS lor commelClal
roolrng & sheet metal company.
(810)437·7051

LABORERS wanted for oul Side
work. crushed concretelyard.
(810)478·8240

LADY dnver needed for part·
time work (810)349'0580

LANDSCAPE laberers needed,
long houls Wilh overtime.
(810)41)1·4059, leave message.

LANDSCAPING our home. Part·
lime help wanted· nexlble hours,
no experience (810)437·7442.
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Help Wanted
General

LANDSCAPEIlAWN CARE
Immediate Openings

• Landscape Installers
• Sprinkler Installers

• Lawn Mowing
• Weed Whipping

• Landscape Maintenance

Are these abilities not being
appreciated? We 1'1111show
you growth opportUnilres Call
now. (810}685-Q123
Troy Clogg Inc"
4875 Product Dr , WIXom, 1.11.

LARGE boat dealer needs Certi-
lied Boat Mechanic & expo Boal
Riggers. Exc opporlunltles
Wonde~and Manne West
(5171548,5122. '

UGHT industnal workers. per·
manent parl·tlme days. S4 50nn.
(5171 548·4148.

UGHT Industnal workers need-
ed, good pay & beneflls Call
Mon - Fn 8 00·4 30pm.
(517)546·6200

LIVINGSTON County bUSiness
wanhng part or full lime pe rson
to work Irom there home contact-
Ing new home owners must
have pleasant phone skills
(517)546·6328, '

LOCAL help needed Lawn
mowing Hay help Part-time. 1.1-
59/Hrckory Aldge (810)887-4303

LOCAL LP gas company has an
opening for two drivers, musl
have CDL·BX wdh hazmat en-
dorsement. call (3131449·5800
between 8-4 30 pm

~ONG Plumbing Co. has open-
Ing for person to work In back
deSign showroorl) Exp preferred
orlralnlng 1'1111be available. Apply
In person al 190 E Main Sl
NorthVille (810)349·0373 •

LOOKING for rellred se~ce
man or college sludent for part
Irme work, expo with tools helpfUl,
dnvlng & some 'hftlng requrred
flexible hours & great pay, start
Immediately, Call Denise at
(810)632-9300

LUMBERYARD help wanted
Must be 18. summer work OK
Apply: Dew Lumber, 7820 Chubb
Rd, Salem. (810)348-6120.

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry
Level poSitions available: Starting
at S65O/hr. Benefits & overtime
day & night shifts avallab!e'
(810)684-0060

MACHINE OPERATORS. Entry
Level poSitions available. StartIOg
at S6 501hr. Benefits & overtime
day & nighI shifts avallable:
(810)684·0060

MACHINE operator posrtlons
Growing manufacturer has lull
t,me openings for people With
mechanical aptrtude. Will train
lhe nghl people who have a
strong desl re for a long term
career Apply in person. 9933
Webber St , SUite B, Brighton.

MACHINE Operators
All shifts No expo necessary.
Benefits available after wait-
Ing penod $6 50 per hr
including anendence bonus.
South Lyon. Call betwe en
10am-5pm (810)486-5710

MACHINE Operators NEEDED.
Hawk Tool & Machine IS hlnngl
Gnnder operators, bndgeport op·
erators, manual lathe operators
CNC lath e operators and CNC
mill operators 5 yrs exp 2
sMts. ove rt~me ava II Exc be ne·
fils, new bldg Apply In person
29183 Lone Lane. off West Ad
In Wixom

MACHINE repair & maintenance
needed In Ihe MllfordlWixom
area for a production machine
shop Must have strong eleclncal
background w/exp In hydraulICS,
recent exp wlproduchon ma·
chine repair & sel·up Full time,
some over lime, benefds & paid
vacations & holidays Call Mon-
Wed, 9am·3pm (8101473-9305

MACHINE tool bUilder Exp In
assembling preciSion gnndrng
machines (810l887-7977.

MACHINE Tool Plpellner Exp
In hydraultCS, pneumahcs, and
lubncallon (810}887-7977

MACHINING

Graduatesl We !lave a need lor
people on both aftemoons and
days No expenence necessary
We have a modem all condr·
Iioned faCility Wlth good workIng
condlt'ons If you are career
oriented, motivated and looking
for a secure luture, lhls IS the
place lor you S6 50 slart With
poSSible $7 50 after 90 days

Malar medical paid 100%
Denial
life Insurance
Paid VacaMns
Paid SICkdays
Pard Holidays
10% Afternoon shift Premium
401K Plan

Come see us at

A 9 Heller
1235 Holden Ave
Milford MI48381
(810)685·9694

MACHINIST • Loo~lng lor a
person to set up and operate
Bridgeports & Lalhe Some ma·
e1Me assembly Tools reqUired
GOod benefits package avallab'e
18101624-2410 Ext 310 leave
message or apply in person U S
Fabricating, 1947 Haggerty Ad
Walled lake.

MACHINIST wanted CNC turn
and surface grinding. Experience
preferred Excellenl benefits and
compet~ive wages Send resume
or apply al RFM, Inc, 190
Summll St , Brighton

MANUFACTURING company
needs laborers for day Shifl Pay
stalls al $6 75, after 90 days
goes to $7 50 and eligibility lor
heallh insurance Apply at Mer-
chanl Metals 800 WIlltney, Brigh·
10nMI

MAINTENANCE
('- full·tlme Maintenance posilion
IS open at a larQe skilled nursing
faCility. The position is an excel·
lenl opportu nlty With pos Slble
advancement Chauffeurs hcense
an~ EPA Certification reqUired.
ThiS quallfl ed IndiVidual musl be
responSible and punctual Electri-
cal.and plumbing lamilianty ben·
eriClal. Exceptional ben eflts
packages offered, inclUding
401(k), and paid time olt, Inquir.
les call Ktm Marlln·Smlth al

1
517)546.4210, FAX resume
517)546·7661 AnN AD·

MAINT, or apply at Greenery
Healthcare Center, 3003 West
Grand ANer, Howell, MI. - A
Honzon Heallhcare Corporation
owned and """rated faCilityEOE .~~ .

PRESS operators / assembly
work POSitions open, ls1 shift &
2nd shift. full time Call
(517)548·4005

PRODUCTION SCHEDULER

IIIbruck, Inc IS an Inlematlonal
automotive supplier We have an
Immedlale openmg for a Produc-
lion Scheduler tamlliar With mrp,
manulactunng systems, and ma-
lenals coordlnallon We are
see~lng a self·molNated, team
player, expenenced In mulli·
departmenlal communication, to
help Insure on time manufacture
of parts Qualified candidates Will
have 1·3 years of planning
expenence In an automotIVe
manufactunng enVlronmenl
Strong verbal and wntten com·
munIcallon skills and compute r
SkillSare reqUired, familianty With
Inventory control IS a plus We
after a compe"'Ne wage and full
benefil package For conSider·
allOn, please submll your resume
to IIIbruck. Inc 1400 Duranl
Howell, 1.1148843 Attn HR.

PROGRAMMER . PC based
system ror NC turning machines
Full or part·t.me
NOVl,(810)347·1230

5405&54"451. , eoiSa saa 115

TRUCK dnver wlCDL, lull time
minimum 40 hrs, 10 make locai
dellvenes and work rn yard
Good pay and benefits. Apply
Within Smede Son Steel, 7288
Grand Alver, Bnghton, 1 mile W
of 1·96 (810) 229·5200

TRUCK Dnver, CDL reqUired
good pay (810)685·7007

TRUCK dnver, tractor trailer ex·
penence reqUired Dump experi
ence helpful COL reqUIred
Home every night. BeneIlls In·
cluded (517l548·4858

TRUCK drivers & asphalt labor·
ers wanted Copeland Paving,
Novi (810)478·8240

If. "Ji 3!6 J63 J S3! U JiJJJI os

WE are seekmg to employ a
serious minded, hard working
truck mechanic With al leasl 2
yrs, of practical exp In all phases
of truck repair & maintenance
AppllcatJons Wlil be laken dally at
Bnghton Block & Concrete,
10147 E Grand River, Bnghton
For any further Informallon
contacl Dan Tom!lnsom,
(810)349-3500 or (810)229·2994

BOOKKEEPER. to share reo
sponslbillty lor bUSy home care
agency In Brighton Taxes pay-
roll, accounls rece,vab!e and
compuler knowledge Excellenl
pay, Family Home Care
(810)229'5683

ATTENTION!
Freelance
Writers

Journalists
Public

Relations
Excellent opportunily in
Howell at a large
company lor a lew
months, Excepllonal
writing skills and
promotional experience
required, as well as
samples 01 your
preVious work. Call
Carol at:
{810>227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportuOilyemployer

CLERICAL
Our ra~ldry groWIng n(ltwmk
ha$ par1llme & conhngenl
posI11ons at several 01 Our
medlC;l1 eenlers Irfeal C,,"
d,dales Will have elCpemmce
In a medical seiling ¥fllh
medlcar termmology, accu~
rale typing andlor prof!
c1ency on compuler ~ey
board P,ellJous pallenl u'g
lstrahan exp(U1ence hlghry
preferred

Apphca110ns WIll be tiC
cepled on Thursdav. June
2910 ONLY, Sam 12noon In
Conle/cnee Room C

PROVIDENCE PARK
Medical Center

47601 Grand River Ave.
Novl, Ml 48374

RECEPTIONIST

Lon~·term contract poSitIOn,pro·
fess,onal enVilonment, some
computer work (MICrosoft exp
helpful), $6-7/1)r Call Amy at
Sycron Corp, (810)695·2424
8300 Holly Ad , Grand Blanc, ~~I'
48439, or Fax resume to
(810)695-1477.

SECRETARIAL CLERK

Opening I in the Nov. area
Responsibilities Include preparing
& processing, accounts payable
vouchers, maintaining IislSl10gs •
of Informahon, typing leners &
reports Musl have knowledge 01
basic offICe machmery Please
apply rn person or subm It resume
With salary requoremenls to

Edw C Levy Co
Human Resources Dept

9300 Dlx Ave
Dearborn MI48120

(313)849·9356.
EOEJAA.

MANUFACTURING ASSEMBLY
FIELD SERVICE AND

ENGINEERING

PROOF OPERATOR

Old Kent Bank has several
openings forlhe pOSition 01 Proof
Operalor The Proof Operator
pos.llon is respens Ible lor accu-
rately encoding Bank documents
Wllh numencal information and
ensunng IransactlOns balance
The ideal candidate should have
basic balancing expenence, dala
enlry expenence and the ablhly
to work qUICkly and accuralely
Cashlenng expenence IS also
helpfUl

Oid Kenl part·Ii~e employees
enloy a competitIVe salary and
Ihe [ollowlng benef,t package

• heallhidenlalllile Insurance
• paid vacallonslholidays
• 401k1relllement plan
• banking services discounts

If you are inlerested in lhis
posllion and can work 25 • 30
hours per week betwe en the
hours 01 1200.0 m.• 800.0 m ,
please complele an appncatron
for employmenl at Old Kent Bank
• Easl, Human Resources 300
W North Street, Bnghlon MI
48116 '

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

M/FION

Frank's Nursery & Crafts
Inc, Ihe nation s leading
speCialty retatler, IS growing
at a remarkable rate Cur-
rently, we are seeking tal-
ented store superv,sors to
grow w,th us

You Wlil use your creallVe
and organizatIOnal abilities
10perform a vanely of duties
including customer service,
merchandiSing, Inventory
corhrol, cash handling, and
store malnlenance In addl'
lion, you ....111lraln, assign
and direct the work of hourly
associates

QualifiCatIOnsInclude a mlnr·
mum 01 1'year retail expen·
ence as a Senior Sales
Asslst~nt or Departmenl
Head

TRUCK MECHANIC needed
Musl have tools Truck exp
helpful, but not necessary. Musl
have good mechanical skills &
knowledge Able & Wlllrngto work
afle moons Long hours In sum-
mer lime. Good pay & benefits
401K. Leave name & phone
number With secrelary, I Will call
you backl (810)624'5544.

TRUCK lire repair/service per-
son needed Wixom area, expen·
enced preferred (810)348·9699

UNITEO PAINT accepling apph·
catIOns 10r reliable full & pa rt-
time sales & slock posilions
BeneMs (810)478-1300

WAITSTAFF wanted lor senior
apt Full lime and part-lime
FleXible hours Benelds Novi
area. Call (8101669·533Q

WAREHOUSE & produCllon
workers needed Immediately
S600 hr, 48 hr week must be
abfe to do heavy Mtlng Call
today work lomorrow
(517)223·1230

WAREHOUSE supelVlsor need·
ed Ablhty to supervise people a
musl $9·$10 per hour For
further Informallon (517)223'1230,

YARD WORK • Person needed
2 days a wk , 3·4 hrs each day
or 8 hrs on Sat. Vard work and
general maintenance on home
S7 per hr. (810) 684-2605

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

GrOlYlng Soulh Lyon Mar·
keling Firm seeks qualified
person to hll position of

DATA ENTRY
Plymouth Corporate
Headquarters seeks
experience data entry·
person who can lype a
minimum or 35 wpm or
10,000 keystrokeslhollr.
Full time position with
eKcellent benellts. Mllst
be able 10 work well in a
last paced environment
Starting rate IS 57.50'
per hour. Fax reslIme to
lal0) 489·3966 or call
1·800·230-7947 for an
appointment.

EEO

HOSPITAL Clerk to $13721hr
General Olhce Dut:es'
(517)394-2668 Top Jobs, fee

HOWELL law ofhce, full time
secretanal POSition available 1m·
medlalely Please send replies
to Box #5125 cia The LIVingston
County Press, 323 E Grand
Awer. Howell, MI48843

CLERICAL
BRIGHTON

full or part tome pOSlIlOns
a ...all;lblc R~ctptlOm51. file
cI.rk. S.cr.'31). or dal3 .ntr~
opelllngs GTe11 pay. benefils
:lV3113ble Cnll now for .:m
appOIntment

SECRETARIAL Clerk lor Novi
area Ilrm. Customer service and
dala entry $6 50 per hour Pat •
(810)349-7600 EOE ' •

A callng and enthuslasllc dental
assistant needed for our progres-
sive family orlenled office Hours
are negotiable Experience re-
qUired (810)2277059

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Howell, part·tlme, houls & pay
negol,ab'e Sense of humor
helpful (517) 546·3440

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Our
Howell dental practice is offering
a full time pOSllton to a career
onented indiVidual In!erested In
applymg their unique skills and
knowledge loward the service ot
olhers We are looking for
someone who knows the IInpor·
tance of self·startlng, orgarllza·
tlon and complete follow through
If you d like to love commg to
work and enJoy an excellent
benehl package and a good
salary, please call
.(5171546.2065

DENTAL asslstanl cha r s'de
Mature person With some formal
training, non smoking office, 4
days ....k ,7am·4pm Please send
replies 10 80x #5115 cIa The
NorthVille Aecord, 104 W Main
Northville. 1.1148167

O"r N"m. D.ji".s Q""lu)'
Altn: K G. Cook

1279 Rickett Rd.
Brighton, MI

IE SIde01 RockeltRd belween
lee Ad & Grand Rl\ler Ave )
Equel Oppo~un'ly Employer

MATURE person to clean barn
in horse slable, full lime work
(810) 627-2121.

MEAT counter & deli help needed
Apply al Mlddlelown Market. 5560
E Graod River, Howell

MECHANIC must be faml'lar
Wlth gravel IraIn Exp With
references (810l437-7621

MENTAL HEALTH SPECIALIST
- FulHlme poSition to work WIth

and Iraln consumers lor a drop'ln
center for persons wllh develop·
mental dlsabllihes May also
Include Irainlng of consumers In
supported IMng and some group
work Bachelo(s degree In hu-
man selVlces field With registra-
tion and tv.o years expellence
working WIth indiViduals With
developmental disabilities Start·
Ing salary 526 559, plus full
benefits Send 'resume to Jean
Sca~lon LIVingston County Com
munlty Mental Heallh 206 S
Highlander Way, Howell. MI
48843 EOE

MILFORD MUSICseeks counter
help, rull & part·tlme pos'tlon
available (810)685'9200

GREAT
SUMMER HOURS
Students (18 yrs +1 welcome
NO EVENINGS WEEKENDS

OR HOLIDAYS
CAR, TRAINING AND

UNIFORMS PROVIDED

$1~O.:
MOUYMAID.
An Allordahle N".uJIIV

81G-227.()808
MOVERS, lull or part·lime
Move fumiture locally Starting
pay $6 25 an hour With no
expellence, COL or exp, starts
higher Paid vacahons, health
Insurance. Apply Mon.·Fn , lOam·
3pm Taylor MOVing. 8320 Hillon
Rd, Bnghton

NC Lalhe Operator, 2nd Shift, 5
days/55 hrs. BCIBS w/denlal &
opllcal HOlidays, 401k. union
shop. Novi (810)347·1230

NEED sepllc field rnslaller Musl
have expo Wlth LIVIngston Cty
sepllc syslems Understand the
code and be able 10 Inslall them
on your own, St3 to $15 per
hour. Wagner Excavallng
7.30am·4 OOpm(810)486·4455 '

NOW hlnng cashier lor mid·
nights, Musl be dependable
M C Mobil, (810) 889·1388

We proVide an exceptional
work envlronmenl and a
competitIVe pay rale Ex-
pand you r career With a
leader Send your resume
to' FRANK'S NURSERY &
CRAFTS, INC, Ann HAD/
JS, 6501 E Nevada, Detroll,
1.11 48234 Fax
(313)564·2133 No phone
calls please Equal Oppor·
tUnity Employer

FRANK'S
Where Beautilul Things

, BegIn r-

RETIREES & STUDENTS
Golf Course Grounds Slafl

Earn S6.75/HA No Exp Nec.
Potenlial Yr,·round employment
New Gall Course opens 6/1196
Part·tlme/Full time available
Must be 18 yrs. old
Highland (1.1·59& Milford Rd)
810·889·1433

RIDE COORDINATOR

Full and part time positrons for
candidates wllh effechve commu·
nicatlon and organizational skills
Spreadsheel and prevIous aulo·
mollve (GM Light Truck) exp
help(ul. Oul of stale lravel
reqUired. Pay between $12·17I11r
Please call Amy al Sycron Corp
(810)695.2424, 8300 Holly Rd:
Grand Blanc, 1.1148439, or Fax
resume 10(810)695·1477

ROOFERS NEEDED for com-
mercial & induslrial. Exp. pre·
ferred but nol necessary. Union
wages & beneMs (313)971·2698

Clerical
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
11,e Plaslle Conlalner Divi

slon 01 JohnsDn Conlrols
lne. a leading sllppller of
plasllc conlalners tD the bev
erage Induslry, currenlly has
an oppo,lunlly avallable for
an Admlnlslmllve I\sslslanl al
our Novi Mllocallon

Wp cue s¢ekmg an enlhu!ll
Mlle. malure, Indlvld"al ID
provide admlnlslrallve. re
pOTIIn9 and ele' leal suppDlI
10 ,eglooal managers ami
slaff Pnmary dulles w,1I In
elude compll.llon or lnlorma
lion to prep"re ami d,slnbule
• .,Ious reports and prepMlng
hnanclal Inform.I,on and re
ports Olher responslb,lilles
wo\,ld Inelude m"lnlalnlnq
files. S<!t1lngup Md coollh
naUnq meellngs, prepatlng II
"anclal ,"Io,mahon lor and
from olher locallons, and
making Iravel arrange menIs

The quaMcd c~nd,d,'le "111
be able to wo,k Imleren
rlenlly w\lh minimal S1JP<l1Vl
"iilon. h"v~ 0'11l'M'S1 ~1:''J'!MS'
prior c1erlcal/Mlmlnlllratlv"
e'penence "ml be pyof,c,cni
w,lh personal compulelS, I 0
illS 1 23 and Word Perlecl

For conslderallon r1ease
lorward your resllme \\,Ih sal
My requirements 10

John.on Controls, Inc.
43700 Gl!n-MAr Drive

Novl, MI 48375
Dept. RA

['1,,"1 OprorluOIly [mploy<!r

1-800-483-7400.
O·Temps

DENTAL receplionlst lOr grow·
Ing dental pracllce Approx 30
hrslwk " expellenced & computer
skills preferred (810)229·1771 for
Inlervlew

DENTAL recepltOnlSI for sched·
ullng Iwo doctors & hygenllsts,
lull IlIlle, days Must have dental
sch.eduilng expo Looking lor a
caring enlhuslastlc person, lor
our non·smoking oHlce
(810)227·4224

ENTHUSIASTIC denial hyg'en'
1stneeded lor a growing pracllce
In Hartland (810)632·6444

t~ ~~'t!I ~ ,.! I If" .~, I

RECEPTIONIST
Plymouth corporate office
has Immediate openln9 for
an experienced full lime
recepllonls\. Enthusiastic
personality and professional
manner Is a must! Typing,
compuler experience and
mull! line phone skills
required. Full benefrts Fax
resume to (810) 489·3966 or
call 1·800·230·7947 for an
appolntmenl

EEO

AOMINISTRATM ASSISTANT
rul1 IIrne polltron m,t.lble 101 an
oulgolng ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTA'IT"'Ih a minimUm 2
1't!"1 ~,~nenc:e on a lasl paced
oH'ce tfl\1lonrnent Qual,ficallOlls
'nclude OI$anlUIIOnal skills,
accurate lyplng'word procesllng
1,,111, mull, fllK' phonee.perienc:e
anda ("endl), O'JlgoingperlOllal,ly
As pa~ of our c0'JlO'ale staH,
suppo~",II be 10 all a'ea\ Human
Re!I}Jr!"e b.!clgroJnd II helpful
Send tesume and .alaI)
requl·(ltll(Intc. to

\ P PERSO'l'El
1122B \\ I~ M,I' SIO327
Fatrnl"'lg'lOfl Hills .'.11 -IPo334 110

BOOKEEPER for relall clolhlng
store 25 hrs per week. Compute r
exp., required Apply wllh resu-
me Next GeneratIOn 209 Mlan
Briglon

Receptionist
neEded for

FarmlnglonHII:,
Ofhce

I Typing
• MS Olhce helpful
I Good phonesldls

Send resume 10
Qu ahly Homes

P,O. Box 339688
Farmington Hills, MI48333

or call (810) 855·0955

RECEPTIONIST· aflernOOnl
evenings, part·llme Must be very
profeSSional enloy meeting &
greelrng people. general oltlce
exp , ~reaI Ot>portunoly& wo rklng
condilions! Polished Oullook Sa.
lon, 325 S Main, Millord Appl
Within only Tues Ihrough Sat y

SALES SECRETARY
Malor wo~dwide supplrer seeks a
candldale to handle phone lines
and perform general office duo
lies WordPerfecl exp and abrrlt
10 keep lhe fast pace of thiS bUs~
sales office Top beneflls.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(810)344-6700 f8K 344·6704



Thursday. June 29. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·D

~3~Ap~~~~d~Y: ~.. ! . ~~lfCJt".rJ,~. -DEADLINE:
. k :t ~~~ <~< 'g ~ 3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid' I,o..K~· ~ .t\, ,*,~, ,Ai;.<\ al/ service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
-=001 298 042 Carpets................. F ~ , ~! " • 127 Llnoleum/11le 161

ill'; '- • 044043 ccarpetl/ACleaning/Dyelng ... 080 Fashion Coordinator •.• ,. To place an ad Call 128 Lock Service ..••.•..•..• 162
arpe epalr Installations. 081 Fences 0 f ur local M 163

• I 045 Catering, FLowers, 082 • • . . • . . . . . . . . .• . ne ~ 0 ,., 130 164
P rtv Pil . Financial Planning ...•.. . offices Machinery •.•.••.....•.•.

A 046 Ca urkl ~nln~ ....••....• 083 F1replacesiEnclosures.....' , 131 Machine Shop ....••..•.. 165
• 001 Accounting.............. 047 C:~Jn;w~r~rlor/Exterlor... ~~~ ~I~~~~eh~ice"'"'''''''' (31~)913-6032 132 ~all~loxes'Salesi f7-0---------

002 Advertlslnrc·············· 048 Chimney Cleaning···· .•. .. 087 Framing , 133 Mnsaltatallon . ·s" • !c' ........
003 Air Condit onlng BW'ldl & A .' (810)227 A4"36 n enance erv e, .•..•
004 .. . .. .. . . . 049 ng epalr . . . . . . . . . 088 Furnaces·lnstalled! - 134 M t P 171Alarms & Secunty ... •... Cleaning Service A al d I (51<> ea rocesslng .........
005 AlumlnumCleamng . 050 CI tS . ep re ," 7)548-2570 135 Mirrors................. 172
006 Alumlnum Siding .. & ~e ystems 089 FurmtureIBUlldlnglF1nlshlng (810)340-3022 ' 136 Miscellaneous ...•.•.....
007 Antennas ..• 052 CI~~R~~~~ G & Repair..... .. ..•..•.. , , < , 113387MMob!leglHSotmeServICe ..•..
008 Appliance SeMce 053 C I I CI···· ...•. '" (810~37~133 ovm orage .•.....•..
009 Aqu M . t .. .. .. .. 054 Commerc a eanlng.. .. . 090 Gas Unes . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ,', 139 Musical Instrument
010 Arch~[~~re a~~ ~~~~~.:::: & ~~~~':: ~~I.~........... 8~J g:~:g:SD' orRe··,'·· (~~0)6~r05 N Repair •...••...•..•.•..•
01~ AsPhalllBlacktopplng...... 055 Concrele................ 093 G d CO pair.. ,11-8GO-579.SELL
813 Asphall Sealcoatlng • . . • . . • 056 Construcbon............. 094 G~P~~~rntin~D6Skiop" • 4 ' , / ;'< ., I 1/ 140 New Home Service .

Audlo<Video Repair.... 057 Consulting.............. PubllShl'ng • 24 Hour Fax. 0 _:::-:-::----::,...-_---,::--__
014 Auction Services 058 Contracting .. .•... (810)4 7 141 Office EqUipment/Service ..

'015 Auto·Servlces............ 059 Custom ...•.••.•.••.. g~~gi:~:~~fr,~J~~~~~~"~~'. '/ 3 :9460' p --------
! 016 Auto & Truck Repair. . . . . . . PC Programming. . . . • . . • . 097 G VD A '.' , " " i:1 > 142017 Awnings •..•. •.......• D 098 rave nveway epalr.... /" ISA I 143
B 060 Greenhouses............ - I 144

DecksiPatlosiSunrooms '" 100 Gulters
020 Backhoe Services .... ... 061 Delivery/Courier Service ... H .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. II / 145

°022J ~aasdegmesilientroPhaiteesirpErongfiranvmg006625DDlrtlSs/anSd!~ravel ..•...... 102 Handyman MlF . t15 Janltorlal Service 146
W 0 I g . .. oor ervlce... .•.•• ..• 103 Hauling/Clean Up .

023 BalhtubRefinlshlnl;l. ..... 066 Drapery Cleaning ......... 104 ......... 116 JewelryRepalrs 147
024 BICycle Sales/Service •.... 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring... 105 ~~~~W~o~~~~;~e::::::: K & Clocks...... .... .•.. . . 148

g~~ ~~~~~:gl~~~erViCe:::::: g~~g:~r~~~~~I~.::::::::: 110076HHootmlieulbm/'Pproavsement....... 120 KJtchens................ i~
029 'Brick,Block&Cement.... E 108 H ISI. L 151
8g~ '~u!:~!n~~ome Inspection.. 070 Electrical................ I ousec eanlng .....•. 121 Landscaping............. 1~
032 I B~lld~zlng emodellng g~J ~lec.tronRiCS.:............ 110 Income Tax .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 112223LaLaundrysse

d
rvlce .

033 B M"h' "R" :... nglne epmr 111 Insullatlon............... wn, Gar en
C usmess ac Ine epalr.. 00~~ ~XxtcavatrCnglBalk.ckhoe 112 Insurance-All Types. . . 124 MLaalnteGnandce/sAeMCtell ..

enor au Ing ..•... 113 Insurance Photography.... WIl, ar en oto ling ..•
04~ Cabinetry/Formica. • . . . . 075 Exterior Cleaning. . •• . . . . . 114 Inteflor Decora1Jng . . . . . . . • 125 Lawn Mower Repair •....•.
04 Carpentry.. . .. .• .•.. .•.• 076 Exterminators............ 126 umouslne SaMce ......•.

Refrigeration ...•.•.....•.
Remodeling ..
Road Grading .
Roofing .•..•...•........
Rubbish Removal ...•...•

Truckmg .
Typing ..••..•.......•..
TypeWriter Repair ....•....

198
199
200U _
210 Upholstery ..

~-~O---'-''--------
221
222
223
224
230
W.--:-:-:-::-:-:-:---c----
231 Wall Washing. . . . •• . ....
232 Washer/Dryer Repair ...•.•
233 Waler Conlrol . .. . • . ...
234 Waler Heaters ., ...•....
235 Waler Sottenlng •........
236 Water Weed Control ..•...
237 Wedding Services ....•...
23B Weldln!f'Servrce....... •.
239 Well Drilling ... . . ... .
240 Wrndows ..••..•.
241 Window Trealments .
242 Window Washing ......•.•
243 Woodburners!Woodstoves .
244 Woodworking .•.•........
245 Word Processing •.•.•..•.
Anyone proVldmg $600.00 or more
m malenal and lor labor for resI-
dentIal remodelmg, constructIon or
repallr IS reqUIred by state law to
beltcensed

Scissor Saw &
Knife Sharpening . .. . ....
Screen Repair .........•.
SeawalVBeach
Construction. .. .
SeptIC Tanks .
Sewer Cleaning .•.....•.
Sewing/Alterations . . . • .
Sewing Machine Repair. .
Siding .•..............
Signs .•...............
Site Development .••...•.
Snow Blower Repair •....
Snow Removal .........•.
Solar Energy ..•...•.....
Space Management. • ..
Spnnkler Systems •.
Storm Doors • ..
StoneWork .
Stucco ..
SWImming Pools .. ..

Vacuums .
Vandalism Repair. .. .
VendJn~ Maching •........
Venhlahon & Atllc Fans ..•.
Video Taping Senllces .
Wallpapering .. .. .173

174
175
176
1n
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188T _
190
191

PalnhnglOecorallng ...•...
Paralegal .....•.........
Pest Control .
Photography ....•...•.•..
Piano Tunlngl
Repalr/Refimshing •.....•.
Plastering ...•..•..•..•.
Plumbing •...•..••.•....
Pole BUildings .••.•...•..
Pools .•.•••.•••.••.•..•
Pool Water Delivery ...•..•
Porcelmn Refinishing.. • ..
PresSure Power
Washing ..•....•..•..•..
Printing •...•.•.••.•..•.•

T8Xldermy .•...•...•.....
Telephone Service
Repalr .....•..........•
TelevislonNCRI
RadioiCB ...•......•.•..
Tent Rental .
Tile Work· Ceramic!
Marble/Quarry ••..•..•...
Top SOIl/Gravel.. . . . . .. .•
Tree Service . . . . . . . . ...•.
Trenching .•.........•.

192

193
194154

~O·-R=-ec-re-a""tl-on-a-:-I-----
Vehicle SeMce •...••....

195
196
197

.001-29SJ. +.'il'.•
~

810-437-1813
OWIC
ardwood Floors

PLAY It sale & call the experts
lirst, we are a fully msured
ProfeSSionalsemce offenng free
esllmates & guarantee work Call
loday lor speCial rates on com·
merclal & reSidential pavmg
sealcoatrng & repairs Atlas As·
phalt Pavmg (810)8875782

HOME INSPECTION. Licensed
bUI:der 38 years expenence
(810)231·9503

QUALITY CRAFTSMAN specla·
IIZlng In additions, detkS, garag·
es & home repairs Reasonable
rates (8t 0)231 4879

Bulldozing BUDGET EXCAVATING

Sand, gravel. top SOIl,8ulldozmg
and backhoe work

(313)878·0459

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debriS, appliances
lurmture, junk, brush. No lob too
sma'i We recycle (810)348·3822

III

II Accounting
~.. • INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

DOZING. PRIVATE DRIVES
GRADED. New dnves put m
Road gravel Backhoe work
(810)685·7346

Building/
Remodeling

QUAliTY carpentry. remade'log
l.Jcensed Free est Reasonable
rales (517)5460267 BULLDOZING, load 9radmg,

basements dug, trucking and
dram fields. Young BUilding and
Excavatmg. (313)878·6342

DIAMOND T. Excavatmg Back·
hoe work, grading, site cleaning
septic systems, water & sewer
hook·ups, reasonable rates No
Job 100 small Licensed & m·
sured (8tO)437-4987. L.l:=======-.1
DOUG'S pond dredging. bull·
dozing, backhoe work, dltchrng,
land cleanng Call for Iree
estimates (313)747.9206

JIM S Clean up and Hauling
Traclor work available We recy-
cle (517)548-9348
1-800 570 7596

1# m Additions. Remodeling
JAMCO smce 1977
(8101220·3399

ROUGH flaming crew, $3 per
sq It Worker's ComplL'ab.llty
prOVided Limited availability
(810)227-0208.

GENUINE DECK
CLEANING AND

SEALING
A Handrul of Good P<opie

Leaving a Trail of Good Work
Call Us At

810 363·6531

IIIl
I' ICabinetry/Formica

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

4TH OF JULY

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
sealcoating
asp~alt (J
paVIng V
commercial
residential

FREE ESTIMATES
887-8357

JOHN'S Do All General home
mamtenance & repairs Hauling
& dump ng (810)229·6702

1ST In quality, remodeling &
repairs, large & small. kitchens,
baths, basemenls, decks, home
office. Free estimates. licensed.
Insuled (810)632·7790

CarpeURepair
Installation

COUNTERTOPS cabinetry,
computer workstations Free es1l·~r"~::::~
S1.00 SQ. FT. for Itmsh and Irlm
work JAMCO since 1977

ADDITIONS, Siding. Windows & (810)220.3399
carpenliy. decks & porches ~:!----:.~-----
Licensed (8tO)684·5622

Thursday, June 29th at
3:30pm • Deadline lor
HomeTown Connecllon,
Monday Service Direcl0·
ry, Wednesday Service
Directory, Shoppers Ser·
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Is-
sues of Monday, JUly 3rd
and Wednesday·Thurs·
day July 5th·6th

Friday, June 30th at
3:30pm • Deadline lor
Mondar Greensheet,
Soulh yon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheet lor Issues ot
July 3rd and July 5th-
July 61h

Out 1C'l'ltt,d'(ll) ts i'wlt on
t1/f'll :~'ol'" 11L~.,\<: 011 tmr" RON'S clean up & hauling

Sand & gravel lawn mowing
(810)229717626 YEARS Exp S'dlng, Inm,

gulters, replacemenl Windows
licensed & Insured Custom
Extenors LId (810)227·4917

MILL d reet carpel & vinyl floonng
sa'es 25 yrs exp Instal'at'on
Ellmna'e the midd'e man Free ,n
home es~mates Floors Unlimited
RobnlKen. (810)363.5354

..
I' t.. Glass-Stained!

Beveled
COMPLETE DECK

RESTORATION THOMPSON Hauling, speclallz,
Ing In garage. basement clean
out (810)437·2184Specializing In Power Washing

& Restoring Decks

PENOFIN #1 TREATMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

1
8101960.3680

VOICE MAIL 313958·2244

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson
(810) 437·4676

III ..
Chimney Cleaning/J II

~ Building/Repair

ANN LAWSON Stelned Glass
DeSign SpeCIal orders Boxes,
Windows, elc 15 yrs exp Check
our Item pnces flrst
(8101229·9193 or 1810)220·4560I Gutters I

~r
III Heating/Cooling
~..

Asphalt
Sealcoatlng

A-1 Ch mneys frreplaces. reo
paired. relined or bu It new
Cleaned 545 Licensed and
Insured Free estlmales SelV,ng
ALL areas Norlhvl'le Construc·
lion (313)878·6800

CUSTOM ducl work. chimney
chase caps flashings reproduc·
Ion TlnShoppe (810)220'0348DECK CLEANERS

Quality work, power wash,ng &
painting for 15 yrs Affiliated
w/Arldlc Palnt'ng Company
(517)546·9337

A-l craflsmanshlp Stairways,
manlles, cabmels Custom,
curved wmdow molding
Llcensedllnsured
(517)223·9449.

ALUMINUM seamless gutter &
downspouls Installalion. clean·
Ing & repairs, (313)459 6280

GUTTERS & rools LICensed &
Insured Fletcher DaVidson
(810)437·8990

Home
ImprovementI.

III
ALL chimneys. fireplaces. reo
lined & repaired Porches. steps
& roofs repaired (810)4376790Kitchens & Baths

by
Custom Rem~deling

~

FREE
•• Estimates

& Design

..
II Air Conditioning

, .
DECK cleamng • Quality work •
Satisfaction guaranteed . Free
estimates· (810)227-0753BATHROOMS, kltthens,"

" decks;- 111fIdows.hmsh II 0Ik. Dan.
(810)634·0215

l 'Gompute~ Sales
Ii & Service

COUNTRYWAY
HOME & BUSINESS

IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY

EXCAVATING. pools, tlenchmQ, ,. , You've seen our new
sewer, water hnes, septic tanks! homes .now we wanllo make
fields, parking lols (313)838·6731 your home Ioo~ like new

POND DREDGING Speclallsl ~
Tum low or 'helland areas inlo __I ~_~-~ ;;tf~,~.~~'. ',_'
detoratlve sWlmmmg or hsh ~ ~~ .~.
reanng ponds EqUipped for fast,
efficlenl work Mark Sweet, .5?1I11t:Hl o,IrH"J:" ':;;'c.
Sweetco,lnc (810)437·1830 SPECIALIZING IN
ROSE Excavahng Inc Septic • SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
systems Basements dug. prop GUTIERS & DOWN
erty cleared, BulldOZing work, SPOUTS
backhoe wOlk TopSOil, sand. • VINYL SIDING
gravel dehvered Llcensed/insured RIVI ERA
(810)486·3152 (810)437·0525 EXTERIORS

SEPTIC • Licensed & Insured -
SYSTEMS Member of Home

BASEMENT Builders Assoc of Liv Cl
EXCAVATION (5171546.5577

AND TRUCKING

......rIlL

DECKS· bnckscapes. retamlng
walls. bridges. All home Improve·
ments Mahon Construction.
Novi (810)305·8155

DECKS cedar or trealed Quality
workmanshp 12 yrs exp Call
for free esl. (313)878·2643

DECKS Complete Irom deSign
to flmsh Licensed and Insured
(517)223·0015

*BEAT the healr Installahon &
Sales QUick selVlcel Call Mllte,
(810} 437-4737

II

I '~
Brick, Block

& Cement
CARPENTER speCialIZIng m
roofs. addllions. Vinyl Siding
detks. replacemenl wmdows.
home remodeling, etc. Referenc·
es, licensed & Insured Free
estimates (810}229·5698

TUCSON Compuler Sales &
Service, Soulh Lyon, new sys· :.::.::.:.2::.:..2::.:::.=:.- _
tems, up grades repallslservlce.
networks. home or busmess
(810) 486-4868

[I Concrete

JAMES S. THOMSON
Concrete Contraclor Licensed &
Insured ProfeSSional. quality
workmanship (810)624-7276

MARCO Concrete Contractors
Pole barns dnveways, lounda-
liOns, sldewal~s. all flat work
Highest quahty product Lowest
poSSiblecost (810) 437-1455

QUALITY concrete work al af·
fordable pnces (313)449·2540

.Wmdows & Doors
.Roofs & Gulters
• Pa nl & Plaster

.Powerwashmg & Deck
Sealing

All work guaranteed 12
years expel'ence Call to·
day fOI a Iree estlmale.
1517)5213916 as~ lor Tim

~
lJcollSOd&lnond ~ .7

Yoa&Ual""'rdA""l'Bd ~

810 437-4553

HEATINGfCOOLINGfREFRIG.
19 yrs of prompt qual.ty service,
Iree esllmates (313)449-0241.

...... A-1 8RICK MASON .. •.. •
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces

__ -------., Repair spetiallsl Licensed
C&G Masonry (810)437·1534 CARPENTRY All kinds 01 con·

strucliOn. rough, flmsh. do every·
Ihmg Reasonable rates Free
est (810)8893010, call Richard

DECKS, Wood Floors, Roofing,
Remodeling and Repairs Lt·
censed bUilder Call for esll'
mates Terry, (810)227-2179.

HOMEWORKS Carpenlry
Rough crew & fmlsh carpentry
Decks, remodeling Great
references' (313)878·4368 or
(517)546·5848

II, Aluminum Siding
ALL porches. steps, luck po nl·~~======~lng, chimneys, roofs· new and

• lepalred (810)437·6790 DPR Custom BUI'der
Decks·Patlo covers
Total Home Improvements
Affordable Rates
Denms (810} 685·8080
2101124243 Ucense

Johnls
Aluminum
• CorjJlete Re-Modem'za~on
• Vin;i S"ing
• Custom Bent Alum,numTr m
- Vinli ReplacenY'ntWindows
, Roofing
- GarageDoors
• AWll!ngsEnclosures
• InsurooceWork & Repa'fS
• SeamlessGJ tt<!r 9jstems 12

Colors
• 30 Vr Experience

Licensed and Ineurad
#067468

Free Estimates

CUSTOM addillons·remodeling
ALL types of masonry work Free estimates Greg Keranen,
New & repalls (810)2298567 Licensed bUilder (810)4860759

CAVASIN'S Contract<ng Resl' H & H Conslruc~on Concrete
dentlal & light commelclal New work of all types Garage and
& repair Industllal, refraclory pole barn packages Estimates
Insured (517)546-2564 (51716236291------ ....

WING Construcllon Addlhons,
garages & decks All malor home
Improvements Licensed & in·
sured Ca I Tim 10' free eslimate,
(313)878 2643

III

I~ Handyman M/F....
CEMENT work Driveways. Side·
wal~s, patios & all other types of
flal work 17 years exp 'No lob
too small' Thomson s Custom
Concrete
(313)455·2241

Besl worl< at the best pnce
{810}437·oo97.LARGE & Small Repairs Tnm,

Cablnels, Bsmt , Framing
Licensed & Insured
S G 8 (810}380·3815

I: Housecleaning

~S.T.K.~
EXCAVATING
• Basements
• Septics
• Driveways
• Ditching & Grading
• Black Dirt
• Sand & Gravel
Licensed & Insured
(810) 685-3739

I Fences

Construction HANDYMAN SERVICES General
home malnlenance & repairs
palnt'lIQ cieamng. wmdow clean
ing POWER WASHING Ca'i
8nan, (810)231·2688

SPIROFF & ClARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Mchans· Baths' Family
Rooms. Masler Bedroom

Su~es' FmLShedBasaments
• WII~~~e~s~~rc;~:CkS

Warranty On All Jobs
licensed & rnsurad

CBJlJim
For FREE Estimates
810 887-3065

15 yrs e!penence commerCIal &
house cleamng Refs available
Call Peggf (810)229·5827

MILLER'S Carpentry. Inc
Custom remodeling. repairs &
additions garages, decks, roof·
Ing & Siding Senior's discount
Hugh Miller Journeyman
Carpenter (517) 223·3610

VENTO
Masonry & Gement Co, Inc.

• FOUNDATIONS
'ADDITIONS
• WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
• VIOLATIONS
• BRiCK PATIOS
• PORCHES

Family Owned & Operated
FULLY liCENSED &

INSURED
References Available

Free Es1'males
Gerry Vento Frank Vento

513-2242 464·7262

~-
(5171223.9336

A-1 housecleaning Sparkling
resuils References
1517)5468827 (517)546 0142

LIGHT carpenlry, drywall Pa nt·
lng, home repa rs. Licensed Call
Dave, (810)750·1193

OLD House & New· STAIR
RAILINGS, renovallons large &
small, Licensed & Insured'
(810)685·7774 (810)349·3571

AAA Housekeeping excellent
references. expellenced Ca'i
Pal (810)6326441

SMALL lob? Call Ken al the
home maintenance diVISion of
Frank Remode'lng & DeSign
Fully licensed and gua'anteed
(810)632·7040

P&B deck cleanmg. power
wash Free est 5 yr exp
(517)5483562 or (313)878·9807

QUALITY decking 2 companies
commg together to bUild quality
det~lng al a reasonable price
Free eshmates. I censed, In·
sured. relerences available
(517)548·4141

·15 Ton capacity

• Radio - Dispatched
• Reasonable

Rates

SPRING siding speCial Aluml'
num vmyl Siding Roofing Decks
G J Kelly Construction. Inc
Licensed & insured We now
accept Discover Cards
(81016850366

RESIDENTIAL or commerCial
cleantng References available
Call Terri at (5171548-9174

Hauling/Clean Up
CUSTOMIZED cleaning Spnng
cleamng Weekly & bl.weekly

recycle Greal serv:ce Norlhv.lle only
(313) 981·3090

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• FAMILY ROOMS • DECKS
• KITCHENS • PATIOS
• GARAGES • BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS

RONALD R. GODAIR aUILOERStIC

Fully Licensed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES License No 72368

(810)227-5055

1IIIl, ~
Contracting~_'L- ....J

BUDGET Clean Up
Discount Hauling We
810)227·0074

..
I I Architecture GARY SPARKS Construcllon

Basemenls & foundations under
eXlsllng homes Floor levelrng &
underpinning lIcensed & In·
sured (810}363·2967

C&D Fencing All types fencrng
done. speCialiZingrn high tension
wife & farm fence Call for free
estlmales. (810)632·9293

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE· WIXOM. MICHIGAN

(810) 437·5165 OR (B10) 684-6381HOME Des<gn& Additions
Good Ideas for Ihe nghl pnce
(810) 348·2331 CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!pole

Side
T & M Concrele Free' esll'
mates, flat work. Sidewalks.
dnveways patios and repairs

FENCE BY JIM
Chain link, privacy, farm. wood
dog kennels post hole dlggrng

(517}548·6549

TOPSOil' PEATIMIX
SHREDDED HARDWOOD BARK
SHREDDED CEDAR' GRAVEL

SAND' FILL· LANDSCAPE STONE
PICKED UP OR DeLIVERED

LARGE QUANTITV DISCOUNTSr-@;a SPRiNGSpeCIAL~- --,I ORDER \0 VEARDS OF HARDWOOD OR CEDAR & GET I
L FREE l.OCAl. DELIVERY ..J

WITH THIS COUPON-------------

NEW Vision DeSigns Residen'
Iial deslgmng & additIOns Rea,
sonable rates (517)548·2247

RESIDENTIAL desrgn & work·
mg drawrngs Qu'ck & reason·
ab'e (517)223·0015

DR Y W At LI P LAS T E R .
CommerclaUResldenlial Race·
way cellmgs Textured cellings
$200 & up 15 yrs exp
Guaranlee All types 01 repairs

,(8101437,1078

DeckslPatios/
Sunrooms LOCUST posl split rail fence

and 8h cedar poSIS for your
pasture and.'or landscape needs

WESTERN CEDAR PRODUCTS
(313) 878·9174

1219 E M·36, Pinckney

1 A & E DECK 'EM COMPANY
Custom decks porches, ralirng
Handicap ramps Senior dls,
count QUALITY CRAFTSMAN
(517)546-8343

AsphalU
Blacktopping

;'1 • 1 • 1 MB DRYWALL. Complele ser·
Vice Free esllmales Insured 16
years exp (810)75Q.OO63

BURGUNDY asplialt repair. Ex·
perlenced. reliable Oon't Just
palch II, hx ,tl (517)545·3139

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, '
Parking LotS{ etc.,

Seal C,oa~ng
All work owner

supervised
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates •= Insured

ROOT'S
EXC'AVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTSAV~LABLE

• BULLDOZING. B,ACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE' WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 Years Experience

I:t Floor Service16Xt2 WOOD deck $1.295 In·
stalled Order today JAMCO
sInce 1977 (8tO}220·3399~~-------.;..-,
A·1 Quality decks & fencmg
Also de<:kcleaning
(517)545·0t 75

I I Electrical

11 in Hardwood Floonngs.
installed. repair, & Iimsh
JAMCO since 1977
(810)220·3399 ,

ACTION EIe<:lnc Licensed and
Insured, free esllmates Rehable,
expenenced & professional
(517)546·8977

Slonn W,ndows
SeeuntyCoors& Windo A \.\.\

We. 00 \T ,..
• HealIng &. OownspoulS
• Gullers
• Storlll Doors
• Sleel 000rsOoor9

I'dcare
• SOl '" nc\osures
• porcl'! <0
• RailingS
• Roollng
• Electrical
• S'\dlng

A beautiful new cedar or treated
deck licensed Insured Free
estlmetes Chns Nordman
(810)666·4991.

BEAR WOOD INTERIOR
We Spet1alile in custom
hardwood floonng'lnslall, reo
pau & finish We restore
older wood floors
(8tOI632·n73(810)2291981

TIM BOLLIN ELECTRIC.
Resrdentlal commerCial and in·
dustnal. 20 yrs. exp license and
insured (810)220·0317

AFFORDABLE De<:ks and
Porches by licensed ProlesSlQn·
als ExcepllOnal QualIty and
Service Excellent references.
Insured (517)546.2084.

WIRING ror new homes, II·
censed since 1962. semi· retired,
low rales (517) 851·4485

AMERICRAFTERS Home and
Deck Powerwash·Staln·Sealer
Custom exleriOr palnllng Rea·
sonable! Tim, (517)548·2880.

CUSTOM decks, t5 yrs expen·
ence Quality workmanship &

•... 01 matenals, references For free
estimate call Mall
(810)229·4529

CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS·
SIFIED ADS.

Excavating!
Backhoe I~

t

BUY, SELL, TRADE CALL
CLASSIFIED AT
1·80G-S79·SELL

UCEHSEDCOIITRACTOR
I0558aSt
30 YEARS

BACKHOE, 8ulldozer, Dump
truck. septlcs, all types, licensed.
Insured and bonded
(313)878·3062. (810)229-47n.
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Help Wanted
Dental

EXP. recepllonlst w/good verbal
skills fOI long term employmenl
Hartland area Computer help! ul
or will train Send resume to P 0
Box 33, Highland, MI48357.

EXPERIENCED Dental Assls·
tant wanted to loin our staff 01
caring professionals Must pos·
sess good communlcabon slcJlls,
posl~ve allitude and be highly
motivated Part·time/lull time.
(810)669·4030

FANTAST1C opportUnity for out·
slandlng person 10 fill patient
COOld,nator poSition Ip dynamiC,
people· onented dental ptacllce
We value energy. cheerfulness
and open communication. Health
. minded profeSSIonal onentatlon,
computer organizations skill pre·
ferred Please k'ndly carl Chns,
Mon ·Fri 8am·5pm at
(810)229·9346

HVGENTIST par1-llme for family
Oriented dental practice. Mon
from 3pm·8pm, Thurs 3pm·8pm,
one Sat per month from 8am·1
pm (810) 887-8387

HVGIENE ASSISTANT

Large group dental pracllce With
an office In Bnghton IS seeking a
full lime hygiene asslslanl (32
hours.~veek) Nume'ous benellts
offered. To arrange an InteNlew,
call Elizabeth at (810)229·0303

ORTliODONT1C offICe. 2 POSI'
tlOns receptlomst & assistant full·
time, dependable, & effiCient,
excellent pay, good benefIts
depending on exp call
(810)229·2776 for Interv:ew

Help Wanted
Medical

BRIGHTON Chiropractic office,
full & part·tlme available. general
office dUlles. (810)227-1899

aos 4 !fin:hi" i..m 1m", """"" tit""""""". """""m i

MEDICAL SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

A pnvate therapy praclice IS
seeking a part·tlme mature pro-
feSSional Prlonty Will be given 10
candidate expenencec With med·
lcaltranscnpt.on. Word Perfecl &
medlcallermino!ogy Fax resume
to Oakland PhySical Therapy
(8tO)380·1620 or call Teresa
betl'reen 9·5pm at (810)380·3550

MEDICAL On,ce Asslslan!. out
gOing, 20 years exp EKG's
Vena puncture, lab testing Injec·
lions, chest x·rays, full or part·
lime (810)229·6378

OPTICIAN " you have 1 year
continuous expenence as a
dispenSing optician, WE WANT
TO SEE YOUi Bngh!. cheerful,
good communlcalor neecec for
expand.ng oplometflc practIce
Call (810)227-2424 TODAY I

OUTGOING, energetic people
person, to run fronl desk 01 a
chiroprachc oU,ce part·tlme,
could lead 10 full time Call lor
appointment at (810) 227·3600

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNOLOGIST

PO$IIIQl'1S a ...".lable 10 "" CHk a1 our
No.., "~edpca!Cenler IOf Quahfotd
AR R T legls'e<ed ltehnolog,.,s
PEOIATRICS' 11na." 4pm
Mon frl DlJ9nOShc Pedlalnc
trperatnce plelelltd

BREASr IMAGING. COlll"'9enl.
to WOfk as f'\e~td 10 II"'lCludl!'
evermg .$ wetkend hoUlS MU'S!
be' Cer!.,1C'd Of ceflll~bon el.gl
ble III",.m""'9'.phy

Oualtfled candldales may 1000atd
a resume 01 appto; Thursday.
June 291h OUt Y Bam-l1noan.,
c~relence Room C

PROVIDENCE PARK
Medical Cenler

47601 Grand River Ave
Novl, MI 4B374

... rfu~ OpP<"'f\lRo'f)- Ewop-r"'r

Cler]"

INPATIENT
UNIT

CLERKS
The Unlversify or Michigan

Medical Cenler
Seeling applicanls for
InpaIH.n. Umt Clerk positlon.~
.hat II ill coordlnale
non<hnieal arill ilies and
perform recepllonls.
funcuons on busy ho'pHal
patient umts Mus. be able 10
"andle multiple task.! \I Hh
.peed and accuracy Requires
a high school mptoma or
eqUlvalenl educallon Jnd
el'p,erlenc e, eAce IIc n.
commumeauon skiUs. and
prcllOus compuler and
cus.omer senlCC cxpenence
De~trc applicants \l11h some
college educa',on.
experience In a health care
selung, and knol~lc~ge of
medJcaltennmology
NighI, day and elemng shifts
alan able Must be able 10
II ork fleXIble hours and elel)
olher IIcekend
Apphcants should send Ihe>r
resume Indicating shift
prcfe rence .0

Inpatient Clerical
Support Services

THE UNIVERSI1Y
OF MICHIGAN

MEDICAL CENTER
UH·D4616 0075

1500 E ~Iedlcal Cenler DOl e
Ann Arbor, M1 48109,U075
or wntan' (313) 936-9399
A NO'll·DI;CRI\\lNATOR\,

AFrJRMA liVE ACTION
L\IPLOYl:R

BARTEN DEAl wallress & short
order cook BUSr restaurantlbar
needs addlliona staff Expen·
ence needed Professional alti·
lude & appearance reqUired.
Apply In person at Red Dog
Saloon, 250 W Summit, Millord
(810)685·2171

BARTENDER lull & part·llme,
apply at Cozy Inn 10906 E
Grand RIVer Bllghton

BELIEVE It or not Memones IS
now hiring, Full lime Pizza
Cooks. Line Cooks, Chef, Dish·
washer. Part·llme also available
for W9Ilstaff, Bartenders, & Bar
Back. Applications accepled dal·
Iy, noon·5pm 1840 Old US 23,
Bnghton

BENNY'S Bar & Gnll IS hlllng
cooks, kitchen staff, wart staff
141 Schroeder Park Dr Howell
(517) 548·1100.

SJ J!Cesse:"'" ••~~.-- •

WAITSTAFF & kitchen slaff
PART lime help needed, cook wanted, full or parf·llme. Apply In
for days Apply at Frank's person Cardon as PIZza, 125 E
Country Oven 2835 Old US·23, Grand River, Bnghton
Hartland (810l632·5313

RESTAURANT manager need·
ed for fine dining restaurant Exp
in food, ,beverage knowledge &
all phases of kitchen ope ration
Must be self·molivaled, energetic
& have good ability 10commutate
With staff & cuslomers Call
Dawn Mon ·Fri (810)541-4200

WAITPERSON Apply at Paul's
Family Reslaurant, Pinckney.

WAITSTAFF, bussers & dish·
washers Apply wilhln al the A WOMAN can be nch 100
Highland House, 2630 Highland Achieve finanCial Independence
Rd In Highland (810)685·7649_.:..-------

HAM PTON INN of NorthVille IS
presently seeking Housekeepers,
Executive Housekeeper
(management) Fronl Desk, Night
Audit We offer compelllive wag'
es, fleXible hours & excellent
benefits Apply at 20600 Hagger·
ty Rd , corner 8 Mile & Haggerty
EOE, (313)462-1119.

KENTUCKY Flied Chicken In
Bnghton now hiring cooks and
counter help. Can earn up to $8
an hour. Starting pay negollable
Please apply In person
(810)227·6662

KITCHEN manager, cooks, piz·
za makers, apply will1,n at
Highland House 2630 Highland
Rd In Highland

LINE Cooks - day & night shifts
a must $8 00 per hour Beneills
pOSSible Apply In pelson al
KmckerslManon Oaks, 2255
Pinckney Rd , Howell, MI 48843

NOW hlnng tOi !he follOWing
positions; Cooks, Cash leIS,
Guest Service Reps, Food Prep·
per, Competilive wages Full and
parl-time avallab:e Apply In
person Mon Ihru Sat, 9 30a m
to 6pm Fuddruckers Restaurant.
43150 Grand Rlver Ave, Novi.

tiOW laking I applICations for
waltstaff, barfender. cooks &
prep people. Tomalo Brothers
Restauranl, 3030 W Grand
River, Howell Apply In person

CAFETERiA SERVER
/FOOD PREP

full hOle or gart lime day
shill avalla Ie position
localed ,n New Hudson
area. Pay '6thr. duties
include' Salad & lood
prep, serving and basic
gnll wor!< II Interested,
please call.

~/Vari8fjy
- Il/odScrviccs

$otI~. 1"'~fI

810.756.8105, ext. 3020
Equal Opportumfy Employer

WAITSTAFF
I

EXCELLENT EARNINGS
POTENTIAL

Apply In Perso n
SEA CRAB RESTAURANT

FAULKWOOD SHORES
GOLF COURSE
300 S. Hughes

Howell
(517) 548·2548

HYGIENIST Needed 3 days
weekly Starting Mid September Call INNOVATIONS Home Care
Please call (810l227·9603 @ 1·800·765·7544

ORTH 000 N TIC As SIS tan 1-
Howell, part·tlme. chalrSlde I &
bUSiness offlce exp required
Send resume 10 Dr M,chael
Kerr, PO Boxm, BnghI(l(l,MI48116

Call INNOVATIONS loday al
1(800)765·7544 or mall resume
10 9402 Maltby Rd Bnghton, MI
48116.

We are searching for an addilion
to our Home Care Team

It

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES
Certified and'or Experlenced Ex·
cellent pay and benefits

FAMILV HOME CARE
(810)229-5683

CLINICAL NURSING
SUPERVISOR

INNOVATIONS Home Care ISon
Ihe move Come and 101n a
growmg and Innovative Home
Care Staff. The Ideal candidate
Will have

• 2-3 years Mec,care Home
Care expellence

• 1 year supervisory expenence
• Current IV skills
• Excellent IfIterpersonal sklils

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

Part lime & conllngen\ po
5111005 aVollla ble 10 wef k al
several 01 our medical cen
Ie,s Candidates moJs\ have
1 year me dlcal asslslnnl
elCpencnce In a cIInlc/oUice
setllng Ccrtlflcallon m CPR
preferred

Appllcallons w,t! be Ole
cep\ed on Thursd<lY. June
29th ONLY. 8am 12noon In

Conference Room C

PROVIDENCE PARK
Medical Center

47601 Grand River Ave.
Novi. MI 48374

RECEPTIONIST. Full lime, B,I·
mlngham eye speCialist Good
clerical skills & computer exp
Kay,9am·4pm (810)433·3639

RNILPN needed, for on-call &
vacation coverage. Apply al
West Hickory Haven, 3310 Wesl
Commerce Rd, Milford, between
9 30am·3 30pm (810)685·1400
I

RNSILPNS. WE NEED VOUI
LPNS earn up 10 $20Ihr. RNS
earn up to $40/hr. Home Care
Siaff Rei el FAMILY HOME
CARE (810)229·5683.
(313)455·5683

TRANSCRIPTIONISTI
RECEPTIONIST

Full lime IfI top dermatology
oll'ce In Farmington Hills Must
type at least 50 WPM and have
al leasl 1 yl meclcal office exp
Call (810)553·29oo

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

TRADE IT.

.... ------- .... ALBIE'S Now hlnng mature reo
sponslble persons, compe"tlve
wages apply In person at 3637
E Grand River Howell

ASSISTANT cook 10 Ihe chef
Now acceplln~ applications for
full lime poSition, also hiring
servers, full time or part·llme
Apply In person al Cattail Golf
Club, South Lyon (8~Ol486.8777

BANQUET Servers & WallslaU.
Day & nlghl shifts Up to $877
an hour to slart Also hIllng
dishwashers. Apply In person at
Knlcke rslManon Oaks, 2255
Pinckney Road, Howell

RestauranU
HotellLounge

IMMEDJATE opening full or part·
lime eves, apply In person
O'Connor's Dell. 8028 W Grand
River, Bnghton

WAITSTAFF & banquel help
needed Now accepllng appilCa·
lions lor flOe dining Novi restau·
rant Fun filled atmosphele, great
pay & great tiPS Expene nce
necessary. Call Dawn Mon ·Fn
(810)541-4200

WHITMORE LAKE TAVERN

Now acceptlll!1 apphcatlon s for
cooks & waltslaff I'llghts &
weekends Will train, apply In
person 9839 Main SI , Wh,tmore
Lake

CNA'sJHOME
HEALTH AIDES

Posllions available In lhe
Ltvlngston County area
FleXible schedu:e. expen·
ence preferrec but willlra.n
the nght person Incentive
program

Call Today
INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544

DIETARY ASSistant, afternoons,
part-1lme Apply' Martin Luthel
Memonal Home, South Lyon
(810) 437-2048, ask for Julie

Do you want to be a
HOSPICE nurse? ExtenSIVe
onentatlon offered LIVingston
Commumty Hospice now 10'
ealed In McPherson Hospllal
Movlllg forv.ard y.lth 'New
Vlslon' ContacI Magg e
Rowe ClinICal Manager
(517l545·6006

EXPERIENCED full trme recep·
1I0mst lor South Lyon family
praclice (810)437·2525

FULL TIME days, part·t,me af-
ternoons & part-time midnights
worklOg Wllh the elderly, good
pay, In Hartland area $6 50lhr
Only senous mlllded need apply
(810)632'5590

HOME health care agency seek-
ing RN to do hourly work Please
call, 1-800·288·2167

I: Help Wanted Sales

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

, I
Delivered or Picked-up

IN BUSINESS 44 YlARS
Full line of nursery &
landscape supplies in
our Gerden Center et

42750 Grand River
E.01 Novi Rd.· •

349-8500

Our Focus Is Changing!
Our horizons

are broadening!
Our increased emphasis

is Quality Carel

Quality Improvement
Coordlnalor

• Registered Nurse
• 2·3 yrs. Home Care exp a

must'• Quality Assurance exp helpful
• SupeNision exp a plus
• 40 hours per week
• Vacahon and Sick pay

Lois of opportumly to be cleallve
and struclure Quailly Assurance
program

A.S.A.P.
NOVI AREA

RECEPTIONIST

expenence only, great salary &
benefits Call (810)478-1166

ARGENTINE Care Centel ac·
ceptlng applications for part·t,me
nursing assistant for all shlHs
Apply In person al 9051 Silver
Lake Rd • Linden MI.

$5.00' to start Bartenders, wall·
stafl, exp. & dishwashers Parf-
time Apply In person at The
Howell EI~s Locge after 3pm or
call Mary (517)546·4941

DEADLINE: !
3:30 p.m. Friday ~: ."JI

I" . '0 d b ·ct •.,;;, ·ma J selVlce gut e a s must e prepaJ

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Insurance
All Types

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAVMENT

NO FAULT AUTO / Motorcycle
Watercraft (810)348 9440

,1Bl L,andscaping I
1"_· .........

100% FULL measure, 20 vanel·
les of colored slone and boul·
ders (517) 548-4074

100% screened black dirt, top
SOil, peat moss Pickup or
delivered Rodd Raether,
(517)546·4498

A&A land Prep Ready for seed
or sod, field mowing
(810)887-7390

A beautiful fawn & garden starts
here ROT0T1l11NG·large &
small landscaping, seeding,
mowing & brushhogglng. Front
end loader work, Irenchlllg &
backhoe GRADING·finlsh, pri-
vate roads & dnveways
DELIVERING·top SOil, gravel,
sand & shreddec cedar CLEAN
UP.

PARADISE RANCH
Custom SelVlces

(810)887-6194

BEST Rotolllllngiplots or acres.
york raking, plo\\lng, lawn &
pasture seeclng brushhogglng
posl hole drilling Hartland
(810)887·1644

CULVER Conslrucllon Inc
Screened top SOil lor delIVery
(517) 546·8660

o & S f.lalntenance otleflng
spllO~ler Ins"Uatlon & IPpalf.
Landscaplllg (517~<£3-3831

I
i
('

AN DWORX
New Construction
Custom Design &

installation
• Irngalion Systems

• Hydro·Seedlng
• Sodding

Full Service
Landscape Company

Free Estimates
I (810) 227.50551

LANDSCAPING, DeSign & In-
siall Ask for Mike
(810)624·0164

TOPSOIL Screened & un·
screened Pottlllg SOil Land·
scape rock & bOUlders
(517)521·4508

HELP!
My Lawn Is Brown
Call Us Today For A
Sprinklmg System

L&L
Maintenance

• sprinkler systems
• Iandscap ing
• dump truck

• tractor loader & dozer
*Free Estimates*
licensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

810 889·1491

BLACK Oak Lawn SelVlce
Momng edglllg and sod lepal!
Caillarry (810)347·6087

BRUSH Hogging Large over·
grown fields mowed Post hole
digging Road grading Free
esllmate (517)548·2208

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

Over 25 Years In
Business

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

PICkup & For1dift Delrvery
Grading & Installation

517-546-3569
10325 OAl{ GROVEHOWElL

"Keep Our Earth Green'
LET THE

CLASSIFIEDS HELP YOU
SELL THOSE

UNUSUAL TREASURES, A
GARAGE SALE IS THE AN-

SWER. CALL US AT
1·800-579·SElL

• EGG ROCK
• LIMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBLE

• SCREENED TOP SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• F1I.L DIRT

• SHARP SAND
• SlJ\G SAND
• MASON SAND
• F1LL SAND

" ', 1 ~
Ij ir j ,
\ r,

Hf
,, .

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards • 4·7 yards I 8·14 yards
••

*AFFORDABLE. PROFESSIONAL
COURTEOUS

'Local painter Will take care of all
01 your Intenor/extellor needs
Frank. (810)348·2053, leave
message

Morris
Painting, Inc.

'Residentlal &
Commercial

'Custom Home
SpeCialists

'Interlor & Extenor
·Prompt FREE

Estimates
'Fully Insured

lBi0) 473-6934
I..l~~.r,",111:~10%...0ti":l.r"1 r{:~;)

with thIs Ad

• Decorative
Painting

• Rag Rolling
• Sponging
• Dragging
• Straight

Painting

Painting by
Dennis

(810) 229-4616

Pressure Power
Washing_______ ...1 1m Siding

PHIL'S Tree Service Tlimmlllg •
removal, 101 c1eanng. final
grades, stump grinding, brush
chipping Free eslJmates, semor
d.scount Phil, (810)669·7127

1_,
Trucking

------
DAVE Raether TopSOil black,

Telephone Service dirt. sand, gravel. "II, rock.
Repair delivered (517)546·4498 or

(517)548·4248 '

DOZING & Dllveways Sand &
Gravel Top SOIl Ernie Seaman,
(810) 437·2370I Upholstery

SMITHS Upholslerlng' Serving
NOVI, NorthVllle, Bnghton, Howell
Call usl Quality fabncs & work·
manshlpl Pick up & delivery
(517)634·9752, 1·800·882·0498

i__Vacuums

WE sell, repair, recondition all
makes lncludlllg Royal Ken·
more, Rainbow, Filter Queen,
Eureka, Hoover, Kirby, elc Value
Sales Co In Howell's Whlsile
Stop Plaza (517)545·5111

,. 1 Video Taping
~ Services..
VIDEO Amaluer seeklllg special
events, kids parties, piCniCS,elc
to film Reasonab:e rates Call
Jason (810) 344·8156

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES
E.HERIOR PAINTERS

We also stain caulk,. powe""ash
and rspall. Expenenced and
rnsured Checltoul the rest, lhen
compale wllh the best for price
and quailly 1(800)713·7358

COVERALL Painters Spray, mil
or brush CommerCial. IIIdustnal,
reSidential Decks powerwashed
& sea'ed (517'546·0642

PROFESSIONAL workmanship
plus quality malenals equals
Painter s Pro (810) 227-9265

R & R Painting Speclallzlllg In
IIItenor/extenor palnung cabi-
nets, caulking Window glaZing,
drywall repall and other home
Improvement prOJecls Exc rerer·
enced Dave (8101584·5509

T·N·T
PAINTING &

RESTORATIONS
Specializing in;

·Intenor/Exterior
Painting

• High Pressure Washing
• Deck Sealing

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

313·261·6007

~ Piano TuninQtRep.
.. t IRefinishing

McCRACKEN DECK staining. trallors, dnve
Piano Service ways, all house Siding, top

Tuning, RebUilding & quality Harty (8101 220.Q649

Refinishing
Pianos Bought & Sold

Road Grading
(313) 455-9600 and i

(810\ 349-5456 ,

PLASTERING & Drywall New
work & repair Coves & texlures
All work guaranteed 20 yrs. exp
Marty (810)624·4411

1_11-

r
1.. Plastering

A-I ;PI;lOFE$SIO~Al road
grading Free esllmates Slone
available (810)632·5583

VINVL, tllm, roofing, gutters
pressure' washlllg liCensed, III'
sured, quality work (810l471·4165

VINYL Siding Gutters & tnm
Windows licensed DIscover
Cards (810)685·0366.

BELL retiree Installs/moves
phone l~ckslhouse Wiring Guar·
anleed Marflll, (810)437-7566

BUSINESS Syslems, reSidential
lacks, Installslmoves Besl rates'Guaranteed (810)229·2467

TELEPHONE Jacks Installed
New homes WIred Bell retllee
Call Jack (810)349·7371

~ Tile Work-Ceramic
~11 IMarblelO uarryillllil

A-1 CERAMICI marble Installa-
lion New work and remocel
Free est Tile discounts aVail·
able LJcensed (810)229·8687

CERAMIC llle Installer New
work or repall No Job too small

(810)685-9719

Save money on
lAWN INSTALLPREP
• 42" Rototiller

blade & York
raKe' I I 1

11
1'

• Professional,
diesel tractor
6 years experzence

U·M College Student

(810) 437 m543 7

~I New Home.. Services

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & aua~ Work

Guarante
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs expenence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288

DAC Palntlllg· extenors. Inten
ors reSidential. commerc'al,
power washing. extenor stallllllg,
sealing decks 24 hr service
Dave (810)452·0009

EXPERTISE PAINTING profe-
SSional workmanship, 18 yrs
exp Sen or discount Reason-
able rales IJcensed Free estl'
mates (810)349·1561

FOR the fill est 'ntenor/extenor
palnllng Also wallpaper
lng/removal, power washing.
deck re"nlsh, nell or redo
Insured References
Mike Gregory, (810)887·6245

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years ExperIence

Ext~9~/~f~or
Painting
FreeEs~mates

Es~maletoday,palllt lomorrow
FUi~ Insured

WOIkFuIlyGuarantee<J
(810) 229·9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

Photography

o & L PHOTOGRAPHV

A new polnt of Vlew
(810)624-9483

ELEGANT weddings, creative
portralls, (family, seniors, chll·
dren. pels) Legal. commerCial &
IIIsurance wor!< Photography by
Ron (810)437·9442

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Plumbing

24 HR. PROMPT QUALITY
SERVICE. Free estimates
(313)449 0241

GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heat-
ing O.lty licensed plumbers
Chc"x our rales Full service
(everythlllg) (810) 437-3975

GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal·
Ing Only licensed plumbers
Check our rates Full serv,ce
(everything) (810) 437-3975

LICENSED & msured master
plumber Repairs, remooel,ng or
new construction Iree estimates
(610)227·2449

RETIRED Plumber looking for
repall work (517) 545-2406

PRIVATE road gradlllg Com·
plete road restorallon Road
gravel, 21M Cnushed concrete
available for muddy soft spo's
(810)227-1770

Roofing

ALL Roofing and carpenlry
needs available New bUildings,
repall work, or complete leplace·
ment ProfeSSional service.
Quality work Licensed and
Insured (517'5462064

ALL Siding and roofing Licensed
Free estimates Reasonable pnces
(517)5460267.

FLAT roof speclal,sl New or
refoofed. all other types of roof
lepalrs Fully msured Call Rick
(517)548·7871

j i Pole Buildings

R. Godair
Builder, Inc.

• Tear off
• Re-roof
• New roof
Licensed & Insured

License
#2102085076

~

K.L. DEBOLT & Co Roofing
Siding and v.nyl wmdows
commerclaVresldentlal, licensed'
Insured (810) 624·2872

Pool Water
Delivery

----------, LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof
Flashings • Valleys - Rollen
wood, Reloofs & Tearolls Wnl·

______ --' ten guaranlee 25 yrs exp
,... LlCensedflnsured

(810)220·2363Nonnar Tree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & BurlaPMd

Ready lor Planting

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3122
1-810-437-1202

ROOFING, Siding, wllldows L"
censed Discover Cards
(610) 685 0366

ROOFING & Siding, exc. clean
up crew. Repairs welcome All
work guaranteed Licensed &
Insured ReI. available Soulhwell
BUilding, (517)548·4141.

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resl'
dentlal & mbblle home special·
IStS, tear ofts, new work,
recovers, repairs Quality work·
manshlp. Free est Fully II'
censed (810)869·8908

CERAMlC Ille, slate & marble
Installallon Sales & service. New
resldenllal or remodeling Cus·
tomer sahsfachon a must' 18 yrs
expo Free prompt estimates
(810) 684·2526

CERAMIC TILE
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE!

10% to 70% Oft!
NOVI TILE SALES

(81 Q) 473-0606

~I Wallpapering..

TRIM TIME
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Included:
• Lawn Mowing
• Weed Eating
• Blowing
• Edging
• Free Estimates
• Quality Service
• Reasonable Rates

tVn12:tlFRYOUJtlliRS~~U1:f;{t~~~ . ~ .. ...-.;~..).~;.* ..~-:~..H :=:.. :-M-to.......,...:-:-: ..-:-,..; .... j::(>M ....~r...;.': ....:-h.::~<

Quality Landscaping You Can Depend On! .

i;t'bFHyo\1f1f~E~EsnMAT6:'CALLFtt.....;.....v .. .,........ -:-,-:..... -:.. ;. .. "'...... ....;.-:< .... ~ .... 1-.......;...... ..;1:--:-
(810) 349·0417

or pager

810 908-2767

JERRV'S PAfNTING

12 years expenence Intenori
extenor palllting Quality workl
(810)349·8806

M.C'S DECORATING. Intellorl
Exleflor palllting Commerclal/
Resldenllal 25 yrs exp Quality
assured 1(800)696·4571

PAINTERS & more Reasonab~e
rates free estimates Mobil
phone # (517)230·7541 or
(517)546·7482

PAINT1NG • Fantasllc pnces.
Exlellor & In:enor.
(810)685·7476

PAINTING & wallpapellng No
lob too small Reasonable ratesl
1517)5460832 or (810)545·1786

~-
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CALL DAVID:
Repainting Specialists (810) 305·8852

located in Northville

Commercial - Residential
Interior - Exterior

TOO Hip Ceramic Tile & Marble
Resldenllal & CommerCial, tub &
shnwer areas Special Pllces
Iree estimates (313)4256174

Tree Service

~ Painting!
.. Decorating

AAA Summer SpeCIal, bedroom
$60 Pov,elWash,ng & extenor
work Bob \lJirth B&W Palllt,ng
(517'548-3889, (517)546·1762

ADD beauty & dlst nct,on to your
home I'rlth custom profeSSional
palnllng SatISfying customers lor
over 20 yrs Free estimates
Intenor/extenor Powerwash ng
Call R ck (517)546·2995

ACE Tree Tech Tree & brush
removal, Iransplanhng, stump
removal FUlly insured
(610)684· 6742· (810)227-6742

ACE Tree Tech Fully Insured
Stump Removal. SlateNtde
(810)227'6742 (810)684'6742

BILL'S Slump Removal
Pro mpt service

resldentlaVcommerclal
Insuned. Reasonable
rates. (517)655·1083

~
•

Wedding Services

BRIGHTSlDE PAINTING
Interior, exler-or, dry-....all repa'r,
wallpapellng and removal.
(810)867·7497

BRIGHTON Slump Service
Residential Slump gnndlllg,
Ilmlted!conf.ned access work
Flee estimates. (610)227·1512

CHRIS'S Slump Removal
SpeCializing in llghl areas
brush ChIPPlllg, lowesl
pnces, (313)876·5443,
pager, (610)316'9961.

AFFORDABLE weddings Or·
dainec Minister WIll marry you
anywhere (810)437-1890I Window,

D.C, Treescaplng Exp. Iree and
shrub tnmming Free estimates
Fully insured (517)223·0070

DRVERS Tree SeMce, Tllm.
ml~g, lopping & removals Free
eshmates Insured. 10% semor
discount Call (313)537·6941

TOM'S Tree Service. Tree
removal, slump gnndlllg, brush
chipPlllg (313)449·2692.

Amenca's Flllest
High Performance

HOME WINDOWS
Prolesslona lIy Installed

Double Hung Sliders Casement,
Patio Doors, Bows, Bays

Starting at $199.00

Also, AddlliOns. Basemenls,
Decks, Porches, Siding & Tllm

810·684·5622
US BUILDERS

Milford

WINDOW cleaning resldenllal &
small commerCial. Compellt.ve
rates Call Paul (810)685.9032

Window Washing

WINDOW cleamng. Good work,
low rale s, Iree estl mates
(610)867'2183, John

, I' ... '
"
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Help Wanted Sales Automotive Sales

S20,000 Salary
BrightonHonda·Mazdais
seeking a career'minded
energetic automobile
~ales professional.
20,000 salary 1sl year.

Pleaseapply in personat
8704 W. Grarld River
Brighton, MI 48116'
Ph#810·227·5552

NEED A JOB BUT CAN'T
FIND THE HOURS TO

FIT YOUR SCHEUD1E?
MPI has t1exlble hours 10 III
your needs. Here are lusl a
fewapllans'
FULL TIME:

(PAY· $7,OO/HOUR)
·900AM rOSODPM
• 130 P.M 10 9 CCPM
• MondlYIhruFriday
PART TIME:

(PAY· $6.00/HoUR,·
• Monday. F,lday

10m ·lpm, '
Sal9am·2pm

• MO'dly . Friday
13apm·5pm
Sit 9. m ·2 p m

• Mond.y. Frld.y.
SISpm ·9pm.
Sal 9 am· 2 p m

We also olle, lor lull Iomeem1~'t~S,pB:~:IO~,o~~~~uea~~le~~i
employeeshayeoppMunlllesto
~~:::'~,I~~I~:;r:;t~~e~~~e~lmO~
:~:Iah~~~pI~: I~Ou':nm~~e~~alro~~
In betwen semesler. or loakfng
lor a careeroppo~unlly.MPIh..
Ihelob 10/ youl
Call (810) 380-1700

••• PLUS bllng In a
'riend and make up 10 an

eetra $100 in bonus
money TAX FREE.

DENTAL olflce, part·time, tray
sel·ups, elc , Will train
(810)229·8103

NEED your grass cut, raked,
tllmmed cheap? Reasonable
prices Reliable We'll beat the
compelilloni (8tO)685·2031.

SENIOR cllizen Will care for your
children or elderly loved one.
Hourly or dally. (810)348·1588.

II1II
roll Babysitting!
• Chlldcare Services

CHILO Caregiver needed In
home day care Dependable
Exp. Full lime. (810) 360·7743

CHILDCARE needed In my Mil·
lord home, Man, Wed, Thurs,
8·4pm, your children welcome
(810)684·5592

DEPENDABLE Siller for my 3
yr old daughler. Every olher
weekend & poSSiblyonce a week
in your home Rate negotiable
references a must (810)437-6369

FULL time caregiver needed lor
16 month old child In our Millord
home, CPR cMlfled, references
reqUired, please call
(810l684-7312

ASSEMBLE CRAFTS at home rA
top pay, easy work t

guaranteed /Iegltlmate
1(904)686·3634, exl K518

Meetings/
Seminars

CERTIFIEO Nursrng ASSistant
Training Class starting July 5,
1995 Eam/Learn, great beneflls.
Small Horne good workrng envi'
ronmenl Martin Luther Memurlal
Home, Soulh Lyen Ca'i Jean at
(810)437·2048

DRESSAGE barn reqUlles part·
time help on weekends
(810)363·0092

HOLLY HOMES
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT
PAYI Assemble Products at
home Call Toll Free
1·800·467·5566 Ext 610

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADUNES

4TH OF JULY

Mobile Home salesperson want·
ed We're looking lor non· smoker
who works well wllh people. Will
trarn $7 per hr. plus $ lOOper
sale Pay Increases poSSible
Robert (313)697·5400 Bellevllie

A dally salary of $400 a day
working lor Don Lapre from the
TV show 'Making Money' Ca'i
Don at 1·800·366-5277

GROUNDS keeper/malnlenance
help for Salem Twp contractor.
Approx 15 hrs per week,
mechamcal aptitude a plus, pay
based on exp (810)437'8479

IMMEDIATE opemngs.
Preppers, Dryers, Cashiers Ap·
ply at Brighton Mall Soft Cloth
nexl to K·Mart

COOK/COOK ASSISTANT &
DIETARY AIDES

Wesl Bloomfield NurSing Cenler
has Immediate opemngs tor a
cook cook asslslant and dietary
aides PrevIous expenence In a
nursing home IS preferred We
offer competilive wages and
benefits You musl apply rn
person at 6445 W Maple Rd,
Wesl Bloom(,eld between
9 OOam & 5 OOpm For details
please call Carey Slmkan.n al
(810)661-1600

MOMS lookrng for exira In-
come? Don'l pass up Ihls great
opportunity to be one of Ihe fllst
III Michigan 10 sell kld's only
c10lhlng EnlOYthe Ilexlblllty of a
home based bUSiness and dress
your children In deSigner clothes,
s!art fall as to find out more IIIfo
Call (810)486·3254

Thursday, June 29th al
3:30pm • Deadline for
HomeTown Connection,
Monday Service Direclo-
ry, Wednesday Service
Dlreclory, Shoppers Ser-
vice Directory, Pinckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Is·
sues 01 Monday, July 3rd
& Wednesday·Thursday,
July 5·6th.

Friday, June 30th at
3.30pm • Deadline for
Monday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wed nesdayJThursday
Greensheel lor Issue of
July 3rd and July 5·61!

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDJANITORIAL company, eve·

mngs, approx 2hrs per evemng
Mon·Fn. Bllghton area 5550lhr
Call (810}227·3495

DUE to malor expansion and
Increased sales The Art Van
Furniture Co, Novi locallon IS
looking for career minded IIIdIV,d-
uals wilh a dllve 10 succeed. full
lime posilions available wllh an
unlimited earning potenl'al, paid
company Iralnlng, comprehen.
slVe benefits package and com.
pany funded prohl sharing
IndiViduals IIIteresled In growing
wllh us Call Mr Donovan at
(810l348·8922 10 schedu'e an
rntelVlew

ACE CLOSERS
IN home full·tlme Siller for 2 &
8yr olds. Plllckney area Refer·
ences reqUIred (313)8780322

IN my Novi home, Man Ihrough
Frl 8·6pm Musl have referenc·
es, salary negotiable call (810)
669-3726

We are looklll g for sales prosI
Best and most expensive leads
III the State. If you're good call
RalnSoft, (810)348-1515

2 LOVING caregivers, South
Lyon or Ann Arbor. Excellent
references. (8 to)486 5210

WATERLESS
TECHNOLOGYJANITORIAL service Work

evemngs & weekends
Good wages (81o}227·6055

LOCAL church has nursery at·
tendant POSition Sun, 8 15am·
1215pm Exp. reqUired 59lhr
Send resume to: 7679 Bnghton
Rd, Bllghton, MI 48116

COOK needed, part·lime/full
lime, AM and P M shilts Apply
al. We.,t H'ckory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce, M.llord, between
9 30am·3 30pm (810) 685 1400

DIETARY Aides needed, part·
time PM shifts Compelitlve pay
App:y al West H ckory Haven,
3310 Wesl Commerce Rd. /..111.
ford, between 9 30am·3 30pm
(810)685·1400

Delal'ers wanled, full and part·
time, earn 520 to $50 per hr
Paid dally Mlmmal Inveslmenl
(or product (810)2294732

.IW22.j2T.:J

2 OPENINGS, 3 yrs & up
Licensed home In the country.
Canng and lun trIIed days Fooo
program Northwest of Howell
Sherry (517)223·0730.

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
LOVING dependable child care
needed lor loodler In our North·
Ville home, Mon. thnu Fn., mid
August to mid June 7.30am·3pm
most days Own transportation
Non·smoker References Call
(810}347·4623

A·l Babysllling Over 25 yrs
exp Non'smoker Reasonab!e.
CPR (810)231·1965

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Tralll:ng, Bob
Scnbner, Prudential Preview
Properties (810)220 0000

Person needed 10 malnta,n
weekly conlact With current ad·
vertlsers and to make new calls
on prospective customers In the
Walled LakelUmon Lake areas
Must have an ASSOCiate's De-
gree or eqUivalent sales experi-
ence and a dependable vehicle
Mileage plus salary and commis-
sion Benefll package after suc·
cessful completion of a 520 hour
proballon penoo and 120 days
servlce Smoke-free environ-
menl No phone calls apply.

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Office

323 E, Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI 48843

II1II

I Cards of Thanks
A canng teacher/mom Will pro·
v,de full lime chlldcare Licensed,
8 Mile and Taft (810)305'9309

AFTERNOON daycare ava'iable
In my home No Infants
(810)231-3270

I Announcements
/NoticesMATURE non·smokmg woman

to care for 2 children In my
Hartland home, lull lime Refer·
ences, own transportal.on
(810)632·7768

LPN'S-DAYS & AFTERNOONS
West B'oomlieid NurSing Center
has Immedlale opemngs lor full
or part lime LPN's on day and
afternoon shifts. We offer com-
petilive wages and beneflls up 10
51525lhour to start Please call
Kathy Hollen al (810)661-1600 to
sel up an IIIlervlew

PART-TIME
ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
NEEDED

'FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES"
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Select dallng (313)945·9422

1 AA Affordable Howell Mlmster,
non·denomlnallonal, Will perform
your wedding ceremony Your
home, hall, anywhere Licensed
& ordained (517)546·7371

EVERY bus,ness needs II, why
not sell It We are looking for an
IIIslde/outslde sa'es person to
sell pnntlng services Fu'l or part·
lime posilions hourly plus com-
miSSion Call loday
(517)548·3430

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MATURE responSible adull to
care for my 5 & 4 yr old III my
Fowlerville home Must have
references (517)223·7770 eves
(517)223-6936 days

AGES ly,.12 Full & part·tlme
Licensed. Howell Family Home
Meals & Fun (517) 546·7838

BABY ·SITTER wanted tor a 1
and 2 year old In our home two
days a week Flexlb'llty offered
(810)437-2948.

PART-TIME Tow lruck 'driver
Will Iraln Apply III person at
5910 Whitmore Lk Rd.

Person needed \0 mainlaln
weekly conlact vllth current ad-
vertisers and to make new calls
on prospecllve customers In Ihe
Walled LakelUmon Lake areas
Must have an ASSOCiates'sDe·
gree or equivalent sales expen·
ence and a dependable vehicle
Mileage plus salary and commls,
sian. Benetlt package after suc·
cessful completion of a 520 hour
probation period and 120 days
service Smoke·free enVIron·
menl No phone calls, apply

THE WALLED LAKE
SHOPPING GUIDE

523 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Michigan 48390

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer

PEOPLE needed 10 deliver Ihe
Monday Green Sheels to lubes
by car • aII areas Call
(517)546·4809

MRS. Doubtflre, where are you?
Mary Popplns lumed oul to be
unrelIable Need mature, de·
pendable, loving woman 10 care
for 2 children, 5 & 14, lull lime,
some overnights/weekends Rei-
erences a must Prefer NorthVille
area (810)349·1769

PRAYER to the Blessed Virgin
(Never known to fall) Oh. most
beaulifu! 1I0wer of MI Carmel,
frUitful Ville, sp'endor of Heaven
Blessed Mother of the Son of
Goo, Immaculate Virgin, assist
me In my necessity Oh, Star 01
Ihe Sea help me and show me
here you are my MOlher Oh,
Holy Mary, MOlher of God,
Queen of Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you from the
bottom 01 my heart to succor me
,n my necessity Now (make
requestl There are none Ihat
can withstand your power Oh
Mary, conceived Without sin, pray
for us who have recourse to
thee (3 times) Holy Mary, I
place Ihls prayer In your hands
(3 limes) Say lhls prayer for 3
consecullve days and Ihen you
must publ,sh and II 1'1111be
granted to you Graleful
Ihanks GB&LB

RESPONSIBLE care giver for
elderly coup'e or Single, expen·
ence, (517) 223-3241 leave
message for Shirley all ~Ivrng·
stan County, 10·12 hrs per day
or live In posItlon

FOOD Sales Rep to 40K & Co
vehicle I (517)394-2668 Top
Jobs, Fee 5 STAR gO'd card membership

to Walden woods Resort, Hart·
land, 12 yrs remallling $2,000,
many perks (810)227·7808

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
. unique approach to child care
complete preschoo! Ind day care
expenences in Ihe Narmlh and
comfort of a family home Fully
eqUipped preschool rooms With 2
cert,fied teachers prOViding de-
velopmentally appropnate experi·
ences 10 help your child thnve
Full or part·time positions lor
your 2· ~ to school age child
Fol'ows the Brighton school
dislnct leachers' calendar, per·
fect chOice for teachersl Open
Mon·Fn, 6,30am to 4 30pm
Now accepting Fall reglstrallon
WEE CARE (810)227·7819
Teachers, Kim McCombs and
Cathy Toole

PERMANENT poSition lor de-
pendable person Expenence III
small store helpful Bed 'N Stead,
470 Forest. downtown Plymoulh
(313)455·7380.

FURNITURE sa'es M Iford area
Approx 25 hrs /wk Good earn·
Ings (810)684'2265

~
AN Orda'roed Mlllister Will marry
you when & where you like,
lradltlonal or CIVil ceremony.
(8I0)887·6287

RNlLPN needed, for on'call &
vacation coverage Apply at
West Hickory Haven 3310 West
Commerce Rd , Millard, between
9 30am·3 30pm (810)685·1400

TRAINED Nurse Aides or CNA's
needed Full & part-time, all
shifts Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce Rd,
MIlford betwee n 9 30a m·
330pm (810)685·1400

p-------- ..I INTERIOR DECORATORS I
I DESIGNERS I

IBe your olVn boss Choose I
Iyour own hours Earn com· I
Imlsslons wh Ie handling your

lown chents We prOVide ad·
Imlllistratlon, producls, wOlk·1
I rooms Fast grow,ng deSignI
Istudlo Send resume to ourl

I
retall slore Ol'!ner Hapi

lDuBach INTERIOR DESIGN
.CONCEPTS 8690 W Grandi
IRlver Bnghton, MI481 16 I._------_ ..

NEED trustworthy, exp , capable
Nanny to lOVingly care lor our
newborn in our comfortable lake-
fronl Bnghton home slartlng
Nov, 1995 Additional pay of·
lered tor additional ,housekeep·
Ing. Hours 8 30am·5 30pm.,
Mon.·FrI. References & CPR
Certification a must Call
(810)220·1738 after 6pm

Due to our recent grOwth and
expallllOn. we need to hire
100 TELEPHONE SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
America s large\! dllect
marleeter of wallpaper bimds
and carper IS relocatmg to
Plymouth We are seekfllg
qualified profeSSionalsto J~III
our sa'esteam OURCUSTO'l,ERS
CAll USNO OUTBOUNDCAlliNG"
We offer
,Full time poSitionsw/benefrts

, • Part time posttlons
120to 30 hour; per weeK)

, f lexlbreschedules
, ,Open 7 daysper week. up 10

1Bhour; pe;rday
,Average eamlllgs $9 to

$11per hour
• Base;plus commlss'on
• Pa'dtralmng
• OPPDrtumtyfor atlvancemenr
Call 1 aDO 230 79~7 tOdav for
an appOintment to fax yo~r
resume ro IB10i ~a9 3966
All HumanResourceRecrutter
EEO

RETIREES ,coilege students &
homemakers All Shlfls, starting
$600lhr for machine operalors
No exp necessary Call
(810)~86·57Io

CHADSEV High School Alumm
picniC Aug 15, 1995 Classes
1934·1947 lor more Information
call (810)231-2606

TWO positions available, barn
help & groom, must have horse
exp & ability to travel
(810)437-0901 (810)220-8146,
ask for Susie SUMMER care needed, full

time, Mon·FrI for our 3 boys age
7 mos, 2, & 3 yrs Must be
reliable, creative & have own
transportallon $130 per wk
(810) 684·2625 for IIItervlew.

DEFAULT of renlal payment,
sale of household & personal
Items Carol Hackett #23 &
Patncla Adams #196. Sale dale,
July 22, 1995 For mfo, U·Store.
South Lyon, (810)437·1600

HOMEOWNERS WANTED
KAYAK POOLS are looking for
DEMO HOMESITES to display
our NEW MAINTENANCE free
kayak pool Save thousands o(
SS$ With Ihls unique opportunltylll
CALL NOW III 1·80031 KAYAK
(52925)

Education/
InstructionWAREHOUSE help needed

workmg days. Approx 20·25
hours per week Compensation
to measure With expenence.
Need self·mollvated person Will-
Ing 10 work If Inlerested call,
Shem Robinson or Bob Corbett,
NeWlon Furmture. Near 12 Oaks
shopprng mall (810)349·4600

RETAIL SALES BRIGHTON Teachers day care
Offering art proJecls, creative
movement, gloup actiVity as well
as Individual attenllon Call
(810)229·7414

Heslop's Rne China &
GiftS IS accepllng appllca·
lions at our Novi and
Llvoma locallons for exp
Salespeople Startlllg pay
57 an hour For Novi
please contact MarCia We·
ber at (810)3498090 & In
Llvoma con!act Sallie al
(313)522·1850

CERTIFIED K·8 teacher avail-
able for tUlonng, all sublects
Contact Kathy·(810)437-3387

ITS summer lime Did your child
strugg'e In school? If so I coukl
herp With Reading, Language or
Math I am a former educallonal
consultant for learning disablll·
ties. & I also speclaIJ2e In
motlvallon & sell esteem bUilding
In children If your child needs
help over the summer I have day
or evemng appolntmenls avail-
able Please call (810)229-6007

ON·SITE SALES
Jhe Cha~es Reinhart Company
IS seeklng a real estate person
for an Immed ate on site sales
posilion In Washtenaw and Llv-
IIIgstOI\ Counties ThiS IIId,vldual
musl fie licensed and expefl'
enced In new home sales You
would be part o( Ihe Charles
Relllhart Company New Homes
DIVision Call (313l747-7888

~I.. Elderly Care &
Assistance

In Memoriam
CARE GIVER needed, begin·
nlng Sept 11 at my home for a
3 monlh o:d and a 5 year old,
must have reliable Iransportation,
prevIous expenence, and be
available from 7am·6pm, mon-In
Home located off of Milford rd,
between Rowe rd and Lone
Tree Please call (810)685·2452
If Interested Grandma's and
semor clllzens preferred

IN LOVing memory of our be-
loved Mom, Norma Wood
Dec 22, 1906 . June 29, 1979
We do not need thiS day to bnng
you 10 our m,nds The days we
don't Ihlnk of you are very hard
10 find They say bme heals all
sorrow and for some thai may be
true, bul Ihere are not enough
days In thiS lifetime to let us
forget about you We love you
mom Sadly missed by daughters
June and DoraLee

APPLICATIONS now being ac-
cepled lor part/full time certified
nurse aides for second shlfl
Immediate openings Startlllg
rales based on expoApply at 512
Beach St, Fenlon

Help Wanted
Part-Time Sales

DISCOVERY Toys Come lOin
Ihe besl home bUSiness tor
moms Work around your family
schedule Call today (or a free
info packet (5I7)223·4068

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES
A once In a I"ellme expenence
Glfl certllicates available
(810)442·7403

ARTISANS FINE JEWELRY
Immediate sales POSitions open,
full and part time, 8rrarwood Mall
(313)747·6000

ROUTE SALES
POSITION

CARE giver needed lor elderly
couple Ltve III poslt'on Musl
have transportallon, be exp and
responSible Call betv.een 8pm &
lOpm only (81ol229·2128

REAL ESTATE/BUILDER
OFFiCE

HAMBURG TWP.
GREAT COMMISSIONS

(810)231·2609

CHILD Care In Hamburg
/Bllghton Exp, references, CPR
18 mos & up (810l231·3631

CHILD care III Highland, M 59 &
Hickory Ridge Open for ages 2
& up References
(810)889-2632,

"GET
LEGAL"

NOTICE of lien sale 10 Taml
Dunn uml 225. clothes & books
Sale date July 14 1995 1pm at
McGowan Mlm S'orage, 1650
Plllckney Rd Howell MI 48843
(517)546·6651

Where Will you be 5 years from
today? We're lookmg for people
to selVlce es!abllshed accounts
and sell new business In Wayne,
Oakland, and uVlllgston Coun·
Ioes If you are on a one-way
street 10 lifetime IInanclal prob-
lems, we can prOVide you With
the qUIck lurn around you needl
We offer
'Expense paid trallllllg
"Guaranteed Income to start
"Company Savings. ESOP,

401(k)
'Top benefits, hfe, health, dental,

& disability
'Menl Promotions

PHONE SURVEYORS
AUTHORIZED XEROX agency
IS looklllg for high energy sales
rep to markel copier & fax
"!~c~lnes SalarY'-plus comrnls,
~\on ,~J<Il~e~~.~tiiJO~otI~Q.W~1!.
Fax resume fo' (o17l546-7476,<l(
call 1·800·466-2960 ask for Bo~
or Ron

CLINICAL Nurse Manager for
lull lime afternoon posilion now
available Compeb\lve wages
and excel'ent benefits
,(810)629 4117 or apply at 512
Beach SI , Fenlon

Conduct surveys over the phone,
no sell,ng IIIvolved Man ·Thurs
4·9pm Immedlale 'opemngs
{81o)3~8·4B23

REAL Estate Opemng for 2 real
eslate sales people Licensed or
\!iJ1~aSSISt wltlT'IIcIIOSl119 Phone
lor IntelJlJllw,R Harry 'Ghlill~
~517)546'56a'1 ERA Grlf~t1i fte·
ally, 322 E Grand River, Howell

fA,Buildin9 License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for lhe Stale

Examlllalion SpoMored
By Community Education

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

MU~Jple LocallOM
Novi, Pinckney.

Howell, H,ghland
LIVOnia

1-800-666-3034

Lost & Found

bAitfjt'AilE' needed In 'my Novi
home for Infan! and toddler Mon-
In, full or part lime Experience
recurred, reference preferred
(810)380-1785

..
.PREGNANT?' (\rii yOlJ:Oi some·
one you care aboul pregna}lt and
unable 10 be a parent at Ihls
lime? Please help a lovlIIg
couple be a lovlllg family Call
co'lect anytime, (810)360·0223

WALDENWOODS Resort Exec
u!lve membership, 10 years left
52500 1·800 484·8386, #6357p-------- ..I WILDERNESS CANOE I

TRIPS
• CLOSE TO HOME! I
I I
ICanoe tllPS from 2 hours 10 21

I
days Proud Lake Rec Area I

KenSington Metro Park or
Iisiand Lake Rec Area From.
12 !o 200 people 50% offl
IWlth Ihis coupon. (2 canoes'l
IMax 2 hr rentall I

• Heavner Canoe Rental I
I 2n5 Garden Rd I

I
Milford

(810)685-2379. I
I OPEN 70AYS I._------_ ..
CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS-
SIFIED ADS.

I ~ i ;

Help Wanted
Domestic

CAT, male, orange, long hair ,
comes to tiger, los! by Mel,ers 10
Bllghton (810)220-1786

IS your elderly loved one unable
10 live afone anymore? Country
Manor AFC proVides 24 hr care
and full assistance Long & short
term care ava,lable For mforma-
tlon please call (810)437-1810

IS your elderty loved one unable
10 live alone anymore? Country
Manor AFe provides 24 hr care
and full assistance Long & short
term care available For IIIforma·
tlon please call (81ol437-181o

NEEDED In Soulh Lyon to stay
With elder lady 5 days a week
Housekeeplllg, Iighl meal prepa-
ration, errands & shopping Good
salary ba sed on references
Person With small child accept-
able PrOVide own transportation
Please call (810)486·4522 leave
message.------.1

II.

AVON Sells at Work·Home·Mall
Avg $8·$151111Benefltsl Flexlb'e
hrs Infrep 1-800-742-4738

FOR MORE "GREEN" IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR
"GREEN" SHEET & GET RE-

SULTS, CALL 1·800.579-SELL.

COCKER 451bs, shaggy, Ore
Lake area In Bnghton Comes to
Shaggy (810)231-9293

MOTIVATED female to care (or
3 children al my home/office
Mon·Fn, full time, start III August,
non smoker Gregory area
(517)851·7314 call Mary Ellen

COOKIES Daycare Educational
actlvltl es & meals Lots 0' TlC
(810l437-8667

FEMALE cockatiel evemng 0'
6·25 1995, N Side Lake Serene
(Baines) (517)548-3255

DAVCARE ASSistant needed
for aftemoon Shih, tpm -6pm ,
With exira hours pOSSible Call
Wendy (810}229-7414

For a personal IntelVlew, contacl
Mr. Schumm NOW at
(313)973·6100, 10am-9pm Not
affiliated With Comfort Inn EOE
MlF

Entertainment FOUND 2 lenms rackers In
middle Taft Rd approx June 17
!dentlfy (810)3486437

DAYCARE openings Infanl to 5
yrs. Health profeSSional Refer-
ences (810l437·4633 At Sylvan,

better grades
are just the
beginning.

LOST womans gold Cllizens
watch Between Beverly Rae's &
1st Class slores (810)229-8043

MEDIUM Sized brown and
white female dog, dipped short
weanng a red collar. Her name IS
Enca lost m the area of Sober rd
between Owosso rd and Fov.ler·
Ville rd, reward call (517}
625·4712

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347-3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best~

START your own bUSiness With
a career In real estate Help·U·
Se:r offers very competllrve com·
mission spflls, all sale leads, free
lrallllllg and license reimburse-
ment Call Gary, (810}229·2191.

FIRST class day care proVider
opemng Man, Oct 2nd. PM hrs
Irom 2 30·1 Ipm, If IIIteresled
please call, (517)546·5890 ask
for Rachel • !lendon/!

• Wnllllg • Mnllo
• SAT/ACT· Stlld} Sl,JI.

• Algebrn
• Guaranloed Ho.ulis

~
S\,[,VI}1'I

LEAIlNli\;C CEi\;Tlm
9912 E Grand Ilncr

nllghlon
810 227-11100

KIDS Campus has full lime
summer opemngs for kids ages
21~to 10 years
1025 Yorkshlle Howell
(517)548·1655

D J MUSICfor all occasions. all
types available Darn J
(517)223·8572 after 6pm,
weekdays

Nursing Care/
Homes

~11111
l~. Hearth, Nutrition,

t Ij~ Weight Loss¥
LICENSED child care provider,
avail fuIVpart·tlme, days/
m,dhlghts, exc references
(810)220'0349

KJ KARAOKE & DJ Service
ProfeSSional Sound & Service
{810)227·79281·80o·377-KJDJ

A Stale approved summer train·
rng session for CertllJed Nursrng
ASSistants Will be offered Full
and part·llme POSitionsavailable
Earn while you learn Appty at
West HICkory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford between
9.30am·330pm (810)685-1400

LAFARGE CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
A manufacturer of OAKS INTERLOCKING
PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS is
currently: accepting resumes for an INSIDE
SALES/SHIPPER positmn.

This posItion requires the follOWingexperience
and skills:

-superior organizatIOnal skills in a
fast paced environment

-self-motivation
-ability to deal With trade customers
-experience With Inventory management
-dIspatching delivery trucks
-sound working knowledge of computers
-positive attitude

Please forward your resume With a salary
requirement to.

LAFARGE CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
51744 PONTIAC TRAIL

WIXOM, MI, 48383

ATTENTION: DOROTHY GRAYSON

BALLY'S Premier Plus Member·
sh'p S60olbesl, lIIc1udes transfer
lee Karen, (810)347·2435Students

Help Wanted
Part·Time MOTHER 01 1 Will babysit your

child in the Fowle rville area
Meals & snacks prOVided
(517)223-9706

VIC Tanny, Illetlme membership
5150 contract 55 pe r month
1810)437-7358

ACTIVE Boy Scout cert III baSIC
aid for babysilling. outdoor work,
chores, Hartland (810)632'5031.

AMBITIOUS high school grad
searchrng for Visual art related
lob (810)887-3278

TAKING apphcatlons for sec·
ondary teacher for En·
gllsh/Spall1sh, also lunlcr high
teacher for sCience/math
Wesl Highland Chnstlan Acade·
my, Milford Please call
(810l632-7015 or (810)887·2177

TEACHER ASSistant Posilion
and Daycare Teacher at the NoVl
Northlllile Montessorr Cenler, lo-
cated on Naill Road between 9
and 10 Mile Needed for Seplem·
ber • June Exper,ence reqUired
(810)348·3033

ACT/VITI' ASSISTANT
MOTHER of 2 wants to baby,slt
full time Webberville Call any·
tlme, (517)521·4682

Part·llme poSition available for
mature self motivated high
school or college student. Hours
& salary to be determined
Phone (810)349·2640 or come in
and 1111out an applicallon
Whitehall· Novl'C onvalesc ent
Home 43455 W 10 mile Rd

$$$$$$$$$$$$
NOW HIRINGJ

«A::JJ.
YOU '
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

MOTHER of 2 Will babySit chll·
dren, ages 2·4 III my home
(810}231·6529

COLLEGE sludent, vOice malar,
available for ch,ld care dencal,
vOICeteacher. Tern (8I 0)685·7493

DYNAMIC brother & sister duo
does all domestic work Please
call us at (810)347·3067

pa~·tlme eves lelemarket·
mg for HomeTown News·
papers Greal for college
students & homemakers
Work oul of Ihe Soulh
Lyon office 5·830pm
Tues through Thurs Good
attendance IS a mustl
$4.75 per hour plus com·
miSSion for more mia,
please call (810l349·3627

MOTHER 0' 2 would like to
watch your children
(517)546·9534 ask for Donna

MOTHER Wishes 10babySit Any
age Days, NOIil-Wixom area
References (810)349·4898

PAm'S Place 2 now accepting
enrollmenl for Ihe summer, ages
5 & older (517)546·7286

C,N.A:S· New Wage Scale
Wesl BloomlJeld NurSing Center
has Immedlale opell1ngs on day
and afternoon shifts for CNA's
Previous nursing home expen·
ence Will be recogniZed We olfer
benefits and a new wage scale
beglnnlng at $750lhour Vou
musl apply III person at 6445 'II
Maple Rd, West Bloomfield
between 9 OOam & 5 OOpm For
details please call Mrs Telft at
(810)661-1600.

EXPERIENCED Sitter, certlflcale
of approval Irom Huron Valley
Hospital (810)684'0946 after 4

HARD worklllg. expenenced, 15
year old girl to clean houses
(313)231 ·7350

TEACHER for learning center In
Bnghton, nex,ble hours, reading
and math (810)227·1800

TUTORING III reading, math 6.
wnling K·8, certified Call Lynne
(810)624·3405PAm's Place Daycare. 5am·

Mldmght. lnlanl & up, meals
provided, dally actlVllles Lo!s of
TLC, Licensed (517)546-7286

SUMMER child care K·6, coun·
try setting, horses dogs, cats &
pomes 8 Mile & Rushton
(810)486·2577

MIDNIGHTIDAY. Licensed child
care provider now has openings
Exc, references (810l22o·0349

NEED part·tlme child care? 1I
grader, 2 yr. S Lyon H SKiddy
Corner exp (810l437·9491

20-30 HRS. per week, exp
helpful but not necessary. Howell
Art & Frame, 422 E Grand
Rl'ler, Howell

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
I

Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Eslate ASSOCiates A limited number' of sales
posillons are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON· NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

Business & Prof.
Services

CENA· Full lime/Part·lime PIN
Midnight shifts available, Medl'
cal, Dental & Rx Insurance Pd
Vacation, Double pay on Holi·
days. Tuition aSSistance, higher
pay for expenence. Sma'i Home
almosphere Martln Luther Me·
monal Home, South Lyon Call
Mrs Denms at (810)437·2048

Help in a doctor's offIce
or clinic. Assist with
examinations and treat-
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records.

Perfonn dozens of helpfut tasks:
Become a Medical Assistantl

• Financial Aid (if qualified)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

ATTENTIONI Part·tlme employ·
ment available for local cleamng
company Weekdays only Call
Maid In Michigan (81Ol227·144o

BARN help If you have hor~e
exp & are dependable We have
weekday & weekend lobs avail-
ablel HKI, (810)486·3312.

TEENAGE girl 1'1111do summer
babysltling. dependable North·
Ville, (810)349-1769

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SUMMER Siller, South Lyon
area near 1·96 Molher of I
school age Child, 12 yrs exp in
daycare (810)486·6356Jobs Wanted·

FemalelMale
: Chlldcare Needed AttorneyslLegal

Counseling
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDS
S6.90-S7,15 PER HOUR,CARE givers needed to work In

day care center Whitmore Lake
area Exp, preferred Musl be 18
(313)449·8756
After 6pm, (313)878·9198

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FUll & part·llme pos!llons avail·
able on our aftemoon shift
2 3Opm·l1 :oopm Training pro·
gram available for Ine~penenced
people. Benefll package Includes
health/dental insurance,
retlremenllsavlngs plan & paid
Holidays Phone (810)349'2640
or come m & hll out an
appllcallon Mon • Fn, 9am·5pm
Whitehall· Novl·Convalesc e nt
Home 43455 W. 10 mile Rd.

LAUNDRY AIDES - appllcatrons
now being accepted at 512
Beach St • Fenlon

BRIGHTON Assembly of God IS
looking for a qualified person to
lead a staff of volunteer nursery
workers, hours Sun. 10'30 am·
12.30 pm. Sun. evening from
545·N5 pm Salary $M1r call
(810)227-7096 tor 10leIVIew

CARE gl'ler needed m our
Howell home lor 2 children
7.30am·4 pm Mon· FII Referenc-
es please (517}548·9562

ALL LEGAL MATTERS
Stephen M Sleinhardt

(810)474·68n,
Real EslateJWllls, S75

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
For additional Information
regarding benefits, calf for
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851-5500,

CLEAN offices eves and week·
ends. Up 10$6 50 per hr. 10sla~
Bnghton, Milford, Highland areas
1·800·923·2532,

HIGH QUALITY LAWN
SERVICE. Bed wOrk, mOWing,
garages cleaned, light trucking
All work guaranteed Free estl'
mates Relerences
(810)620· I 168.

Business
OpportunftlesCUSTODIAL part·time help

wanted FleXible evemng hrs,
exp helpful but nol ne<:essary,
we Will lram Call belween
1000am • 4 OOpm, Mon·Thur.,
(8tO}B89·1000

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.

AREA millionaire lookrng for 5
entrepreneurs who wanl to make
senous money. Call
(810l220·9074.

HOUSECLEANING NOVI, North·
VIlle area, good references
(81Ol669·1859

CHILD care needed 3 days per
week lor our 3 children. Old 23 &
Hyne area (810)220·4286.

b.
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1G-D-OREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, June 29,1995

I Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss FIREWOOD. Medium SiZed

hardwoods. you cut 10 size &
hauI (810}229·2341.WANTED: 10 People who need

to lose weighl & make money, to
use new patented weight loss
producl (610)227-5104.

FIREWOOD Iree, you cut
(313)449-0195.

FOLDING closel doors· mlsc
secllons, wclmanized lumber
painted blue (517) 546·4335

FREE to lovmg home. mixed
breed dog, 7 months old, all
shots and neutered
(5171546,5064

FREE Black Lab mix puppies:
eight 2 monlh old ,cupples, one 7
month old puppy. {517l468·3513

FREE firewood, already cut.
haul away (517) 546-7740.

FREE Gerbils to good home
(610)227·1990.

pi

fi 1: Wedding Chapel
a.
WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertJse year round In the
Greensheel Call our Classified
Department al-1·600·479·SELL

~II Absolutely Free

"All Items oHered m thiS
'Absolutely Free' column
musl be exactly that, Iree to
those respendlng
Thls newspaper makes no
charge lor ltIese listings, but
restncls use 10 resldenllal
HomeTown Newspa,oers
aocepts no responSibility for
actions between mdlvlduals
regarding 'Absolutely Free'
ads

(Non·commerclal
Accounts only).

Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolulely Free' ad
nol laler than 3 30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publlcahon,

FREE .kittens 2 femate
8'h1<s(8101887-0742

FREE kittens, 8 wks old (8101
231-0994

FREE 'pool, 24ft. round, 54'
deep. You take down
(810)684·2095

FREE sand & gravel mix , you
load & haul In yOUI pickup
(313)878·2087

2 DOO~ Commercial relrigera·
tor Needs work (810)227·6237_ KIMBALL sWInger organ, bath-

room vantty, bath tube, and lawn
2 KmENS. Gray, abandoned mower (810)227·5393
(610}437-0048
'--~------- I KING size head board Irame
2 L1TIERS of klltens, long hair, Wllhmattress (517)546-7324.
short haJr.(517)546-6296
=:.:..:.::=.::::..:..:.!::..:..:..::.::::..::...-- KITIEN· female, blue eyes,
3 L1TIERS 01 kittens to choose short hair, lather Himalayan,
from (313) 455-3485 motherTorte POlnl (517)548·2587

3 YEAR old, lemale Golden KITIENS • To good home
Relnever Spayed (810)437-0716.
(810)887·2954 '--:.<..:.---"-----

KJTIENS. (313) 878-0633
36' ELECTRIC range. 3 burners
and oven work You haul KITIENS. (610) 486·4157
(313)878·5140 KITIENS. Litter box trained, 7
4 DOZEN canning Jars. Quart left Mixed male & lemale Mostly
and pint size. (810)349·0477 grey & black (517)546·6388

4 KJTIENS to a good home LARGE wooden !win bed frame
Persian I mix. Liter tramed Wllh 6 drawers below.
(810)669-6795 ,,:,(51.:.;.7.:;:)54....;6....;-3..;;.08:.,:6_

5 FREE kittens ready to go, LEADER dog testing liVingston
mixed, (313)678·3551 County Humane Society,

(810l229-7640, Chns.
aX3 METAL desk 4 bic~cle tlTes
& wheels 26'x2 1'. ORANGE Tabby kitten, 8wks
(810)632-6254 old, female. Needs a good home
7 WK. old kittens {"-5--:11-'-15_4_6-_10_3_5 _
(610)437-3361. PIGMY goat kids. free to good
8 WKS. old killens, male & home (610l231-t832
female. (8101437-3930 PREGNANCY Helpline, Confi-

denlial Pregnancy tesls, maler-
.ABANDOtl_j BEAG~ ,y~un.9 ,~. 'c<lb~J)e,eds..~la)Q32,5656
male (517)a3-S104'. '. _ , ;-. , , ," ,

REGISTERED spayed basset
ADORABLE bJack Lab male, 1 hound & 2 cockaliel w/cage,
yr, shots, free w/dog house to (517) 521-3165
good home, (810)229-0626 -'--~-------
ADORABLE fluffy kJllens 7 ~~~~T~LER. (610)3490076.
weeks o1d, 2 lemales left ---'-p-------
(810)437-3055 SHAG carpet 10x12 gold!

V
reen 9xll rediblack

AGED horse manure WIth saw- 51 l5480093
dus!, MasoniFowlervllie Rd area -'--7-'-_- _
(517) 223-3024 STURDY, green colomal COUCh,

brown plaid love seal, lair cond
AGED horse manure and hay (810)437-1922 after 12pm.
lor mulching You haul
(810)887-5502 THREE adorable kittens, 2 Ie-

male, angora gray white & all
Wide, 16 black male killen (313)878-6302

Works
TOYOTA Truck cap Nothmg
wrong You pick up After 5pm
'(610)632-6641

AIR conditioner 19
deep, 13 high
(610)348-2822

AKC BEAGLE pups patch bred
Call aller 5pm or weekends
(313)498-3271 TWO 10 month old male tiger

klltens & one lemale spayed,all
have shots (313)878·2146ALASKAN Malamule Rescue.

Adoptions and placement ser-
Vice (517l548·3437 USED 6' aluminum doorwall,

'crown, (810) 348-1754ANDY'S kl1lens need a home
Greys & blacks. (517l546-4626
leave message Antiques!

CollectiblesAUTO parts MG (Mlget) 1976 to
1980 you pd up
(810)629-4247 AGE·OLD CHELSEA AN·

TIQUES MARKET. July 1·2
Hundreds of Dealers Chelsea
Fairgrounds 20 miles west of
Ann Arbor 1-94 eXit ~159 Sat
7-6, Sun 8-4. S4
1(800)653-6466

BEAGLE! Chow, 5 YIS PlayfUl
& wonderful companion, great
w,'1(ids,spayed (5171546·5822

BEAUTIFUL a'i white cat Fe-
male, 1 year I 'c'ue and 1 green
eye Divorce. (810l220·0169

BEAUTIFUL antique British Iro~
upngh\ plano, doesn't play You
P'c~up (6ID) 348-6647

BEAUTIFUL black & white long
haired male ~'tten to good home
(810) 437·5803.

BEAUTIFUL lemale cat/I 'yr old!
spayedldeclawedlall 5 hots/qUieI
horne Andrea (810)229·9078.

BEAUTIFUL pure white male
kltlen, 10 'h1<sold, Iree to good
home (313)449·5910 ANTIQUES nostalgia, pnmltlVes

& Winston Cup raCingcolleclJb'es
Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59, Howell
(517)546-5995 Man ·Sat 10·6.

BRICKS, you haul
(810) 229·2155

BROWN Naugahyde Couch
Good condition (8Hl)229·5229.

BUNNIES & kittens. black &
while to gooo home Please call
(517)223·9463

GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA
MARKET, Tecumseh, MI
Tuesday, July 4, next 10
Hdchlng Posl Antiques
Mall 1.4-50& M·52 Over
350 booths 6am '4pm
Free admiSSion $1 park·
Ing (517)423-8277

CAt VONATOR ice cream relng-
eraler & Ice cream equipment
(810)437'3930

CARPET go'd, 2 pieces 9X12 &
12Xl0, 2 chairs (517) 548·2041

CAT 6 yr old white blue eyed,
neulered. declawed Good With
kids (81O) 632-7297

HUTCH $160. buffet $160, table
WIth6 chairs $275 or all lor S500
(610)309·9676

CAT Intolerant of new baby, I yr
neutered, Siamese miX, male.
affechonale (517l545·0267

CHEST freezer, needs re·
charge, You haul.
(6; 0)887·4634

IONIA Antique & Collectible
Market, Sun. July 2 Ionia
Fairgrounds, South 1.4·66, Ionia,
Mi, Bam·4·30pm admiSSion
$200, rain or shine

MAHOGANY display case,
glass shelves, 61tK 61t, drawers
& storage, ongmal glass, $1,6001
beslor Irade (810l231·9525

MAHOGANY dtnlng room lurnl'
tuee. EKcelient cond., tab'e
$400 SuHel $350, china cablnel,
$350 (313)678'9198.

CHRYSLER Barracuda sallboal,
free. (517)548·5364

DWARF hamster. f!lendly, lov.
able, tncludes tan~ and etc.
(810}348'6334

FIBERGLASS sa,lboal ApproK
11ft. needs war!( (810)437·7969

FIREWOOD. Seclloned
(810)887·7730.

MID·1800'S coHJn style piano,
$800 or best offer
(517)546·1663

.
~1~!i!J'~.,-:.1bl'i.y'd . "'-'." "

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

ANY SIZE OR CONDITION
1-8D0-44J.n40

WANTED. Quality antique oak
lumlture & other old Items Cash
for 1 piece or an entire estate
(5171548·7104.

WANTED: Old phonograph
caliCO, records, slot machines, Juke

boxes and pinball machines. Call
after 8pm , (517J548·0648

Arts & Crafts

ATIENTION CRAFTERS

Craft Village 01 Commerce 15
looking lor new craflers. No work
obligation (810)360-3980.

CRAFT & bOOalsupplies. Regu·
lar & bulk guanhlles, wholesale
prices laura s. (810l227-2632

CRAFTS under the sun al Fen·
Ion High School, US-23 Owen
Rd exit July 8, 10am·5pm.
Proceeds Irom concessions ben·
efrt Fenton Gills Soccer Team.
Spaces stili available. Johnston
Craft Shows, (810l629-2119

LIQUIDATION Sale JB Ceram·
ics 146 Barker Rd Whilmore
Lake, (313)449-2103. Greenware
sale 6()% all, starts June 27·July
31 Bnng your own boxes &
paper All brushes, staines, glaz-
es discounted, Molds-paper
shredder, steal shelves. store
Iront sign showcases, one 8FT
antique show case

SOllih Lyon Gala Days
needs vendors lor flea mar·
kel. crolls & food vendors
Applrcatlons avarlable call
(810)4373830

I. Auction Sales

Arrow Auction
Service

Auclior, is our
full time busIness

Households - Form Estoles
8uslness - Uqu1dollons

Roger Andersen I

(313) 227-6000

Stuart Parker

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, An~que,
Rea' ESlale. MIScellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun

j313) 665-9646I~rrxL. Helmer
13131994-~309

AUCTION
Sat., JlIiy 1,10 am

1321 Rose Center Rd.,
Fenton

Soulh of Flint on US-23 10
While Lake Rd (exit #77),
east on While Lake
RdJRose Cenler Rd 4 112
miles 10 Auction. OR east
of U5-23 on M-59 4 112
mdes to HIckory RIdge
Rd , north 7 miles to Rose
Cenler Rd .west 1/2 mile
10 Auclion

Jeanl1le HaI~kJns &
Feme RemVlck,

Trusreesfor the Smart
ParkerTrust

Tractors. Farm Equipment.
Trucks. Traders. Gas
Pumps, Hit & MISS En-
gmes, Industrial-Electric
Items & MORE.
Terms: Cash or !\of I
check "IMI drivers Ii·
cell5e. Lunch available.

~

TimNarhi
Auctioneer
& Associates

(810) 266.6474
FAX (810) 266·6483

BYRON, MICffiGAN

, . .Y ...)4! _•., , .J.!,!, ,. , ..........--- ~~ ......•

2.Or browse through a
selection of new and
current greetings by
pressing 2. ,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed lhe ad. If lhat person
sounds like lhe person you
are Jooking for, leave your
message.

Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have lellthe
message.

1 Call1·90D-2B8-7on.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when Ihe system
answers, follow Ihe easy
instructions, You will need 10
use the 5~digit voice mailbox
number located in Ihe ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Conneclion recommends' Meel in a wef/III and public place for Ihe (,rsl encounler. And do not give oul your lasl name or address unIii you are comlo~ab/e doing so

4.

HOMETOWN
CONNECTION

DWF. 34. I slim, attractive loves
MY Single boss, 39, 62', 180lbs, SWM 34. 5'11', 175 Ibs. Hand- romance. Seeks companJonship
needs canng prolessional single some, attractive profeSSIOnal,fi- WJth!all cowboy type II you have
lady between \he ages 01 29 & nancially secure, honest, loyal, a kind hearl, love the outdoors,
39. Must be athle~c & love the canng, independent down·lo- animals & children, I would love
outdoors, He is very good earth gentlemen WJthold fashion to hear Irom you #12631
lookingl #12633 values seeks aHrac~ve, confi-

dent, mature 1 man woman lor FIT, lun, smart & prelty 100\ I
STILL avallablel People who fnendshlp & poSSible relation. like campmg, biking, kids, coun-
know me are amazed I'm not ship. Box #12623 try mUSIC,& Ihealre Prefer non-
taken I'm 32, degreed, monoga· smoker between 29-39 Humor a
mous & lOVing You're CatholIC, mustl ~12639. [I
non-smoker, childless #12567 I: wome~eSneeking PRETTY down to earth, 23 yrs .:!
SWM, 29, looking lor swf be- looking for Mr. RighI. Like .
tween 21-26 who enJoys mOVies, dancing, long walks & romance --1

outdoors Non·smoker. Looking ALL I wani is warm luzzles, Preler male 25-29 yrs #12627 NEED Cnbbage
lor long ferm relallonshIp No h I I h' It: 43 thf Igames. #12635. ugs, a oya ea ,you u PROFESSIONAL, SWF, 26, #12629

mind, body & spint seeks lall, 5'5', 1401bs. Looking lor Mr. ---------
SWM, new to area, 6', 190 Ibs, intelligent. classy genlleman Un· RighI to sweep me off my feel &
seeks SWF to share time With. cham my heart #12539 who enJoys camping, bowl1Og,
Must be phySICallyfit & emotion- ATTRACTIVE'DWF 10 early fir- slow dancmg & roman~c candie-
ally fit. 'Respond lor long term tres seeking 6ft or over man that lighl evenings. Serious call only
relationship. #12594. can handle a lJesty woman who !:.:ple;:,;a=se:..:...::.tI.:,:12=63;:,;7 _

HAVING A can also be lOVing Call!I #12590 HAVING A
GARAGE SALE? DIVORCED white lemale , 5'3', GARAGE SALE?

CALL CLASSIFIED TO 100 Ibs, blue eyes & blonde CALL CLASSIFIED TO
hair. Looking I for very sincere,

PLACE YOUR AD honest, Chnsflan man, 37-44 PLACE YOUR AD
1·800·579·SELL #12625 1·800·579·SELL

--c;ii-to-d-a-y-"i; p-'-;-;;-;-;;;; ~d-in-y;;~;-H;';;;T~;'~-N-; -;';S-p-;p-e-'-·
1·BOO·579·SELL

Men Seeking
Women

31 YR. old, 5'10'. 170Ib" wh~e
male Artisl/llan'dyman Brown
hanlblue eyes Preler outdoors,
canoeing, hiking Look~ng lor the
nghl personl #12445

44 YR. OLD male seekIng
chemlslry hrsl likes cards, mov-
ies, genealogy, German speak-
ing a plus, against abortion,
down 10 earth types #12187.

GUlLTV 01 canng and being
honest, this 44 yr old, 5'9' non·
smoker gentleman IS looking lor
a lady to be my Inend and enJoy
whalille has to offer. #12569.

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

4TH OF JULY

Sports Interest
CLASSIFIED EARLY

DEADLINES

Thursday, June 29th at
3:30pm • Deadline for
HomeTown Connl!t't1on,
Monday SelVl ce' DIrecto-
ry, Wedn"sday SelVlee
Directory. Shoppers Ser·
vice Olrectory, Pinckney,
Hartland, FowlelViJle
Shopping Guides for Is·
sues of Monday, July 3rd
and Wednesday·Thurs-
day, July Sth.July 61h..

Friday, June 30th at
3:30pm - Deadline for
Monday Greensheet,
South Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Tn ursday
Greensheet lor issue of
July 3rd and July 5th·
Jury 6th..

POWERWALKERS Join mel 5
10 10 miles In KenSington or
Millard Vlilage. Weekend AM or
Weekday PM. Fasl pace but stop
to enloy nature #12592

Seniors

partner

, I

CLEAR OUT YOUR ,
GARAGE OR ATIIC AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT.
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS-
SIFIEDADS.

Print your aq here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approXimately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 I per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any addilionallines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The friliJ'rWlg is kepI confidenlJal We C'<'llllJOf publish yOUl ad Il'rlhout II Please pnnlclearly

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

,

Return Ih:s101m 10'

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept., P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Sln9Je Parents
802. Seniors 805 Christians

This publlcal>onassumes no Ilabllny for the content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertiser assumes complete Ilabll~y ror the conlent of, and replies 10. any adver1lsemenl or
recorded m~sage and tor claIms made aga~flst thiS pubilcahon as a resuHthereol. The adver1.soragrees 10 Indemnolyand hold th,s publication harmless from all costs. expenses (Including any altomey
lees), trabll~lesand damages resulting from 0' caused by Ihe pub'lCallOnor record,ng placed by the advMlSer or eny reply 10such en adverllSemenl By using HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the advelllSer
agr6es not 10 leave 1heu phone numlJer,lasl name or addres.s In lhe:u VOiCe greotlng !ntroduchon----- -- -- --- - --- ----- - --0;--'---- - --- - -_ ....------- ------ - ---

Rummage Sale!
Flea Markets

APPLIANCES, storage
conlamers. nOllelry gift

FOR MORE "GREEN' IN YOUR Items, etc June 28-30.
WALLET. ADVERTiSE IN OUR 9-5pm. 3588 Hartland rd
'GREEN" SHEET & GET RE·

SULTS. CALL 1-80ll-579·SELL.

r, "~a. '
APPLICATIONS are being ac-
cepled lrom Ouallty Artists &
Crafters lor the 171h Annual
Spencer PTO Craft Fair in
Bnghton For vendor Inlo please
call (610)227·4860

pi

I Estate Sales

6136 Ormond Rd, DaVisburg
(810)634·4168 Call evenings
betv.een 6 & 8pm

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTffiS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON - Misc. 2101
Parmalee, off Newman.
Jlme 29 & 30. 9am-5pm

.. Country Auction .-
Sunday July 2, 199512:30

Old US 23 3/4 mi. North M 59 between
Frank Rest & Hartland Township,

Closing out 2 Estates moved to this
location for more room.

HOUSEHOLD: Smith Corona word processor (like
new); 3 gold challs & settee; 2 Rallon coaches;
slereo; 4 dr. chest of drawers; desk; lull size bed's;
cnb' lamps & tables; plants; glassware; 2·pressure
cookers; Lg. quantlly canning jars; dining rm. table &
chairs; window air cond.; Old wheel chair, old radiO; 2
sm. radios; BIW TV; color TV, typewnler; fans;
drawing table; book case; 4 dr. IIle cablnels; 2 elec.
heaters; heavy ext cord lor boal; love seal; ReA
camcorder w/case; antique office equip,; wicker
rocker' cook books. GARAGE AND OUTDOOR
eaulP: Snap on Mig welder; MIHer wire leed welder;
sandblaster; Anens sno. blower; Skllsaw; gas
blower; gas trimmer; tool box; elec. hammer drill;
sprinklers; oak dry lumber; boat anChor; 5 HP air
comp., gas grill; tires; 40 gal. waler heater; 3500
Homellte generator; 10 ton floor lack. LAWN eaulP
& RV'S·BOATS: 1993 Vahama Wave Runner; canoe
(Flnergal); 1992 Kaw. Wave Runner & lraller; weed
eaters; JD F525 fr. mower; Mercllry outboard motor;
20' f1al bed trailer; Honda 7 HP motor; Snapper
riding mower; outdoor chairs & umbrellas; bikes; 4
wheel Vahama; Mobile phone.

NOTE: THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING OF
VERY CLEAN MERCHANDISE

#I»#non t:ll
SerVice •

(810)121-6000 ~.~.~.
Sr1lWbton, Mlchf ... n R.Mdlntn •

•

BRIGHTON. Comer oj
Washington and Third SI
Side-by Side Jndge. mISc.
Good SlUff. Thurs & F'ri. BRIGHTON some expen-
9am-3pm. swe. some cheap June

29 & 30th. 9 4pm ,
BRIGHTON. Household 10566 LaSalle Place N.
Items. toys. clothing, gar- oj Spencer, 12 mtle W. oj HARTlAND 2566 Bull-
den lractor. mISc. 4428 23. (810)229-4248 ard fJ4 mIle N. oj M-59).
Brace. Thurs, 29. Fh. June 29 & 30 9-4. Dining
30.9am-4:30pm_ COHOCTAH Mo lJing ~.:t hw/hu&tChh'!"idofa.organ.

Sale. 3011 W. Cohoctah ".tc en 0 ay Items,
BRIGHTON. Moving (between Byron & Betfer- fme crystal & china,
Sale. Sal., July 1. 9·2pm. Iy Rd). June 29. 30 & _clo_th_in.,..,g""._e_tc _
1835 Brandy LaJ1e. off July I, 9am 6pm. HARTlAND July 1. 2. &
Hyne_

3. 9-5pm. baby Items.
BRIGHTON. Multifamily FENTON garage sale. waterbed, housewares,
garage sale Somel11ing 1 1319 Germany Rd. Be- & much more. 2860 Fen-
for everyone. 1313 Brigh· tween Fenlon & Hartland ton Rd.
ton Lake Rd. June 29. Rds. June 3_ All day_ .:.=.:..::..:.:;=-------
3D, 9am-?, July 1. 9am- HARTLAND mooing
12J1oon. No early birds. FOWLERVILLE • MISC. south. 6-29 only, 9am.

old & new. glassware, Designer clothes. queen
BRIGHTON. Red rockIng wlndowa/c, lawn eqUIp. br. set. chairs, mise ..
chmr. clocks, tables. 6255 Owasso Rd. June washer/dryer. 11085
books, stereo, toys. glass- 30 & July 1, 8-5 Blaine. No early birds!/
ware, clothes size 8. etc. HIGHLAND. 2 fcamily-
3275 US 23, N_oj HI/(on, FOWLERVILLE. CB's.
Parking hmited. Fh.. Jlme cameras, kmves, coins, yard sale. Adult & chi-
3D. lOam-3pm hunting/fIShing eqUip- dren clolhes sIZe 0-14yrs.

menlo RV. household household goods 1370 S.
BRIGHTON 2010 Bal- rtems. 10225 W. Allen Hickory Ridge, between
mora! (off Hyne & Hack- Rd.. between Nicholson & M-59 &. wne Tree, June
er). June 29 & 30, 8am- Stowe Rds. 6-29, 3D, 29.30, July I, 9am-5prn.
4pm. Furniture, clothes & 7-1.,9am-5pm. HIGHLAND. 800 wne
someth!ngforevenJone. Tree Rd. July 6-7, 9am-

FOWLERVILLE. Thurs" 5pm Clothes, toys.
Fri.. Sal.. 9 Spm Bed· furniture. HOWELL. Tons of Pogs.
room set. dining room set, Slammers & accessories.
lois of clothes. mISc. 203 HOWELL • 6211 Goif ComICs. toys, tools &
Soutlt St. Club. between Argentine household. } 088 East

& Kellogg. June 30. July Davis Rd" off D-19. 1
1 & 2, 9am'? Tools, tools, mile southeast of Marion
tools. No junk! Chain Oaks. July I, 2, 8am-
saws, radio arm saws, 5pm.
grinders, routers. clamps ~--------
etc. 20ft. sailboat with HOWELL. Toys. clothes,
trailer, 14ft. runabout crafts & more. TIlurs ..
wilh trailer. 15ft. Fri., Sat., 9am·4pm. 2044
w /65HP. Merc, runs Lydia - off Jewell Rd,
great. (2) 4 wheel dr.
tractors. brush hog,./lnish
mower, post hole digger,
Gannon blade. York rake.
Fishing stulf, rifles. shot
guns, reloading eqUip.
1992 S-IO Blazer
(loaded), 1991 ChelJY,
8600GVW 4x4 with plow,
1986 Caprice Classtc.
girls 10 speed (Uke new),
Packard Bell 486DX with
CD ROM &. sound carel.
Brings lots oj cash 'cause
this is all great Slu.fl1
Don't miss ouW

BRIGHTON - .Hulti faml- BRIGHTON Garage sale,
Iy moving sale. Even)' 1625 Woodlake CI1'c1e.
tlnng must gal June 30 & June 29. 30. July I,9·4.
July 1. 9-5 8985 RIckett.

BRIGHTON June 30 &
BRIGHTON. 2552 Van July 1. 9am-4pm 6379
Amberg. 2 mIles N. of SIdney (Saxony
Spencer. 6 29 to 7-1. 9am Subdwision).
4pm. 2 FamIly. Furniture -'-- _
to knrck knacks, some
thing for elleryane.

HARTLAND. Multifamily
Garage Sale to beneJit
The Compassionate
Fhends Thurs .. June 29.
95pm 10930 Blaine.

HARTLAND/ Howell
area. Garage/moving
sale. Argentine Rd. *mile
N. oj M-59. June 30-July
2nd., 8-6pm. tools. Jwni-
ture, gift iterns. & more.

HARTLAND 11990
Maxjleld Blvd. June 29 &.
3D, 9am-4pm. Baby
Iterns, bikes, muzzle load-
er. misc

BRIGHTON Reicks Farm
Sub Sale! 6-29, 6-30.
9 4:30. W_ side of Rickett
Rd.. tv of Lee Rd.

BRIGHTON 4183 Buno
(comer Vii/age Square &
Buna). June 29 & 30. 9-5
& July I, 9-1. RemodeliJlg
sale. Funllture. house
hold Items, craft supply
closeoul & misc.

FOWLERVILLE 8080
Sargant. W. ofFowfervf11e
Rd. l.awnmowers, hedge
trimmers, gates, rolotlll-
ers. misc. June 30 thru
July 4. 9am-6pm.

BRIGHTON 5934 Fonda
Lake, off Grand River.
TllUr, Fri & Sat. 1O-4pm..
somefumlture, old refrig-
erator. & misc. Items_ FOWLERVILLE 8614 W.

Allen. 28, 29. 30 & 1st.
9·5pm., Misc. items,Jann,
lawn mower, jlshing,
some antiques & more.

BR I G H TON 6- 3 0 .
10-6pm., 7·1, 9-4pm .•
6533 RIckett Rd (park at
Hawkills ere,,) IO-speed
Ross bIke. exc. cond.,
toys some baby. misc
household.

BRIGHTON 6697 Dallis
St.. tables. bIkes. type'
writer. baby items & GREGORY 370 Bullis (off
misc. Fri., June 30th & M-36). July I, 2, 3 & 4,
Sat .. July 1st. 9-4pm. 9am-6pm. Everylhing
BRIGHTON 8349 Hm- from baby c10lhes to
poilll (Ore 'Lake Shores). _Il'_a_ct_o_rs_. ;;;:":';';;";'~';;';;"~"'----
June 30 & Jllly I, 8am-
5pm. Many items for the
lake & the shop. Roulld
kitchen table, 4 up/lOl·
stered chairs, 2 black
leather bar stools. No
early birds/

HOWELL· Tools, knick·
knacks, cfothes, stamp
collecl/on, some coins
and sports cards & misc.
June 29, 30 & July I,
10-6,5493 PInckney Rd.,
5 miles S. ofl·96,

HOWELL. Antiques. ap'
pllances, lools, yam.
much, much more, 2438
Moore Place, 1 block QffM·
59. TIlUrs" FrI., sat" 9·4

HAMBURG TWP Fri ..
June 30fh. g-4pm., Sat ..
Jllly 1st 9-1 pm.. Misc.
7133 Chilson Rd.. be'
tween Bishop Lk. Rd. &.
Swarthout

BRIGHTON baby to
adult. 7730 Colllngwood,
29th'lst, 9am. Caravan.
cabinets, more.
(810)229 2443.

HARTlAND. 3511 Bull-
ard, between Hibner &.
Dunham. Clothes, fuml-
lure. books, bikes &. mIse,
6-29. 6·30 & 7· I, 8-6pm.

~ II- • ,

HOWELL. 90cc Honda
Cub wlhelmet, Sears hu-
midljler, clothes-mens
small. student, 28-30
waist, youth ice skates
size 7 new, lots of mISc.
iterns. Fri., SaL, 3D, 1.
9-5pm_ 3670 Mason Rd.

HOWELL. Baby !terns,
nice clothing. Sun. only.
10'4pm on' Pheasant
Run. (517) 548-2016.

HOWELL. Garage Sale 1
Day Only. July 3, 1995.
1O-4prn. No early birds.
1236 Sunrise Park.

HOWELL. July 3, 4. 5 &.
6, 8-4pm 260 Chilson
Rd. Little bIt oj ellery thing

HOWELL. Large yard
sale. Crafts, variety of
stuff. Thurs., F'ri.. Sat..
9·4pm. 1726 PeallY Rd

HOWELL. New Enter-
tainment Center, clock,
mirror, framed pictures_
Jllly 1. 9arn. 2718 Sexton
Rd.. between County
Farm &Jewell.
Barbara Beurmann,
(517)546-0674.

HOWELL. Porch sale.
June 29, 9am-dusk. 1404
Third 51., off M-59. An-
tiques & country colleclt-
bles, misc. household,
queen size clothes.

HOWELL. Sat., July 1.
9am. 808 Alger St.• S. of
Riddle St. Stereo eqUip-
ment, clothes, house items

HOWELL 21 Endicoll.
June 29 & 30, 9-4. Baby
& kids clothing, furniture
&. household.

HOWELL 5600 Crooked
Lake. Sat. July 1, 9 5.
Sqfa bed & sofa. comput
er. car, piano. waterbeds
& much more.

HOWELL barn sale.
mega clolhes, new born
to adult. Baby, exercise.
& yard eqUipment. & lots
more_June 29&.Jllly 1st.
9-4pm 3745 Jewel.

HOWELL estate/garage
sale furniture. applianc-
es. dishes, lamps. bar
Iterns. office Items, toys,
collectibles, etc.. June
291h, 30lh & July 1st.,
9-? 3005 W. Allen

HOWELL GE shde In
oven great cond.. stain-
less steel double smk. 30
in. kitchen cabinet. kids
black board, bike, house-
hold. kids clothes, &
misc. 2464 Sharma, off
Jewel Rd_July 1, 7-1 pm.

HOWELL Sat. 9am-3pm_
5741 E. Grand River_
Antiques &. collectibles.
lots of treasures

HOWELL variety of
goods, Thurs - Fh. June
29 & 30, 95pm 2850
Pardee Rd N. of Coon Lk
belween D 19& Chilson.

HOWELL We went
through our attic and de-
cided to part Wltlt some oj
our treasures. Sale.
Thurs./Fri. only. 400 Gul-
ley Rd.. Y.z mi. N of Goif
Club. Y.z E. m!. of Larson.

HOWELL yard sale, Sat.
July 1. 9,4. 600 E. High-
land Rd. (M-59)

HUGE jive family sale.
11424 Marl, Willtmore
Lake, June30-July I, 9 5.
i!!fallt-toddlers clolhes,
toys. 12 speed bike, !ype-
wnter. Honeywell securi-
ty system, bUilding
materials, 2 lme phones.
household stuJ! and
more.

MILFORD • 3 family.
June 29 & 30, gam-Spm.
July 1, 9am-2pm. 730
Bird Song, offMiiford Rd.

MILFORD· Mooing salel
Black lacquer fUll size
head board WWI mIrror,
night stand and chest,
misc. furniture, sl!ffel
lamp, pictures, household
Iterns, jewelry, toys and
clothes. June 29 & 30.
8am·6pm. 1865 E. Maple.
Pontiac Trail to Old Plank
N., to Maple E,

MlLFORD. 1728 S. Hal.
1.8 mtle south of town.
TImr .. JUly 29, Fri" July
30. 9am 10 4pm.



Garage Sa18s1
Moving Sales

RD moving sale.
tv. patio sel. microwave.

umidifler. furn!lure.
aby items & clolhes &
Ue/I more. 227 Frankl'"
" June 301h.

:30 6:30. Sal .. July 151
10·4 & Sun. July 2. 10·3.

ORTHVILLE. Yard and
crafl sale. 535 Carpenler
7-1 & 7-2, 10am·6pm.

ORTHVILLE 42377
nchor Ct. (Highland
kes Condo). June 29,.

30 & July I, 9am-5pm.
Huge multifamily sale.

ORTHVILLE June 30 &
uly 1, 9-4. 123 N. cly
ntzques, tables. charrs,

irifanc clolhs 0-4T. baby
cnb.lots of mISc.

OVI· Counlry Place CI.
8 Mile/Meadowbrook

Go!! setts, patio furniture.
nlgs. alllypes hmlsehold,
collee/ables. July 1. 9-4

OVI. F'n. & Sat 9 3
Carpet. mower, loys. ex-
ercise bike, girls cia t/ung.
44784 Huntmg Cross
Drive. Dunbarton Sub

NOVI 2 family. 22573
Bertram N of 9 Imle. IV
of Ta]l. F'n.. June 301h.
94pm. & Sat.. July Is/.
9-3pm.. Clothing. funll-
lure. bikes elc.

lNCKNEY - 1417 Mow-
er Rd.. comer of Cedar
Lake Antiques. cluldrens
Items, exercISe eqUIp-
ment. canoe. dehumtd!fi
er. queen size bed &
many oilier Items. June
30 &July 1. lOam-3pm.

'PINCKNEY - Large seiec-
'l'ilOn 2435 M-36. July 1.
9am5pm.

PINCKNEY. 7833
,Plllgree Antlques. glass-
ware, saddles. wood-
burner. clotlung Sat.
Sun_.8am-6pm

PINCKNEY. MuUifam!ly.
Some/hmg for everyone_
Tools. bikes. household
mISc. etc. 2555 E M-36
Fn. Sat.. g'6pm

'1NCKNEY 1 1068 Colo
ny Dr. July 1-2. 105 pm.

, 14 fl. allumlnum boal.
,tWUl aJustable electric
matlress. a trollm9 motor,
lS/lIl1g rods. reels. &. elc..

household !lems. float
boat wall motor.

SOUTH LYON Melol
bookcose, dehwllid!Jler.
walnut elegere. Th. co.{fee
lab Ie. padded pal!o
chOIrs & misc. lobles, etc. l::,:.;=':'=':~----- ..J

(810)437-1602.

AIRTEMP room air condlltoner
120V. 5,900 B T U., very good
c~nd $60 Samsung full size
mICrowave. very good cond
$60 (810)685.1894

ANTIQUE dresser, 5·drawer, hi'
boy, oak. $140 (810)437'5438

BEAUTIFUL king size brass bed
wlSealy (firm) mattress set, de-
luxe model, cosl $1250 new, 2
mos old, sacnlice for $350 or
best offer, (517) 694·9280

BED, !wIn Size, contemP<Jrary
while formica, on rollers, no
matlress $75. China cablnel,
contemporary, almond w/smoke
glass doors Intenor light,
19x32x78, $245 Baby cnb &
dresser wood, I,ght oak $225
(Bl0)6B4-10BS

BRASS bed, queen complete
w/orlhOpedlC mattress set new
In box, cost $1000, sell $325
Will deliver (313) 981-8368

CRIB, double dresser. 10ychest,
matching natural oak, exc condo
$300. (810) 229 6050

CUSTOM made 6 h Brown &
Tan plaid couch. like new $375
(810)437-0140

DANISH modern dining room
table & 4 chairs wllh leaf, buffet
& matching mirror leather reclin-
er, good shape Glass top table
With 4 challS. Best offer
(810)229·0500

DAYBED· While lion & brass
w/2 Orlho matt(s) & pop·up
Irund~e Cost $800 sell lor 5325
Will deliver (313)981 8368

DINETTE store c1osmg, must
sell all dinettes & mattress, new
& used (8101887-4920 or
(810)887-5646.

DINETTE lable, 4 chairs, one yr
old 5300. (810) 348-3413

DINING set. $550. Br. set, $350
Ratlan furnllure. 5300. Sofa &
chair, S150 Recliner. $50 Rock-
er, 550 Weight set, 5125 Desk,
520 Pmg Pong table, $25
(810)486-4519

DOUBl E mattress & box spnng.
milk-painted blanket box. 29 X 40
tramed mirror. sol d oak table
With leaf & lour chairs. from
Sawmill in Northvll'e (Bl0)
486·1355

END 'TABLE wllh matching
coflee table, excellent condition
(810)437·9315

SEALY Posturpedlc Iirm queen
mattress set, $100.
(810)220·5926

SOFA bed, S250 or best offer
(810)227·1114.WffiTMORE lAKE June

. 29-July 1. 9 4. IBM com·
Imter. 100 gollon aquan-
((In. misc. 8006
Lakeshore Iq{{ 6 Mile).

SOLID oak drning room sel,
table 44xS8 w/2 leaves 15'
each. 8 chairs, China cablnel &
buffel $1800 (517)546-2357.

SOLID oak entertainment cen·

I Household Goods ler, exc. oond, S300Jbesl call
(810)437-0827

10 CU:FT, Sears Ireezer. Good
working condition $50
(517)546·1928

19' COLOR TV and 15' color
TV Washer/dryer. almond. All
good condo(810) 227-1228

,2 BR, sels, 4 yrs. old, $800
I each Queen (cherry) & full size
, (1Ighl6ak). (810)227·3821

2 MATCHING love seat sofas
Great tor a ootlage Exc cond
$50 for both (810)220·0169

8 PIECE kmg size waveless
walerbed sel Including mllrored
headboard, double pedestal

• drawer base chest of drawerS,
dresser wlhutch & nite sland,
$700 for all (8I0) 227·0507

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
$99and up

Guaranteed
Delivery Available

A-Direct Maytag
(810) 220·3585

AMANA slde·by-side. almond
color, extra large $500 Admiral
refngerator $25 (517) 546·0332

FULL Capacity Gibson stacked
washer & dryer $250,
(810)227-1990

GAS Dryer, Avocado $65,
(810)231-1405

KENMORE elect/lc dryer, exc.
cond, $75 (5171223·8202.

KENMORE eleclrlc dryer 5 yrs
old. heavy duty, exc cond $150
(810)437·0380 af!er 6pm.

MAVTAG washer. white. works
Ime, $30 (517) 223·9651

REFRIGERATORS, 1 side by-
Side, 5200 & 2 w/treezer on top,
$100 each Almond oolor
(517548·4982

STAINLESS steel 36,n gas
range top, 4 burners & gnll $75
13I3)878·9372

WASHER & electnc dryer, al-
mond, good condition 52001set
(810)229·3381 eves

WHIRLPOOL lridge 5145, Tap·
pan electriC range $100. both
excellent (517)548 2880

WINDOW air condllioner,
10,000 BTUs Kenmore AC,
1993 model, like new
(517l548-1759.

""~I Bargain Buys

BRUSHHOGS 4, 5, 6ft" pull
type, HD from 5525 3 pi finish
mowers. 5. 6, 7t1. gear dlJve, full
floaling, Amencan made 3 pt
plows diSCS, drags, P<Jsthole
diggers 3 pt box scrapers,
landscape rakes. Pa~s' Massey
Ferguson, Ford, K.oli, Yanmar &
3 pI. Implements Hodges Farm
EqUipment (810)6296481.

FORD 9N, low hrs. on rebulil
motor, ne,y parts. $1,950Ibest
(610)266-4919. evenings

FORD New Holland and Hart-
ford traclors and equipmentlrom
Symons In Games. Always your
best deal for the long run. A·
Plans welcome (517)271·8445

I.H. 435 square baler Exc
cond $2,500 Call
(313)878'3738.

QRtHARD I:FARM,
U-PICK

STRAWBERRIES
Located 5 mi. E. of Milford

on Bog[e Lake Rd.
at Commerce Rd,

COMMERCE TWP.
KOT UNE 810 360-3774

STRAWBERRIES
PICk your own at DeGroots
Fowlervrtle eXtt. 1·96, open 8·8,
(517)223·3508 4232 Bull Run Rd

1_-FIrewood
MASSEY Ferguson 30B Iractor
loader. Good cond, 46HP Per·
klns diesel, ¥. yaId bucket 3 pI.
hitch & rear hydraulICS $10,500,
(517) 546,1907, af!er 6pm

MASSEY Fergu'son 13f!. Flex
Screen Head Aluminum Reel
$2800. (810)629-4990

WHITE FB·37 4x4. wlHD loader.
Low hours, attachments avail·
able 513,900, (517l548-0149

YANMAR 336D 4x4 wnoader
like new, low hours Musl see
512,900, (517)548-0149

Farm Produce!
FlowersiPlants

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL oak, 10 facecords, 4x8x16,
$360 spilt Free delivery
(517)223.8788.

FOR sale, rtrewood by the semi·
load Fast delivery. Order now.
$55 per cord. pnce good through
July 20. Call (517)348-9870 or
(517)426'3439.

SEASONED while oak. ready to
split, $25 by the pickup load or
$400 takes all (810)437·0726

Hobbies!
Coins/Stamps

1ST, culling ot hay on wagon
(313)878-5574

THOUSANDS ot sports cards
for sale, new & old ExcellenV
mml conditIOn (313)454·6530

Jewelry

Hay BRIDAL set, 14K gold, 40 point
round centered diamond sur-
rounded by 20 boxed diamonds,
80 pomts total Very modem,
very prelty Paid $2300, sell tor
$1300. (810) 231·0572

DIAMOND wedding sel ap-
praised value $4,700, askmg
$2.000 (810)309·9676

~~ I Lawn, Garden &
Ui' Snow Eq'ulpment

Electronics!
AudioNideo

HDTV satellite syslem, 1 mo
old, free 1 yr programming & I
yr. saleilite gu,de, 52900.
(3I3)878·5681.

SONY 251n component TV
momtor. Model KX-2501A, 12
yrs old, exc cond $295.
(810)684·1085

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

175 LP record albums from 50's
Ihrough 70's, lull Iisl of IllIe artist
and labels are available Best
ofler (810)227·5320

: Farm Equipment

1993 FORD 1520 tractor, 4WD.
flonl end loader. 3 pt hitch. 130
hrs, like new, plus new 16'
landem aXle nal bed lraller,
eleclnc brakes, sacnflce both
$! 4,000 (313) 878-5835

3 HAY wagon With trealed deck
---------, l::.(51:.:.7r:..)468:::::,,:::·3;:.:61~9.~_

6FT. Disc. 3 pi hitch, $250 or
best offer (810)486·4281 aher

------ ... .:l4P::.:m~ _

BALER oliver. 62T ready 10
bale, $800. 13 hole grain dnll, JD
two bollom trailer plOW With
cylinder, best offer. (517)
546·9228

THOMASVILLE dining set, 1
table, 4, Chippendale chairs,
cherry finish (810)632·5639 days

WATERBED super Sing'e, com-
plete Wllh pads. heater, sheel :::.c::~:....J:::~~'::::::::- __
$125. (810)227·2356

Appliances

40 GALLON propane hol water
heater. llke new $80.
(810)220·0890

AIR condilioner carrier 18,000
bIUS,used Sma. $5001besl Exc
cond (f) I0) 486-3469.

AMANA freezer. 13 cu. It, up-
right, $100 (810) 348·3959

12HP, SimpliCity ndlng mower
34,n cut, hydroslatrc lrans Exc
cond • $1200 (B10)486-5496
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Ah-
5 Plulo's place

10 Tablet
13 Hockey or

foolball
18 Hard on

Ihe nose
20 Ooze
21 Eugene's sl
22 Doha's

country
23 Jane Fonda

Ilhriller
26 Remove an

ascol
27 Actress-

Bonham
: Carter

28 Diocese
29JFKabbr.
30 Cartoonist

Hollander
31 The edge

01 nIght?,
33 Dlon's "Run·

around" girl
34 Waist band
35 Road curve
38 Lillian

Hellman play
45 Pharmacy

bottle
47 Singer Knoghl
48 Compassion
49 Fishing gear
51 Head Hun
54 Conquis-

tador's quest
55Duphcale

56 Flintslones' 98 Three, In
pet Turin

57 NBC soap 99 Qtys.
opera 100 Lindslrom

61 Night spot? or Zadora
62 Blunder 101 Semesler
63 Like Chicago 103 "The Mer-
64 - vous plall chant 01
65 Slipped by, Venice"

as time heroIne
67 Former 106 Cow or sow

senalor 107 Spree
Charles 110 LoIs 01 bread

68 "Nigh 1mare" 114 Studio sign
slreet of 115 Jay & the
Itlmdom Americans hll

69 An ASlaire 118 Insect slage
70 Celebration 119 Years on end
73 Actress 120 '- Gay"

Munson 121 Famed
74 Rlghl·helder caravel

Tony 122 Prepare to
75 Egg - yang be knlghled
18 Talum 01 123 Wally 01

"Paper Moon" 'Mr. Peepers"
19 Chopin piece 124 FII tor a king
82 Supposedly 125 Thames town
83 Bit of gossip DOWN
85 Somewhat 1 Soap selling?

dark 2 ExerCise
86 Give - aftermalh

(cause) 3 Songwnter
87 M A. or M O. Jacques
88 John or "Fort 4 Intended

Apache" 5 Party animal?
89 Swank shops 6 Pivot
92 Sharp 1 Frank Herbert
93 F ScoN novel

Fitzgerald 8 Bnnk
novel 9 '- Hunt"

10 Peler
Rabbit's
crealor

11 Lenglh x
widlh

12 German
article

13 Sodden
14 Clsco's chum
15 Direclor

Preminger
16 Fence part
17-A-Grows

In Brooklyn"
19 Hole grain

food?
24 Hasty
25 Clan clashes
30 SpitefUl
32 Beer barrel
33 Stallone's

nickname
34 Small cut
35 Dodge
36 Lulehke

Inslrument
01 India

37 Goallsh
gamboler

390vercasl
40 Reasoner

or Chapin
41 Baal, e.g.
42 Homer's

1191d?
43 Textbook

headings
44 "Walk Away

-" ('66Iune)
46 Fleur-de- -

50 Spilled Ihe 81 Question
beans 83 '- Kick Oul

52 Poet Amy of You"
53 Blazing 84 Gobs
55 Animahon 88 Nelson or

Irame Nimitz
56 Airhead 89 Pigpens
58 Formerly 90 Palindromic
59 Riyadh's cry

religion 91 Bilko's rank:
60 Get·up- abbr.

and-go 94 Bom here
61 Nyasaland, 95 Enigmallc

now sort
65 Correct a 96 Tiller

text 97 March elong
66 Voter's tool 102 Mrs.
67 Cnanleuse Eisenhower

Edllh 103 Tyler's
68 Vane leiters successor
69 Reunion 104 -ImpUlse

aNendees (SUddenly)
70 "The Grapes 105 Unusual

01 Wrath" 106 "Scali"
sumame 107 MISS Marple

11 Nol solidified 108 Like kids at
72 Siocking Christmas

shade 109 MeXican
73 Res1stance monster

uml 111 Jacket lealure
74 Burger 112 Ward larm

veggie ror "wlthm"
75 Armada 113 Mlk,la of
76 Furry hockey

IIsherman 115 Gumshoe,
T7 It's up In In slang

the air 116 Mal de -
79 Aclress Garr (seaSickness)
80 Ene of Monty 117 'Silent'

Python presldenl
.,.,........,..,...-,...".- 13 14 15 16 17

27

2 3 6 7 8 9

18

23

45

51

57

62

78

82

87

- " ICU LAScR ARAB RECAP
MON ECOLE CUBA SAL~~~
POLISHHAM.CRASHHELMg~
STENO.ONICE LEAR MET
IIACTS •• TONTO.HUNGARY
HUSHHUSH STAN.ABOU
ASH OOIUM LEA ESTES
lEEKISPLURGE.SMASHHI T
ORDER •• ALOU- TAR.YOQ~
•• -NESS TUTS ERIE SET':'; 'l!Hii SPA N ! S H H A R L E M. ERE
~QH~.INEIERAT.~~l~~~.~G~~H::~'\i~~~~~.~~~~
ART I EI I Y E T•• SAP 0 R. NEE

""II!!II.ILIMBilPAOS FISHHOOK
SEVERAl'liiR~T~.~EygS~.
PRE SASS BETTAiTRAI l
ENGLISHHORN HASHHOUSE
l I A I SEE 0 I E A X I 0 ~IR !:S
TENET- DENY NINES SEe

Answers to last
week's Super

Crossword

JOHN DEERE 650 d'esel,
4'l'rheel dnve With Woods hnlsh
mOl'rer, low hours S69OOlorbest
(810)486 0544

JOHN DEERE 750 diesel 94
hrs on usage, 4 ....heel dnve.
Ironl we'ghts & Terra tires All
equ pment Wlth It, tiller. blade,
P<Jsthole drgger, 60 gal sprayer
& rear mower. 57000 firm BCS
real tine IllIer. 6 hp, Ii~e new.
used very lillie 5600
1517l223·9757

FILL sand or clay 10 yard load,
$60 local 23A road gravel, 10
yard loads. $110 local
(517) 548·1017

FINISH GRADING
Lawn preparatIOn, lawn seeding.
sodding rO'otllllng for lawn &
garden. field mowing bobcat
servtce (810)231·6139JOHN DEERE lawn Iractor

GT262 WIth 48' mo....er & rear
double bagger, snow blade. tile
chains, 'wheel welghl, 54000
(517) 546 0332

GENERATOR Coleman 8hp
molor. J'ke new hardly used.
5350 (810)437-5697HIGH quality Irees, B & B. Ash.

Maple & Crab Up to 24ft high
Olher species avail Delivery
avallab'e Planting available also
Plcllup. (517)546 3279

JOHN Deere STX30 tractor.
9HP, 30' deck, Includes bagger
& trailer. $1.500 Mormngs
(810)231·4764

LAWN PREPARATION

SEARS 18HP tractor mONer.
$400 (810)227-2301

RECONDITIONED tractors,
mowers, IllIers decks! 1000s of
used parts (517)546-5282

Mechan'cal or Hydro seeding
rock removal & IImsh grad ng
Bobcat Work. (313l878-9078

SMALL engine repair. mo....ers.
IllIers Iractors. free pick up and
del very (517)546'1981

Miscellaneous
For Sale NNJA lurtle co:lecllon. 31 figure,

4 vehicles S75:besl
(517)655-3312

SHENANDOAH T·27 ....eed
wacker, commeroal bump head.
asking $300 (517) 548·3590

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

New & Used L""" EqUipmenl
Traclors COITVT1erc'alMowers

ServICe on Masl Brands
line. 1905

1·800-870-9791

PICK·UP camper for Ranger,
S10 efc Stove, Sink, furnace,
1011et.Ice box, cedar closel,
awn'ng, new cushions remod·
eled InSide, needs finishing
louches 5725 or best olfer
(517)548-3602

10 QUART dehumKflfer, $50 or
besl offer (8101227-1I 14

32 FT ALUMINUM ladder, $125
Old cream separator. $50 Trea·
die sewing machine, $50 Solid
cherry organ, anllque 100 yrs
old $150 Electnc lull size range,
$35. While rormlca kltchen tab'e,
S50 (810) 229·7268 after 6pm or
(517)223-7221 days

5·6 ft. heavy-duty deck 4 floatation
adjustable Wheels, tWin belt drive, no
idler pulleys, no casl iron gear box. Full
floa~ng hitch

SALE $1150PRICE
WARDS tractor, m'd 60s. 12h,
rototiller, snow blade & chainS,
42' cui mower & laM vac, 5575
(810)227-4291.

ROOFERS power ladder, 321t
used less Ihan 40hrs S1 250
(810)227 5349

•1\
MANURE SPREADER

Features: offset, cast Iron gear box, full Perfect for horsemen or small farmers

I~A~~Pport. $1195 ~~tlE$2450
'==~~~¥.A\YLE&YI.£I~I~~~''''''''~~T~;NW.f"·t~l!6!.~.w.~.... ..;.co ,. .. ~\~)r~l~t~~J,-:.~J.~~t}~~ ..~·
CASE 300 L P.r.o - :2250 MF 124 BALERJ1(ICKER ' f 850
FORD 8N., 9M•....... , .• , , .. from ,!~ NEW HAY ELEVATORS '450FORD .JUBLIEE wl5~ IJtIJsIlhcg -- ' ••••••
MF35Gu&Dios , '3950 NICAMIPER '250
FARMALL CUBwI5f1 IIl)O({$ •• • •••• '3250 H AVIllINE ft '2950
FORD 850 '4250 N 477H ,ru 7 ........

p<Jwer $IHrfng........... NI & MF H"YRAKES,~""- .'450 AuNpDFORD 860 lP,TO... . '4250 " ••"~,,,_••
MF135 gas. IoM»r, p. S1Hfitlg '4950 I MANURE SPREADERS I
MF 35 gas. pI '4350 P.T.O. '" GROUND DRIVE
MF 235 llfs4140 "'P.... 'S950 q~~''~~;\U!~W~~~~~.'Itii\.r)l
MF 27565 HP J,rIan.. •. . .• . ...•. '6950 il;:,:xl . :.J,~~".~~'-'".,~)~:[l!I~:<;: m ~
FORD 7000wal powl( '1650 arts M.F., Ford, Yanmar, Klolr
OLIVER 1600 ~$ ••••••• , ••••••• '3250 IMPLEMENT PARTS
IH584wln8wWalQTLolldff ..... '11,900 WE UPS DAILY "
~~~:~~~7:'~.~::'.SIld«HfI '14,900 FREE SET-UP & PREP •

55 GALLON barrels Clean. 55
gallon Plaslre. Great for rafts,
trash, grain, water, etc $750
each (517)223·7966

SPAULDING golf clubs, new
bag Air conditioner novo Ihru
wall or Window $60 each
(810)437·5365

WHEELHORSE traclol. 10 HP.•
36rn deck. 36m snowblower
S5oo,best (517)545·2118

""r, I I Lawn & Garden
U Materials

AIR CONDITIONING, cenlral
Installed low as S1 299
(810)227.5097.

AUTOMATIC pool cleaner With
booster pump, 0 E pool filler for
large pool. Both new In box
(313)878-0081

100% SCREENED black dirt,
topSOil. peat moss Pickup or
delivered. Rodd Raelher,
(517)546·4498 WATER Ireatment system, Hy·

dro Quad refinery. sohener.
clanlrer & filler Also UliralMlcron
tresh squeezed waler. 520001
best (810)437·5982

BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4
mghls, underbOOkedrMust selll
S279/oouple, limited Ilckets
(407)831·4700, e~t 2449. Man
thru Sat 9am 1010 pm

WOLVERINE waler softener,
good cond $300 (313}525·6489

Musical
Instruments

4 WHEEL drive Iraclor With
operalor, loader. scraier blade &.
brush hog. By day or h, 'Ir Field
lawn mOWing and filling
(313)449-8971 BUSINESS cards, made spe-

Cial, 1000, 2 days, $1550
HaViland Pnntlng & GraphiCS
Ne....10wne Center, 2620 East
Grand River, Howell, by Quality
Farm &. Flee\. (517)540·7030

CRAFTSMAN 9.n. Wood lalhe,
$100. Craflsman 41n 10lnter.$75
(810)347·1837.

SSGUITARS wanted by Gibson.
Fender & olhers Collector pays
$100 10$5000 1·8oo·375·CLAY

AAA AA Cash paid tor all gUilars
and amps Randy
(6101628·7577.Call anybme.

BEAUTifUL cedar muk:h·no
lunk $3000 per yard Free
delIVery for 3 yards or more
Within 10mlles,1517)546·2294

BLADE sharpemng. while you
wall Also, mower deck repair
(810)685·9207

FARMAL Cub, exc, cond 5' 1~""~jiIIIllii.~H~woods mower, $3,000, imple·
ments available. (517)468-2309.

FOR rent 4wd mid size tractor
wnoader, $175fday. landscap-
Ing, new lawns & sod Marl<
(517)764'2146 (810\437·1374.

DOUBLE WIDE garage door, all
accessones, no scre....s, $100.
(810)437·5627
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swing into savings for the 1995 golf season! As
a Hometown Newspapers Oolf Club Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest
courses. 'Your Hometown Oolf Club card will pay
for itself by using it one or two times. Oolf CLub
cards are a great gift idea that keeps giving
throughout the 1995se,ason.stqp in today and
get your ticket to scenic golfing a'dventures at
23 area courses ... FORE!

Membe.ship

includes PREE
ROUND of GOLP at
25 apea coupses*

"'Somerestrictions apply. TWOfor one Includes green fees only with the
rental of a powercart. Card effective for 1995golf season only

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN OFFICE,

BRIGHTON
113 E. Orand' River

(810)227·0171

HOWELL MILFORD SOUTH LYON WALLED LAKE
323 E. Grand River 405 N. Main 101 N. lafayette 523 N. pontIac Trail

(517)548~2000 (810)685.1509 (810)437-2011 (810) 669-4911

or mail check to: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club card, Howell, MI 48844

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

104 W. Main
(810)349·1700

;
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Thursday.June29. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-0

0;1,- ,'\ ..... .. ~, ,
'..

'93 FORD '94 GEO '93 CHEVROLET
TAURUS TRACKER ASTRO

S,H.O, EDITION Hard to f nd aula air EXTENDED"LT" Deep r rtod ~ndOV't5 5spd ,ear def pm4 or . aulo air loather mlanor p seal ..hc4 am-1m C3Sse1e EqUlprr.&nt p Jocks p a r ntrllll'lQ boa'ds rear Auto a r cru se,llt 5 spa pwr stee nng Power steenng ~ow€r4 dr VO auto. air rOW 4d II',hI19 nJllS like Room lor !I"a whole
a'umlOum 't(hee 5 air comert bJe 51/108 'II '"loom cruIse. tlI' WIper rear defrost wn p""r totks great {Of real del very good pwr brakes rear del brakes ca sse,terowpnce cassel1e like r Eh'r new farr Iy roos greal Ihe graduate'cruise, sharp package deep tlnl wlncJows cond,llonl A musl see a must S€'OI VERY CLEAN

'5995$134 '5995$134 '5995$134 '5295$155 '17,197$29548 '13,918$231 08 '15,920$26432 '6650$15572 '2995
S99 mo '4900 S119 '4950

599 mo '5950S139or mo or mo. or mo or mo. or mo or mo. or mo. or mo or 0' mo or or mo
'92 MERCURY '93 ESCORT '89 FORD '89 CAPRICE '92 '94 '94 BUICK '93 FORD '90 FORO '93 FORD '93 FORD '90 CHEVY S-10TRACER WAGON PROBE GT CLASSIC CHEVROLET CHEVROLET SKYLARK TAURUS LX ESCORT LX ESCORTGTs ESCORT BLAZERCAMARO CAMARO 6 cyhnder. air auto, 1III Aulo air, cassette, 2 10choose 5 spd WAGON LX 4x4 auto 431 I tor.4 dr hatct'back Room for lhe family \\1~ A sports car IOJ'you r va 4 dr. IUxu~ R~:~?~~:a V6 moto" auto. a r. p p wmdows p lockS, 'ow miles, bUdget pwr 51, pwr brk P.M S1r ~~Jr brk good miles won t las'a low parmenl Dudgel Immaculate condlhon Icx:"s p ~l"dows p erl.lse ,ear de1rosl p ced premium sound vsry caS! low rrl es \ler,' longhJ"«v..'S ..~JIT'.:ru:T"'~\s TJ\lnOlS, cassette stereo

clean' From dean"
'6995$161 '7995$173 '10,BOO$19930 '15400$25568 '12,330$20471 '12,995$25600 '3999$109 '5900 S141 '6950 S139 '8990$159°0or mo. ar mo 01 mo. Gr mo 01 mo 01 mo. or mo or mo. or mo. or mo
'91 GRANDAM '93 LUMINA '94 RANGER '93 '92 CADILLAC '93 PONTIAC '92 ACHIEVAS '92 FORD '92 SATURN '94 CHEVYEURO XLT4X4 CHEVROLET SEDAN SUNBIRD SE FESTlVA SL·2 CAVALIERLUMINA DEVILLE COUPE AulD quad 4. po ....er

2 dr lE alJ'o Blr 4 dr. VS au:o a r. Aul0 10 000 miles V 6- E,·"l'>IllOCl.il' .\......., leal"!r pol'l-er sun rocl 3 I V6 molor aulo WI ndows,..1ocks tift low m les 5 spd 2toehoosefrom au'o 5 Ie choose fro n 3 ...1:)casse11e 'H\ndows V6 'Very sharp car V& room tor all at an
cru se.test buy p'M W'l"d P'M 110.5 III air caS5 cn.lse P"Isharp C<lr ~ks IlIt cn.use alforable pnce ll~S rAa 5P)~r p 1oc4;J span wheels a r rear clean, gas sallsr crL,se row miles From wn (h"(r ICo<.$FrC"Tl

'7995$187
~~Cils.s,S:f.'?IJ spOiler. cass stereo

'9495$205 '9995$217 '9995$241 'i
'13,99~$26700 '11,979$19888 '12,995$26700 '10910$18114 18995$17400 '4995 S101 '8950 5162 '8988 5179or mo. or mo or mo ar mo, or mo. or mo. or mo. or mo 01 mG. 01 mo. 01 mo. or mo

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, DIVORCE. SLOW PAY.

MID..MICHIGAN USED WE FINANCE EVERYONEREPOSSESSIONS, ANY UNPAID MEDICAL BILLS, CHARGE OFFS!

EVERYONE'S APPROVED JUST BY CALLING! ,I

* BAD CREDIT? * NO CREDIT?" CAR CAPITOL..~
1·800·800·6930 Ask for Krystal .~

CALL DAVE GABLE 810·227·0616'~ 300 USED CARS & TRUCKS2 EZ Qualifications: (j) Must be employed @ Have trade or down payment " r~
~:i'r;'''':'92 DODGE '92 OLDSMOBILE '920LDS '95 S-10 PJU J~~~~ 3 9 '91 GMC '93 FORD '94 FORO '94 CHEVYDAKOTA DELTA88 ACHIEVA SL
~.:

CHEVROLET CHEVROLET CARAVAN S10
SONOMA PROBESE MUSTANG GT Z·28ROYALE Alu"Ynnvm wtleels bed "S" BLAZER C1500

2 dr leal g een au10 liner bla ck on black 5 ~"., ~(;:
E xrended cab Sllvera:iJ

FWD air slnpe Tahoe Pae~age a r 1111 Power steenng,
A..I(o pwr wn pwr Loa ded I Loaded' Tr e Corvette power In aSport, 411;4 sun VIsor luxury al D ~.holesale spd ~~~

4 doc •. b.J la~ package auto a"l'\tfm 5 I{j ng rear Yomdo ..... tad
power brakes, bed budget pnced caroff road lrucll, prICe mr, rowmles a~J'T.l."II.Jn~'s~k)#I' au'o J'iO liB rro1cr ell a casset4e. crUise I I liner .un,.'t"m cassette
liner, road ready! leks II t eru se exira first Arrerocan pony

~t{1- ~ noes a,,::> ar!o"'1Ole lOl"rr tes air crUise Irl sharpl car
'9995$241 '10,495$255 '10.495$255 '11,495$255 '18680S31 014 '17,830$29603 '8990$14926 '8670$15969 '4950 S112 '8980S159 '14,995S275 "7.950S319or mo. or mo or roo Gr mo ~ 1=;~J or mo or mo. or mo or mo or mo ar mo or mo or mo

'91 PONTIAC '94 LUMINA '92 BUICK '93 LUMINA
l~:l~~

'93 FORD '95 CHEVROLET '94 FORD '93 GMC '90 FORDT-BIRD '91 FORD '93 FORDRANGER '89 CHEVYS·10FIREBIRD APV PARK AVENUE APV
l~ {j,

RANGER "CK" 1500 AEROSTAR JIMMY SUPERCOUPE MUSTANGLX 5.0 5PLA5H4X4 41(4 iH...lonallc .. 31
E('~'\1ujc:a~ E~I.",,* f"(.<:t SbelCloopaDuqe be11"'er Orwet all' bag 6 S l S pa::kage.4x.4 Loadedup super A.J'o a r eN se rilC Tl:1 eru Sf cass II'er good milesWh Ie aulo 'VB 7 pass V6 dual a,r &: lea'rer lrlenor ru"s 7 pass V6 210re i, ( JLTp.lCk~ a.r"\,.- ....~fE'S all bag aL':J a en.')' 3500 cyl nder auto all p aula oS r, alurr num pwr wn prttr fells bedhner a r very ~harp' exec lenl 'taf.Jt!po",ored. \lery clean heat pnvac~ Glass lkonew ~~a ...rd.."'11 tr'es alJTl ....l.oMI'f1<>E'!s locks p Windows 1111 .....heels,d9ltafdash p charg edO~rye ed s'e-I cas'S ard 5 a 'ller VB Dnve home 1oday'1"'" cp..lIse locks, erutiC poy"err MUST'13,495$295

~ J ~, ~
'21555$33213 . -

'10.595$265 '12,995$277 '12,495$295 /:11-'1 '10,935$18155 '14,310$23759 '16,765$27835 ~t,[.~ '9,400$195 '9450S189 '11,488S217 SEEor mo or mo or mo ar mo ~ ~t • or mo. or mG. 01 mo or mo I ~~, or mo or mo. ar mo
'94 CHRYLSER '94 RANGER '93 CAMARO '94 RANGER

I; f'

'94 '92 PONTIAC '93 PONTIAC '94 PONTIAC I~f1Z '92 JEEP '94 GEO '94 FORD '92 FORD,
NEW YORKER SPLASH Z2B SPLASH OLDSMOBILE GRAND PRIX BONNEVILLE SUNBIRD "LE" 'j:'ll ..l!

CHEROKEE 4X4 METRO MUSTANG GT THUNDERBIRDLX..I I'

Exl cab 4lr:4 aL.lo \t:'} r ACHIEVA 3 , VB molcr p locks 5 S E model dllver 5 P locks auto all

1~1!!
Auto Laredo pkg

4DMPG am-'m Auto air lIt Cru se V 6 au'o air C'lJlseLoad&d ma11'lll.m
8u9ht ~~ blac~ Au'o red cat! A.l'o. air cassoQ113s'ereo p f'jlndoNS au"o a r all bag full po ....er 0' .JmlnL. m ....neels loaded Lpr An

S!ereo lOW MIles cass va pc ....erl A lit alum w' eets!uJt,l.('f 'or 're 90s S'Ep5lde YEf)l nice s:eps de sporty p l::>efts p ~IndOl~s III eru se & rnC'e am 1m slereo rea r Arrer can lallerne'lrote rlor 5 7 h'or va
eru 5(> • I spo ler J B l,ter 'V6

ce'rost " II' WC"'ollast ...ery c can gas sa ver real de all dr ve rorne lodayl

'14995$326 '10975818222 '16,965828167 '9919516468
I 'I..:

'12,6705219 '69955139 '154805240 '8950 5185I·l,t lor mo or mo or mo or mo • /'''''t or mo or mo Ot mo or mo'~~ ,

:~~~~!'

.~BDGRAM CA:8S. -,

'95 CORSICAS
From $11,995

, "
, r

" "

'95ACHIEVAS ~
From $12,995'. ~~~

"

'95 SKYLARKS
From $12,995

I~
I- '

1995 GEO PRISM
1
;1

Air bags, rear defrost, 5 speed, air & more

Was 514,344

1995 S-SERIES EXTENDED
Apple Red. 5 spd., 4 cyl., deluxe cloth inl & more I

Was 513,653- .....aQ~.-:.. Now 511,399'

;.-,...;i# 3 $212** ~
'41.~ j•

• 1Ii'.!.t~';" mo '~~~S!~~~~~~~~~~
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HOW TO STAY IN FRONT
OF THE COMPETITION

THE NEW 1995 JAGUAR XJS 4.0L COUPE
24 Month Lease

*
••• , • I. ", ,A '" I 1" .. r ,. .......... 1 ._ ... .., ',..

Per
Month

JAGUAR'S 1995 XjS 4.0L COUPE is more powerful than
ever, with a new 237 HP AJl6 engine. It's new speed sensitive
steering provides greater control. And 15 different safety
features for total peace of mind. For more information and a

test drive, visit our showroom today.

THE DEALER THAT MAKES HOUSE CALLS
Conlplimentary Pickup & Delivery of your vehicle for your service needs.

ONLY FROM
THE NATION'S #1 JAGUAR DEALER

TROY MOTOR MALL
1815 MAPLELAWN, TROY, MI (810) 643·6900

*Forqualified lease through Jaguar Credit. Take retail delivery from dealer stock by June 30, 1995. Jaguar XJS example based on 554,280MSRP, including transportation. 52950down
exclusive licensi1lg, registration and taxes, 24molltllly payments of5499 totaling 511,976. Assumes capitalized cost 0184% of MSRP. No securit~ deposit. Option to purcllase at lease
end for predetenninC([ residual value. Closed end lease. Lessee respollsible fol' excess wear & tear. S.15 per mile for miles i1l excess of 24,000. Subject to credit approval and insurabil-
ity hy Jaguar Credit. Price excludes taxes, titling, licellsing alld registration.
~

, \ ~ - J ..... ~ ,jll ,I I I"'l " jll
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Musical
Instruments

~J
2JBL speakers. SherwOOdamp
200 watts Call for mlormatlon

(810)227·3756

Scanlan Music. Novi
43448 West Oaks Or. Navl

WEST OAKS II'
(next to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
PianoS.Gu~ars Amps

Keyboards & P A Syslem s

YAMAHA Allo Sax 5500
(810)437·0079

~~~
r •• " Sporting Goods
1I~~

2 ~EAR old exercise bl~e,
excellent condilion 5125,best
(810)344'1514

20" BMX bikes, 7 frames, vall·
ous Wheels, handle bars, cranks,
etc $SO. (5171546 4375

PING EYE 2 irons. 3 thru
pitching l'.edge, orange dot.
$325 (517)546'8762

WINSTON Cup Scene for sale
at MartinS Pro Hardware South
Lyon (810)4370600

III

~ ~ Wanted To Buy

CASH paid for used boats and
motors (517)546-3774

NYLON baby Iraller wanled to
pull behind brcycles (like Schwmn
or Burly) (810)887-3800

PAYING cash for broken down
John Deere Cub Cadet Case.
etc lawn tractors
(810)220 3259

r

\
TOP dollar paid for new & used
CDs Interesled In all artists
(810)471-0760

WANTED, Golfers to ShOp'at
Hock Acres Big Sale 54300 Ten
Mile ,d, South Lyon

BRIGHTON
[D[!]U!lmE!
II'ICI2I:IB--'91 MIATA
CONVERTIBLE.

Rod. alloy whOPls

$10,995
'92 NISSAN
240 SX SE

Auto. air. power sunroof.wheels spOiler

$11,995
'91 HONDA CIVI"c

H~tehbaek air. extra uleo

$5995
'91 MAZDA 626 OX

4 DR. AC. alloy wheelS.d.r1<
green

Lease $199 monll1
'500 Down 3li monll1s

'93 MAZDA MPV VAN
Wh"O auto. AC. v·;

4 Voar loa" $249 month
OOOwn

'92 ACCORD EX
4 DR auto lOaded

Lease $249 monm
'0 Down 48 months

'93 MAZDA PROTEGE
Auto AC.IOW 111110.

4 Yoano.,o $199 th500 Down mon

'90 MITSUBISHI
ECLIPSE CiS

AutO. air wheel

$7,495

HUMANE Society animal adop·
t,ons Salurday.8-1pm Farmers
Market, downtown Brighton

LAB puppies, AKC, black hrst
shots, wormed dewclawed reo
moved, lemales 5300 Males
$250 Ready July 4
(517)485·7461 leave message

LOVABLE laSSie needs some·
one to love AKC CaP,e, Sable
wltull white colla r Neutered
male, 1Y.! yrs old 5150
(517)545·0347

12 yr old quarter horse mare
BarreVRop,ng must se'l $2200/
best (313)721·1223

13 YR. old Morgan geldmg. 15 3
hands, bay wlwhite blaze &
socks, beauliful mover With a 101
01 energy Saddleseal dnvlng
dressage, hunt seat & beginning
Jumping Would make an out·
standing. compelitlve Irall horse
for an intermediate or advanced
nder 54500 (810) 437-6321.

15 HANDS Pinto Mare 15 years
o'd Beautiful TII color. 81200
Paint weanling filly Brown and
While Exc conformalion $1200
(810) 684·5059

15.2 HANDS Tennessee Wa·
lker gelding, black w/b'aze, very
genUe trail horse, exlremely
smooth $2,100 (517)548·6797

17·W' WESTERN saddle. breast
collar. new, used only twice,
5450 15' black western saddle,
2 yrs old. $200 (517)223-7951

1974 TRAILETTE horse trailer,
good condition, 8800
[517)548 5028

1981 EGYPTIAN Arab'an Mare,
gray. 15 h, Shaikh AI Badl,
Dotter. Ghalll Granddaughter,
very typey. great dispOSItIOn.
very Inleiligent and wllJmg 53500
(517)521-3140

3 YR. old Bay saddlebred Exc.
breeding & temperament, ready
lor lralnlng (810)437·0072

temperament. 8 YR. OLD Paint Quarter Horse
$500 & up male, Arab mare. Arab gelding

(517)546'5844

COMPARE & SAVE
Cedar & treated lence posts
Oak fence boards Posl holes
dug Pole bUildings, barn stalls &
repaliS Matenal andlor Installa-
lion available Licensed & Insured
Free esllmates (810)231-1788

DOUBLE registered PalntlP,nlo,
6 yr. mare, 16 hands, strawberry
roan, Ihroughbred breeding.
hunlerfJumper, shown high
school equestllan, current shols,
cogginS, 82,000 (517) 546-4498

FOUR year old throughbred gild·
mg, 162 hands, black, good
hunler. dresshe prospect, 81.500/
best (810) 486-5239

FRENCH 2 horse trailer, 1971,
walk·lhrough, ramp, good cond
$1,200 (810)684-6449

HANDSOM 8 yr. old registered
quarter horse gilding, exc. dlspo,
sltlOn,81 800 (810) 620-9389

HANDSOME 10 yr. old chestnut
Morgan gelding. 15 hands, Itrst
shown westem pleasure In 94 &
In the nbbons In all shows
Would made a good hunler,
pleasure prospect Experienced
nder only $5,500 (810)437·0593

HORSE CAMP. W,ldwlnd
Equestrian Center, Soulh Lyon
Ages 8-15 For brochure call
(810)486-7433

HORSE CAMP Wildwood Ranch
Riding on short to short trail
ages 13 to 17 Chllsllan camp
(313)965·3224

HORSE DAY CAMP July 10-14.
9am-4pm Last session $135,
Howell Also IIdlng lesslons on
horses & pomes, 812Jhr
(517)548'1189

HORSE boarding, lessons, train-
Ing, state land Iralls Beautiful
faclbty (517)522·8277

HORSE camp Specializing In
english nd,ng Ages 7 & up,
beginners 10 advanced nders, lor
more Information (810)437-2504

HUNTER lumper/dressage. al
ready to show 9 yr old 15 3H,
black thoroughbred mare, wants
to do the hunters Gray 12 yr. old
OH geldmg a campaigner 6yr
old thoroughbred gelding. a real
eye catchel, started over fences
8 yr old chestnut geldmg has
attitude. ability & Will take rider
far m showlOg Also others
(810)437,9587

LUSH pasture. Ideal for blood·
mares & lay ups. reasonable,
(517)546·8015 days, or
(517)223·3222 mghts

MIGHTY Lite mats are herel
Partecl tor aisles, wash racks,
trailers, lamers, vets, etc One
mat only weighs 11 Ibs I Wash-
able, portable, affordablel Call tal
free demo Horse Keepers Inc.
(810) 486 3312

PAINT Geldmg 153 hands
Well broke trad horse $1800
(517)223·0055

PONSA saddles western and
English ail new, PRICE TO SELL
(810)348-0089

~~_.......... 1vO.~ 'E

';N O~ KOu"'; IIIiiIIiIpRICES"
'95 GEO .ci~~:;PRIZM _+ ~
Dual a.r b"9S a.r condl\lor'ltl9 AM FM slereo po1't~ Sleen:'g
~r brakes badV MOdling IrOill wmeel (l"!Y8 S'ock _6312

"KNOCKOUT PRICED" AT JUST

Thursday. JUlie 29, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST -15·0

MINITURE Dab., 2 Y.! yrs old.
black wlbrown full grown, 10 Ibs ,
$300. (810)685-7470

sale ADAM PanlcaCCI
Irlmmmg and
(313}449 0152

Corrective
shoerng

1995 MYSTIQUE GS
4 DOOR SEDAN

~

1995 GRAND MARQUIS
GS 4 DR SON

~~~~

":I Animal Services

PROFESSIONAL dog grocmmg
$15 Includesail 25 years
experience Pmckney area
McGregor Rd (313)878·2015

POMERANIEN female, regis,
tered AKC, lust lyr. all shots
DUlchess $350 (810)735·1291

POODLE pups AKC champion
Imes, 4 mas, started house·
breaking, black, miniature. male
& lemale $350- $500
(517)521-4563 guaranteed

REG. Pembroo~ Corgi male tr"
colored. Well mannered $250.
(517l223 0055

SCHNAUZERS - miOi. AKC,
black & Silver, 6 wks. 1st shots
(313) 741·4206

SHIH TZU reg puppies 4 w~s
old, 3 males, $250 ea Very
lovmg (313) 449-4353

YELLOY lab. 6 mos., male.
needs lOVing family Negotiable
(810)231-5409

Farm Animals/
Livestock

ADORABLE small POA pony
glldmg wonderful dlSposlllon,
trails & road riden, shown 4-H.
51,200 (810) 6209389 '

ALL types or horses and pomes
wanted References available
(810)437-2857. (810)437-1337

AOHA 5 yr o'd 16 H geldrng
Beautiful mover. started over
fences 53500 (810)486-7433

AOHA Gelding Blondy's Dude
line 14 1 hands. qUick and
athletic 81500 (810)887-9279

ARABIAN geldmg Reg. 2 yrs ,
gray Exc bloodl,nes Loads,
clips. lies Sweet diSposition
$1400/neg (517)546'7844

Preferred IiqUIp pJe;g 260A. eolec 'l!'sr
wv-dow d .. frstr. l~ carpel fbot' ma.ls

~~ ,lIum anl'l' 'l".m spd con' '01
r ~ ~h~:~ :~;~p6-~-- ~ 6ii::' overhead earn EA elee aonoO\Ietdn\o~ f

~n:ar1:::~~OR15 ~~~esb~~ ~
, 24 MONTH LEASE ~.m aloe ::':.1!FM 51Oroo ca.. Ian:~~~~~2Z;'38 as M1e~ls pwJ

$289' 6 $289' or $6400 '
DOWN A PEA MO

-~

Vtlrant While c1eatcoa' gra,ptule clolll
pre'erred I!'qlrp pkg 157A gloup 1 'Ionl
carpet lbot mats, cear ea~ flo¢r rna.1s
hngel11Jl5~ con'rol nJ,dr.a1svo ......... heel

~r~~bOlfE~IP~~~k ~;~~lu~nu1~r~d
trans P2t5l70A IS Y~I/I tiles body.slde
paml 51rpe Sik '50704

5349'6 S349'
DOWN A PER MO or

24 MONTH LEASE $7936'

Birds/Fish

1 YR OLD reg pygmy goat
wether has won red grand
champion, $75, grey. call duck·
Imgs & ball ducks (810)305-8851
alter 5pm

BUNNIES great
11'1 II stay small,
(810)437·6056

CHICKENS for
(810)437'9909

HEAEFORD cattle yearlings.
he,fers. cows With calves Lawn
Locusl Farm, Howell (517)
5469754

LLAMAS. Wooly. cule, young
males ResponSibly pnced
(313)878-0200.

PIGMY billy goat
needs good
(517)5464135

yr old
home

BEAUTIFUL 4 yr old black bay
Arabian mare, Talagato breed·
mg. 15 hands, started under
saddle. excellent haleter or l'.esl-
ern pleasure prospect 87,500
(810)437 0593

BUCKBOARDS - NEW
Repair and Restorations
Wagon Wheels (8101437-2571

"KNOCKOUT PRICED" AT JUST$219** 24 MonthLease

BREEDING pair of Mute Swans,
$350 (313)878-6345

COCKATIEL Breeders, S50 or
$70 Withcage (810) 750-9530

PAIR 01 blue masked love birds
and cage, 830 for all
(810)227'6841

PIGMY goats, ~Ids does and
buck, all colors & ages
(810)437-8366

PYGMY & Nlgellan dwarl goats -
Ail Doe's (517)223-7180

"t
"

Horses &
Equipment

36 Month
Lease

24 MONTH LEASE

$219' F $219' or 1995 CONTINENTAL
OOWN ° PER ' Pe~orl1"nc, Wh.le cc mel ;

-J-....."..V\.-A,,_ MO S4862' CU,,""1 h~r seal .u~ace. 46L I
- , 32V "Ieeh VB .n9'" ,.ee~, IS725: a~o o.D \rans P225f60R 16 :.. - ....

FoclorYL•as• "" • .,..., .. " , 8SNlI .. SI'<.4511S9 '_.' __ __ . __---"
h B !:1'~ 24 MONTH LEASE --

1995 TRACER 4·DOOR $477' ~$477' or $9598* .
NOTCHBACK DOWN PER MO

~
c.r'flln 01 ...." dN~ .,.,.I~ Uoch.I dclll F... ...-.d
~ p\1t !oItA P"'" dk.Ud rt ....,. rt., ...h:jo ...

~~~E~ ~';:f~~ ~:'
P\1WSRt4 ItS 6SW , 11'0 pttUqt WI.ftl

~~~~,.'.Jl~":' ..~;~~
S'II;I!i08I'1

24 t./ONTH LEASE

$209' F $209' or
OOWN ~ ~~ S4784+

S700'
F'£~{'y~ia:'

ADORABLE YORKIE male Just
a little dolll $375 (810)227-5432

AIREDALE Rescue has hne
dogs lor responSible homes
(313)878-3574

AKC GERMAN Shorthall pup-
pies. good hunling slock $200
(810)634-6572

ALWAVS~ I
'WELCOME,

;·,..1HYUnDRI
...l.... Ann Arbor

Driven to satisfy you

MSRP '26842
OPT Discount '100

OLR Ol,count· '3000

·KNOC~f~Js"TRICED· $23,142*
S YA 100000 WILE WARRANTY

"Driven to Satisfy You"
Jackson Rd. Just West

of Wagner

(313) 663-7770 * JACKSON AVE

1995 MARK VIII 2 DR

~
Evergreen {losl o'coDl fT el WI tow rC'81 h(!f

::.:;' ~: l~a2~.m1~51~R~~·~~J
4

B~~
lites elec Irac1IOI1 a5.sr5t d:r ec 1011011a ~ m
pnl whls sn 151627

24 MONTH LEASE or

S438' ~ $438' 59198'
DOWN R PER MO Ol!fl'llX"iI.lSI

AKC KEESHOND puppies, born
4/4195 Female 5325. Males
8300 Call Dody (8101750-2684

AKC adorable Cocker Spaniel
pups, lOmas old current
medical $150, (517)546·0309

AKC Buff Cocker Spamel
puppy, Ilrst shols $200
(810)2200127

AKC English Spnnger Spaniel
puppies Males, $150 Females,
$175 (517)271·9156

AKC German Short·Halr POinter
puppies, first shots & worming
Excellent hunters & pels
$150-$200 (517)468 3866

AKC lab pups Chocolate 2.
black males Dewclawedlwormedl
shots 8300 $350. (810)698·4359.~.
AKC Mlnlalure Schnauzer pup-
pies 9 weeks Ch. bloodlines,
shots $350 (313)498 2523

AKC Springer pups Liver &
whole. 2 males, ready July 10
(810)632-7646

AU STRA LIAN Sheph e rds
Blues & blacks AKC & ASC
Reg $200·$400 Takmg Depos-
liS. (810)227-0538.

~ J 'i t,"

" j', ~ '~-;rj"~;t

BICHON AKC 6 wks, white
lIuffy puppies. first shots 8500
(810)229-1942 leave message

BICHON Frlse AKC bom
6113195 Non shead ng. hypo
allergemc. lema'es $550, male
$500, depOSit I'.II! ho'd
(517)223·3254

BOUVIER Rescue needs worthy
homes Donatron required
(313)886-8387 or (313)881-0200

BULL dogs for sale Also cham
pion slud seNice Great b'ood-
lines (810)437·1890

1995 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 4 DR,
Perlormance Wh,le cc

~

Saddle leather seat
I _ surface 4 6L HI V8

........ ~ engme, elee aulo OlD ,- ~ -= lfaIlS. P215f70R15 WSW
Lres lracbon asslSl, '.alller

I __ - sealrng sulface Ifc t
I 24 t-,lONTH LEASE :;:'.t~o ..." Sill ~52547 ;

53500' $409' 6S409'or$8917 ~
F,clorYLeas, DOWN R PER MO ""'lIrld

'~~l .} CashBac ., :h::h.H.! •.",F.:~~~~~iliiiiii!iiIi •• 1IIlI

COCKER SPANIEL, AKC, 3 yr
old male $100 neg No small
children (810) 227-9021

DOG runs Dog kennels Dog
enclosures (517) 548·6549

ENGLISH Setter Pups $75,
male 8100. female Wonderful
pels (810}684-1223

Plul monthly use lax closed end non mamlenilnc" lease wllh 15,1:100mile. per year, U" per el(cess mile penalty (12.0~ mile per year on Contmental, Town
Car 6 Mark VIII w/1S' per excess mile peroalty) eased on ap~loved credlL Leasee has optlon 10 p\Jrchase vehicle 211lease end price determmed at lease
Irlceptlon. However leute has no Obllg3bon to purchase vehlcre ,lleast! end LeiiSe~ IS responSible lor exceSStve wur & lear, A security depoill of 1
month's payment rounded upward to the ne:xl 2Sdollar In.creme"1 plus firsl month 5 payment In advance license titre and applicable taxes deSllna\llln due at
dellvert M\Jtllply payments by 24 for total cosl Sublet-Ilo availability Due to publlC31l0n deadllrte enet \lehlele and pnce may MGIbe a'IJilllable Pnor sales
and feastS excluded Se-e dealer ror details on county 3val1abillty AdYar'll:ed payment 24 mo Ie-ase i'S prU5 appllcab'e tax Iitie plat~s and destination
charges All rebates 10dealer

'95 GRAND CARAVAN SE
--r~~~~

ENGLISH Spnnger Spaniel
pups, black & while, 6 week.
AKC, (517)548·6409

GOLDEN Reillever puppies lor
sale, 6 weeks old (810)629·5237

GOLDEN Retnever puppies,
AKC, IlIsl shots. ready July 1
Takmg deposlls now Please call
for details (313)878-3824

'95 INTREPID

NOW

GOLDEN Aetneverllab mIx
pup, 10 wks. shols smart,
lovable, (810)486·1223

GOLDEN retnever pups, AKC
Champion blood Ime. ready June
30 (517)546·0912.

VS (l8O Melro
Much (l roaler Horsepower

Double Cargo Room
Much e&~erVeJue

~
TOI.ll1ng group;]:JL, Vi5 .Ir 01 IPHd auto erulu '1'1\
1m. cns.tte pen .... r w nc1ow. lock. " mmor. HI
""hl.l... floor mall powllI de<;k lid ,.1..... Stocll.
"55177

~ ==- -....-~
'~~--I!

3.3 L. \/6 lugg.gl r-aek pow., locks lilt.. CrulSI AM
FM C.UI'll" pow,r ml,ro'. dUll .. r bl~' anr;i mueh
mOf. Stock _&10S1

WAS $23,395
LEASE FOR

or $191~* $17,960* or $234*~;
WAS '19.932

LEASE FOR

NOW $111 **ONLY permo

NOW

$16,999*
~ATTENTION SNOW PLOWERS

,The time to buy a Il8W snoW plow it not when there's snow on the grollncl, BUT MOW!

1 1.1111One- Mud 'elll,_--------1
'95 RAM 2500 0/4 TON

4X4 SNOW PLOW.s'95 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
~." .- ...~j

$~~~5 NOW$16,699*
"'a~1MoreToChooseFre""AtSI':'I'arSa""95'

~~L.:~k"A~ ~~~a;:'~'~~m~r.,:;,~l~rul:I~122
rill w1hd'ow powlt Il&"lng .~ much mort Sl~

·m» WAS 520,154
NOW LEASE FOR

$16 070* OR $183M:

Auto .aIr 52 V-8 pow9r $1."llng po ..... r bllk.s

po .. r .I!ldOlllS poW'f Pock. p't'rr'UIft ca,PtI' ,nd
I'lm I~ m~1 StQl;liI;...949!io7

~ NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

lJidi SUJU 1)01Jli£

~

Mon. & Thurs,
Sales Open 'til
,9 p.m. Service
Open 'iii 8 p.m.

684 Ann Arbor Road
1 '/2 Miles off 1·275, Plymouth

451·2110 •962·3322
Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

"Jus\.add I.x, tllli pl:IlU d<>cum,nlnlOn 1•• a~ dullna''On nlbll',,1 Inc.ludt'd wtltrl appllcabll L.... pAytr...,..CI baud on 24 motll" , •••• ...nlh apprO'll&d cr.<hl Oo..i' 'I
'"'' It>C.puo. ... "II' MO",'h ~'f1'1.n' S'U!> Ikurlty cltpo,,1l littn, •• nd ,I,'. '." u-U \I..nD' Includtd Clph.ll eo" nduc.tlon ot $1!()l) R.bal.s W'l .... lpt)llcoIblt10 lIulll/r
l ".pons bl. lor rn.lroten.lncl .nd InSu,anc& Vet-lelll1 moll., ~ purd),lucr It Pf5c:t d.t.rmln.d at II'" lnc:tptlOn T~t of payments pa)l'T'lnl'lt 24 lol:IIU;' lot
r l.rm 24K 15C per Jflil. O'll,r 24K PlCtul., lNy n,l UprU'''' l(.tU" "hie'"

SUPERIOR' OLDSMOBILE
• CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK

8282 W. Grand River
• Brighton 810-227-1100

Toll Free Call 1·800·472·1627

,.,.., A P uhl" S.IVIc. or
~~ 'hi. rubnclllOn

'93 CHEVY 1500 4x4
SHORT BO)( EXT CAB
lOIloltil 'l'dJo~"'""lt<lloj, 29000 .... '

619,995

'91 CHEVY ASTRO
VAN

P WIndows, locKS, I~I, CRuse. llll

66995
'92 C·15DD PICKUP '94 GMC YUKON

GT
Lool!d6.'lJt'oItt

824,995
6 cyI S spd, 47.000 m,lu

69995
'92 GMC SIERRA SU<

SHORT BO)(
s spd, V.J), 37.ooom,leo
61...,500

'94 GMC 3f4 TON 4)(4
SLE LONG BED

Ill~Otl"'_

624,995
'92 CHEVY SILVERADO
V~ aulo, , r'4';"'~ X,.::s,OOW3 Io<!<',

SAVE

'920LDS
ACHIEVA

eurgulldy
69995

'89 CUTLASS COUPE
2 DR.

17,021 eel ml'BS

s9995

'92 CHEVY SILVERADO
4x4 EXT CAB

Loeded' Reduced 10

8"'4.995
".;.,I.

'I
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I Horses &
• • Equipment

16-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, June 29,1995

PASO Fillo geldlllg, 4 yrs ,
profi!S. lrained, smoolh gale.
Great 011 InlJls or tram lor show.
MCCLENAGHAN, BETHVery
willing (517)223·9924

PROFESSIONAL equine train·
Ing faClli1ylooking for dependable
person to do barn maintenance,
show grooming & much more for
more Inlormabon (810)437·2504

ROSEHILl
8o'Idln9, Lessons, Training

Horsemanship Program for Kids
(8f 0) 437·3903

SOUTH LYON full lime stall
cleaner and mainli!nance person
(810)486'7433

STEEL pipe conal, 10' x 10' X 5'
high, With door & feader, $250
(517) 5464498

TENNESSEE Walker gelding
152 hands, $1,200 Excellenl
trail horse (810)348·0574.

I~ Horse Boarding·
~~ Commercial

$75 per mo., hay & teed includ·
ed, 1,000 ndlng acres Also
leaSing horses. Pony leasing lor
birthday parties (517)548'4722

A worry free home for your
horse Quality hay & grain Safe
sial Is & tences We carel
(517)546-8256, Howell

BOARDING. Beaulilul friendly
faClllly, indoor & outdoor arenas,
dally turnout, Quailly feed, lols 01
nc. Soulh Lyon,
(810)486-7433.

COMPLETE South Lyon lacility
Indoor/outdoor arena, dally turn·
out, 24 ,hr care, professional
Inslructlon/lralnrng In hunt·
erljumper. (810)437·9587

HORSES boarded since 1975
Indool & outdoor arenas IndlVld·
ual tumoul Lessons & tlamln9
5175fmonth (517)548·1473

MISTY Meadow Acres Mllfold
area Clean, Quiet,pnvate seltlng
tor your horse Quailly feed, stall
wllh daily lumout or paslure
Posslb,1rty 01 working far board
(610)887·5502,

PINCKNEY area, pasture & box
slall board avallable, located ni!xt
10 miles of lralls, mdoor &
OUIdoor arenas, exc cale.
(313)678-6434

~ I I Household Pels-
~. I Other

ADOPTABLE pels Pel provi'
Slon, Brighton, SaL 10-2pm.
Animal Ald. (810) 231-4497

FERRET· spayed, lemale,
brown, 2 months Very nice.
Make offer (517) 5411-5513

FERRET With cage, lays &
shots 8 months old. 5165 tlrm

• (610)2314716

HEMELAYAN kittens seal point
freindly, playful, first shols, no

, papers, $100 (5171546·6757 al·
t... ler 3pm

- MINI LOP bunOles,510
_ (610l750-9530

MINI·REX rabbits, Grand
Champion and Registered slock
Show & pet Quality DEW.
Rabbitry, (610)887-4726.

SIAMESE chocolate point, &
personality guaranteed (313)
495·0515

l1"li III Pel Grooming!It)t~1 Boarding

PROFESSIONAL dog groomlOg,
my Brrghton home $15 & up
(610)227'3581.

Pet Supplies

DOG KENNEL 36X22X24 hke
new, $251best (610)565-2277

HAPPY JACK PARACIDE
SHAMPOO Kills fleas QUicker,
lasl longer. Biodegradable Con·
talnS NO pyrethnns Available O·
T·C TSC Store #316,
(517)548·7600

KENNEL equipment cages, hy·
draulrc groom table, 10'
door/outdoor runs A-2 Auster
clipper b\..des Misc
(810)349-2017

PET PROOF PLUS for dogs,
cals, hOlses even humans No
fleas fires, mosqUitoesI
(610)229-4732

"III

~, Lost and Found

FEMALE cat blond/peach, last
seen 6·21·95, FowlelVllle area
Sharpe Rd (517)223·7837

FOUNDJIl Lake Sherwood.
Grey, dark Siripped cat WIth
\WIlte.Meowsa loll (8101685-8542

FOUND. CUle. adorable Beagle
pup, 1 yJ, old, male, Ilousebro-
ken Laurel Park (810)349·7447

FOUND young male medium
SIZE'red dog With red collar, near
Boss Eng Howell (517)546·0794

FOUND . male Collie in Fowler·
Ville area, 6·23 (517) 223-9615

FOUND cal. glay stnpes, yellow
eyes, prelly face. Genl/a. Tlpsico
Lk.JMlddle Rd (610)887·9839

FOUND 'emale cal, grey·while
& Ian Found al Cra ne SI
Howell (517)546·2934

LOST

LOST BOUVIER, (large black
female dog). Pinekney 6124195
Needs medlCBtron(3131498·3815.

LOSTIII Buff colored Cocker
Sp'anlel WIth red collar Near

\~ Silver Lake Rd. (313)437·5183

.r LOSTJU Siberian Husky puppy,
5 mo old Blue collar, Rowely

~ Rd & "'·52 (517)655·3378,

LOSTIII Silver Lk & Rushlon
• area. Small long haired German

". Shepard MIX (810)437'6737.

;; LOST: Frighlened or maybe 10'
." jured black fal, old, long hair cat
,,I 8 Mile & Earhart. (810)437·0454

, ,,
, ~
, l'
, ~I I

,j,
, , I

LOST: small black mixed male
Poodle, Walled Lake area, June
19 Reward (810)489'1805

LOST 6-18, temale cal white
wiblack ears & lal\
(517)546·8035

LOST Pelungese female, while
& brown Kensrngton Rd &
Spencer (810)665-7026

LOST small black declawed cal.
7 Mile & NorthVille Rd area
Reward (810)305·9474.

lOST whilefblack medium size
long·halle<! dog, Husky mix
Greenlreld PI (810)229-2800.

MALE Tiger Slnpped cal Black!
greylbeige 10 Mile & Rushton
RewardlTl! (810)437·7727

BoatsIMotors

ARCTIC CAT Tiger Sharks, all
models reduced below InVOice
Easy flnancmg Bake(s Lawn &
Leisure, Hlghland,(810)867'2410

BOAT hOISI,eleclnc, 110V pow·
ered, has whei!ls & roof, $1000
(810) 632-5603

CASH paid for u~ed boats and
motors (517)546·3774.

PADDLE boal seals 4, like new.
5550 (810)573·9635 or
(810)231-1705

UNIQUE fishing paddle
with 11ft Strawberry
(810)231-3222.

BOAT hoist, 12 \'olt powel,
alumrnum. $750. Needs clean
up (810)437'0782

12 FT, aluminum boat 4HP
Evrnrude, SWivel chairs, oalS,
trailer, $750. Call Grandpa
(313)676'5161 or (517)655·5718

12FT. aluminum boat WithSWIVel

Ann Arbor
Toyota .

SPORTS
&

CONVERTIBLES
'89VW

CABRIOLET
Auto., air,'stereo.
Only 23K miles.

Blue metalliC.
191 TOYOTA
CELICAGT

CONVERTIBLE
Auto., air, bright red,

24K miles,

190 MAZDA RX7
CONVERTIBLE

Auto., air, stereo.
"Black Beauty".

'91 RX7
CONVERTIBLE
Bright red, auto., air,

stereo, leather,
low miles.

192 FORD
ESCORTGT
2 to choose, '8,995,

189 FORD
TAURUS SHO
Lipstick red wlgrey

leather. Great Buy!!

'93 SATURN
SC II COUPE
Teal w/beige cloth,
auto" air, stereo.

31K miles.

192 NISSAN
PULSAR NX

T-Tops, air, slereo,
front wheel drive.

Hurryl
...... lIII

18FT, Clesliiner 35HP., Irailer,
also Eleclnc Winch. Down ng·
gers $4000, (810)476-7913

19FT. Thunderbird Inboard' out·
board, en91ne& out dn\'e rebullI
Tandem trailer, cuddy cabin,
5149510Iler. ThiS IS a steal
(313l678·2477

1994·750 & 650 POLARIS wave
runners, wrlh Irallor, very low
hours vests, covers, repair man·
ual, $12,500. (810) 349·6017.

1995 CHECKMATE 253 Con·
vincer, 454 EFI motor, loaded
Sea Hawk Ira Iler Custom graph·
ICS547,000. (810)231-4416

14' BOAT 40HP. Johnson mo·
tor, electnc start, Pamco Ireuler,
5975 (810)229·6421 after 6pm

1974 14' SHAKESPEARE boat,
1978 Semrnole bli trailer 1989
15hp Evrnrude, $750
(610)632·6506

44+4,660 C

1970 HONDA CB 450. 1972
Honda CB 450 1974 Kawasaki
175. Needs work. 5150 for all
(517) 546·4375

1976 HARLEY DaVidson,$4500/
besloffel. (810)229·5517.

1978 HONDA 750, 5200ibesl
(517)B51·8439.

1982 450 Honda Nlghlhawk
Very good cond , $800
(810j220'Q563

1983 YAMAHA 1200 Venture,
good cond , adull owned, $25001
besl (517)223-3897

198m HONDA CBR 1000 Hur·
rlcane Mint 5K ml Extras
53,750 or besl (810)6658249

1989 HONDA PC 800.
Amllmtcb. Loaded. Low miles
$4,500. (810)380·8960

1992 YAMAHA '(Z 250, excel·
lent condrllon, $2,200 or best
(517l548·75fJ2

1994 HONDA CBR 600 3,700
miles 55,500 or best offer
(610)437-7921.

1994 SUZUKI RM 125, exc
cond 52,200. (517}546-2569.

1995 5HP. Go Cart, new Single
sealer, 5550. Call after 6 30
(517)546·4235

I t I Motorcycles
' ... ' Parts & Service

I
t.. Recreational

Vehicles

WALOENWOODS 5 Slar Re·
sort, 5 yr. Executive member·
Ship, $500 neg (615) 456·3634,
call collect

6 FT BY 10 FT. Tililrallor, 30 In
wood Side, $400 (517)
548·4074

16X7 UTILITY landscaping lrall·
er, low 5 ft loading gate. exe
shape. Aslung $1500
(517)548-3590.

STARCRAFT pop·up. Sleeps 8
Heater, aWning, new IIres, very
good condo $1175
{Bl0)BB7-4249, alter 6.30pm

33FT. Shasta 51hWheel Sleeps
8 Lots of extras, must see, exc
condo$5,600, (517)546-1446.,
1973 STARCRAFT sleeps 6,
stove, relrigerator, lurnace, like
new, $700 hrm (517)546·3504

" ,
1975 DODGE 20ft. Class C
Rubber rOOf,new lires, new bUilt
trans & engine (517)548·2767.

1990 LAYTON 24ft., sleeps 5,
air, used 4 limes, extras, 595001
best (810)229-2213

1990 VALOR popup camper,
furnace, Ice box, slave, looks
new, used only 6 limes, $2400
(517)223-0325.

,< ,

NEW 1994 RN/ Wildwood n,
30', loaded Was $19,799, Now
11,334. (313)662·4548.

1993 NEW FireSide 51h wheel, NEW 1995 Am Wildwood 5th
30' loaded Was $21,403, now wheel, 32', loaded. Was $27,118
514,329 (313)6624548 now $19.698 (313)662·4548.

seals and running lights Plus
4HP Evinrude. Very good cond, 1986, MASTER Craft, 19ft,
5700 (517)223·9045 , w/!>'asler Craft trailer, 351 In-

damar Ford Good cond 59,200
12FT. pontoon Very good can· (610) 227-0836 24FT. PONTOON 50hp newer
dltion, easy to maneuver, 25HP
Manner, Wide trac' trailer KAW. Jet-skl's '67 550, $1 900 floor wiring console, Sides need
$3,700 (517)223-9045 '89550,52,200 80th run good & paint 52700. (610)437-6697.

extras (810) 887-3864 40HP J h • 14ft b I13~ FT. aluminUm row boal with . 0 nson mo.or, oa
oal5 and molor $375, 1987 FOUR WINOS 190 Hon. & 1111 trarler, $600, (810)
(810)3494145. zon 230hp V·8 Fastnlke new 960-7380 call alter 6pm.

w/lraller 59,500 (810}360-a960 '1986 SEA RAY Sevlle cuddyALUMINUM boat 14ft, SealS,
Wllh Iraller, (810)229'6140 1989 STRATOS, Deluxe Bass cabin, 18'hIt, 37 L-170hp.

boat, Iraller. 150 EVlOI1Jde$8000 loaded, very good cond EZ
14FT. alumrnum boal Wllh trail· hrm (517}546.2079 alter 6pm loadel roller trailer, 57,000. (810)
er. $350Ibest, (610)220·0690. :::62::.:4~.4:.:9::20:.......- _

1989 SUNBIRD SPL 150 15ft,
14 FT. heavy duty aluminum 48HP Johnson Low hours, ami 1989 EASY loader boat lraller,
boal, 50 molor Wllh gas can, 2 fm casselle, deplh finder $3500 1200 Ib capaCity, $425
folding seals, 4 cushions & 2 (610)229·7561 after 6pm ~(8..:.:10::.'.)8:.:8:.:..7..=.27:...:7...:.4.:.......- _
oal5 S800Ibesl (810)685·2277

1989 WET Jet Very clean' 1991 24' MANITOU, limited
16 FT. CANOE aluminum $2500/besloffer (610)2295517' pontoon, new In 1992, 1992
square back $200 Palldle boal 40hp molor, power lnrn. loaded,
5150 Both excellen!, prrce film 1990 SWEETWATER ponloon, exc cond $8,900 or besl offer ALL purpose trailer, 5150
(610)231-1518 17 It 20·horse molor, 54,500 (610) 735·5069 1::(5:.:..17:1.)4.::::6.:..8-.:..34:...:4::..5_~=.:....:.:=------;-'" (517)545·7681. __ --------,
16FT PRINDLE calamaran Wllh IIIlr EXECUTIVE Irne wheel camp·
lrapeze and trailer. $1600 1992 JET Star 13ft (lrke a '11 er, good condillon, $1600
(810)665-8495. Jazz), 90hp lei drive, 40 his. , II 1:(6.:.:10:!:)8:::87;...-6::38:::1:.......-_

S5,3001best(610)346·4163 __ L....... ---J 'POP.Up camper lor rent Re.
16FT. SEA NYMP w/3 yr. old
trailer, lSHP E\'rnrude, Ir01hng 1993 MOOMBA Ski Boat • serve your summer fun Renl 19 UCK 00

351V8 280HP P cond Your camper now. Roomy camp. 95 D ,used twice, 2motor, live Vlell. aSKing $1,600, ' ,remlum I SI 6 $2700
(610)229·8101 Very low hrs. 516,650 er loaded w/accessones DepoSit m(811eOs)325ge2e3Ps . ,

(810)229·5972. reQulled 5225fwk (810}227.0753 ~::.'.5::.:::..=-=- _
16~ FT. Browning Malibu ski 10 resef'le your lime NEW 1994 AN{ Wrldwood n,boal: 470 Mercruls oul dove low 1993 & 1994 WAVERUNNERS.

53 (8 0) 96 Exc cond wllraller $9000 or Motorcyclesl UTILITY trailer, 5150 22', 10aded.• Was $17,871,.lloW ~==========c::!~hours, ,800 1 437·3 1 • 'I" 'b'l
k
-" rIG" K-- ~ r(316)8i'6..g3"'~ "'! .... .., I 'l'o-- e-:$ll,l!!i"Z.~31316624548,- .~. r' ....__ ;';OO_ .. .:o&:i.;;;;,;...:=~ __ ....:~- --. -,-" .- .. - _besl,(810)478-0500exl ..602 Mm J es o· arts' <.y •• '" -17FT. Bayllner Capn Cuddy • II!!" ...

cabm, 85 Force, power trim & till 1993 4·WINNS 20 It b0;'lnder 10FT. Skamper Kamper plck·up
Extras, trailer Exc cond ,53500 va, best condillon,. 1'111sell camper Crank up top. 51000,
(313)878.6119 515,000 wllh matching trailer (517l546-2758

Many aecessolles, call
17~. Fiberglass. deep' V hull, (Bl0)227-1719, leave message
l00HP Johnson, easy lift trailer, TWO 1994 S D' b d
$1500 (810)632·5495 ea 00 s, ran

new never usi!d full warranly,
17 FT, Glastron Ca~son $4,000 each (810) 227-3530
wltraller, 115 hp. Merc, runs 1994 SEA RAY 18FT Slglla-
greal, $3000 (810)887-7730 ture 43 LX w,lh trailer, 50 hours
-------- .. New 514900 (810)227-0860

1984 SEASPRITE 1711.bownd·
el, 140 Mere va, exlras, good
cond $4200 (610) 632-5423

SAILBOAT & galvanrzed trailer
Boal IS 16 II CLl6, fiberglass

boat 1985, good salls, In lake one
Lake season, ,$2,500 Call evenrngs Grumman canoes from $595 CYCLE Haven Motorcycle Re.

(810)644·2733 Meyers canoes from 5495 pair Any make any model, any

1985 BAYLINER 1511 50HP. New canoes With lifelime year (517) 546-4860
trailer, trollrng motor, fish Irndel, warranlles
$1,900 (810)486'3973

20FT. CUddr Daysarler (Shallow
draft) Idea lor local lakes
Needs TLC 15ft With 65HP
Merc, runs greal With lraller, tube
& ski With out breakmg Ihe bank.
51500 14ft runaboul With trailer
best offer. (517)546·0149

24FT. Ponloon boal, lull furnl'
lure, dlOeUe, 50 horse Johnson,
dlmlney lOp (517) 546-7335

1975 SAFETYMATE 1711Inhull,
120hp "'erc·crUfser wiliall er,
$2195 nag (517l545'3206

1978 RANGER 16OOV, 1611,
35HP. Johnson, Mercury troll
Dnve on trailer & mOle 53,500
firm (810)684·6527 1959 SLICKCRAFT 16', 120hp

110, Tamco trailer, 51100.
(810)347-2486, (810)349·1755.

1987 18' RENKEN Sport: 43
lrIer V·6, bucket seating, teal blue
wltIallel, $5500 (517)548-3873.
(5171546·7416

VW Dune Buggy, fiberglass
body, new tires & IIms Best
offer. (810)266-4919

1991 JAYCO pop·up camper,
sleeps 6·8, storage, Irght weight
$3000 (810)227·3821

DEMO 1992 GIS Sun Stream ,
diesel pusher, loaded, Icw miles, '
warranty. New only 559,357
(313)6624548 ,

1995 DODGE NEON
4 door, air, rear delrosl, stereo/cassette, lounng
suspensions, 14' alum mum wheels, p.s , dual power
mmors and more

$12606' 1200'mies.'!earor$24327' 50,000 mles
III10IlIh 2~rroo~ lmoolh 24lT1011lhs~---------w

16' ALUMACRAFT LunKer,
25hp Johnson, Irailer & aeces·
sones, $1,950,15' deep·V GlUm·
man, $550 Meyers 14fl. $400.
Molols,3·25hp (313)878·6547.

15' SPEED QUEEN speed boal,
80hp Johnson W/S~IS, $1500
(313) 449-4353

ALUMlNUM top lor pontoon
boat, 8' long, exc cond, $250
(810)227·4042

8' FIBERGLASS 2 person
runabout 12hp motor, 5500
(517) 546·6755

1994 18' MARIAH 43 V·6 LX,
open bow, blue & white, very
sporty, Sl2 500 (610) 629·4729

1971 TRAVcO 26ft Class A
Fully contained Air, generalor.
52,900 (517}546·4887.

1977 32ft Georgie Boy Swinger
motor home, dual AC, dual
furnaces, full aWing, generalor,
exc. cond Needs very mrnor
front end work. $7000lbesl,
mo mlngs after lOa 10
(517)223·3586

1991 HONDA 4 Trax Ike new,
52400 (810)486'1936

1976 PROWLER 24' travel
trarlor, self contained. sleeps 6,
rear balh, awning, good cond,
$2.600 (313) 747-7952..
, ~. CampersIMotor
t ~ Homesrrrallers

1992 NEWMAR (DIl1Chstar) 29
II, 5th Wheel, air, awning, rarely
used, 511,300 (610)632'5219

1993 GULFSTREAM 28ft travel
trailer Loaded, exc. condo
$15,000. 1968 GMC Suburban
a1so aveulable Bolh, 522,500.
(610)231'3250.

1993 STAflCRAFT poPup.
Sleeps 6 ,Queen SI2.e bed,
awning w/screen room: Ice box,
slove. $3,250. (517)546-4539

1993 24 FT. Coachman, (300
miles, sleeps 6, loaded, askrng
$26,500, fOI rnfo. call
(810)486-6064., ,
1994 COACHMEN! FORD wee-
kender van·exc cond·micro
Indge, Sink, torlet, TV, VCR, sofa·
bed Call tor delalls
(810)305-8851 aller 5pm

1994 JAYCO 'popup lent trailer,
sleeps 6, screen porch, furnace,
hke new, used 3 limes, storage
included Asking 55,000.
(8101344-9149 after 4pm

SIMPLE SUMMER LEASES
1995 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS

& GRAND VOYAGERS
V.6, auto, air, cassette, 7 passenger MSRP '~O,220

$214' 12,OOOrl\lles $369' 5O,OOOl1lliesImon lh' 24 monlhs or /month 24 mooths

1994 SPORTMEN'S 30ft, lrav·
el, never used, NC, micro,
slereo, shower, Irving room,
pnvate masler br" awnrng,
sleeps 8 512,000 (610)220-5926

1994 SUNNYBROOK 30ft alu-
minum travel trailer Used twice,
loaded. 514,000 (810)227·7510

1995 DODGE CARAVANS & VOYAGERS
~~ • V·6, auto, air, power lift gate, map light, 7 passenger.

____ •• <_ MSRP'19,095.
_'Li .~- i;;;i
.... '. - ,', r-'''J , 12OCJJ~r $ , SO 000 miles

" : <- $177/monlh '24mool1ls or 348/month 24monlhs

JohnCokme

878·3154 or 996·0086
1/2 mile east of downtown

5 Y S T EMS Pinckney on M·36
'II's Simple'; '900 down", securty deposil, 1s1 paymenl, acq lee, lax, des!. & plates

Tired of Hidden Charges?
Tired of Large Down Payments?

Suburban Honda's sO Down
Lease Program is the Answer!

195 ACCORD LX SEDAN

Air conditioning, dual air bags, power windows, locks
and mirrors & much morel Stock #320175

o Down
30 Mo.
Lease

NEW CANOE SALE

HEAVNER CANOE RENTAL
2775 GARDEN RDAD

MILFORD, 1.11,
(810)685·2379

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

~22o*
Mo.

$1ado,
Down

~
I

I
HOURS:

MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:00
TUES" WED. & FRI. 8:30-6:00

SAT. 10·5
15 E. MICHIGAN AVE,

YPSILANTI
(313) 483-0322IAlI payrntn.tl pILlS tar, th~ & 1Jc.1... 1st plyrnen.t I nftmdAbl.

MCUrtty depoaJI dotl at INSe IncepUoR. 12,000 mire ptIr yur Irm-
L...... re of\llblll for. nslWI we r & mll"g_

VARSIn' FORD
SALUTES UBERTY

WITHA FREEDOM OF
CHOICE SALE!

1992 MERCURY
COUGARlS
F~~Ioodtd.I3S001

$199 permo
Sl:l1N)l.f.SO~f.J:t4.1'"

:"~"r:'~~.':~
'"0· do'Wn on.approvld credit

--.& • • ...

2100 West Stadium BlVd. at L1bertV. Ann Arbor
1 mile Wesl of U of M Sledlum, /·94 EXII172 or M·14 Exil2-~

(313) 464 ..7287 ~~~~~ (313) 668·6100
Open MOil & Thurs 9am· 9pm, Tues , Wed. Frt 9am· Gpm

$13994

Ann Arbor Line

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE S3995 & UNDER & BUDGET PAYMENTS

$4,000 To $5,995
1990 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
Raraibbewl>lJedoll,-.at cass.pJ Pl,pw.PI,IIl=se,ooilg JlWf
lIri,.nn.m_sa~~rJlll!dOd._lll!3!fb9l5.M_ I>l¥
1989 MERCURY SABLE 4 DR. LS
VB.atJomah:. atc. cassette p 5 P b P w pl. tit, ause. lJeic'9 &
mot. Rav.nblackwlc!olhlrtrn IlTjleOC8llle.Ot1'"

1990 ESCORT GT
On'" 49,200 moles ale Ii!. aurs. stereo. defog. cas! alLmIllrn ""e<ls
&. mote s"l'4J/We blue wlgray doth. A bally doI''''mood. 0nIt
1991 MERCURY mACER 4 DR. LTS
S spd ale. cas, ,p.s P b , ~1I,mise, derog .llUnI11n1 wIleeIs &. mot.
P~ne COOO:1011llSode&. OIA n.",um w'gliy doth

1991 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
·A ... '>etI dnv.· At.lornalOC cass. p.s P b • P w pi .liII aurse defog
1'M'1Mk &. aI"","""" wl1ee1s Law mlasl C'l'Slill blue wnJlue doth. "'1IIt1
On'" .
1992 TEMPO 4 DR, GL
low IT"ie<I 4 cyI •• tJoma1lC fronl wl1ee1 00,. ole p S P b & ...,re
Rr<oenblack ",'doth 1rl!l1ot A st'" 0

$5388
$5995
$5995
$5688
$5877
$5995

1993 TAURUS 4 OR. GL

~uto~~':~uf~~~~ClUSe delog &.ll'O!e Low

1992 ESCORT 2 DR. LX
CIs' • pJ • P b • derog safely ""peele<! &. reilOf 10 go 0nIt
19a9 SABLE 4 DR. LS
TCS'cj"''''tnCXllI.W ._.ax .~_ P'.Pb_pw.P lI.ause,oobJ..
p"'!03l anI<ml &. IJIt*. .Ilrnrl r.'Iee!5 ll3I<n Illo:1< wlJar "'" CHi
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS
lDwri.s.lwll!tltll.ew\t.oedot\ 38lV5. .. "D'laIc, .......... pJ.P~.pw p1
1I,"'..... ll!ilg. p"WI, __ Plisrne_ 0rIr
1988 MUSTANG HATCHBACK LX
Low rr.ies au&oma.'.:::.ale. cas.s • p s. pb P w pi 111 cnnse defog
&. more Vb1l~ red wfc!olh l/in A steal .1 0t1¥
1990 ESCORT 2 DR. LX
AlAoma~aJc,cass ,p.s ,pb defog Ra¥en~w.!cIothlnm
lnexpenstt. to own &. ope<a'. 0nIt •
1993 ESCORT WAGON LX
-A'" Ille· one owner low rnles ale, casselle p s p b, III CruISe,
delog &.""". InmacutalO ~ •

$232,...,
$98,100

$144'100
$218,...,
$168,"'>

$88,...,
$152'100$6,000 To $7,995

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

$8995
$9995

$11,588
$9695

$16,995
$9995
$8995

.~18,995
$15,488
$14,995
$17,995

1985 STARCRAFT Islander 21
ft , low' hrs & many extras
Asking 58,000 or trade lor
property up North or somelhlng
of equal value FOI delalls call
(610)437·1356 after 5pm

I t Boat Partsl
'lr;j Equipment/Service

Boat Docksl
Marinas

SWIM dock, 6x6, Ireated. dellv,
ery available 5300

1
313}461-7122, days or
313)426·64 38 any/1me

RECYCLE·
IT

WORKS!!

•
, ,. ,-, , "'I ..I I "

;



Construction,
Heavy Equipment

BOBCAT breaker
condl~on
(810)669 0700

Excellent
54,800

,!!~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~ONE 1

1

11 yard loader buckelS3OOlbesl.(517)546·9421

8FT by 141t Itat bed llfth wheel
trallor, 3 axles, 51,500 (517)
546·4074

BANKRUPTCY?
""~ .... DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Call the Special Finance Dept. Ext.# 100
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227~5552

1967 CHEVROLET C 50, 141t
slake bed 44,000 miles exc
cOl\d $3500 (Bl0) 227·9637

1974 FORD LN 900, 5·7 yard
dump, air brakes $1.500 or best
(610)735·4657

III
I, AutofTruck

Parts & Service

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887-1482
USED TiRES. 55 and up
Kovach's, (810)229·4691

18FT bed mal for a Ford lruck,
550 (517)851·6439

SET of 4 16' alummum reams.
good cond, asking 5125 Eve·
nmgs, (517) 223·8804

DODGE Dakota Iront bumper,
545 Crager 4 mag ....heels, fils
early Mustang & Mopar 5125
Radios 70 to 72 Charger AMIFM
540 66 to 72 Ford AMIFM
8 Irack 550 68 to 72 Dodge
Coronet AMIFM 540
(517)546·8725

1978 CHEVV Truck parts 350
motor & 350 automatic trans
5500'besl (810)3494126

-OR-
DRIVE IT FOR lWO YEARS WITH ONE $6595 *ADVANCE LEASE PAYMENT OF.•

100 SABLES' AVAILABLE!

NEW 11199511 VILLAGER GS

-.

691A package. CFC·!ree air
condbone,. rear defrosler,dual

~ pwr ffilITOrS,7 pass sea~nQ.IIIL
s~d contrOl WI ..,ndowllOCks,

- anit·lock bra~es6 diNer s,de
• ~ ~~a%a~~~m~Mesr;gre~~~~

loaded'S:k '53694

-BUYITFOR- $17,495+
-OR-

":"OR- $5795*DRIVE IT FOR TWO VEARS
~l~~~~f~~.~ANCE LEASE

100 VILLAGERS IN STOCK!
The Lowest Prices - And

Top Dollar For Trades On All
New Lincoln-Mercurysl

NO HIDDEN CHARGES!
T.L.C. , FOR ~

A, X, Z PLAN CUSTOMERS

SERVICE OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL 8 P.M,

::
'.

.,
2100 WEST STADIUM BLVD. AT LIBERTY

• ANN ARBOR·
1 MILE WEST OF U of M STADIUM

1.94 EXIT 172 • or· M·14 EXIT 2
DEmOITLlNE: 313 ..464.7287

ANN ARBOR LINE: 313.668 ..6100

.
"
"
J,
~.

FULL size Awo f,ber~lass cap
Tinted shdmg class a I around
Exc coml Fits any lull Stze
Dodge, Ford or 1967 & below
Chevy 5350 (517)548·3815

1987 FORD Escert damaged In
real, $300 or besl oiler
(517)546·8789, alter 5pm

WANTED Iransmlsslon for 1991
Dodge Monaco or Eagle.
(517)546·1961

1985 FORD Ranger, 4 cyl,
manual, lUns good, 5600
(810)347-2486 (810)349'1755

1985 FORD truck $1500,'besl
(517)548·4260

1985 TOYOTA. extra cab. tool
boxes, diesel, $700lbest Ut,llty
trailer 575 (810) 437·9474

FORD 1986 F·350. 4 door crew
cab, V·8, automallc, air, lots of
new parts 55,800 80 Flonda
truck. (313) 455·6445

1994 FORD Ranger Splash Ex-
tended cab, loaded 513,000,
(517)546·1907, alter6pm

1995 FORD Fl50 XLT 4x4
pickup 12K miles $17,000
(517)548 0665II Mini·Vans

1984-1990 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Please call Dale
In LanSing (517}342·6455
Let II ling, we always answer

Thursday, June 29, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST -17-0'.

"Il ..
I , Autos Wanted

~ ~---------'.:..:..:.:..::....=-:..:.:.:~.:.c..:.. _
BUVING junk cars and late
model wrecks. Free apP~lance
drop 011,except refllgerators and
freezers Mlechlels Auto Salvage,
(517)546·4111

1986 DODGE Ram, aulo,
318·V8, wlcap, 93.000 miles.
53000 (810)437-2463

1987 FORD 150 'k Ton 302, 4
speed overdllve, 93000 miles,
runs great. Fiberglass cap
54500, (517)546·7020

1989 CHEVY S·10 pick up 4Bk,
52,900 (810)486·3973

1989 FORD PICK· UP F·150
XLT Lanat, 70K miles, Jason
cap, 56,0001besl (517)548·1343

1989 FORD Ranger XU SC. V-
6 am/1m cassetle auto, air, cap,
Imer mOle Mamtenance
records 55,300 (810)664·1116.

1989 GMC r. tOn 350 3 speed
2500 Sierra Good cond, good
paint 58500, (517) 655·5690

90 FORD ranger xII, great con'
dillon, 5·speed, new·bed liner,
exhausl tinted wmdows Runs
like new, must see Askmg only
54,600 (610)437·0066

1988 CHEVV Astra. 1 owner,
clean, runs greal, 127K miles,
55000 (6I 0)466 0035

1989 FORD Aerostar, 51,500
(610)227 6925

1990 AEROSTAfl Eddie Bauer,
extended All wheel drive, all
options, exc cond 67 000 miles
$9800 (517)546·5233

1990 FORD AEROSTAR Xl. all
wheel dnve, loaded, excellent
condlllon, 75 000 miles, new·
tires, breaks, mullier Musl see
57,500 (810)437-3015

1992 ASTRO Cl ext, 8 passen·
ger, loaded, white. mmt 30000
ml 512,300 (810)227.8531.

1992 ASTRO van Plush con·
verSIOn, 2 slereos, TV, like new,
35k miles $13,2001 firm
(517l546·1302 or (517)546·6400

1992 GMC Safan Ext-LT·AWD,
61,000 miles, loaded, dutch
doors,rear heal and air, 513,6001
neg Work, 7 30am·4 30pm
(8I 0)632·5225,
home, (810)229'5206, after 6pl'l

1993 MERCURY Villager GL
low miles, loaded, Immaculate
514,900 (517)548.3489.

1994 CHEVV ASTRO luxury
tounng extended, A8S, po....er
package. radiO wlCD player,
22.000 miles 516,000
(810)632·6186I Vans

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Doiski

517 ·545-8800
Champion Chevy IGeo

• • Jeeps!, , 4 Wheel DrIve

'94 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEElAREOO

y, u:.:.~~~'18845~T~r:.cr:-IQ'\ t

., lobo Qlloae I

313'1 B78-3154

JEEP parts, 3 speed manual
trans, frame, gnll, lop, doors &
la'igate (517) 546.2569. FREE haulmg Any Junk cars,"===;;:;;;;,:;;;;;:;:;==- trucks, vanS, tractors Any large
- scrap metal (610)348 0898

7 pass, auto., air, V6, rear defrost, full spare. #95·0789

i i ~~--
or lease ~ ,
$21428" ,o Down Auto.,air, V6,power windows, locks,tilt &$13292" cruise.#95-1363. FREE moon roof with lease.

liiiWiJiii Ih4!'O?'!~b~:
brand newl

SELL ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1964 thru 1990. Instanl
cash Please call Dale In
LanSing, (517)3426455,
8am-8pm Let It ling. we
always answer

1979 FORD ¥. • extended
Rusty but runs good 5300
(810)229·7304

1982 DODGE COl\VerSIOnvan,
needs repair. S350 or besl
(517)548·3264

1934 FORD ConverSion, V·6,
all, TV, 95,000 miles good cond
54200 or best offer.
(517)5464599 after 5pm

1964 FORD van 52200ibest
(517)548.4260

1984 TOVOTA Yan auto, re-
placement engme has 52K miles.
5600. {ll to\632· 7 447 - ~ •

1979 JEEP Cherokee 4 dr, lull
size, 360 V·8, auto, $7oolbest
(810)889·1620

1985 FORD E150 Conversion
van 302 V·B, 100 000 miles. alc,
52700, (517)655·5690

1981 JEEP CJ·7 6 cyl, 4
speed, Renegade pkg, hardtop
& extras Stored, must see
56ooo/best (810)867·8866

1984 BRONCO II XLT. 28, V·f!,
auto, air, dependable Needs
some woil< $1 900 or best offer
(810)867-7943.

1986 FORD van, 104K miles,
runs very good, duallanks, Iraller
towing. new exhaust, good
brakes hres. shocks Rusty bUI
reparable, n'ce vacation car,
51 2501besl (517)546·0948

~~ t Junk Cars Wanted

1991 CHEVY S·10 Tahoe.
5·speed, 67.000 miles, Sun roof,
air, red, 57,500. (810)229-1894

1993 FORD F·l50. XLT, loaded,
extended cab, factory cap, ABS,
exc 514 800 (8I 0) 437·5438

1993 FORD F·150 XLT Y·a.
aulo over dllve. alc. 1.600 miles
With 1965 6ft Skarnper 515 000,
(610)476·7913

1993 GMC Sierra Loaded, great
transportation, must see
510,ooOibesi (517)546·0406

1993 GMC Sonoma, exlended
cab, Y·6, air CO changer.
tOnne3u cover bedhner, 59195
or besl offer. (810) 750·1110

1993 RANGER XLT, 24,000
miles, 5 speed exlras, 2 sets of
~res, warranly. $9300.
(517)546·6469

1993 RED Ranger STXS/C 5
speed, cruise, hit ac, warranty
bedllner 30l, V·6, 30K miles
$12400 (610)347-9423

1994 FORD F·150 XLT Super
cab, short bed & ftberglass lid
Loaded. low miles, under warran·
ty 516,300. (517)546-3311

1994 FORD Ilghlenlng lruck
Take over payments Finance In
your own narre (517)5463504

$15,237
or lease

$2298800

o Down

$14684•
0

10% Down

1986 SUBURBAN loaded
$6500!besl (517)546·04291977 JEEP Cherokee wllh

snowplow, runmng cond 5800
(810)227·2179

1978 FORD, Exlendend cab,
blockmg hubs bed Imer. 4
speed Runs greal, rusly 5895,
(313)876·2477

1987 FORD wmdow van, 7
passenge r, 5 hter v·B powe r
$2,850 (517) 548·4759

: ~ Trucks For Sale..
1985 CHEVY ¥, Ion Caftforma,
lols of new parts, w.ll trade lor
Dodge Mlm·van (517)548·3047

1976 CHEVY van 3 speed
Needs exhaust, radlalor. baltery
New IIres 5550 (313)878·6572

1977 CHEVY ¥. Ton 4x4 1985
Dodge Caravan 1952 Dodge
plck·up (610)220·3442

1977 GMC Y2 ton pickup, 350
aulo, till, power wmdolls No rusl
or denls Very nice 52300
(517)5460657. 80b, alter lOam

1979 DODGE P ckup 316 auto.
step,slde, runs greal 5975
(610)229·5242

1981 FORD FI50, bUilt to haul
$1,100 Ask for Greg
(517)546·1423.

1981 FORO F·150 6 cyl stick.
overdnve AIr, slereo casselte,
extras Sl 200 (810)231·0211

1983 F·150, 4X4. auto, 522001
best (610) 220·1177 Br<ghlcn

1983 GMC extended cab. V 6.
runs greal needs mmor repall.
5750 or best (810) 889·3830.

1989 SUBURBAN· Low milage
loaded. Immaculale COndition
514,500, (517)546·0433

1991 FORD conversion van,
one owner, 77,000 mlles,loaded,
Includes TV, dual all, hllch 58900
(810)632·6995

1978 FORD 4x4 51200lbest
(517)851·6439

1979 FORD F·250 Ranger. Her·
cules 11ftkit 38' Ground Hawg
lires. 81,000 ml'es 54500
(610}227-1180

1979 FORD F·250 351 V·8, 4
speed, 140,000 m les New Illes,
52000ibest (810)437-4615

1985 F150 roll bar, hght bar, 32'
llres $3500,best (517)546·8350

1993 GMC Suburban, 4x4, 45k
loaded, exc cond 522900lbesl
(313)878·9102

1994 FORD Conversion Van
EcIlpse Conversion Package
24,00 miles Exc cond $17,5001
best (810)229·5142 after 6pm

FROM FEIGLEY BUICK • OLDSMOBILE
This weeks specials

1992 BUICK CENTURY
V-6, 45,000 miles, dark red $8,995

1992 8-10 PICK UP
5 speed, 4 cyl., white, $7,99551,000 miles

1992 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
2 Dr., 40,000 miles, silver $9,500

FEIGLEY

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S MID-PRICE RANGE '4000·'9995
1989 FORO AEROSTAR XL
Power w.ndows.Iods.l?l. ClU\S8 BlUrnnum w.t.eeLs. sterBO casset:e
0" n>1os. A whale 01 • buy

1991 AEROSTAR XL
M. 11:110• p.s., P b . tl1 & awa._ dBtro.t "llIllO woel:&, • flaey
1990 FORD F250 S1CABXL 351 va PICK-UP
M. p. ... p b. lit & ClU1S&. 5jlOn"heel "",sr,. GO 000 rnlllS.mMy lor
..,rt< or p1ayl. •
1995 FORD BRONCO EDDlE BAUER
302Y8. AoI~_I.Bf"I_ """,cas..co ~.Ioo ri4~ m_

$6995
t8475
19995
$8455
$7950
$9925
~888
$4977
~995
$8990
$6995
$9995

LUXURV. SPORT & MORE



1974 CAPRICE ClassIc convert- 1990 LINCOLN Contrnerlal Slg-
Ible, 350 engine. Runs good, nature Leather, moonroof. lacto-
looks good $5500 ry CD. $6895 (810)6850322
(810)347-2486, (810)349·1755

1990 LINCOLN Continental ex·
1978 CORVETTE. Automatic ecullve WhJte, burgundy lealher
Loadedl $6BOO or best offer Inlenor, moon roof, good rond
(810)349-59B2 $9,300 Days (810)227.0123
1979 PORSCHE 928. Red, eves (517)546-9757
goOO shape, ru'n's' great, 103K 1990 MITSUBISHI Eclipse GS
miles, $8000. (313) 878-9044 Red, new en9lne clutch turbo,

brakes Power everylhlng Sun-
1979 TRANS Am, black, no roof, $6 BOO or best
rust, 403, aUla, I-lops, full power, (810)887.2612
GTA reams, 245/ 50/ 16 tires, ':':':"~J:':':"'~::"-"----
beautiful cond. many exlras, 1990 PONTIAC Grand PriX, 2 __ c--:...- _
$5,500lbesl. (810)229-280B dr ,coupe, all, 54900,besl

(810)B87·7730

laG ¢ apU"
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Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

II
I

•
Jeeps!

4 Wheel Drive 1994 JIMMY sle-4 dr, 4x4-exc " ISports & Imported
cond, loaded blacklw side graph·ics $17,000 (810)3058851 alter -1

5pm
1993 JEEP Cherokee Country
Loaded $19,000 (313l87B·0851
evenings

19n CORVETTE. Clean,
(Ongmal) 350 automatic, power
windows, telescopIC ~It, al r, new
tires 56650, (810)229-2500

BUY, SELL, TRADE CALL
CLASSIFIED AT
1·80().579·SELL

BLASTING. Plastr<:, glass and
sand Expert paint and nust
removal PlastIC Ab rasrve Tech
TOWingavallable (810)344-2724

DRI WASH & GUARD protects
your investmentl Guaranteed
(810)229-4732

READ~
then "6¢:/
RECYCLE

1993 JIMMY 4x4, load€':!, new
tires, lealher Intenor. 514 500/
best (517)223-9047 alter 6pm

BLAZER LT Z-18 CONVERTIBLE

Aulos Over
$2,000

, ,

; :..__.10=CoJoa.e
~ 87&3154

ABSOLUTELYLOADED!
Leather interior, all

power, alloy wheels,
plus much, much more!

DfCk~rrfG
Gee> ......

LIVE SUMMER
IN STYLE!

" ("4 .3. ... ; ((,!!

1986 H0lt.DA CIVIC OX. auto,
power stea"ng, awlm stereo
87,000 miles. 52,300
(810)231·1233

1994 PONTIAC Flreblrd Formu·
la Red, loaded, auto, warranty,
8 000 miles stored WInter. collec·
tors cond $19,900,
(517)546-9537

1994 SATURN SL2. Power
locks & Windows. alc, sun roof,
ASS, casselle Exc cond
27,000 miles. $12.ooolbesl,
(313)663-1022

1995 GRAND Am SE V-6, aulo,
full power, am/fm cess, air,
CIUlse, lut. Rear defrosl, more
8,000 miles $ 14,500,
(810)227·5861

1987 GRAND Marqul, moon
roof, leather lots of new parts.
good cond 98K. 53 695
(810)229·4248

1987 SUBURBAN, exc. rondo
very clean, grey, 60,000 miles
S6,500 (810) 685 3549

Autos Under
$2,000

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEAOLINES

4TH OF JULY

Thursday, June 29th al
3:30pm • Deadline lor
HomeTown Connecllon,
Monday Service DIreclo-
ry'l Wednesday Service
Directory, Shoppers Ser·
vice Directory, PInckney,
Hartland, Fowlerville
Shopping Guides for Is-
sues of Monday July 3rd
and Wednesday-Thurs·
day July 5lh·July6th .

Friday, June 30th al
3:30pm • Deadlrne for
Monday Greensheel,
Soulh Lyon Shopper and
Wednesday/Thursday
Greensheet for Issue of
July 3rd and July 5th·
July 61h!!

199D CADILLAC Eldorado 1992 CHRYSLER Lebaron Con-
I ld ,. 4 000 $ vertlble Exc rond. many extras

wigo Phg 6, m, 13.999 & opllons 512,000, (313)878 0215
.!:(8.:.:10:.!:)2:::.:3t:.,:-9:..::42:.:9_____ i

1990 DODGE Dynasty LE load- 1992 DODGE Dynasty V·6, 4
edl woman owner, exe cond, dr, air, stereo/casselle, bll, pow·
82,500 miles. $5,BOOlbest er locks, LoJack Secunty Sys-
(810)220-0854 lem, exc cond, $44.000 miles

$7,950 (810)229·8477.
1990 FOR0 Probe, 5 speed, air.
cruise, very sharp, 72000 miles, 1992 OLOSMOBILE Achleva, 4
55395 (810)231·4189 door, air, rear defog, new IIres

Good cond 57500lbest
19911GEO Siorm GSI, Air, auto (810)684·0422 or (313)930 7007
am/1m casselle, mamtenance
records. more 53,300
(Bl0)684-1116 1992 PONTIAC Grand Am, 4, 19B7 PLYMOUTH Honzon 4

dr, sunroof, loaded 57700lbest cyl. 5 speed, 'rims great, 51400
(810)887-7730 Call after 6'30. (517) 546-4235

1993 GEO - Air, 2 door, 5 1958 MERCURY Medllest 1960
speed White/Gray $6150/best Chevrolet Belair Runnrng Make
(810l229-2500 olfer. (517)548-0B26.

1993 PLYMOUTH Acclaim, V6. 19n CHEVY Impalla 2 door
air, am/fm stereO, 45K miles, rurls good 5700, (517)223-9301.
587501best (517)223·9131
.::..:.:..:..:.:..:.::..::..:..::..:..:...:.:.:..:...:..:.:..:....-.-1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant Less

Ihan 85k, good cond. 5700
(810)669·7525

1982 OLDSMOBILE 98
Broughm, RebUilt engme New
transmiSSion, IIres, brakes &
exhaust. $1,200 (313)878-3413

1983 CAMARO Berlin 28, auto,
T·top, Z wheels, runs greal.
looks good, 51,200lbesl
(810)231-2343

1993 SATURN SL teal. air,
stereo tape. good cond 1 owner.
58650 (810)887-4273

1994 CHEVY Berella, black With
3 1 V6, 4 spe ed auto, alc, am/fm
casselle & more 512,500
(313)449,0663

1980 CORVETTE. Black, Hop,
$7500. (810) 231-0340. 1990 PROBE GL. 80.000 ml
=::..::..:..::.:.:..!...::..:, ..:.:..:=--- Aulo, new tires. brakes. exhaust
1983 MUSTANG GT. Black! $6300 or besl (313)878-6572
Black New clutch, trans & tires
$2500, (517)546·2776 1991 BLUE Probe 5 speed

CrUise. 1111. ac hilch. lOOk miles,
1984 AUDI ,GT Coupe, 5 cyl ,5 $7800 (810)347-9423
speed, 96k, looks & runs greal
$3,000 (810)227-2180

2199 Haggerty Road· Walled Lake ,
• Easy To Get To-North of Maple (15 Mile) on Haggerty. 624-4500,

~~~~:,~n~~~~:e~~~~~e:=a~~ ~~rr:r~~~oc;:r~r~~~o~O;':==:B~:a;ol~=~o;::I~~91=~
a11ncephol\ 12 (Xl() m res per yN.r 15' pet mile lor e'lI:cesliinrles Leasee responsibla ror eXCU$ wear and lear

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE, load
ed, good cond , 52500
(810)4865347---------------------------------

((It'~fI,DONE ,DEAL))
atMcDDMAl ...
*Cash Rebates up to $4090 on Taurus..."It's a DONE DEAr'*$1000 Cash Back on Ranger..."It's a DONE DEAr'*$925 Cash Back Red Carpet Lease on Escort ..."It's a DONE DEAr'* If you want Top Dollar for your trade-in ..."It's a DONE DEAr'

'95 TAURUS GL 4·DOOR
WAS $20,14000 24 MONTH LEASE
DISCOUNT - 2,84100 $229 PER MONTH**
REBATE - 2,00000 40 AT THIS PRICE
NOW 15,29900*
CFC·FREE AlrCondrtiomng Automatic TransmiSSion. Cast Aluminum
Wheels Power Windows, Power Locks, Power Dnver's Seat, Cruise
ContrOl AMlFM Stereo Cassette, Light Group, and mUCh. much morel

'95 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
WAS $16,23500 24 MONTH LEASE
DISCOUNT - 3,13600 $199 PER MONTH**
REBATE • 30000 7 AT THIS PRICE
NOW 12,799°0*
CFC-FREEAir Conditioning, Cruise ContrOl, Rear Sliding Window, Chrome
Step Bumper. Till Wheel, AWFM Stereo Cassette, Chrome Wheels, Cloth
60/40 Seat Rear Jumpseals. Power Steenng & Brakes, and much morel

4ATTHISPRICE ~~ __..~

§iiIiiP
WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

NEW! NEW! NEW!
1995 ASPIRE

NOW $8,19900*
Including Rear Defroster, AMlFM Stereo Cassette.

.'

McDONALD fORD
550 W.I Seven Mile

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE

(810) 349·1400 • (313) 427·6650,
" *Plus tax, license, title, destination charges & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford. **24·month Red Carpet closed-

end lease with approved credit. Security deposit of $225.00 on Escort & Ranger, $250,00 on Taurus. 1st payment, license,
llt1e fees, down payment of $925.00 on Escort, $1,625.00 on Ranger. $2,000.00 down on Taurus, plus rebale due at lime

. of delivery. Payments are plus 6% use tax Customer has option, but no obligation, to purchase vehicle at a price
• determined at lease inception. Excess mileage charge over 30,000 is $ 11 per mile. Customer responsible for excess

wear & tear. Prior sares excluded. Pictures may vary from actual vehicle on sale. For total of payments multiply by 24.
Programs expire on 6/22/95.

as i tE.

1983 MERCURY Grand MarqUi.
19940LDS 88 L~S, 26K miles, 2 dr, 86302 ho $7001 best
black With grey leather Loaded. : (810)889-1620
Execu~ve car 518.000 or best , ,
o!ler (517)5450607 after 6pm 1984 DODGE aoes' sla~on wag-

on, less lhan 70,000 miles
CI~arr runs great, new-exhausl,
battery: have rerords Asking
only $650 (810)437·0066ATTENTION

PONTIAC BUYERS!
• Price Quotes
., Lease Quotes

-\ • Tra~etQu01es!"-, .
Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1984 FORD Muslang, looks
good, runs good, Arizona car,
52,0001best (810)437-3571.

1985 CAPRICE V8 pslpb, air,
lJigh mileage 51,000
(810)227-4416

1985 ..cENTURY wagon V-6,
• 1!\lrrJ - st:lll! 'Wlpo\~ar IH' S7SO."!'

(810)227-0829 '\

..
1986 SUBA RU Station wagon.-
slick shift, 4 wheel dove $950::
(810) 632·7924 : -

1986 TEMPO, AuIO, 84,000::
miles, runs great $1,200::
(Bl0)349-1922

1988 CAVALIER blue, good::
stereo, air, reliable. 51 ,oooibest : •
(810)227-9195 •

1988 EAGLE Premier Clean,::
hlgh.vay miles, good cond., pow-':

, er. 52000, (810)220 3836 : :

1988 ESCORT gl auto, air.::
, runs great, $1,575 : •
! (517)546·5528 alter 6pm :.

1988 FORD Escort Runs good, :
aUla, rear delogger, good tiles .:
5BOOibest (313)498·2423 after:,
Spm .'

1988 GMC Suburban Loaded,:'-
body & motor In exc cond.
66.000 miles $9.500 -
(B10)231·3250

1·800·95 .PONTIAC
1985 CHEVETTE 4 dr Auto
air, 67,000 miles New front
brakes, rotor & beanngs Non·
smoking owner $900lbesl
(517)548-3264

1988 TEMPO GL Newexhuasl,
Irres & lie rods $999 '.
(810)437-0457

Reatl,.:
"·'/11,17;1
··
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1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron
_________________ Good body. runs $500, or best

(517)223-3897.

DID YOU KNOW?
1985 DODGE Lancer. Black. 4
dr $900 (313)878-5253

1986 CHEVY Cavalier 2 dr,
Z24, V-6, 4 sfleed manual. runs
good, $1,200 (Bl0)632-7447

1986 CHRYSLER Frith Avenue.
good rond. no rust 51600
(810)2294374

Arter <I research elTorl of'
1110rc lhan $260 111ill iOIl,
all elcctric car coslillg all
e~lill1alcJ $30,()()() call'l go
much ovcr 100 miles wilholll
a charge.

1986 FORD Escort, 2 dr, 5
spee'd, new exhaust. new c1ulch,
$1400or best. Call after 630
(517)546-4235.

1986 MERCURY Topaz dresel
Runs good. $700 or best o!ler
(810)437-9602,

-!lmerica/l Petro/eulII hl.\litUfe 1986 MUSTANG. Needs work
L ---J $400 or best Must sell

(517)548-3785

~_iiiii ""1i
It seems some tried-and-true ~~tomotive logic has

been turned upside down. In fact, if recent customer
satisfaction scores are any indication, youldm get p
the same pleasant buying experience and reliable s.!!:
service as 'Witha $50,000 luxury car-when you buy, say
an $11,000SatulJ1.Seems a bit revolutionar:y,doesn't it?
Well, maybe that's just Saturn logic.

~I,IIS/IP f,b, 199,S",,,,s~.,m;;;. ''''',.I,nl''',''~'f'I''l'''''' .. • .. h".1',''' ...
T<r I,.. ~ "I.,.." ... .,I,l,},,,,,,f om~5.1,.,. c"''''''''''

... Saturn of FarminJlton Hills
W 24730 Haggerty· N. orGrand River

S~:'~RENT KlN1~J9dM1lJ.·];1~2RENTKIND0;:



,
HOURS:' Showroom

8am· 9pm Mon. & Thurs.
8am • 6pm Tue., Wed., Fri

9am· 3pm Sat. FORD LINCOLN & MERCURYParts, Service, BOd¥ Shop8:~~6~~mT~~S~:~e~~r~~i. ,

1.-------'2798 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL, MI

tl4 • I'"

1993 TEMPO'GL
12 (fr., teal, auto

'oN'L.'l $7 900
, ,

I 1993 TRACER
, "

4 dr., auto., air,

',qN~'l/$7900
'::-1 ~ I 1"'1 t , t

1993 EDDIE BAUER
BRONCO 4X4

Green, loaded, must see!

$AVE BIG!!

1993 TRACER,
WAGON

'l Clean, auto.

oNL. $8,600
1991 COUGAR,LS

Midnighl blue

'oNL.'l $8,900
1992 GRAND

MARQUIS
Svper clean

o.~L.'l,,$11 ,900'
1993 SABLE GS

Full power, clean

~ ...... I"v (

l :"1993 SABLE LS
White, full power

oNL.'l $12,9,00

1993:TAURUS LX
: '
'Leather, moonroof

:ONL.'l $13,3QO
1994 RANGER

SUPER CAB XLT
4X4, red, fiberglass cap

'ONL.'l ~14 9'00, "

1991 FORD
CONVERSION

TV, rear air, oak trim,
clean

O\\\'! $12,900
fij

, ..,\. ,\,
I' ~

~ ..

'95 RANGER XL

1993 ESCORT LX
Aulo., sharp

• Driver's Side Air Bag
• AM-FM Stereo Cassette
• Rear Anti-Lock Brakes
• Deep Dish Wheels
• Much, Much More

~
'~
fl'
~:q
~:

- VIP PROGRAM - Iii
YOU NOW HA VEA CHOICE, ~

LOANER CARS OR DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS ~
PLAN A: LOANER CARS .

ESCORTS· $5.00per day TAURUS· s10.00 per day
TEMPOS· $5.00 per day THUNDERB!RDS.110.00 per day

125 MILES PER DAY LIMIT; 15 CENTS CHARGE PER MILE OVER LIMIT
MUST BE 21 AND HAVE FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE

VEHICLES MUST BE PICKED UP ON DAY OF COMPLETION

OR
PLAN B: DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

fDEDUCTIBLE 1f DEDUCTIBLE1~
I DISCOUNT I I DISCOUNT I ii

,I COUPON I I COUPON I fl
I GOODFOR$100 OFF 11 GOODFOR$200 OFFII
L!N $250.0!.DED.--.J L!N $500.0~DED.--.J }1

iiliiEiiliEiIiliIiiElillEililElEElEE ';

NIE'YYR,f.,Q~,E.f~~.Rblst!~!lI
Serie& •
Under·the·Raii Bedliner available for Ranger and F·Senes (except ~
Flareside). "{ ~
.The only Ford approved Bedhners O~\- ~

speCifically designed and engineered $ n
for Ford Ughl Trucks. 18900 I• Conronn exaclly to pickup box Intenors

• PrOVideprotecllon against cargo damage. i
chemical spills and corrosion.

• Ribbed surface adds extra strength, allows ~
complete drainage and Increased Your chOlet!of ov", or ~

airflow between bed and Imer. ul1derra,llll1els !

1-800-
258-5603

JUST
2 MILES
EAST OF

HOWELL ON
GRAND RIVER

"All vehicles subject 10prior sale.
All prices plus tax license & fees.

1993 TOPAZ
Full power, low'miles

1993 TOPAZ
4 dr., auto.

ONL.'1 ,$8,200
1993 ESCORT LX

WAGON
AUla., air, white

I

oNL.'l $8'300, ,

1992 TH'uNDERBIRD
Loaded

ON"''l $8,400

1994 TEMp,O GL
4 dr., clean

1993 SABLE GS
I

Well eqUipped

ON"''' $11," 900
, " "

1993 TAURUS SHO
Green, leather, power

moon roof

1993 COUGAR MX
BROUGHAM

XR-7, leather, loaded

oNL.'l $12,900
1993 SABLE LS

WAGON
Loaded, 2 to choose

oNL.'l $,13,600
1992 TOWN CAR,

Executive series

oNL.~5,900
1992 EXPLORER'

LIMITED
Leather, loaded

oNL.'l $20 900, ,
1994 EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

Leather, green

oNl.'l $22,800

,
'>'
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FACTORY DIRECT

HUGE SAVINGSI Unilock Factory Direct Sale on
manufacturer's overruns and discontinued colors at less
than wholesale prices. Factory representatives wilt be on
hand to help you select the paving stones and demon-
strate how to install them. So bring your landscaping
measurements and we'll show you how to dress up your
property at prices never to be seen again! Hurry in for best
selection, they won't last!

• No prQduct will be picked-up or delivered day of salel
• Delivery charge extra • All sales final

®

• MANUFACTURER'S
OVERRUNS

• DISCONTINUED
COLORS

PAVING STONES FOR:
PATIOS POOL DECKS
DRIVEWAYS WALKWAYS
RETAINING WALLS FOR:
WALLS PLANTERS TREE RINGS
STEPS FOUNTAINS

':.: . ~., '. . . ".' . ," ..:..... :..'~;:·~,•.·•.>;-::>;~~§:~?-~~,1;
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I
.....: EMERSON

SILVER LAKE AD.

Friday 8 am - 7 pm • Saturday 8 am - 3 pm
12591 Emerson Dr., Brighton • 1-96to Kensington Exit

1·800·336·4056
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TEAM

REEBOK ABOVE THE RIM
MEN'S TEE SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Choose from a selection of basketball tee

A7l!rlIT~...... shirts and shorts from Above the Rim.

MAJESTIC MLB
PLAYER JERSEY
Exclusive MlB jersey with
name and number.
'Teams vary by store.
SPORTS SPECIAL TIES
MLB REPLICA CAP
Adjustable MlB hat. 9 96
'Teams vary by store... •



SPALDING!I
TOUR MODE , .
GOLF BAllS J'

1994 packaging. .

WILSON
THE FLAME n" <GOLF BAllS Ill! I :

24 BALL J

BONUS PACK
SPALDING~~
TOP FLITE Xl~~n
24 PACK
GOLF BALLS

r



REEBOK
SMAll CORPORATE
CARRY BAG
420 demer nylon with PU coaling,
adjustable shoulder strap,
embroidered Reebok corporate logo

rIll:

~(.)tm
t\ l' 1 H() HIT"

----,-----_ ...



SPORTSTUFF SKE PAL
54' diameter, heaw duly lube with cover,
nylon tow system, holds up to 220 Ibs.

SEVVLOR SKI BOB
Heavy gauge pve, moveable

_~pontoons, three separate air
lilfllbers" up to 2 riders.
~j ,-, ,- ewlo~~

-~:~-~~\}

~d1lm.
AUTHORITY.."'- .~-~~....... ~"" -..__________________________ 1
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NEWLO
PRICE!

c~!:'.!!!~.I;o~
2 satelliles, backtracks,

g features, distance to go.
Qlnally $299.96

~i~~~i~~TOTALRESOURCES'~r MARINE EMERGENCY .
i FIRST AID KIT ~
j Over 50 pieces of.Firsl·Airf i
1 supplies, Includes distress <-

and first·Ald guide,' ;
~";'"", . -";

,,
I

:.

~
~:r.','.
j,

"

TH'if' _.•"".....~~.,...,,;............~lm
AUTHORITY.



96

The Sports Authority

PRICE
GUARANTEE

••. means just Ihat! If you ever find a
lower competitor's price, we'll match III

Hassle Free!

[IIj
~
~

1.l1~I•
WATERFORD

277 Summit Dr.
(in Summit Crossings)

738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south of 14 mile Rd.)
589·0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Middlebelt)
522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn

(141/2 Mile Road) 791·8400

I

UTICA
M-59(HalJ Road) and M-53

254-8650

DEARBORN
Corner of Ford Rd. and Southfield

just North of Falrlane Town Cnlr, 336·6626

7


